
THOUSANDS
Of new subscribers have been added
Journal's lists In the past few months

A WORD TO THE WISE ADVERTISER.
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The "Weather.

Forecast for Thursday and' Friday
Kentucky Fair Thursday and Ejrjday.
Indiana Fair Thursday and .Friday

fresh south winds.

Tennessee Fair Thursday and Friday

THE LATEST.

xTie recent efforts of the President
and the Democratic Senatorial leaders
tn reach an acreement on the Rate
BUI received further notice in the Sen

ate yesterday from Senators Bailey and
Tillman. The matter was referred to

by the Texas Senator In the course of

a personal explanation called out by
articles In the Chicago Tribune and the
New Tork Tribune, charging Lt. Bailey

with failure to And common ground and
by Mr. Tillman in a speech in support
of Mr. Bailey, and in presenting a fur
ther statement from former Senator
Chandler. In his address, Mr. Bailey

denounced the publication as a "lie,

and the authors and Insplrers of it as
"Miars." He intimated strongly that the
rhnrrfl emanated from the "White

House.

The consideration of the Railroad
Rate Bill in committee of the .whole
was concluded yesterday and the meas
ure was then reported to the Senate
Where there will be opportunity to re-

view and alter all the amendments
heretofore made. Practically the en

tire day was devoted to the considera

tlonof the anti-pas- s amendment, which

"was adopted after making many ex
ceptiona

A satirical amendment by Leader
"Williams, of the minority, amused the
House. It provides for naming the
rival of the British ship Dreadnaught

Skeered o'NothinV' with a proposal
for a contest between the two with the
President and Cabinet as chief guests.

The South Carolina Democratic con
vention adopted a resolution approving
the course of Senator Ben R. Tillman In

the United States Senate. Resolutions
condemning trusts were also adopted
and President Roosevelt was "roasted'
for what was called a breach of faith.

The Russian Emperor, It is said, is
desirous of avoiding a breach with the
new Parliament, and is prepared to
make concessions to avoid such a con
tingency. One of these concessions is
the granting, at least in part, of the
demand for amnesty.

The mandate of the United States
Supreme Court In the Caleb Powers
case was filed in th Federal Court at
London yesterday, and an order en-

tered jdlreetlng that Powers be trans-
ferred from the Jail at Newport to the
Georgetown Jail.

The "Loyalist" petition for an in-

junction restraining the proposed union
of the Cumberland Presbyterian and
Presbyterian churches will be filed Fri-
day morning at Decatur, III. An Imme-

diate hearing is promised.

Insurance men, at ajrneetlng In Chi-

cago yesterday, organized an assocla-tio- n

covering all the larger cities, the
purpose being a reduction in the cost of
writing Insurance. The control of com-

missions is all that is Intended.

W. E. Monroe, Sr., now In Jail at
Alexandria in connection with alleged
attempted bribery by Campbell County
officials, has asked a writ of habeas
corpus, denying the right of Judge Ber-

ry to keep him confined.

The Senate Committee on Interoceanlc
Canals yesterday voted In favor of con-

structing a sea-lev- el canal. Senator
Carmack's return from Tennessee
broke the deadlock which occurred at
a former meeting.

Four companies of militia have been
ordered to Coeyman, N. Y.f to suppress
rioting between striking brlckmakers
and nonunion men. In a pitched battle
yesterday one man was badly wounded.

The Standard Oil Company has is-

sued a long address to its stockholders
reiterating Its previous denials of the
charges recently made In the report of
Commissioner of Corporations Garfield.

Mayor Boehne, of Evansvllle, has Is-

sued an order to the police to arrest
every person smoking cigarettes. The
Judge of the Police Court announces

that he will dismiss all such cases.

J. H. Lyne has filed suit at Hender-

son for a receiver for the Henderson
street railway, alleging that bonds he

sold Louisville capitalists have not been
paid.

3Iiss Cora Troutman, daughter of a
prominent Eastern Kentucky physician,
attempted suicide yesterday at London,

by swallowing poison.

The motion to strike out of the Naval
Appropriation Bill in fthe House the

provision for a big battleship was lost,

yeas, 93; nays, 129.

The 3Iethodist Conference in session

In Birmingham Vesterday suspended for
ffix months a minister who kissed a
woman.

Honors were awarded at Hamilton
College, Lexington, yesterday, a long

roll of names being announced.

All the banks of San Francisco will

xe jpeu for business on May 23.
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THAT BLISTER

Senator Bailev Denounces
Newspaper Publications.

Intimates That They Came
From White House.

Mr. Tillman Reads Statement
From Chandler.

THE TRUTH AS TO WHO LIED."

Washington, D. C., May 16. Special.
Another statement from former Sena

tor Chandler, of New Hampshire, and a
vigorous denunciation of the corre
spondents of two Republican papersby
Senator Bailey, of "Texas, have possibly
closed the sensational debate on the
floor of the Senate over the question of
veracity between the President and for
mer Senator Chandfer. Mr.Chandle
additional statement presented by Mr.
Tillman y more than ever confirms
the impreslon that the President went
back on the agreement he made, in fa
vor of a narrow court review amend
ment. As for the references made by

Senator Bailey to stories In the Chica
go Tribune of yesterday and the New
lrork Tribune of y, the Senator
could hardly have done otherwise than
take the action-h- e did. Ever since the
President has been placed in a hole the
Republican press In an effort to attract
attention from his predicament has
maligned and vilified Senator Tillman
and Senator Bailey and heaped not a
little abuse upon former Senator
Chandler. If the accounts of friction be
tween Bailey and Tillman did not come
directly from the "White House, it .Is not
Improbable that they received their in-

spiration from that source. The Pres
ident Is a great newspaper advertiser,
and knows hor to play the game both
ways. The stories, of course, have been
manufactured out of whole cloth for the
reason that Senator Bailey and Senator
Tillman have been together at every
step In the Senate proceedings on the
Railroad Rate Bill. It Is no exaggera-

tion to say that they have been more
fully In accord than any' other two
Senators, who Jjave taken an active part
In the legislation.

Mr. Bailey's Blast.

In tho Senate to-d- Mr. Bailey rose
to a question ot personal privilege to
make reply to a charge made In the
Chicago Tribune yesterday by a Wash
ington correspondent to the effect
that Mr. Bailey had been respon
sible for the failure of the agreement
between the President and Senator Till
man. Former Senator Chandler was
given as authority for the statement
that Tillman had been suspicious of
Bailey, who, It was also stated was
really opposed to rate legislation and
was also In constant conference with
Senator Aldrlch with the purpose of de
feating the rate bill. After this state-
ment had been read, Mr. Bailey took
the floor and said deliberately:

I have taken no part in the ques
tion of veracity between the President
and Mr. Chandler and I had not even
given any public expression on the
question of good faith because I knew
nothing about either question. I had
never conferred with the President di
rectly nor with Mr. Chandler. It was
therefore a matter of great surprise to
me when a Senator called my attention
to the extract which I have had read.
That correspondence I understand was
sent by a correspondent who is very
close to the "White House and Is pre-
sumed to speak with some degree of
authority concerning transactions
there. I do not know as to the truth

f that, and I do not charge that his
statement was made with authority.
But I denounce the publication as an
unqualified, deliberate and malicious
lie. I denounce that correspondent as
an unqualified, deliberate and mall- -
clous liar. I denounce the man who in-
spired the statement as an unqualified,
deliberate and malicious liar, whoever
he may be and however high the office
he holds."

Tillman Takes the Floor.

The statement was made In a delib-
erate monotone, but it was none the
less impressive on that account. It was
received with absolute silence and the
silence continued for a few moments
until indeed Senator Tillman had taken
the floor also on a question of personal
nrlvtlege because the article quoted had
stated that he had been suspicious of
Mr. Bailey. He had read the, parts of
the correspondent's letter which Mr.
Bailey had omitted and then proceeded
with his statement saying:

"This correspondent is undoubtedly
a muck-rak- e. Into whose house the
handle goes or what hand holds it I
will not attempt to say."

He said he counted eight distinct
falsehoods in the article, but he desired
to address himself first to a denial that
he had ever been suspicious of Senator
Bailey. He declared his great esteem
and admiration for the Texas Senator,
and that their cordial relations had al-

ways existed. Articles of this character
were being sent broadcast over the
country, said Senator Tillman, at the
instance of the Republican machine to
"befuddle" the situation. As to the
statement by Attorney General Moody
that he could see no hope for an agree-
ment on any amendment unless It was
drawn by the Senators themselves. Sen-

ator Tillman said that was an adroit
effort to srtve color to the President's
retreat behind the Allison amendment.. . , ... . . I

i uu .jui mie puiau auujtiri
runner, saia senator unman, "DUt
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get at the truth as to who lied, I shall
make another contribution." He then
had read the letter sent him to-d- by

'former Senator Chandler in response to
Senator Lodge's denial for the Presl
dent of Senator Chandler's former
statement.

Mr. Chandler's Statement.

The text of the statement follows:
My Dear Mr. Tillman: As the tele

phonic denial by President Roosevelt sent
to tile benate through Senator Lodee re
mains In the Congressional Record of May
12, it seems to me that I should take some
notice of It, which I do now by reaffirming
the essential truth of rthe statement I

made to you and which you repeated In
tne benate. juuen as I regret that thehasty action of Senator Lodira and the
President has forced an issue between the
President and mytelf, the extreme lan
guage he used makes- - such issue una vol a
able, and I cannot shrink from or evade it
although I cannot use toward the Chie
Executive of the nation language like his
own. Upon our respective statements
submit the controversy with confidence to
the Judgment of those who know me.

For thc?e who do not know me there Is
fortunately circumstantial evidence of
high order which shows that the Presi-
dent could not have omitted to make In
substance the statement which he denies
Nor could he have then made the whole
statement which he now substitutes. His
impulsiveness nas lea mm into serious er
ror upon a point of no importance In itself,
but only as affecting his attack upon me
I give to you a further statement as fol
lows:

Called By the President

Prior to March 31 I had not seen the
President for a long time. I did not go to
the White House as a representative of
Senator Tillman, but solely because the
President summoned me there Dy the let
ter from Mr. Loeb and I waited for him to
express his object. It was unmistakably
stated to be communication with Mr. Till
man, wno nau tne naie mu in narge, """J
other Democrats of the Senate for the7!
purpose of securing the adoption in the
Railroad Rate Bill of a court review clause
limiting the Inquiry to the question
whether the commission had exceeded Its
authority or had violated the constitution
al rights of the carrier.

I knew and he knew that it was Impos
slble for him to open conferences with
Mr. Tillman, unless he was fully satis-
fied that the President had absolutely
given up all Intention of coming to an
agreement with the Senators who had

(Concluded On 3d Page, 1st Column.)

STOCK

TO MEN

OBJECT WAS TO SECURE BETTER
TREATMENT.

ONE OF THEM SOLD IT BACK,
PREFERRING CASH.

CAR DISTRIBUTORS7' GRAFT

Philadelphia, May 16. Revelations of
an unusual character were made to-

day during the Investigation of the In
terstate Commerce Commission into
the alleged .discrimination by railroad
companies in the distribution of cars
to' coal companies In the bituminous
region. Three important witnesses were
heard in' the person of George W.
Crejghton, general superintendent of
the Pennsylvania railrqad division of
the Pennsylvania railroad; -- Robert K.
Gaesatt, sot of President Cassatt, of
the Pennsylvania ral'ffeati, and Eastern
manager of the Keystone Coal and
Coke Company, and John 31. Jami
son, of Greensburg Pa., president of
the Jamison Coal and Coke Company.
3Ir. Crelghton admitted that he held
stock in several coal companies, and
that the stock had been presented to
him. 3Ir. Jamison testified that his
company had presented Pennsylvania
railroad officials with stock In his
company with the object of securing
better treatment and facilities from
the corporation. He also said that
Robert Pitcairn, now assistant to
President Cassatt, had declined a prof-
fer of stock, saying that he preferred
the mbney. 31r. Jamison bought the
stock back from him for $5,000.

R. K. Cassatt told the commission
that at a time when the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company was suffering from
a scarcity of coal cars It had relin
quished its olalm to 500 cars ordered
frorn the Pressed Steel Car Company,
and that the cars had been purchased
by the Keystone Coal and Coke Com-
pany. Another interesting witness was
G. W. Clark, Pennsylvania railroad car
distributor at Altoona, who was on
the stand yesterday, and who finished
his testimony y. He told of hav-
ing received monthly a, check for $50
from Capt Alfred Hicks, a mine ope-
rator, and stated that he did not know
why the money was sent to him.

FAILURE SAYS LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR OF PRIMARY BILL.

"It Seems To Me It Was Conceived
In a Refrigerator and Born

In a Frost."

Springfield, 111., May 16. After a sen-

sational speech by Lieut. Gov. Sherman
the special session of the Illinois Leg-
islature, which was called by Gov.
Deneen to enact a new primary election
law resulted to-d- in the adoption
of a bill framed by Speaker E. D
Shurtleff. The measure had a close
call, receiving only a bare majority In
the house It is expected that Gov.
Deneen will sign the bill making it a
law July 1. The passage of the bill is
considered a victory for Gov. Deneen,
as an effort was made to bring about
a final adjournment without the enact-
ment of any sort of a primary law.
Lieut. Gov. Sherman's speech was made
after he had announced the vote in
the Senate. He denounced the bill as
a humiliating failure, saying:

"There Is not one line in it you may
point to and say it gives the people a
right to say whom they shall nomi-
nate. It puts a premium on gerryman-
dering and future deadlocks in conven-
tions. It portrays great and painful
motion without one inch of progress, it
seems to me it was conceived in a
refrigerator and born in a frost."

FORMER POSTMASTER
COMMITS SUICIDE.

KendalHIHe. Ind May rIsto

pher Brow and. foimer postmaster
hung himself iii a stable at his home
to - day. He was recently removed from

that future historians may be able toofflce and had been despondent.

wittier nrttaL
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PRESENTED

RAILROAD

HUMILIATING

SLIP OF PAPER

HELD A BRIBE

Wisconsin's Insurance Com-

missioner Makes Charge

Involving Security of Walter
L Houser.

Alleges That Equitahle Of-

fered Campaign Money.

LOBBYIST IN THE GAME.

Milwaukee, May 16. The most sensa-
tional testimony that has been present-
ed to the special Insurance Investigat-
ing Committee of the Wisconsin Leg-

islature was given this afternoon, when
Insurance Commissioner Host, pf the
Wisconsin Department of Insurance,
testified before the committee that on
June 16, 1903, the day on which the
hearing in the case of the State of Wis-

consin against the Equitable Life As-

surance Society for a compulsory dis-

tribution of the surplus of that com-

pany to Wisconsin policyholders was
to be held by him. Secretary of State
Walter L. Houser entered the Insurance
Commissioner's office and said that If
Mr. Host would render a decision In

connection with a slip nanded by 3Ir.
Houser to 3Ir. Host, which would have
been a decision favorable to the Equita
ble Company, that the Eequltable Life
Assurance Society would give $2,000 to-

ward a campaign fund for a renomina- -

tion of the State officers in the next
campaign. i

The slip which Insurance Commis
sioner Host testified Secretary of State
Houser handed to him was presented to
the committee and had written on it
these words:

"Petition is denied and same is dis
missed for the reason that a determina-
tion of the subject thereof requires the
exercise of Judicial functions that can
not be exercised by the defendant.

It is further announced as a rule
5f this department that no similar pro-

ceedings bo entertained until a final ad-

judication of tho same is had in the
courts of the State'

Declined the Bait.

3Ir. Host testified that he told Mr.
Houser that he would think the "matter
over. His decision was against the
iSqultable Life Assurance Society,
which afterward took the case Into the
courts and there obtained a rule ad-

verse to 3Ir. Host's orcer for a com
pulsory distribution or the surplus on

deferred dividends policies at least once
n five years. Insurance Commissioner

Host further testified that Robert Lus-

combe, a lobbyist, who has for years
represented Eastern insurance com
panies before various Legislatures, tele
phoned three times to,nlm from Chi-

cago between June 16 and July 31, 1903,

the latter having been the day on

which Mr. Host rendered his decision.
and asked Mr. Host to come to Chicago,
saying he thought he had an argument
which would convince Mr. Host that
the statute In question v?as not com
pulsory.

www

Enters' Strong Denial, But

Secretary of State Houser took the
stand in his own defense and admitted
that he and Luscombe were friends.
and declared that Luscombe had hand-

ed him the written slip of paper which
he had handed to Mr. Host and request
ed fhat he give it to the Insurance
Commissioner. Mr. Houser, however,
mphatlcally denied that any mention

was rrade of a campaign fund contri-
bution at that time. Mr. Houser ad-

mitted that he had asked Mr. Host to
request contributions from Insurance
companies for a political campaign
fund against Congressman Joseph W.
Babcock in the Third Wisconsin dis-

trict, and said Mr. Host had not taken
unkindly to the suggestion, but said he
would think the matter over.

Thinks It Campaign Move.

Both Secretary of State Houser and
Commissioner Host have been among
the most prominent LaFollette men of
this State. Secretary Houser Is run-

ning for a third term, and In his testi-

mony he intimated strongly that he
considered the charges a campaign
move against him.

In rebuttal, after Mr. Houser's testi-

mony, Insurance Commissioner Host
declared Mr. Houser had never ap-

proached him in regard to obtaining
insurance campaign funds against Mr.
Babcock.

Correspondence was read into the
record showing that Mr. Host had in-

formed Attorney General O'Connor,
who is his private attorney, of the
Houser incident many months ago, and
that Mr. O'Connor hed brought Mr.

Host before the committee to testify
in the case.

Because of the prominence of the
parties politically, the testimony of Mr.

Host Is an immense political sensation,
as well as an Insurance sensation in
this State

World's Y. W. C. A. Conference.
Paris, May 16 The third world's con-

ference of the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association opened here y. A

large American delegation was present,
including three national secretaries,
Mrs. 3Iesser, of Chicago, vice president
of the American National Committee,
and the American members of the
world's Women's Christian Association
Committee.

MISREPRESENTATION

IS ALLEGED.

Evansvllle, Ind.f May 16. Special.
A warrant was sworn out here to-d-

for the arrest of W. B. Houston, for-
merly a well-know- n business man of
this city and Morganfleld. Ky. It Is
charged that Houston got $100 from the
American Trust and Savings Company
ajid $100 from the old National Bank
upon misrepresentation and secured
Jewelry valued at $200 from a local
firm.
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INSANE MAN FOUND

EATING FROGS FIELD.

Evansvllle, Ind., May 16. Special.
William Bopp, an Inmate of the South-
ern Indiana Insane Asylum, who dis-
appeared ten days ago, was found In a
field to-d- eating frogs. The hospital
authorities did not know that Bopp was
missing.

WANTS NO FIGHT ON

NEW BOOK OF FORMS

AUTHOR OF PRESBYTERIAN
LAWS MERELY TO REPORT.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY MAY ACT
AS IT SEES.FIT.

BIBLE STUDY FOR COLLEGES

Des Moines, Iowa, May 16. More
than 700 commissioners to the one hun
dred and eighteenth session of the Gen-

eral Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church in America, the advance guard,
arrived here to-d- and are attending
the foreign missions and educational
conferences prelmtnary to the assem
bly proper, which opens
with the sermon by the Rev. J. DtMof
fatt, retiring moderator.

There will be no flgnt over the new
book of forms reported to the assembly
by Dr. Henry Van Dyke, of Princeton
University, If Dr. Van Dyke can pre-
vent It. In an open letter to the com
missioners, read here y, he ex
pressed regret that such a storm of
discussion of the book of prayers and
ceremonies had arisen and adds if there
be a debate it will not be due to him
self. He explains that ho was request-
ed with other members of the commit
tee to prepare a book by the last gen
eral assembly and that he has merely
replied with instructions and the as- -
sombly may do what it sees fit with
the report. He expresses hope that
there may be no fight in the assembly
upon the book. Notwithstanding Dr.
Van Dyke's position tnere promises to
be a lively debate on the-repo-

rt. Fifty
presidents of Presbyterian colleges held
a conference this afternoon and agreed
that all schools of their denomination
should, be asked to require 144 hours
of Bible study In every four years'
course. It also undertook a definition
of what a college is and the work It
should do, making it conform to the
accepted use of the term.

To-nig- much interest In the contest
for moderator is shown, five active can-
didates being in the field the Rev. A.
B. Marshall, of Minneapolis; the Rev.
T. Cleland, of Duluth; the Rev. J. L.
Barkley, of Detroit; the Rev. J. A.
Hendy, of Jefferson, Mo., and the Rev.
Hunter Corbett. . Candidacies of the
two Minnesota men are In serious con-
flict, and because of it the candidacy
of Mr. Corbett has taken on new
strength. Mr. Corbett is a missionary
who has seen forty years service in
China.

This evening a popular meeting In the
Interest of foreign missions Is being
held, participated in by a large num-
ber of missionaries who are In attend-
ance on the assembly.

COMMEND TILLMAN'S

COURSE IN SENATE

SOUTH CAROLINA CONVENTION
ADOPTS RESOLUTION.

HOT ROAST FOR PRESIDENT
FROM THURMOND.

TRUSTS INVEIGHED AGAINST.

Columbia, S. C, May 16. The Demo-
cratic State Convention met here to-
day and was organized by the election
of J. William Thurmond, of Edgefield,
as permanent president. Other than
adopting a platform and mapping out
the rules and regulations for the con-
duct of the approaching primary elec-
tion, the convention had little to do
other than routine work.

The platform adopted Inveighs
against trusts and favors tarlfT re-
vision.

Contrary to expectations there was
no effort made to put the convention
on record for or against the State dis-
pensary, there apparently being a de-
sire to let the question be fought out
in each county. The resolutions pro-
viding that the question shall be voted
on In each county were rejected. Two
resolutions commending Senator B. R.
Tillman were rejected and the follow-
ing substitute was adopted:

"Resolved by the Democratic n

of South Carolina that the-- fearljss.
able and consisted course of our seniorSenator, B. R. Tillman, in the UnttedStates Senate, commands our approvaland we tender to him this exDression nt
confidercc "

The administration of Gov. D. R.Heyward was commended. A resolution
was adopted requesting "our Senators
in Washington to support with voice
and influence and vote the House b 11

now pending before the United States
Senate providing that denatured alco-
hol shall be tax free."

President Thurmond, in addressing
the convention, sdid

"The Republican party is a party oftrusts The Piesident of the t'nited jta'es
Is put in the awful and pitiable plight ofhaving breached a solemn trust and the
senior Senator from South Caro'ii.i hasexposed him completely for loldtlng i.i.ittrust "

The State ExeeutUe Committte fKrd
June lit as the date for the opening of
the State ( amp ilpn The com entlon
dtilded that candidates fci t'onp:e s
and the Senate must meet with ant'-date- s

for State offices and not separate-
ly as heretofoie.
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ANTI-PA-SS

AMENDMENT

Senate Adopts It With Nu-

merous Exceptions.

Rate Bill Gets Out of Com-

mittee of Whole.

Mr. Tillman Arouses Ire of
Mr. Daniel.

NAVAL MEASURE IN HOUSE,

Washington, May 16. Upon conven
ing Jo-d- the Senate promptly took up
the Railroad fcRate Bill, the anti-pas- s

amendment being the immediate sub
ject of consideration.

Senator Culbertson presented a sub
stltute for the provision adopted earlier
In tne session. The substitute so modi
fled the provision as to permit members
of the families of railroad employes,
bona fide attorneys for railroads,
whether constantly employed or not,
and the care-take- rs of live stock to ac
cept free transportation.

Senator McCumber chided the Senate
for fickleness, saying that after taking
action on the pass question a few days
ago the Senators had been sent tumb
ling over one another by the receipt of
a few telegrEfrns in opposition to the
amendment. He contended that the
Incident illustrated the Influence of the
railroads and the bad effect of too
much paternalism.

Senators Bacon and Clay advocated
the limitation of the Inhibition against
passes to officials of the Government
and Federal Judges, contending that
Congress could not exercise authority
over the granting of such favors to
private Individuals.

Senator Culberson said that his pur-
pose in presenting the amendment had
been to get rid of a very vexatious
practice In the Southern States.

Daniel's Ire Aroused,

Senator Daniel sought to have the
provision so amended as to include the
families of attprneys among those who
may receive passes, and Senator Till-
man said that Mr. Daniel's amendment
would make the provision a laughing
stock, and suggested that Mr. Daniel
should withdraw his arriemiment so
that wo can get to "eomethlftg else."

The Virginia Stor did. not accept
with favor tbe characterization of his
amendment, fl don't intend to sit still
and listen to the misrepresentation of
rny amendment in your Unjust and pas-
sionate manner," he said.

He had interrupted Mr. Tillman to
make this statement, and notwith-
standing he spoke In evident anger,
the South Carolina Senator apparent-
ly did not resent what was said. He
replied by calling attention to the fact
that his antagonist was proceeding in
his time, and adding: "I propose to
retain the floor and also to retain my
temper."

Mr. Daniel did
4

not, however, take
the hint to surrender the floor, and
he continued his rpmnrlfQ covin. VJtVJ
Your manner Is rough and insulting to

gentlemen with whom you are debat-
ing."

Mr. Tillman still 'kept his temper
and yielded the floor to the Virginian
In order that the latter might continue
his speech.

The Culberson amendment was then
extended so as to except so many per
sons and classes that when read it
aroused general merriment on the
floor of the Senate.

A provision related to
erate soldiers, and was inserted at the
suggestion of Mr. Bacon, and when Mr.
Spooner asked if the exception was In-
tended to apply to sol-
diers in Congress, he replied in the
negative, but said: "If it did there are
so few of us that It would not mat
ter."

A motion by Senator Gallinger to lay
the amendment on the table was lost.
it to tu.

A substitute authorizing one railroad
frmnmT in Inn...vv.nu iw iaa ue passes io tne em-
ployes and officers of another road, of-
fered by Senator Beveridge, was then
voted down.

Gallinger's Amendment

Senator Gallinger moved to amend
the provision as it then stood by add-
ing to the exceptions "families of at-
torneys, their sisters and their cousins
and their aunts."

Senator Culberson promptly moved
to lay the amendment on the table,
saying that the New Hampshire Sen-
ator could not kill the amendment by
his effort to reduce it to ridicule, "of-
fensive as It is."

Mr. Gallinger withdrew his amend-
ment.

The Culberson amendment as
amended was agreed to, 60 to 16. The
negative vote was cast by Alger, Alee,
Ankeny, Bulkely, Clark (Wyo.), Crane,
Dick, Gallinger, Hale, Kean, Lodge,
McLaurln, Piles, Smoot, Sutherland
and Wetmore. Fallowing is the pro-
vision as agreed upon:

Provision As Adopted.

That no carrier engaged In Interstate
commerce shall hereafter d.rectly or In
directly issue any interstate free ticket,
free pass or free transportation for pas-
sengers, except to Its officers, agents and
employes and members of their immediate
families, to Its actual and bona fide at-torney and physicians and surgeons andtheir immediate families, and femalenurses that served during the Civil War
to minister of religion and Inmates ofhospitals and eleemosynary and charita-
ble institution!, and to Indigent, desti-
tute and homeless persons or destitute
.ind homcles persons transported h
charitabk societies m hospitals and tht
nectssary atnts employed in such

and to inmate of the natiom
hiimi or State homes for disabled oi
untut i boldlciH or

soldiers and sailors and
inmates of soldiers" and suilors' humes.

REPEATERS
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Including those about to enter and thosereturning home after discharge under ar-rangements with the boards of managers
of said homes.

Any carrier violating this provision shallbe deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
shall for each offense pay to the United
States a penalty of not less than J100 nor
more than $2,000. Provided That this

vision shall not be con trued to pro-lb- lt

the Issue or interchange of passes
for officers or to agents and employes and
members of their Immediate families nor
to owners and caretakers of live stock
when traveling with such stock or when
going to point of shipment or returning
from point of delivery, nor shall any-
thing in this provision be deemed to pro-
hibit any carrier from carrying passen-
gers free on account of charity from and
to places ylslted by general epidemic or
Seat Hence or whofiy or largely destroyed

fire, water, earthquakes or other ca-
lamitous visitations, with the object of
providing succor, relief and other assist-
ance to the Inhabitants. Provided, fu-
rtherThat nothing herein contained shall
prevent such carrier from giving free or
reduced transportation to laborers trans-
ported to any place for the purpose of
supplying any demand for labor at such
place. Jurisdiction of offenses under this
provision shall be the same as that pro-
vided for offenses in an act entitled "An
act to further regulate commerce with
foreign nations and among the States,
approved February 19, 1903. and any
amendment thereof.

More Criticism of President.

Senator McLaurln then presented an
amendment prohibiting greater charges
for short than for long hauls and Sen-
ator Daniel moved a substitute to cov-

er the situation in Virginia. Both Sen-
ators spoke in support of their respect-
ive provisions and Mr. McLaurln en-

tered upon a general criticism of the
President's course in connection with
the rate bill. He declared that the
President had entirely changed his po-

sition and predicted the production of
a new song to be known as "Roosevelt's
Surrender" and to be sung to the tune
of "Bonaparte's Retreat."

Mr. Daniel's substitute was then vot-

ed down and the McLaurln provlskm
immediately met a like fate.

An amendment by Mr. McLaurln
prohibiting the running of trains on
the Sabbath also was summarily voted
down. In support of this provision the
Mississippi Senator read the Scriptural
commandment, "Remember the Sab-
bath day to keep It holy," he expressed
the opinion that the Republican Sen-
ate would vote down the Lord's Prayer.

Up to this point the Senate had been
considering the bill as In committee of
the whole, but It was then at p. m.
reported to the Senate and Senator
Hopkins renewed his motion to have
the pipe line provision amended by
striking out the extension of the pro-
visions to the Panama canal zone.

Mr. Hopkins' motion was In the in-

terest of the Union Oil Company, which
has been granted a permit to construct
a pipe line across the Isthmus of Pan-
ama. It was discussed by the Illinois
Senator and Senator Spooner, In sup-por- t,

and by Senator Morgan In oppo
sition. The motion prevailed, 43 to 25.
No further progress was made on the
bill, as the Senate went into executive
session and adjourned at 5:28 until 11
o clock

WILLIAMS HAS FUN.

Offers An Amendment To Naval Bill
In House.

Washington, May 16. The Naval Ap
propriation BUI, carrying nearly a hun-
dred million dollars, was completed to-

day in the House after one of the busi-
est days of the present Congress.

The feature of the day's debate grew
out of the attempt to defeat the ap
propriation for the largest battleship
of Its class in the world, and the tenor
of the speeches- fOrvthe big ship" wSsToUfdi,L. Impossible. It may be said gen- -
that the American Republic must bo
abreast of the nations of tne world In
the strength of her navy. The oppo-
nents talked for peace, disarmament
and arbitration, and insisted that there
was no national need of such a large
navy.

The amendment introduced by Mr.
Burton, of Ohio, to strike out the ap
propriation for a rival to the English
Dreadnaught was defeated, yeas 93,

nays 129, as was the amendment leav-
ing the construction of the battleship
to the discretion of the Secretary of
the Navy after the second Hague con
ference. Mr. Williams, of Mississippi,
the minority leader, satirically suggest-
ed an amendment, that in view of the
British having decided to name their
sea monster Dreadnaught, the Ameri
can sea monster be named "Skeered o
Nothln, " as being typical of the na
tional spirit; that on its completion the
Captain In cotnmand be authorized to
challenge the Dreadnaught to a duel
to tne death, and that the President
and his Cabinet, with the exception of
the Secretary of Agriculture, who is a
noncombatant. be invited to places on
the quarterdeck as evidences of the
strenuous life, the sea fight to take
place off Newport.

The amendment was ruled out of or-

der, but Mr. Williams, as well as the
House, had a good deal of fun out of It.

NO PULLMAN CARS

ARRIVE TO TAKE INDIANIANS
TO SEE NEW PROPERTY.

Agent Who Sold Them Land In Can-

ada Not To Be Found.

Bloomlngton, Ind., May 16. About
forty business and professional men of
the city have been taken In on what
appears to be a new and clever swindle.
It was worked by a man who gave his
name as Ulysses B. Kellogg, and rep-

resented himself as the United States
agent of the Northwestern Land and
Immigration Company. He sold to
each of the forty business men six hun-
dred and forty acres of land in Alberta,
Canada, receiving as first payment fifty
dollars from each. This fifty dollars
was to defray the expenses of an In-

spection trip to Canada In a special
Pullman car.

The party was to have started yes-
terday, but the special Pullman and
tickets did not arrive", and an investi-
gation failed to disclose the location of
Kellogg. The scheme has been worked
In Rennsalaer, Crawfordsville and La-
fayette.

INJUNCTION AGAINST
AMERICAN RESERVE.

Restrained From Disposing of $15,-OO- O

Deposited With Secre-

tary of State.

Detroltj Mich.. May 16. Judge Man-del- l.

In the Wayne Clicutt Court here
issued an injunction forbidding

the American Reserve Bond Company
of Ch'eago. the Commercial National
Pank of this city. State Treasurer Gla-
zier and Secretarv of State Prescott
from disposing of $15,000 deposited with
the Secrtar of Slate by the two com-

panies, which were the predecessors of
the American Reserve por.H Company,
to protect bondholders.

I I"I"I"I-I-H"- I- -I-

'THREES CEXTS.
HY TltAIMS FIVE CENTS.

ABSUAD TO CALL

IT MONOPOLY

Standard Oil Takes Another
Whack At Garfield.

Some of His Conclusions
Reached By Theorizing.

Specific Denials of Charge
of Secret Rates.

A STATEMENT GIVEN OUT.

New Tork, May 16. The Standard Oil
Company to-d- Issued to Its share-
holders a statement In reply to the spe-

cial message recently sent to Congress
by President Roosevelt and the report
on the country's oil industry by Com-
missioner Garfield, of the Bureau of
Corporations, which accompanied it.
The statement Is signed by C. Pratt,
secretary, and was Issued by order of
the Board of Directors. It denies posi-

tively the charge that the Standard
Oil Company benefited by secret rates
for the transportation of products.

The statement in part says:
On May 4, the President of the United

States submitted a special message to
Congress transmitting a report to him by
Commissioner Garfield, of the Bureau of
Corporations, in which the Commissioner
charges that this company has habitually
received from the railroads and Is now
receiving secret rates and other unjust
and jllegal discriminations. Preliminary
disclaimers were at once made to Com-
missioner Garfield's allegations, but we
feel that you may naturally anticipate
a more elaborate and techincal reply
which we submit hereunder.

Arrived At By Theorizing.

The large sums of money which Mr.
Garfield sets down as one year's "sav-
ings" to the Standard through the opera-
tion of certain freight rates sums which
the President aggregates as $750,000

could only have been arrived at by
theorizing.

If the claim of Commissioner Garfield
was true that the Standard is favored by
open rates. It would Involve not only col-
lusion between the railroads and tho
Standard Oil Company but collusion by
the railroads with each other. It would
also involve the consent of a railroad not
reaching Whiting, Ind., for example, to
the establishment of rates out of that
point which would be Injurious to busi-
ness out of another point at which tha
consenting railrqad was receiving traffic.
To bring about such an arrangement

erally that there Is a competing refinery
in almost every section of the United
States where the Standard has a refinery-excep- t

at Whiting, Ind.
No rates can be made applicable to the

Standard which will not be equally appli-
cable to the Standard's competitors.

After an investigation of shipments dur-
ing a period of about fifteen years over
more than 00,000 miles of railway the
Commissioner Is not able to show that tho
Standard OH Company received a single
rebate on its interstate shipments. He
has only been able to call attention to a
few Instances In which the rate situa-
tion was freely given and we believe
would be satisfactory to any man familiar
with transportation problems.

If the Commissioner had any doubts as
to the regularity of these rates he might
have brought them to the attention of
the InterstateCommerceUommlssIon when
the question at issue could have been
heard and determined. In the absence of
such determination it Is surely not with-
in the limits of fairness for the Bureau
of Corporations to cast aspersions upon a,

great corporation.

Monopoly Idea Absurd.

The company owns and controls only S

very moderate per centage of the crude
production of the United States, and at
least 125 rival refineries are in existence,
It Is a palpable absurdity to call it a
monopoly. For the last quarter of a cen-

tury more than 60 per cent, of Us output
has been shipped to foreign countries. la
creating and sustaining this vast foreign
trade the company has encountered In-

numerable obstacles and incessant com-

petition from other petroleum industries
possessing the advantage of geographical
location and cheaper labor, and which are
oftentimes developed under the fostering
care of their respective governments. If
the company maintains a gratifying per-

centage of the world's commerce, it is
because it keeps its agreements and de-

livers products of reliable quality at rea-
sonable prices. Whatever measure of
prosperity it has enjoyed is not traceable
to Illegal or reprehensible methods, but
to its economic and elaborate industrial
organization, covering, as it does, every
detail of transportation, manufacture and
administration.

Shipments Into South.

Taking up the report of Commission-

er Garfield under various heads, the
statement says

Mr Garfield charges that the Standard
Oil Company has maintained "absolute
control" of the section of country south
of the Ohio river and east of the Miss-iwip- pi

through "secret" rates and open
discriminations from Whiting, Ind.

The charge covers many rate points
First comes that as to the oil entering
the South through what is termed thd
Grand Junction, Tenn., combination. For
years, and by way of both the Illinois
Central and the Chicago and Eastern Illi-

nois lilroads, running south from Chi-

cago, the rate on refined oil from Whit-
ing, Ind., to Grand Junction, Tenn., was
thirteen cents per hundred pounds, and
this rate was ioered by publKlud tariffs
filed with the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission The itter fact Mr Garfield ha
omitttd to state In his report. The South-tr- n

railwa had a tariff, also published
and hied with the Interstate Commerce
Commit on najnlng rates from Evans-
vllle, Ind., via Grand Junction, Tenn., to
a great many points through the South.
These rates have been in forte 1898,

and collections have alw.is bun made
from the Standard Oil Compam at the
net figures, no rel a; . oi tci et settle-
ments being inolrd

Not of Importance.

It was specifically shown to the Com- -
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mlssioner that the combination of rates
Into the South via Grand Junction was
not of great importance to the Standard
Oil Company because during all the time
the rates to and from Grand Junction
Were In force the Standard Oil Company
shipped fully as much oil from Whiting,
Ind., via Evansville, and other routes at
the rates prevailing to and beyond the
Ohio river. The use of the Grand Junc-
tion route was simply an Incident In the
distribution of a part of a very large
tonnage into the South. Hundreds of
cars were shipped yearly Into that sec-

tion from Ohio and Pennsylvania ship-
ping points by the Standard and its com- -

Setitors. Shipments were also made from
and Rochester, N. Y.; from Phil-

adelphia, Baltimore Savannah, Wilming-
ton, N. C, and New Orleans.

So far as the rates from Whiting to
Evansville are concerned th6 fact IS that
these rates were openly quoted by the
railroads and were In force a great many
years. The Standard had nothing to do
with the railroads method of manifesting.
It simply paid the rates quoted to it with-
out rebate or secret settlement of any
Kind.

Bate To East St Louis.

Mr. Garfield complains of the apptfea- -
(Ion of a rate of six cents per 100 pounds
on oil from Whiting, Ind., to East St.
Louis, 111., claiming that it was a "secret"
rate and that in the matter of way-billin- g

by the railroads manipulation was re-

sorted to with the knowledge of the
Standard OH officials.

About 1S90, when the refinery had been
established at Whiting, Ind., the Chicago,
Burlington and Qulncy railway named to
the Standard Oil a rate of six
cents per 100 pounds, and Issued and sent
to the Standard Oil Company a rate sheet
from Chicago, 111., to East St. Louis, 111.

At the same time it advised the Standard
Oil Company that under Its rules the State
rate of six cents per 100 pounds would
apply, not only from Chicago proper, but
from all points both in Illinois and In-
diana within the Chicago switch-
ing limits, and that under such rules it
would absorb the switching charge per
car from Whiting to its own rails, thus
applying the six-ce- rate from Whiting
to East St Louis. Subsequently the Chi-
cago and Alton and the Chicago and
Eastern Illinois solicited a share of the
business at the same rate, and the busi-
ness was divided among the three roads,
"or several years the three roads applied

the six-ce- rate under their widely-know- n

rule, understood by every carload
shipper in Chicago and vicinity, viz., that
Chicago rates would apply to and from
all points within the switching limits. A
number of these points are ust across the
border in Indiana and are the seat of
Important Industries, viz., Whiting. East
Chicago. Hammond and Indiana liaroor.
The application of Chicago rates to and
from these points within the switching ;

limits is of long usage and concerns not
only the shipment of oil from Whiting to
points in Illinois, but the shipments of
many other lines of goods to similar
points.

several years ago the railroads covered
the matter more specifically by filing with
the iinrtthat 8 ' bua

' Amongto a
six per 100 a

ail
Indiana the

the
of

points within the Chicago switching llm-- i
its up to the time the was cov- -

by shperts filed with the
Commerce Commission.

No Secrecy About It.

"With the mothod of waybilling,
purely accounting matter between

the agents the railroad aud-
itor, the shipper necessarily has nothing

do. Cammlsloner Garfield insisted
that the Standard Oil must have

of the method of manifesting until
jt was pointed om iu nun wuu extreme
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WITH HIS LIFE

Brakeman Pays For Failure
To Flag Train.

LAWRENCE GRAHAM ASLEEP ON
TRACK WHEN KILLED.

HAD ? SENT BACK TO STOP
PASSENGER TRAIN.

SECOND IN SERVICE.

On n ronnrt TJMQi-r- t fl Fiovfo
- T'n" .pMwi

that someone had attempted to remove
a window glass for the purpose of en-
tering his home, Cape. M. E. Clegg
made an Investigation and suspected a
fourteen-year-ol- d school girl. A visit
to the public school she attends was
made and when faced with the charges
she at first denied them, but broke
down, began to cry and confessed that
she was the culprit, sayrng that In try-
ing to remove the putty around the
glass she had broken the pane by acci-
dent. She also confessed to having
taken a pocketbook from the house at
one time. .This contained ninety-fiv- e

cents In money and a brooch set with
brilliants. The brooch she said had been
given to a companion and would be re-

turned last night
Several nights ago Sergt. J. J. Ken-

dall was called to the Laun-
dry, where Mrs. Katie E. Brunt, who
is employed there, reported that a
beaded had been picked up from
a desk where she had placed It.

pointed to another schoolgirl,
who is about thirteen years old, and
on going to a prominent church Sergt.
Kendall found her there and accused
her of taking the purse. She
she had done so and the
E!?S M

at ihf 2 takpn

and the child was allowed to
go.

Within the last three weeks & number
of articles belonging to the pupils of
the Jeffersonville High School have dls- -
aDDearP(1 onrt th(1 haor,

HfcNUfcRSuN RAILWAY.

J. H. Tyne Files Suit Against Own-
ers of Street Car Line.

Henderson, Ky May 16 Special
j. .uyne niea suit against the
J"" "J7;r..trr,Vl,, lI,t' "en"ucouu .ny nnuway company, tho ast
Vv X X 3 f M"ieu 21

.ichardson, of LouisMIK. A
Rich and J Bohannon, of Clncin- -
nati, The plaintiff states thatsold the defendants lis nrat mortgage .

'

bonds of $500 each, for which the tU- -

for the appointment of a receiver
take charge of the pioperty

IF.
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ANOTHER JOLT

Handed Roo3evelt By Senate
Committee.

BEVERSES THE EXECUTIVE IN
CANAL TYPE.

PRESIDENT FAVORED SYSTEM
OF LOCKS IN PANAKA.

REPUBLICANS AGAINST HIM,

Washington, May 16. Special. The
action of the Senate Canal Committee
to-d- in deciding upon a sea-lev- el

canal as against the lock syetem, is an
other throw-dow- n to the long list the j

Administration has received at the
present session of Congress. The hoard
of conultlner engineers decided last fall
by a majority leport for the sea-lev- el

canal. When the paper? went tn the
f President he took the view ths-- as a

majority of the American engineers
were for a lock canal, he would be jus-
tified in taking their recommendations.
and dismissed the minority report of
the Americans a?nd the unanimous!
opinion of the foreigners as amounting
to nothing. The Senate committee to-

day followed the original expression of
opinion of the experts Three Repuohc- -

an Senators, Piatt, Kittridge an 1

Ankeny, joined with the Democrats- for
a sea-lev- el canal. The Administration
Senators will oppose the adoption of th
report on the floor of the Senato.Vbuf:
the sea-lev- el advocates believe they can
command a majority.

Taylors Mixed Many Times.

The error of a Washington paper yes
terday In printing a photograph of W
S. Taylor, formerly of Kentucky, an 1

labeling it Robert L. Taylor, of Ten-
nessee, is not the Prst time that th
Senator-ele- ct has been mJstaken for the
Indlanian. Some time ago Gov. Bob
Taylor related one on himself.

"After Governor Goebel had been as-
sassinated and the Kentucky row was
at its height," said Governor Taylor, "I
was out in the western, flart of Penn-
sylvania on a lecture tour. My appear-
ance in a certain town had been well
advertised, but I had no idea of the re-
ception in. store for me. Imagine my
surprise when I was met at the depot
by the Mayor, a brass band and a
couple of hundred citizens and escorted
to the lecture hall. I was Introduced by
the Mayor in a glowing speech and I
suddenly realized it was 'Governor'
Taylor, of Kentucky, for whom the re-
ception was meant. In order to avoid
embarrassment all around, I concluded
there was nothing left for me but to
play Hie part. I returned thanks, de-
livered my lecture and left on the first
train. So far as I know no one was the
wiser. I have never been there since.

President's Traveling Expenses.

Strong-effort- s are being made to placea provision in the Sundry Civil Appro-priation Bill allowing the President to
have at his command sufficient money
to pay his traveling expenses. Repre-
sentative Littauer, of New York, a
member of the committee, will movo
thb Insertion of such a provision, and
believes it has an excellent chance to
be adopted. Representative Gaines, of
Tennessee, began the agitation for aprivate car for the ufce of the Presidentlast year, and there is quite a demandarnong the members regardless of party
to remedy present conditions.

Washington Home-Comer- s.

About fifty ICentucklans resident inWashington met in tne partors of theRlggs House this afternoon for the pur-
pose of making arrangements to attend
tne Home-comin- g. They were called
to order by Commissioner of Internal
Revenue Yerkes, who appointed com-
mittees in each department of the Gov-
ernment service to see the Kentuckians
employed in the departments and as-
certain the exact numoer who will at-
tend. Anothef meeting will be held
next Wednesday, when the reports will
show the number who will accept the
invitations. It Is proposed tp make thetrip on a special train.

Happy Sees Little Hope.

Postmaster Happy, of Mayfield, hid Aan interview with the First Assistant
Postmaster General y, but re-
ceived no encouragement In the flght
he is making against L. W. Key, wliose A
confirmation Is held up in the Senate
Fost-ofllc- e Committee. Mr. Hitchcock
made it plain that the matter rests
with the Senate.

RULE OR RUIN CLASS.
in

A. G. SMITH THTJS PLACES MAY-
OR J. W. HOITZMAN.

Warm Denunciation From Friend of
Tom Taggart Sensation to

In Indiana,

Indianapolis, May 16. The political
sensation of the day in Indianapolis Is
the open letter published here by
Alonzo Green Smith, former .Attorney
General of Indiana, denouncing formerMayor John W Holtzman as a political
dlsorganizer. Smith is a warm sup-
porter of national Chairman Tom Tag-ga- rt

and of Wm. H. O'Brien and the
State Central Committee. Holtzmanhas been attempting to reorganize theState Committee, and threatens to in-
troduce a resolution to that effect inthe Democratic State convention, a
which meets here next month. The at-
tack of Smith on Holtzman is a very
bitter one.

Among other things he says In hisopen letter to Holtzman:
"You belong to the rule-or-m- nin.You have not the confidence of the rankand file of the Democratic i v S

shmihi nr,t .mir for a ..f "V
uny loyaiiv iou opnoaea Mr. Bryan
n both of hi a srreat campaigns I support- -

ed nlm and lort: P1V Q,are of the denun- - Lfc
?iat1on of th t!,me3 Prlor your La- -

speech a weeks aso you never touttered one friendly word for the great
American. Ana ai no time when Mr.Bryan came to this city did you ever callto pay your respects to him, althoughmany Republicans showed him that hon-
or As late as Jackson day, 1904, you op-
posed Bryan coming to this city to make
a Mioech You said publicly 'Yes. Bryan
is coming here to make an ass of himself of
again ' And during the amc occasion vou
n marked. 'If the Democrats don't keep
that man Bryan out of Indiana, they will
r.over carry the State ' And such wereyour criticisms of Mr. Bryan for nearly
ten year, and you never changed your
attitude until you thought you could or-
ganize some of the dissatisfied Bryan peo-
ple into an opposition to disrupt the Dem-
ocratic party

"Slnc you are more thoroughly in-
formed about the at tlon of bieweiles an .

Monte Cailos in ih politics of this Stal be
than I am I readily defer to jnu upo-th- at

subject and Join v oui crusade f-

'cleaner nnd better politics.' provided yoi
state fullv to th" public how much monc

ou receied from those sources as enm-lalg- n

contributions when ou were a can
dldatf for Mr.' nr and the namn of th
Dti'ion ho rtr n th" eheok whlrh so en
I'ns M ui politic p nk u count A n
ln this m. Minn mi tnisrht Mate
h'lil til. f lllln TTMt'i 1, tj nl L it fid

Mi ii.i ' II th 1 cu ninl
v, ill l n with f ' upo,, thL lc UVtl
of majorin 1 uK-- . "
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When fully filled out and received' at Courier-Journ- al

office, by mail or otherwise, on or before expirati6n date
shown above. Not good after that date. Void if name
voted for has not been properly nominated. No ballot will
be altered in arty way, or transferred, after received by the
Courier-Journa- l.

UNLESS THIS BALLOT IS TRIIWV1ED CAREFULLY AROUND
BLACK LINES, IT Wl LI- - NOT BE COUNTED.

MAUD KY.
Candidate In the Tour to Popularity Content

11. Mise Miller was twenty years of age on March 3 not only
her but the largest vote yet for an candidate.

THE

send 10 iuiope fur u Uuui Usling y
feevtm wee its twenty young wuintn, f
nil expense to bo paid by the Cuu- - T

iNiiittieen of taese "f
young women wul come trom tue

1 ten distiicty denned below, fihc uiie receiving tne highest mini- - y
bei ni votea in euvu Ui&aict being T
tne successful one. - In addition, fijie candidate receiving the aecoud 3.
largest number of- - votes cast, le-- 1

tjaidlese of district, will also be
entitled to the free trip, and viti JL
be included as the twentieth mem- - J.
br of the party. X

JThe IJutes .Leave Louisville July JL
12; return to LoMlsvllle August 3. 4

.rLeadeis of tile Courier-Journ- al a.
select the members of the party
Cut the ballot from this paper and
sena it in, voted for your tavome
candidate. Special ballots, rang
ing from l,0Qu votes for one yeur
down to 20 for one month, are is- - 4
sued for subscrtp
tions. Sneciul ballot issued any
time in May will have the flnal

'expiration date. July 1.
The last ballot be published T

in the Courier-Journ- Saturday t
morning, June 2S. No special oui- - T
nt will Ha UbjidH rxn ft ra
vunce suoscripuon receiveu aitei
12 o'clock noon Saturday. June 23.

Y No ballot will bo received to be
X voted after 13 o clock rtoon,
J. 2, from nny source.

Last day for nominations, Fri
... day, June 1.
.1. Read full details bf the Tour In X
i. another column and learn all A

about it.

This morning's vote is light as usual
for Thursday. It Is expected that
vote will be light until next cash
prize competition. Orders are coming

however, indicating a big j

lot of votes during week of next
cash competition, May 30 to June 6.

Miss Esther Wilson, of No. 18, sent in
3.40S votes, and Miss Mary Mousty, of
No. D, sent in 1,919.

'

The Courier-Journ- al has been asked
interpret following paragraph

from rules and conditions governing
candidates.

"The right Is reserved to withdraw
tbe offer in any district where only one
candidate Is nominated or voted for."

This rule was put in as a protection
for Courier-Journa- l, In event there
should be only one nominee in a dis-

trict. As there have been two or more
nominations In each district, nom- - j

inees been voted for, rule is
now, of course, abrogated. The with- -

drawal of all candidates except one in
district cannot now prevent on

left from being successful.
j

Miss Alice Kohler, of Louisville, in
acknowledging receipt of cash prize,
writes: "Allow me to express my ap- -

preclation for the very fine proposition I

you offered to contestants, and in be- -

na.11 vi iidvu ami many inenus wnu
have been so kind to me, I desire to
thank yu' 1 want at Same time

express my appreciation to all who
have helped me so far, and hope they
may feel encouraged to help me until
the final contest ends. I expect to work
harder in the future than I have ln the
past, if possible, and I trust to be one

the winners in the

A ridiculous report gained some
circulation that the Courier-Journ- al iff

"playing favorites," and selected
afready successful contestants for
the Tour to Europe. Under the system

m receiving subscriptions and
recording bi"ots in this office it would

1111 os hie to f i nritcs, ten
hnuld the ("ounei -- Joui nal b j f imish
oough to ibk lis i emulation for fair-

ness by wanting tu do thU. Every
pccirl billot Issued a serial num--- ci

m it. and theie must be a corrc-"- (
Hiding scvmI numbe' on a subscrip-,- n

opIpi . w ' h I lie name of th sab-- i
il - The 'oui nl -- Jiiut li is ut I

M .11 it1 - Up ( 11 I'l.i ' in ! .

-- jiiUi-i.. a. J .ut i bill" bcn, o'

may it
LHIuViLUJi.biil-AWfcaf- l

Good After May 24, 1906.

THE

will Issued unless a
subscription for some named person Is
grant in to cover the ballot. And no can-- '

didate or friend of a candidate can get
any information regarding vote of
some other candidate from this onTie,
other than what is printed from day to
day. In fact, the work of issuing bal-
lots and of counting them ' when re-

turned is so divided that even clerks
in office cannot know the standing
of. any candidate, or the number pf
votes such candidate may holding,
until the ballots are returned and
counted for publication.

ilia? Carrie Hirsh withdraws this
morning from the. contest In district
No. 2.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Contestants and their friends and
readers generally will save themselves
worry and loss of time and Courier-Journ- al

much trouble and needless cor-
respondence If they will observe the
subscription rates set forth below. In
every case subscriptions must be paid
In advance, in full, or no ballots will
be Issued. This Is imperative no mat-
ter how subscription is sent in.

Price. Votes.
Dally and Sunday one year W 00 1,000

MISS MILLER, ELKTON.
Courler-Joui-n- a Europe from D'strict

No. last. She
leads in district, has cast

BATTLE OF BALLOTS
PROPOSITION.
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190G.

na,u only, one year 6 00 700
In l,oulsMle. 1 80 or $5 40

Dally and Sunday, Six months. 4 00 400
Dally only, six months 3 00 300

lr. Louisville tt W u- - $.! 70
Dally and Sunday, 3 months 2 10 200
Dally only, thiee months . . .. 1 3J 100

In Louisville $1.95 or $1 35
Daily and Sunday, one month. 75 3i
Daily only, one month tD 2u

In Louisville 65c or 45c.
Sunday only, one year 2 00 200

If by agent or carrier anywhere $2 60
Louisville rates above apply to New

Albany and Jeffersonville, Ind., as
well.

To protect all candidates, and to b
fair to everyone, the Courier-Journ-

has decided to issue no special ballots
on subscriptions, new or renewal, for
a term extending beyond December 3L
1907. Subscriptions may be renewed or
paid In advance beyond that date if de-
sired, but ballots TSill only be issued
for the time up to December 31. 1907. In
sending renewals or.'extpnions, be care- -
ful to learn the tiflie of present expi-- I
ration, and figure (he number of votes
you are entitled to from expiration date
to December 31, 1&G7, on the basis given
below:

MAY 1, 1906, TO DECEMBER 31, 1907.

Price. Votes.
Daily and Sunday $13 35 1,600
Dally only 10 00 1,150

JUNE 1, 190C, TO DECEMBER. 31, 1507.

Dally and Sunday. $12 65 1,600
Daily only 9 50 1,100

JULY 1, 1906, TO DECEMBER 31, 1907.

Dally and Sunday $12 00 1,450
Daily only 9 00 1,050

AUGUST 1, 1906. TO DECEMBER 31, 1907.

Daily and Sunday $11 35 1,400
Daily only 8 50 1,000

SEPTEMBER 1, 1906. TO DEC. 31, 1907.

Dally and, Sunday $10 70 1,350
Daily only 3 00 950

OCTOBER 1, 190b, TO DEC. 31, 1907.
Daily and Sunday $10 05 1,300
Dally only ; 7 50 900

NOVEMBER 1, 1906, TO DEC. 31, 1907.
Daily and Sunday $9 35 1,200
Daily only 7 00 800

DECEMBER 1, 906, TO DEC. 31. 1907.
Daily and Sunday $3 65 1,100
Daily only 6 50 750

In Louisville, New Albany and Jef-
fersonville, deduct Vz per cent, from
Daily and Sunday prices shown above.
On Daily only, deduct 10 per cent.

A great many present subscribers to
the Courier-Journa- l, whose tlmo ex-

pires in 1907, desire to renew and have
ther paper extended until December
31, 1907, in order to secure additional
ballots. Ballots will be issued on such
subscriptions according to the follow- -
mg table:

Jan. 1, 1907, to Ded 31, 1907.
Price. Votes.

Daily and Sunday $S 00 1,000
Daily only C 00 700

Feb. 1. 1307.' to Dec. 31, 1907.
Daily and Sunday 7 35 923

Dally only 5 60 675

March 1, 1907, to Dec. 31, 1907.
Daily and Sunday 6 70 850
Daily only 5 00 625

April 1, 1D07 to Dec. 31, 1D07.
Daily and Sunday 6 03 725
Daily only 1 4 50 ISO

May 1, 1907, to Dec. 31, 1907.
Dally and Sunday 5 35 600
Daily only i 00 400

June 1. 1907, to Dec. 31, 1907.
Daily and Sunday. ... 4 70 500
Dally-onl- v 350

July 1, 1907, to Dec. 31, 1907.
Dally and Sunday 4 00 400
Daily only 3 00 300

August 1, 1907, to Dec. 31, 1907.
Dally and Sunday. 3 35 823
Dally only 2 50 200

Sept 1, 1907, to Dec. 31. 1907.
Daily and Sunday 2 80 250
Daily only 2 00 150

Oct. 1, 1907, to Dec. 31, 1907.
Daily and Sunday 2 10 200
Daily only 1 50 100

Nov. 1. 1907. to Dec. 31. 1907.
Daily and Sunday 150 75
Daily only. 1 00 60

Dec- - 1, 1907, to Dec. 31. 1907.
Dally and Sunday :. 75 30
Daily only 60 20

In Louisville, New Albany and Jeffer-
sonville only, 2 per cent, may bo de-
ducted frc-- above prices for Daily and
Sunday, and 10 per cent, for Daily only.

, ...
THE VOTE,

Below will he found the vote cast up
to noon Wednesday in the Courier-Journal- 's

Tour to Europe Popularity
Contest:

DISTRICT NO. 1.

All territory east of Shelby street.
from the river on the north to th
city limits on .the south Louisville.

Miss Elsie F. Mulr, 112 Waverley
avenue 158,470

Miss Bertha Stuessy, 1536 Halda
man avenue 38,318

Miss Beatrice Thompson, 1224 East
Breckinridge street 534

DISTRICT NO. 2.
All territory from the west side of

Shelby street to the east side of Floyd
street, from the river on the north to
the city limits on the south Ixuls
"ille.

MIsg Myrtle Jenkins, 330 East St.
Catherine street 187,928

Miss Theo Pultlam, 2005 Preston
street 1,025

FOR

Tort-Europ- e Contestants.

The first cash prize competition was so successful that
we have decided to offer another, and a better one. This
time $250 will be given away to contestants sending in
the largest number of votes to be counted BETWEEN
NOON WEDNESDAY, MAY 30, and NOON WEDNES-
DAY, JUNE 6. There will be SIX PRIZES in all, divided
as follows:

For the largest vote .$100.00
For the second largest i 50.00
For the third largest 40.00
For the fourth largest 30.00
For the fifth largest 20.00
For the sixth largest 10.00

Total $250.00

In case of a tie, prizes will not be divided, but each con-

testant in the tie will be given the same cash prize.
Every contestant, irrespective of district or position in

the battle, can compete for these prize$. The money goes
to the ones who send in TH LARGEST NUMBER OF
VOTES TO BE COUNTED IN THE TIME SPECI-
FIED. If you are holding back subscription orders rush
them in "at once, so that ballots may be forwarded to be
filled out and returned in time to vote them in this c?sh
competition.

Remember the dates: From noon Wednesday, May 30,
to noon, Wednesday, June 6. The vote as printed in the
Courier-Journa- l, Thursday. May 31. and Thursday, June
7, will be the basis on which decision will be made.

$250 IS WORTH WORKING FOR,

DISTRICT NO. 3

All tenltory nom tne west side ot
Floyd street to the east sido of Fifthstreet taking in the east side of Gar-
vin Place and St James Court, from
the river n tip north t. the city
limits on the south I ou1? !Ue

Miss Nora Kirch, 1231 Second
street (with Louisville Trust Co.)156,490

Miss Yetta Deckert, 311 West Wal-
nut street (with Lou. Paper Co.). 18,135

Mrs. Robert Hunter, 1216 First
street 775

DISTRICT NO. 4.
All territory from the west side of

Fifth street. Garvin Place and SL
James Court to the east side of
Twelfth street, 'rom the river ,on the
north to the city limits on the south

Louisville.
Miss Bessie Hunter. Sixth

street 31,337
Miss, Grace Pollock 136 Sixth

street . . 3,919
Mfss Anna Slicber, o- - .?st

Broadway 1,362

DISTRICT NO, t.
AU territory from the west side of

Twelfth street to the east side of
Twentieth streetto. Garland avenue,
thence to Eighteenth street, and out
Eighteenth street to the city limits on
the south, from the river on the north
-- Louisville.

Miss Annabel Adams, 1214 West
Jefferson street 37,240

Miss Maggie Kaufman, 716 Eight-
eenth street 380

DISTRICT NO. 6.

All territory from the West side ot
Twentieth street to Garland avenue,
outh side of Garland avenue to

Eighteenth street, vest side of Eight-
eenth street to the city limits on tho
south, from the river on the north

Iiouisvlile.
Miss Alice L. Kohler, 2300 Maga

zine street (with Nat. Casket Co.) 197,342
Miss Molly E. Schjffman,2508 Mana- -

zlne street (wMh J. C. Lewis Co.)169,912
Miss Mattle Bradshaw, 2605 High

street 16.956
Miss Virginia M. Cleveland. 222

Twenty-fourt- h street 5,070
Miss Florence Carothers, 2407 Cy

press street 1,205
Miss Lula Halbach,2223 West Mar

ket street 295

DISTRICT NO. 7.
AU of Jefferson county outside tha

city limits of Louisville,- - Jefferson
county. Ky.

Miss Sallie Ewlng, St. Matthews.
Jefferson coufity, Ky 147,977

Miss Bertha Schack, Bardstown
road, Duker and Baxter avenues
(with J. C. Lewis Co.) 141,095

Miss Anna Meyer Buechcl, Jeffer
son county, Ky 46,444

Miss Minnie DIckel, Jeffersontown,
Ky 15,536

Miss Anna Marqulss, Reservoir
Park. Jefferson county, Ky 461

DISTRICT NO. 8.
Jeffersonville nnd ClarK countr. Ind.

Miss Anelna Schwanlnger, Jeffer
sonville, Ind 150,532

MJss Lillian B. Deuser, Charles- -
town, Clark county, ind 90,634

Miss Sad Craig, Jeffersonville, Ind. 78,856
Miss Holland Drosta, 429 Locust

street, Jeffersonville, Ind 14,459

DISTRICT NO. 9.
New Albany and Floyd county, Ind.

Miss Katie Borgerdlng, 719 East
Market street, NewAIbany, Ind. 113,928

Miss Mary Mousty. New Albany.
Ind 113,429

Miss Anne Sen mitt. 202 McLalne
avenue, New Albany, Ind 3,977

pISTRICT NO. 10.

Eleven counties: Caldwell. Callo
way. Crittenden. Graves. Hopkins,
Livingston. Lyon. Marshall, n.

Onion and Webster.
Miss Celeste Kosure, Madlsonvllle.

Hopkins county, Ky 70,883
Miss Mattle Reeves. Mayfield,

Graves county, Ky 30,923
Mrs. Fannie Walker, Marlon. Crit

tenden county, Ky 30,422
Miss Eleanor Wright, Mayfield,

Graves county, Ky 29,654
Miss Blanche Robertson, Eddyvllle,

Lyon county, Ky 15,742
Miss Leona Coffman. Slaughtervllle,

Webster county, Ky 14,044
Miss Ora E. Landram, Smlthtand,

Livingston county, Ky 12,731

DISTRICT NO. 11.

Four counties: Butler, Christian,
Todd and Trigg.

Mtss Maud Miller, Elkton, Todd
county, Ky 204,698

Miss Hattle Felrsteln, HopklnsVllle,
Christian county, Ky 74,871

Mrs. W. A. Radford, Pembroke,
Christian county, Ky 41,948

Miss Katherlne L. Moore, Elkton,
Todd county, Ky 18,917

Miss Thurlow Ward, Morgantown,
Butler county, Ky 10,310

Miss Mattle Sue Browning, Hop- -
klnsvllle, Christian ccfunty, Ky.. 7,142

Miss Katie McDanlel, HopklnsvIIIe,
Christian county, Ky 2,772

DISTRICT NO. 12.

Blx. counties: BrecUenrldge. Han- -
cade, Logan, Muhlenberg. McLean
nnd Ohio.

Miss Mattle L. Christian, Russell- -
vllle, Logan county, Ky 82,044

Miss Bessie Cox, Llvermore, Mc-

Lean county, Ky 68,577
Miss Mary Bennett, Hartford, Ohio

county, Ky 29,495
Miss Mary Helm, Auburn, Logan

county, Ky 23,696
Miss Katharine Nunan, South Car- -

rolltn, Muhlenberg county, Ky.
(agent L. and N. R. R.)..( 18,685

Miss Vivian De Poyster. Dunmor,
Muhlenberg county, Ky 7,883

Miss Annie May Yonts. Greenville
Muhlenberg county, Ky 6,171

Miss Annie Grundy, Greenville,
Muhlenberg county, Ky 5,724

DISTRICT NO. 13.

Five counties: Bullitt, Edmonson,
Grayson, Hardin and Meade.

Miss Frances Smith, Elizabeth-tow- n,

Hardin county, Ky 176,075
Miss Ora E. Harelip. Brownsville,

Edmonson county, Ky 128,255
Miss Wltlanna Smith, Elizabeth- -

town, Hardin county, Ky 7,738
Miss Nora Estelle Owlngs, Wolf

Creek, Meade county, Ky 352
DISTRICT NO. 14.

Eight counties: Allen, Barren.
Green, Hart. Larue, Taylor, Simpson
and Warren.

Miss Anna Ford, Smith's Grove,
Warren county, Ky 156,505

Mrs. Ed N. Caldwell, Glasgow,
Barren county, Ky 104,744

Miss Eugenia Mentz, Glasgow
Junction, Barren county, Ky 34,758

Miss Maud Harned, Tonlevllle, La-
rue county, Ky 22,185

Mrs. Mary Potter Jurey, Bowling
Green, Warren county, Ky. .... 12,222

DISTRICT 15.

Ten counties: Carroll, Gallatin,
Henry, Marlon, Nelson, Oldham,
Owen, Shelby, Spencer and Trimble.

Miss Birdie Kelly, Lebanon, Marlon
county, Ky , 84,038

Miss Eunice Settle, Owenton, Owen
county, Ky 38,064

Miss Lulu Lovelace, Boston, Nel-
son county, Ky 27,689

Miss Jennie Nash, Shelbyvllle, Shel-
by county, Ky 23,279

Miss Agnes Mount, Goshen, Old-
ham county, Ky 22,859

Miss Margrette Williams, Ghent,
Carroll county, Ky 12,467

Miss Laura Woodruff, Eminence,
Henry county, Ky 9,814

Miss Cornelia Ballard, Chicago,
Marlon county, Ky 9,109

Miss Fannie M. Clore, Beard, Old-
ham county, Ky 3,658

Miss Lulte Sampson, Lagrange,
Oldham county, Ky 2,753

Miss Willie C. Ramey, Eminence,
Henry county, Ky 1,365

Miss Katherlne R. Hardesty, Leba-
non, Marlon county, Ky 1,111

Miss Elta Carothers, Bardstown,
Nelson county, Ky 1,000

DISTRICT NO. 16.

Eight counties. Anderson. Boyle,
Franklin. Garrard. Mercer, Scott,
Washington and Woodford.

Miss Eva Bailey, Harrodsburg,
Mercer county, Ky 165,959

Miss Lillian Anderson, Danville,
Boyle county, Ky 159,841

Miss Mattle Hughes, Midway,
Woodford county, Ky 155,443

Mtss Mary E. Lear, Paint Lick,
Garrard county, Ky. . .137,573

Miss Hattle M. Scott, Frankfort,
Franklin county, Ky . .. 54,419

DISTRICT NO. 17.

SU nit nt lei r.ourbon 'Hi k Ta -

cttp Nit'hol.is .ind Madi- -

Mies MUJc McMillan, Perls. Bo'j'
uon county, Ky. . . 69,714

A new triumph by the
. Aut!iorof"Laa Roses

Daughter" etc. I

BY

MRS. HUMPHRY
WARD

From New York Times Review
"It attain a height hitherto

unreached by Mrs. Waul She
Tias poured into it her deepest
thouglft, her ripest wisdom, anJ
Fenwick's Career stands to-d- a

the noblest expression of her
genius.

"It has qualities finer than
anything Mrs. Ward has yet I
wuiLcn. vjne marvels at th
wanjj, vital humanity of its
creations.

"We rise from the reading
spiritually and intellectually i-
lluminated. Mrs. Ward has
written a book of rare power
and' beauty. She has enriched
literature and interpreted life."

Illustrated by Albert Sterner,
t Price $1.50.

Limited Edition de Luxe in two
volumes AutonraDhed bv Mr.
Ward. Photogravure Illustrations. !
in dox. trice a.uu net.

HARPER & BROTHERS.

The Money
You're

Spending
foolishly Is not all that you're
wasting; because there's the
COMPOUND INTEREST which
the money might toe earning in
a SAVINGS ACCOUNT here, also
getting away, iou may open an
account here with as Httle as
ONE DOLL AH. Do It and there-
after put into It the "stray do-
llars" that have been escaping

never to De got back.

Ky.
Title

Savings
Bank,

Fifth and Court Place.

Miss Stella M. Donaldson, Win-
chester, Clark county, Ky. . . 53,440

Miss Oda Kash, North Mlddletown,
Bourbon county, Ky 42,519

DISTRICT NO. 18,

Ten counties: Bath, Bracken, Flem-
ing, Grant. Harrison, Mason, Menifee,
Montgomery. Powell and Kowan.

Miss Mary Gudgell, Owlngsvllle,
Bath county, Ky 61,790

Miss Esther Wilson, Mt. Sterling,
Montgomery county, Ky 57,142

Miss Florence Knight, Sharpsburg,
Bath county, Ky 27,824

Mrs. Kate S. Bohannan, Stanton,
Powell county,. Ky 23,248

Miss May J. Ammerman, Cynthl- -

fc ana, Harrison county, Ky 12,844
Miss Dixie Humlong, Williams-town- ,

Grant county, Ky 4,320

DISTRICT NO. 19.

Six counties: Henderson, Daviess,
Ballard, Carlisle. Hickman and Ful
ton.

Miss Virginia Kennady, Owensboro,
Daviess county, Ky 102,808

Miss Cornelia Arnold, Owensboro,
Daviess county, Ky 69,isz

Miss Agnes J. Hart, Henderson,
Henderson county, Ky

Miss Bessie Mllner Henderson,
Henderson county, Ky woo

Miss Mary D. Hopgood, 119 Adams
street, Henderson, nenaerson
county, Ky 5,993

CATHOLIC PRIEST WILLS

MONEY FOR CHARITY.

Newport, Ky., May 16. The lata
Rev. Paul Kelopp, in his last will, left
with the County Cleik for probate,
bequeathed $2,000 to Corpus Chrlstl
church, of which he was rastor for
many years; $2,000 to his brother, who

resides in Alsace-Lorrain- e; $200 to tha

St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum, and for

services faithfully rendered by tho
housekeeper, Kate McDonald, during
his illness, the sum of $2,000. His li-

brary, which Is a valuable one, goes to

Notre Dame Academy, Indiana.

TWO TRAIN MEN

KILLED INWRECK- -

Fe.ru, Ind., May 16. In a wreck at
Fowlerton, on the Chicago. Cincinnati

and Louisville railroad to-d- Engineer

Wesley Wolf and Brakeman Olllo Bow-

man were crushed to death. The causa
of the accident is unknown.

STRA86HT CREEK

COAL
The perfect fuel.

LOAD.

9th and Ky: First and P.
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TO

The "Friedman Shoe Maker"
LECTURE No. 9

The HfcefTgSg little Thing about a Shoe, but I take as
much Interest in it as the Sole, the Upper or any other

Part Every "Lift" in the Heel of an "ATLANTIC" Shoe
is solid Oak Sole Leather, selected for its "resisting" Qualities.
Every Nail and every Slug is driven to stay. That's why
the Jlcels keep their shape so well and don't run down like

ordinary shoes. This is only one of the many Reasons
that should convince you of the superior Points of the
"ATLANTIC" Shoe, Hundreds of Thousands of Men

are wearing it with Comfort and Satisfaction.
Our Dealer In your Town la anxious to show you the Now

Styles of "ATLANTIC" Shoe. If be hasnljust what you
want bell order It for you.

MAKER
Tiedman

A CONTINUED SUCCLS5 FOR 32 YEARS.
ONIY HOUSE lf4 1Q000 HAS SUCH A RECORD.

WITH WORDS .
,

THAT BLISTER

(Coatihued From First. Page.)

been making the contest for an unlimited
court review, and In stating his object lfe
said that he had parted from them
finally, naming Senators Knox, Foraker
and Spooner as the Senators who had
made the arguments in the Senate to sus-
tain that view, and he used, as nearly as
I can recollect, the language given In my
statement repeated by Mr. Tillman.

The conversation Included- - the under-
standing which he, had that day reached
with Senators Lqng and Allison, the fact
that not pver.one-thlr- d of the Republican
Senators could be relied on for the lim-
ited court review, and that It was vital
that the support of nearly all the Demo-
crats should be obtained.

Tillman Was Suspicious.

When an hour later I visited Mr. Till-
man and told him m mission from the
President I found him distrustful and
suspicious. He questioned me closely 'as
to what the President had said, and I
related to him as accurately as I could
the statement made by the President to
me, and I convinced him that the Presi-
dent had ceased to hope for a compro-
mise with the Senators named and the
other advocates of an unlimited court re-
view When satisfied that this was the
case he readily, consented to
witn tne iresiqent, ana saia mat he woullsee Senator Bailey and report to me the
result, which he did, saying that there
would be perfect accord on the limitation
of the right of review if carried forward
In connection .with a limitation of theright to Jssue ex parte Injunctions.

Transferred To Moody.

The conferences thus begun were on the
15th at my- suggestion transferred to At-
torney General Moody, and at once re-
sulted In an understanding that the ef-
fort could be made to limit the right of
court review as stated in the Long
amendment and In the paper drawn up on
April 16 by Mr. Mopdy and later perfect-
ed by Messrs. Moody, Tillman and Bailey.
Was it not natural and essential that the
President should have satisfied me that
he had finally separated on the question
of the court review from the Senators,
who were the principal opponents of any
limitation of that review, which they be-
lieved would be unconstitutional, and
that I should have repeated his state-
ments to Mr. Tillman? Is it possible that
I went directly that night to Senator
Tillman at the Colonial Hotel and poured
Into his ears a deliberate and unqualified
falsehood?

Consider next the statement which the
President says he thinks he made. In-
stead of the one narrated by me. Senator
Foraker, he says, was not mentioned. I
am quite sure he is mistaken. Senators
ICnox and Spooner, he says, were men-
tioned, but that all that was said about
them was, as to Senator Knox, that the
President did not agree with a portion of
his proposed amendment, but that he
thought he had made a strong argument
for asserting affirmatively the :urisdlc-tlo- n

or authority of the court; and as to
Senator Spooner, that his name was only
mentioned by him to express a cordial
approval of Senator Spooner's amend-
ment.

President In Error.

This Spooner amendment was not of-
fered In the Senate until May 10, but I
learn that it had been In existence and
ehown to the President, whether as early
as March does not appear. But this is
certain, that If the President had on that
night told me that he cordially approved
of it, and I had so reported to Mr. Till-
man, there would have ensued no con-fr-n-

looklns: to : thpn.
fore the Preatdent as to that, amendment

in conversation at
or person ate bodies,

It borne will attend srvicereport to Mr. the
conversation

by the of at the
by the the asKnox,

as to or defeat
hrt hv arm- -

ments, but mat ne nau to a com-
plete disagreement with "

What is there in the above words that
Is untrue or give offense to
the named were tho
great constitutional of the Sen-
ate making Ingenious arguments against
any limitation court review,
and they were troublesome and
likely be troublesome In any
attempt to carry the Long-Mood- y

limitation the Senate by the
of twenty-fiv- e or

and or less Republican Senators.

the

What was there in the
saving that he come to a final dis-- .

trroctnPTif with them on the dav when h
had held a White House conference with
a view of uniting Democratic and Repub- -

lican forces in carrying a limitation of
court review then and there agieed upon''
if, nnilH aav i In rr out nf thi nmo.
enre giving offense to thorn Nor
was it a ery strong expression to say
that they were trying to injure or defeat
the bill by ingenious constitutional

not mean that tho were
living to defeat the bill if it ould be
amended to meet their views. Mr. Knox
had to be unconstitutional un-

less amended, and that was the
position of the opponents of limited court
re iew, wM"h led the President on that
day to conclude it would l,e best to ex-

pressly, grant tlit. lunsdktion lo
but to ripiilH limit it to tl'c two objet ts
named. Tli onl harm that I uin se
that has "in m t'i m hoi. lium.- - wis
the abandoppHTt of ,m itt to ( irr

at .f i'h witiiniit .inj
previous I S 'i itm i ill mi in .itiii
B.iilev

( n the whole, I otiKht to con- -
t invelf If t old im

ptii ili&t dab had betm full eiuj at
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the White House, one whom I considered
the best of friends. Senator Lodge, upon

taken It to President Roosevelt on a
and I should have spoken no

more.' Now, at least, I have left to me
the power of speech. But I shall never
use it again as a missionary from Presi
dent, Roosevelt to the Democratic party,
Sincerely yours,

WILLIAM E. CHANDLER.

More Hot Words From Bailey.

When Senator Tillman concluded
Senator Bailey again took the floor and
said that his attention had been called
to article, printed in the New
York Tribune of y. He said it was
of the same character as that printed
by the Tribune, and that evi-

dently they had been timed to bring
them both to Washington at the same
time. Pointing: to the press gallery, he
said:

"I intend to put In the record upon
the statement of more than one repu-
table newspaper correspondent in that
gallery, and fs a rule they are as hon-

orable as Senators on this floor, on
their authority I state that the two
chief edekoos of this a'dminlstratlon are
the correspondents of the. New Tork
Tribune and the Chicago Tribune.

"And therefore it seems to me con-

clusive that this slander proceeds from
the White House. I hope, for the honor
of my country, it does not pro-
ceed from the President

"But if he be a man of high sense of
honor he will see to it that Senators
are not elandered by his subordinates,
and the miserable wretch who com-

municated to these newspapers, and
who sought through them to communi-
cate to the country a slander on me
which people might discuss, rather than
the issues that have been he is
unfit for his high office and the
who perpetrated that infamy will pay
for It with hip position; and if the
continues to hold his office, it is to be
assumed that what he has done has
been with the approval of his chief."

WITH SOLEMN RITES

MASONS WILL HONOR BODY OF
W. R, JOHNSON.

Services Also To Be Conducted By
Dean Craik At Church

Cathedral.

Funeral services ovsr the body of
William R. Johnson, who died In Chi-
cago, will be conducted at the Scottish
Rite Temple on Sixth street, near

street, at 10 o'clock this morning,
and at Christ Church Cathedral at 11

o'clock. Louisville Commandery of
Knights Templar, of which Mr. John-
son was a member, will have charge of
the first service. The Commandery will
meet in Its asylum in the Masonic
Temple. Members of Louisville Lodge,
F. and A. M., of which Mr. Johnson
was Master; King Solomon Chapter, R.
A. M., of which he was High Priest,

Lee E. Cralle, from DeMolay Chapter,
Hal P. Jefferson and Albert Gans; from
Scottish Rite bodies, W. Dennis and
Capt. John H. Cowles; from Louisillc

F. and A. M., Wallace Morris
and Fred W. Hardwick.

The body of Mr. Johnson arrived In
Louisville from Chicago early yesterday
morning, and was taken to the home
of his parents at 907 Sixth street. The
burial will be in Cave Hill cemetery.

New Paper For Tdorganfleld.
Evansille, Ind.. May Special

A movement is on foot to start a new
Democratic paper at Morganfield. Ky
Politicians at Henderson. Ky., and
iviaaisonvuie, ivy. are back uf the
scheme and ayformer Evansvllle news- -
paper man has been secured to edit the

.
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FREE SERVICE
EXALTED RULER

MADISON
OF

(IND.) ELKS. AWARD HONORS BACK TO SCOTT.

ACROSS RIVER
To Youhg Women of Hamil-

ton
Caleb Powers To Be Trans-

ferredCollege. To Georgetown.
Telephone Companies Asked

To Remove Toll. MISS FLORENCE SHELBY WINS MANDATE OF SUPREME COURT HIGHEST GRADE
HIGHEST PRIZE. NOTED OF RECORD. "WILTON RUGS.V

Commercial Club's Directors You cannot exercise too much caution in the selection

Make Written Requests. MANY NAMES ON ROLL OF HON-
ORABLE

MARSHAL ORDERED TO TAKE of a Rug, for there are many qualities and many
MENTION. HIM FROM NEWPORT. chances of being deceived. We guarantee our Rugs

Say Falls Cities Practically
Form Greater Louisville.

SALOON MEN . DROP FIGHT. LAST STEP IN FEDERAL COURT

BUSY SESSION YESTERDAY.

Resolutions were adopted yesterday
by the directors of the Commercial
Club asking the Cumberland and the
Home telephone companies to eliminate
all toll charges between Louisville,
New Albany and Jeffersonvllle.

The argument of the resolution was
that the Falls Cities, geographically
considered, constitute Greater Louis
ville, and for that reason the directors
believed that this request was justi-
fied.

Letters containing these resolutions
were sent to J5en F. Read, manager of
the Cumberland Telephone and Tele-
graph Company, and to John A. Arm-
strong, president of the Home com-
pany. The directors expressed them
selves as being .very hopeful that their
request would be granted. The matter
probably will be taken up by the high
officials of the two companies at once.
The meeting yesterday was th9 first
of the new1 fiscal year of the club'. .

New Quarters For Club.

It was decided to" accept' the propo-
sition of liohn, Balrd & Frankel for
quarters in( the building being remod-
eled at the southwest corner of the In-

tersection of- - Fourth avenue and Main
streets. The new headquarters will be
on the second floor and will consist of
four rooms, a large front room front-
ing both on Main street and Fourth
avenue. The other three roomsi will
face on Fourth avenUe. They will rill
be completely furnished with new fur-
niture and arranged in all appoint-
ments to suit the convenience of the
club's officials and members.

It was decided to move the headquar-
ters for the present to the Administrat-
ion, Department of the Armory until
after Home-comin- g Week. This change
probably will "not be made until the
first of next week, as the present loca-

tion is better suited to the frequent
committee meetings that are being heli
In connection with- - this evept.

In the future the" directors will meet
on Thursday instead of Wednesday. As
usual two regular meetings will be held
each month, the first ono on the first
Thursday afternoon in the month, the
second on the third Thursday night at
a hotel and will follow a dinner which
will be paid for by those who are pres
ent. The .hotels will be visited In regu-
lar order.

A change was made In. the pro- -
I gramme,, which, provided for the wear
ing oi caps oy tne members oi me ciuu
during Home-comin- g Week." and baiges
will be worn Instead, in order that the
members pf the club may be Identified,
as It Is the desire that, each member
constitute himself a committee of wel-
come and a bureau of Information for
the city's guests on this occasion.

The automobile dealers ot Louisville
will be requested to install a system
of observation automobiles to visit at
regular intervals the parks and places
of amusement and interest in the city
during Home-comin- g Week. The. Com-

mittee on Publicity and Pramot on
again was asked to Cake up the ques-
tion of observation cars with the Lou-
isville Street Railway Company, and it
is believed that the plans originally
worked out for this method of sight-
seeing for strangers will be carried
through with slight modifications.

R. E. Hughes

Robert E. Hughes was unanimously
secretary for the ensuing

year, his work In that office having
been entirely satisfactory.'

The plan of choosing a treasurer
each year from the various banking In-

stitutions of the city was followed, and
Dudley Winston, the assistant treas-
urer of the Columbia Finance and
Trust Company, was elected treasurer,
to succeed Henry D. Ormsby, of the
Southern National Bank. J. C. Van
Pelt was as secretary of
the membership committee, and MIS3
Beth Higgins again was selected as
bookkeeper.

Fred Levy announced that A. E. Mo
Bee had volunteered the use of adver-
tising space in the street cars for the
Commercial Club to display signs of
welcome and information about the
city's Interests during the week of
June 7, and also the use of advertis-
ing spaces on the street corner bpxes
which are used for the reception of
paper and waste matter. This offer was
referred to the Committee on Publicity
and Promotion, of which A. T. Mac- -
donald is chairman.

A resolution was adopted expressing
sympathy for R. A. McDowell, who had
to give up temporarily his work in be-
half of the finances for Home-comin- g

Week on the recommendation of his
physician.

The new chairmen of committees
were announced by President Engel-
hard as follows:

Conventions and Entertainment R.
S. Brown.

Ohio River Improvements W. C.
Williams.

State Organization R. C. Watklns.
. Immigration C. Robertson.

Finance W. H. Bradbury.
Transportation S. B. Lynd.
Mercantile and Manufacturing FredLevy.
State Development R. A. McDowell.
Publicity and Promotion A. T. Mac-donal- d.

City Development Pinkney Varble.
Public Policy and Legislation JamesP. Gregoiy.
Membership Smith T. Bailey.
Twenty-seve- n new members were

elected and ten former member? were

POLICE ASKED TO

SEARCH FOR F. B. SIMMS.

Left Home In Search of Work and
Parents Are Uneasy.

The services of the Louisville police
yesterday were enlisted In an effort to
find Francis Bernard Slmms, who dis-
appeared from his home at 319 Stein
Court. May 2 The mis-sin- e niin is
twenty-fi- e years old, and the son of
T L Slmms The father tUed to tho'
police that his son a of m idy h ih
its and of ndustrous dipoltt m anil
wa' not t d to tho us of mt

Slinmt hrd been out f mii n iuntprior to lug lea1ng home, aid on thr '

day of his departure informed his a- -
ic n ti that lu at. going 111 starch uf

I iR J P MrDERMOTT

work. When he left home he wore a
gray suit and black, soft hat. The ini-

tial letters of his name are tattooed
on his right forearm as well as an an-

chor design.
Whenever Slmms had occasion to re-

main aw4y from home for any great
length oV time it had been customary
for him to communicate with his pa-

rents. Having heard nothing from him
since his departure they are apprehen-
sive lest he may be injured or inca-
pacitated.

His mother recently read of a railroad
wreck near Henderson, In which several
menwHo were riding on a freight car
were badly hurt. The , description of
one of them tallied with that of her
son, and the police have been asked to
communicate with the officials of that
pjace. Slmms had very little money,
his parents sa"y, When he, left home.

CHECK APPOINTED.

BECOMES CLAIM. AGE NT IN CITY
ATTORNEY'S OFFICE.

Held Position Once Before and Has
.Been Secretary of Detective

. Department.

The ' appointment of tfhomas J.
Check, at present' secretary of the
Lousville Detective Department, to
the post of claim agent in the law de-

partment of the city, as successor to
Horace .Lindsay, resigned, was an-

nounced yesterday. Judge A. E.
Richards yesterday made that recom-
mendation to Mayor Barth, but he
previously had been informed that the
Mayor would confirm any appointment,
jfr. Check will enter upon his duties
at once.

Mr. Chek served as claim agent for
six years when Judge Henry S. Bar-
ker, now Associate Judge of the Court
of Appeals, was the City Attorney of
Louisville. Judge Barker recom-- I
mended the reappointment of his for- -'

mer subordinate, and Mr. Check had
'indorsements of other pTorriinent men.
It was sixteen years ago when he be-
gan, service in .the City Hall. After
leaving the office of the City Attorney
be was appointed secretary of the De-

tective Department.
T do not see how we can get "along

without, hlrn," said Can't. Thomas
Maher yesterday afternoon.

As a boy Mr. Check-wa- s employed In
the office of the Chancery Court when
Capt. John H. Weller was clerk, and
held that position for several years,
reading law In his spare moments.

GETS CORPORAL'S RANK.

Patrolman James Collins Elevated
To Post Vacated By Jeremiah
Camozzi.

The Board of Public Safety at Its
meeting yesterday morning promoted
Patrolman James Collins to the post
of Corporal to fill the vacancy caused
by the removal of Corporal Jeremiah
J. Camozzi from the department. He
will go on duty at once. Corporal Col-

lins was appointed to the force March
5, 1897, and has an enviable record as
a patrolman. At the same time the
board promoted John Gambrell, here-
tofore a subordinate fireman, to a reg-
ular post.

DECLARED INSANE.

W. W. CADE COMMITTED TO CEN-

TRAL ASYLUM.

Inheritance of $1,000 and Protracted
Spree Supposed To Have

Caused Insanity.

W. W. Cade, whose queer antics dur-
ing the last week, have attracted at-

tention, was declared insane In the
Criminal Court yesterday and commit-
ted to Central Asylum. He is known as
an Insurance solicitor, and his friends
believe that a protracted spree has put
him in his present oondltion. Two days
ago he was presented in the Police
Court on the charge of drunkenness,
but because of his peculiar conduct it
was deemed best to try him for lunacy.
His wife testified that wbile he was
usually a kind and affectionate hus-
band, on account of drunkenness, he
had become entirely unmanageable
lately! He recently received an inheri-
tance of $1,000, and it Is supposed that
this wrought a disturbing influence
upon him. He was arrested on his
wife's complaint because he pereisted
In throwing their furniture Into the
street.

Cade's wife sued him for alimony
May 9, charging him with drinking
heavily and wandering about in a pe-

culiar manner. She said that h was
squandering his entire estate, consist-
ing of $900, and asked that the money
be attached.

Tobacco Crop Short.
Versailles, Ky., May 16. Special.

From all reports and from the disposi-
tion of the weather there will not be
one-thir- d of an average crop of to-

bacco put out this year The bad
weather of March delayed the sowing
of tobacco beds until about April 10.

Just about one-thir- d of the seed that
was sown came up. and about tuo-- i
thirds of it has died from the effects!
of the recent freeze and frost and dry
weather.

Arclay

ARROW
IS Cents each, 2 !or 25 Cento

CLUETT, PEABODY & CO.
I iktrs cf Cluftt ond fr uarch Shuts

Lexington, Ky., May 16. Special.
The annual announcement of honors

('nd medals took place to-d- at Ham-
ilton College. Dr. Herbert L. Wlllett,
of Chicago University, was on the
platform when the presentations were
made by Mrs. St. Clair, president of
the college.

The highest honor In the senior class
was won by Miss Florence M. Shelby,
daughter of Walla.ce,, Shelby, of Lex-
ington. This Is called the Junior col-
lege course honor, and entities the
holder to one year's scholarship In
Kentucky University, beginning in the
junior class.

Miss Grace Appleton, of Lexington,
won the first honor in the1 general
course, which gives her a one-ye- ar

scholarship in Kentucky University.
The one-ye- ar scholarship, which

gains the medal offered by President
Jenkins, of Kentucky University, was
won by Miss Emma Watts, daughter
orw. W. Watts, of Richmond, Ky.

The English thesis medal offered by
Mrs. St. Clair was awarded to Miss
Artemesla Baer, of Florida,

The full list of awards was as fol-

lows:
Housekeepers' Medal Honorable men

tion, Louise Gaede, New Jersey: Leola
Williams, Indiana; Katie Bridges, George-
town. Medals, Frances Colltnson. Lex-
ington; Emily Gaede, New Jersey; Ann-ett- a

Jackson. Kentucky.
German Medals Highest average for

year. Honorable mention, Mary GUllland
Illinois. Medal, Louise Gaede, New Jer-
sey.

French Medal Highest average for
year. Honorable mention, Florence Shel
by, Lexington. Medal, Emma watts
Richmond.

Art Medal Honorable mention, draw
lng, Issle Million, Richmond: china, Kath-erln- e

Butler, Eminence. Medal, Minnie
B. Snyder. Fulton. Ky.

Mathematics, Miss Wayland's Clas-s-
Honorable, mention. May Steele, Lexlng
ton. Medal. Daisy Hume, Lexington. M.
"VVyatt'a Class Honorable mention, Mary
Jill ward, Lexington; Zella Armes. Medal
Georgle Swlnney, Emmence.

English Thesis Medal, offered by Mrs.
St. Clair Honorable mention, "The His
tory of Parsifal," by Grace Appleton;
"The. Mission of the Educated Woman,"
by AUena Grafton; "The Czar of Russia,"
by Emma Watts. "First. No. I. Mono
theism of Brahma msrn," Artemesla Baer,
of Florida, Medal, one year scholarship,
given by President Jenkins, awarded to
Emma Watts.

First Honor in General Course One
year scholarship at Kentucky University,
Honorable mention, Mauae 2ook. Schol-arsht-

to Grace AoDleton. Lexington.
Junior College Course One year schol

arship at'Kentucky University to Florence
Shelby, Lexington.

Diocesan Council. '
The-secon- day's session of the an

nual council of the Lexington Diocese
of the Episcopal Church was opened to-

day by communion, which was admin-
istered by the Right Rev. Bishop Lewis
W. Burton. At the meeting last night
$125 was pledged for the Bishops' Mis-
sionary Fund for next year. Thirty-thre- e

dollars was raised to give the
Rev. Alexander Patterson, rector of St.
Thomas church, Beattyvllle, a silver
service. Miss Calloway, who Is engaged
In mission work at Corbin, Ky., gave an
Interesting account of the mission
school and the store In connection with
it, which has resulted in the managers
having $100 in bank. She said mission
boxes had been received from Ken-
tucky, Ohio, New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania and Connecticut.

Tho council elected the following of-
ficers this evening: Treasurer of Dio-
cese, T. B. Wood, of Lexington;

the Rev. T. A. Mitchell,
of Trinity church, Covington. Standing
Lexington; the Rev. A. B. Chlnn, of
Frankfort; the Rev. F. A. McMIllen, of
Covington; Messrs. T. B. Wood, of Lex-
ington; Frank Dudley, of Winchester,
and J. L. Amsden, of "Versailles, mem-
bers of the Cathedral Chapel, who will
be elected by the council; the Revs. A.
R. Price, of Mt. Sterling; T. W. Cooke,
of Bellevue, and Gen. Fayette Hewitt,
of Frankfort, and J. L. Amsden, of Ver-
sailles.

For the ecclesiastical court, the Rev.
T. W. Cooke, of Bellevue; the Rev.
George H. Harris, of Maysvllle; the
Rev. H. E. Spears, of Danville; the
Rev. It. V. Nelson, of Newport, and the
Rev. Alexander Patterson, of Beatty-
vllle. Endowment Commissioner, the
Rev. R. C. Caswell, of Lexington. Trus-
tee of Kenyon College, Mr. Allan B.
Cole, of Maysvllle.

Saloons Drop Test of Law.

There Is little prospect of the sa-
loonkeepers of Lexington making a
legal contest in the case of J. Ji.
Flarerty, whose license has bvei re-
voked by the Mayor for having had his
saloon open last Sunday. Ir Is said
that the State Retail Dealers' Associa-
tion, with headquarters In Liu..iv,lK,
hasadvlsed against a tet of the law.

Held For Assault.

At his examining trial v, Jchn
George, a young white man wno was
arrested last week for criminal assault
on Mary Beeler, a twelv year-old girl,
was held without bond on a charge nf
rape. The parties were neighbors, liv-
ing on Patterson street.

Funeral of Maj. Thomas.

The funeral services of MaJ. B. G.
Thomas will be held cfter-noo- n

at 3 o'clock at the l'r. Presby-
terian church, the Rev. Hr. Muller of-

ficiating. The pallbearers will be .13
follows: Louis des Cogm .3, 1 Mor-
ton, Watts Parker,' Ldwrirtl l'm-e- r,

Thomas R. Gardner, F. A. Dalngerfield,
O. F. Redd, J. R. Graves, D. II. James,
William D. Pickett, J. W. Rode-?- , James
C. Rogers. G. D. Wilson. J. H. Nevil',?.
W. J. Smith, E. Dowllng ind M. Huw-erma- n.

Freeman Ashhurst.

Charles Ashhurst and Miss lloa
May Freeman were mi.vid hr: to-

night at the residence 0" ;h- - Rev T.
C. Spencer. The contra, i.i parius
live in Paris and came he-- e elmply for
the purpose of having a ui w.iU:rif.
The groom was formerly a wU -- known
shoe dealer of Paris, but is now en-
gaged In farming. The bnd is the
niece of the late J. C. Freeman, of
Paris. The newly-marrie- d 'oun'e v 111

return to Paris morn.rt,

Homeopaths Meet.

The annual convention of 'he Ken-tuik- y

State Homeopathic t So- -
intj wis convened here this nurn.ng.

The s'ii-n- s will continue thrnjh
The meetings ir hl I

in tin i'(unt Court n at U j
I'mii thoiis. About thi-t- i lo is
,n n ,il.n ' jiip ind . li ; n n
session wa taken up . iiu ii'l in tn
oiganiTllon of the convention in! the
ap ointment of commit' - i. The con- -

London, Ky., May 16. Special. At-

torney Gen. N. B. Hays appeared In the
United States Circuit Court In session
here to-d- and entered a motion to
file the mandate of the Supreme Court
of the United States in the Caleb Pow
ers case, and have orders entered di-

recting United States Marshal Sharp to
transfer Powers from the Jail of "Ken-

ton county to that of Soott county. The
motion was sustained and the mandate
vr&a filed and appropriate orders en-

tered.

BISHOP iWoODCOCK PRESIDES.

Meeting In Paducah of Louisville Di
ocese.

Paducah, Ky., May 16. Special.
The flrst day's session of the council of
the Episcopal Diocese of Kentucky con
vened this morning at Grace church,
the Rt. Rev. Charles E. Woodcock,
bishop, presiding. John Saunders, of
Louisville, was elected secretary- - Both
morning and afternoon sessions of the
first day were devoted fo receiving re-

ports of the conditions of the different
parishes. At the morning session holy
communion was observed, the bishop
officiating, assisted by the Rev. R. L.
McCready, of St. Mark's church, Louis-
ville; the Rev. D. C. Wright, of Pa-
ducah, and the Rev. A. E. Whatham, of
St. Peter's church, Louisville. At the
conclusion of the afternoon session at
4 o'clock, the delegates were the guests
of the street railway company and
were taken all over the city in a private
car. To-nig- ht the rector of St. Paul's
church, Louisville, the Rev. William H.
Falkner, delivered an interesting home
missionary lecture on the subject,
"Kentucky Types and the Work of the
Church Among Them."

At the conclusion of the address an
Informal reception was held in the par-
ish house. There are sixty delegates in
attendance," the majority of whom are
from Louisville. The women's auxiliary
will hold a meeting in the parish house

afternoon. s will
close with an address by BishCp Wood-
cock night.

MERCER CIRCUIT COURT.

Britton-Herro- n Case Set For Trial
Next Tuesday.

IJarrodsburg, Ky., May 16. SpedlaL
Circuit Court opened here yesterday

morning, Judge Conn Bell presiding.
The trial of William Brltton and Lu-
ther Herron for the killing of "Walter
Stotts was set for next Tuesday. Brlt-
ton and Herron are the
who killed Stotts and Sam C. Black tho
night of August 10. A venire of fifty
Jurymen has been summoned from An-
derson county. Both prosecution and
defense announced readiness for trial.
At the last session of court fifty jury-
men were summoned from Garrard
county, but both sides were not ready.

The case of Abe Benny, the negro'
barber, for the murder of R. W. Scott,
a railroad hand, was set for Friday.
A friend of the defendant, Denny, sug-
gests a willingness to accept a ten
or fifteen years' sentence, but the Com-
monwealth's Attorney, C. A. tflardln,
will insist upon a trial. Both sides an-
nounce their readiness.

Tho grand Jury adjourned yesterday
until next Tuesday and created quite a
sensation by having summoned before
It about twenty prominent persons.
Main street business men and politi-
cians are among the number. Judge
Bell's Instructions were very strong
against the gambling evil, which Is the
subject under consideration.

GIRL GRADUATES

Read Essays and Receive Diplomas
At Mayfleld.

Mayfleld, Ky., May 1C The com-
mencement exercises of the "West Ken-
tucky College took place this morning
at 9:30 o'clock, the number of gradu-
ates being sixteen. The programme
rendered was a delightful one, and the
college was filled to its capacity, fol-
lowing are the graduates: Misses Kate
Mae Croeason, Olive Counceil, Eims-- I
tine Llewellyn, Mary Emma Wilson.
Agnes Carter, Catherine Linn, Mabel
Norinan, May B. Beaumont, N'ovella
Shelton, Ellle Robblns, lloxle Slaugh-
ter, Minnie Long, Novella Harris, Line
Corrum, Messrs. Lester, Murphy and
Luclen Hammond.

ALLEGES CRUEL TREATMENT.

Mrs. Bessie Hall Turpin Sues Tor
Divorce At Henderson.

Henderson, Ky., May 16. Special.
Mrs Bessie Hall Turpin has sued her
husband, W. G. Turpin, who Is manager
for the Henderson Telephone and Tele-
graph Company, for a divorce on the
grounds of cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment. She alleges that he struck her
with his fists and a ratttm cane. They
wore married in 1902 and have two
children, of whom she asks the custody.

MAYQR DURING WAS.

F. Baker Trussell Dies At Mays-vin- e.

Maysvllle. Ky., May 16. The Hon. F.
Baker Tiussell died at his home, at
Tollesboro, near here, last night, aged
about eighty. He was, during the Civil
War, Mayor of this city, and while
serving In that capacity was appointed
Provost Marshal. He was one of the
most consistent Christian gentlemen In
this section. A widow and daughter
survive.

Conventions Only Form.
Bowling Green, Ky.. May 16 Spe-

cial. Mass conventions will be neld
In the county seats of all the counties
In the Third congressional district Sat
urday afternoon to select delegates to
the District convention, which will be
held at Greenville next week to nomi-
nate a Democratic candidate for Con-
gress.

J. M Richardson, of Glasgow, the
Incumbent, is the only announced can-
didate He will have no opposition fiom
his own paity, and if from any other
source It will be simply to keep up
party organization.

New Summer Hotel.
Kuttawa, Ky . May 16. Special.

The Kuttawa Springs Hotel Company
has been organized and a forty-roo-

hotel will be built at the Kuttawa M'n-er- il

Springs, a mt'e from town The
chief local promoters arc O O. Cobb n;.
Otho Fowler and W. J Stone Owen D

entdon was presided oe ': Dr. A
C. Leonard, of Dexlngti, piMi!ert 'I
the asfocl ition. He wel'.nnrl the dt--

1 p in n hi let an 1 i rti onri iu
die. Dr V p Robe , oi i.n

le. H ne president. Hi Hn?1! len
d. i. in of Lk)ui' ille, 111 i i

.1 Hiilti Somei-e- t. fi " h

Oi.Uoi on suigtij - T' S (' t.i.s .jii.l
Or. W. P. Roberts will delivei the ad j
diesj on medicine.

to wear and to be first quality; we show a broad
range of handsome designs, exclusive patterns, me-

dallion centers, Oriental reproductions, etc.
Get Our Prices.

STEWART DRY 600DS CO.
IN CONNECTION WITH JAMES McCREERY & CO., NEW YORK.

COURIER-JOURNA- L OFFICE BUILDING DIRECTORY.
Elevator Sunday 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Louisville Loan Co Itoom 1

Or. Arthur K. Lord, Oculist. Hours 9:00
to 5:00. Home 'phone 7381 Koom 2
Prescriptions written and Glasses d.

Sunday hours by appointment.
Drs. Orendorf & Weber Suite No. 3, sec-

ond floor. Hours 9 to 1, 3 to 6, 7 to 8.
Sunday 9 to 12. Telephone 924.

Douglas Fark Jockey Club Koom 4

The Vogue Millinery Mrs. May W. Smith
Room &

Mme. Stokes Complexion Specialist, Chi-
ropody, Manicure, Electrolysis, Beauty
Aids Rooms 6 and 7

Ira C. Prlchard &. Bro. Southern Ilepre-sentatl-

The WerneY Co. and Funic &
WagnalU Room 6

Dr. John R. Collier, Osteopath Nervous
disease a specialty. Hours 8 to 4. Phone
Main 3733 A Room 8

National Life and Accident Ins. Co. W.
A. Johnson. Supt Rooms 10 and 11

Dr. Wm. N. Spohn Room 11
Hours 8:30 10 9:30 a. rn., 12 to 1 and 0 to
7 p. m.

Ira C. Prlchard &. Bro Room 12

Dr. B. G. Rees, Dentist Telephone 36S9
A Rooms 14 and 15

Wm. J. Watklns & Co. Press and Orna-
mental Brick. Coke. Coal. Iron. Room 16

Val. P. Collins, Architect Room 16

New Louisville Jockey Club Room 17

Dr. George H. Day Room 18
Hours 9 to 1, 3 to 7 p. m. Sunday 9 to
12 a. m. Phone 7426 Home.

Dr. A. F. Pelle, Dentist. Room 19
Dr. W. M. Coulson, Dentist Room 19

Alice B. Hlckey (formerly with New York
Store). Millinery Parlor Room 20

Relchman, Ladles' Tailor,
Rooms 21 and 21

Geo. J Monroe, M. D. Room 23. Hours 9
to ll30a. m.. 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. ra.;
Sunday 9 to 10:30 a. m. Phone Main
30 M.

Dr. C. C. Godshaw Room 24
Hours 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. and 6 to
7:30 p. m. Sunday 9 to 10 a.m. Tele-
phone Main 218 A.

Duflln, of Louisville, and other foreign
capitalists will become stockholders.
Fifteen acres of land has been secured
for the location of the hotel.

Joseph Brownj' Dead.
Bloomfleld, Ky., May 16. Joseph

Brown died to-d- ay after a lingering Ill-

ness of a complication of diseases. He
was a Confederate veteran, and is sur-
vived by his wife, two sons, Charles
and Joseph, and one daughter. Miss
Maggie. The funeral and Interment will
take place Thursday morning at 10

o'clock.

Seventeen-Yea- r Locusts.
Bowling Green, Ky., May 16. Spe-

cial. The seventeen-yea- r locusts have
arrived. They are thick in Allen and
Edmonson counties. This Is the fourth
visit of the pests within sixty years.
They were here In 1S55, 1872 and again
in 1883.

Jury Disagrees.
Owingsvllle, Ky., May 16. Special.
In the case of the Commonwealth

against F. Connor, for attempting to
detain a female against her will, tried
at this term of court, the jury dis-
agreed. Seven.jurors were for acquittal.

IH of Appendicitis.
Central City, Ky., May 16. Special

-- J. H. McLean, for twelve years local
aerent of the Louisville and Nashville
railroad, Is dangerously ill with appen- -

dlcitis, and an operation may be neces-
sary.

Almost Beached Century.
Bowling Green, Ky., May 16. Spe-

cial. Mrs. D. Satterneld, of this coun-
ty, died y. She was ninety-nin- e

vears six months and seventeen Jays
old.

TRACTION MAGNATES
ATTEND BANQUET.

Welcomed To Frankfort By Gov.

Beckham, Mayor Hume and
' Other Prominent Men.

capitalists

tn Twreneeburg and Owenton Tht--

were entertained the Capital Hotel
a banquet Gov. Beckham,

Mayor and other prominent cit-

izens were present. John Blair Mc-

Afee was charge the special train
Chandler Bros. & Co.. Philadelphia

From Boston were J. Henry, J.
Winthrop Tewkesbury, It Wilbour,

Dr. P. J. Post.
From Toronto, Canada,

Mackfllar, Cronyon, R Otorn,
W. Broughell.

Baltimore, Gresham

From Philadelphia. S Corrlgm,
John Sullivan, K Trimble.

From Pittsburg. H P Taylor.
From Providence, R end Stud'.ey

IlBrt
From France. M Huffer.

Louisville Truss and Rupture Co. Rup-
ture Specialist. Tel. 218 A Main,

Room
Dr. J. Clark, Dentlst-26- . Rooms 25 and

TeL Cumb. Main --Y; Home B305.

Hunter & Hellman Fire Insurance.
Rooms 27 and 23

C. McManama, Osteopath.
Hours 9 to 12 a. rn. and 2 to 4 p. m.

'Both 'phones Room 29

Miss Mary McGIrm Shoe Parlor, Custom
work a specialty. Cumb. 3689 Z, Room 3u

Miss Kate Fitzgerald Purchasing
Room 31

Tlnsley-Maye- r Engraving Co.
Office, room

Circulation Department Courier-Journ-

and Times Circulation Manager,
Room

Home 'Phone S80. Cumb. Main 2450.

Circulation Department Courier-Journ-

and Times City Superintendent,
Rooms 33 and 39

Home 'phone SS0. Cumb. Main 2450.

Sue Epperson, Osteopath, Room
Office hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 4. 'Phono
Main 3733

Caldwell Advertising Agency. ....
Room 41

Prof. Alfred P. Maas Physical Culture.
Rooms 42 and 43

B. Dentist Room 4j
Whist Club Room 4ti

Grand Exalted Ruler P. E.
R. Brown Room 47

The Atelier Novelty Mfg. Co. Room 49

Thos. E. Artist Portrait and
Ivory Miniatures..... Room 5J

Harvey Joiner, Artist Room 51. Paint-
ings on exhibition. Visitors welcome. 10
to 1 o'clock.

Inland 54

John Herr Sutcliffi Advertising Agency,
Room 55

Miss Linda Nuss Stamping; Art Needle-
work; Shirt Waists; Children's Clothei.

Room
Accoustlcon and Massacon Instru-

ments Cure of Deafness

HORSE SHOW

NOW CERTAINTY

W. J. HOGAN" SAYS ALL DOUBT
HAS BEEN DISPELLED.

OFFERS OF SUPPORT BEING
HADE ON ALL SIDES,

PRIZES LIST WILL BE LARGE.

"A horse show for Louisville Oc-

tober is now assured," said W. J.
Hogan, president of the Horse Show
Association, yesterday. feel greatly
gratified over the action the Retail
Merchants' Association last night, and
I have heard similar expressions from
nearly every member the Board
Directors and the officers. In fact,
from every one I have seen. Their
strong indorsement, believe, is a
confirmation our judgment that
had the approval of the business Inter-
ests the city in undertaking.

"So many expressions have come ta
us the last tew days, and have
received so many pledges of assistance
that we more than, ever convinced
that this event is growing greatly in
popular favor. Several voluntary of-fe- is

trophies both from indlvidu.t's
and firms have come In tMe last few
days, since the meeting last week

"The executive board will hold a
merting next Monday to approve the
piize list, which is about complete and
ready for the printer. We will have
the largest amount prizes e it of-

fered any horse show the Vmted
States, the number classes being
taken into consideration. Weiave ar-

ranged the prize so that thev will
appeal strongly to the local 1 lasses.

"Every mail brings us letters from
prospective exhibitors making inquiries
about the holding the show an3
about the prize list.

"An attempt will made this year
to make a feature of hea y harness

"- a
the promoters' of coliseum, wnui
would be ccnsldered by the Board of
Directors.

INMATE OF P00RH0USE
ENDS LIFE BY JUMPING.

Eansvllle. Ind., May 16 Special
Monroe Jenkins committed suicide at
the county poor farm to-d- leioing
from the third story a building He
was despondent o er ill health.

John McArthur Dead.
Chicago, May 16 Gen. John McAr-

thur former Postmaster Chlcag j an!
a Major General during the Civil "W ir.
died here aged seventy-on- e He
had been ill for two years and his death

not unexpected

l

n ir t r n MV T

Frankfort. Ky., May 16. Special. horses from iast. ana ve opiive
.. the effort will be successful, as we

A party of who own tne hjNe tne assurance of several exhib-Bluegra- ss

Traction Company spent the I tars that they will hae a number of
horses that class here."

day here, having stopped off op their reffard to the pKue holding the
special train inspecting their property Hoir, Show, Mr. Hogan said that
and discussing the proposed extensions j nothing definite h.id J. ut
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A GOOD OFFER
We will take back from you the Solitaire Diamon .

ring you purchased of us at jut what vuti paid for it,

in part payment for a diamond one-thir- d larger. e

will sell yon a diamond to-da- y --rantimr this privilege in the future

Make a start now and gradually exchange up to as large a diamond

a: you wish to wear - it's a gmd v ax ave your monov. Diamonds

well bought the last ten years have proven moro prutiiablc invest-

ments than saings IkipI.

w

JA5. 11 LbivlUlN & iUR
Jewelers, 511 Fourth Avenue,
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"Business."
Wednesday Evening, May Ifi- .- The New

Vmli stof-- market opened slightly highor,
e w d specialty strength, and closed
6' nig and higbet In all departments

Money on call aa rat-- at 3 to Z per
rnt Time funds were steady at PA
I" Sterling exchange was soft.

mal quotations on July wheat showed a
ni gm of c. Corn was up ic and
oats were c to fcc higher

The cotton market opened strong at an
advance of 2 to 6 points, and closed about
C points higher than the opening.

'lie Chicago cattle market was strong
fir j steady, the hog market 5c lower and
tn- - tKep market strong to 10c higher.

Supplies For Panama.
Srcrctary Taft's letter to the Presi-

dent, which he indorsed, revives the old
question of where to buy supplies for
the Panama canal, whether altogether
In the American market or where they
can be bought the cheapest.

Mr Taft cftes the bids for dredges.
Tht lowest American bid was $724, S50.

A Scotch firm bid $624,000. There was
some difference on the place of delivery,
but the Scotch firm offered to deliver
them where wanted for much less than
the American dredges would cost. The
Secretary makes no secret of'hls belief
that ho ought to have the right to pur-

chase in the cheapest market, but he
ntes the fact that this is opposed by
Influential members of the Senate, and
he insists If Congress desires to give
Orders in the matter it should do so
pmmptly Otherwise he will direct the
a-- optance of the Scotch bid.

Se nator Dick, of Ohio, thinks it would
be a grave matter to take the furnish-
ing of supplies from American firms.
Nu doubt the country would like to 3ee
the necessary articles supplied by
American firms if they can be had from
tht m as cheaply as from others. But
not ody need shut his eyes to the fact
that American firms, if they be granted
a monopoly, will make the Government
pay the highest prices possible. The
grt aici part of the Panama supplies
can be furnished by American firms at
pi tees that are not unreasonably high.
tlan of them export their goods and
e M thorn in competition with goods
X) td elsewhere, but they get more for
them when they sell at home. To for-

bid thepurchase from foreigners in
ati ase is to give Americans a monop-
oly and they are sure to put up the
prices in all cases where combination
Is pimsible. For this reason the Secre-t- .

iy is quite right in asking an open
m irket, not that the supplies will be
chiefl drawn from foreign sources, for
that is unlikely to occur, but that
American dealers may be induced to
st II to the Government at reasonable
prices The people are willing to pay
a f.iii price foi an isthmian canal; but
thw do not desire that it be made, like
the tariff, a shelter for monopoly

The World's Naval Tonnage.

t

tht first
with a total of 1,907,998 tons; France
G'uind with 800,958 tons, the United
St i'ts with 701,797 tons. Then fol-- l'

v in order Germany with a little
mm ihan 100,000 tons less than the
tnitd States. Japan, Russia with a
Hull' more than half our Italy
With le than half, and Austria with
but 161 tons The tonnage of the
British navy is greater than that of

in my. Jap tn, Russia, Italy and
AiMtrli combined Great Britain has
r- - comph ted the Dreadnaught, a
b. of 19.000 tons displacement,
the largest yet constructed. The
H'Mse Naval Committee at Washing-
ton his recommended an appropriation
c $ni,2o0,00n, including one battleship
of 1VHI0 ton4 to cos-- t $10,000,0011. The
laig-s- naval appropriation heretofore
w is that of me last session of on-- -

1'0," : ! The muxmum
t : of ai -- sf our now
is h , of AbUh tlurt are four, he
Count ( tkut, ' m is Minnesota and
N ew Hamps u tost of each of
v, hu h was a li it r $4,0(10,000. Some

1 may be t m. our increased
ni1 il xpenseia m the futun by the
In lu tjon of this new type of vessel
wh.ih, Lhuugh but of 2,000 more ton- -

nae, will coat two and a half times as
much as tin largest of our warships.
The fact that all the naval powers an
Inclined to follow the example of Great
Britain indicates a general advance in

the tonnage and cost the navies of
the world. ,

What tho Hussian People Ask.
The full text of the reply of the lower

House of Parliament to the Emperor's
speech delivered at the opening has
been published. While couched in tem-

perate and respectful language the re-

forms for which it asks strike at the
very roots autocratic rule and are of
such a radical character that it la

scarcely probable that many of the

concessions w be granted. It is in-

structive, however, two reapects, as
showing the trend of popularity for
political relief and an illustration the
progress of free speech in Russia, which
tolerates, on the part of the Czar, such

formulation of the popular demand as
but lately would have condemned their
authors to Siberian exile or still more
summary punishment. The temper of
the address Is admirable, being respect-
ful to the Czar and expressing admira-
tion and gratitude for his action in
summoning the Parliament and their
wish to with him In his ef-

fort "to regenerate Russia arkl to create
a state of order on the basis all
living in peace with one another
and on the firm pillars of civic free-

dom."
What may develop the temper of

the body from which this address Is-

sues, when the reforms asked for come
to be debated, cannot be foreseen, but
considering that 4hls is the first time
In which the people have ever met In a
national assembly and taking into ac-

count the oppression they have suffered,

it Is remarkable no less for the freedom
with which their grievances are pre-

sented than for the calm and deliberate
terms In which they are formulated.
There is no revolutionary threat, ex-

press mplled, nothing in the line
Invective, but simply a calm appeal for
justice and enlargement of the liberties

the people The address 1b largely
based upon the express declarations of
the Czar in his manifesto of October 30,

announcing his purpose to call a Na-

tional Assembly to give to the people
enlargement of their liberties by par-

ticipation In legislative power and for
the further development of Russia.

tfn summing up the measures which
Parliament proposes to submit for en-

actment Into law, It enumerates in-

violability of person, freedom of con-

science, speech and the press, as fun-

damental principles laid down by the
Emperor In that manifesto. It also pro-
poses to pass a bill establishing the
equality of all citizens and removing all
class or national religious privileges.
The abolition of the death penalty, gen-

eral amnesty, the distribution of the
public lands and several other measuro3
looking to the uplifting of the people
and the granting of civil liberty are
mentioned as acts which the Parlia-
ment hopes to see passed.

It not to be expected that all these
measures so radically changing the
Government of Russia and enlarging
the liberties of the people will be enact-
ed Into law by the National Assembly
in session, or in the near future, If ever.
It would be an anomaly In history. The
surrender of autocratic power by a
hereditary monarch and the enlarge-
ment of the liberties of the common
people, save through revolution, can
scarcely be cited In bistoury. Long op-

pression of a people tends to confirm
the ruler in a sense of his entrenched
power and lead him to reject overtures
for the relief of his subjects.

On the other hand, the oppressed peo-

ple are never satisfied with partial con-

cessions. If they get an inch they
want an ell. There may be no simi-
larity in the French Revolution on the
eve of its culmination and the present
conditions in Russia, but there are cer-

tain coincident aspects worthy of note.
The King, the nobles and the clergy of
France had for centuries ground to the
earth the people, just as in Russia. The
people were the hewers of wood and
drawers of water who paid chiefly the
taxes which supported a dissolute
court, while the privileged classes we're
exempt. The chief difference was
that by ancient law they were entitled
to representation the third estate
with the clergy and nobles in the
States-Gener- al or National Assembly
But this body had not been called to-

gether since 1614, when the popular
clamor preceding the Revolution led
the King to summon its meeting. The
preliminary proceedings were pacific,
when the excesses and extravagances

semblage in the preceding May, the Bas-til- e

was destroyed and the revolution
which racked France for more than a
quarter of a century was in full blast.
The Czar has performed a courageous
act In summoning a National Assembly.
He deserves commendation and sympa-
thy for his good purposes, but no hu-

man foresight can predict the ieMJlt.
The world has grown wirer and ral is
as well as the people have learned les-

sons since tho fate of Louis XVI., and
it is to be hoped that the fact will bo
exemplified b the lesult of the Parla-me-

ln St Petersburg

The Case of Editor Purdy.
Editor Fred L. Purdy, who was sent

t0 Jail for contempt, by Judge Alford,
of lhe Indianapolis Criminal Coart, has
been released on writ of habeas corpus,
and the whole Question will hae a le- -

ie w .

According to statements made in th
Indianapolis Star, the case grew out of
a criminal assault made by WaJt'1,-Koun-s,

a dtge.iei ue, on a In tic -t

3d giil, of ln h crime he h s
since ben convicted Koons conipl line
that Chit--f I'nine .Me k i I, nl

him, and the ci?? went beroro
the grand Juiy. YVitne-s-- s ItiiiiLu that

Iht L nited States navy ranks third of the courts inflameo" he Popular ele-i- n

ment wmcn obtalned control of thepun of tonnage among the navies
of oild. Ureat Britain comes !body and ln Ju,y' 1789' succeedI its aS- -

and
third

tonnage,
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Koons had assaulted Metzger, and that
he latter acted in e, so the

gi.md juiy made no repoi t. Judge Al-fo-

declared another charge, but five
of the grand Jury brought in a report
exculpating Metzger. The court said
this report was not satisfactory, that
he had given no instructions as to the
law of e, because he never
dreamed that a brutal beating would be
Justified on such a ground. He removed
two of the grand Jury, put others in
their places, instructed on the law of

e, and the indictment of
Metzger was obtaintd. This Is pre-

liminary, and we have at hand no
means of Judging whether the indict-

ment ought to have been found or not,
and it is not very material.

At any rate Mr. Purdy, who Is pub-

lisher of the Indianapolis Sun, became
the defendant In a case for contempt of
court on account of comments made ln
his paper on the action of Judge Al-fo- rd

in this case. The court found him
guilty, committed him to jail for thirty
days and fined him $250. The sentence
raises the whole question of Indirect
contempt, tvhlch is one of considerable
interest in all parts of the country.

The comments made in the Sun are
admitted to have been severe. If they
were false, says the Indianapolis News,
they are a contempt of court. If they
are true, they show Alford to be
both a bad judge and a bad man. Under
the proceedings, Judge Alford was the
sole Judge of the truth or falsity of the
charges. In other words, he was a
judge In his own case. There Is said
to be no law for a change of venue ln
such, a case, but it is suggested that
Judge Afford rniSht have refused to sit
In the case. A precedent is cited where
Judge Gresham refused to sit in a
case where railroad strikers were ac-

cused because he had been active in
his efforts to maintain peace in Indian-
apolis. The infliction of a heavy pun-

ishment by a Judge substantially in
hid own case has raised a good deal
of feeling. As a specimen of this we
may give an extract from the article
already cited in the Indianapolis Star,
whose editor seems' not to have been
Intimidated by the action In the case
of Purdy. In an article published be-

fore Purdy's release, It saye:
"Judge Alford has given evidence

throughout the Purdy proceedings cf be-
ing vicious, malevolent and malicious.
No greater abuse of the Judicial power
was ever seen in Indiana; and If there
is any disgrace in this affair it belongs
with the Judge upon the bench and not
upon his victim in Jail. In his confine-
ment Mr. Purdy has the esteem and
confidence of the community He is a
martyr In the cause of free speech and
a free press; and his imprisonment :n
such a cause does him honor."

Many jurisdictions have limited the
power of a judge to punish for con-

tempt. The courts must, of course, be
protected, but it is not deemed neces-
sary for that purpose that the power
of a Judge should be unlimited. In
the General Statutes of Kentucky we
find a provision that a Judge shall not,
without the intervention of a Jury, im-

pose for contempt a fine exceeding $30

or Imprisonment exceeding thirty hours.
It Is further provided that "no court
or judge shall proceed by process of
contempt, or impose a fine against any
person who shall, by words or writing,
animadvert upon or examine Into the
proceedings of such court or udge by
words apoken or writing published not
In the presence of such court or Judge
ln the Courthouse during the sitting of
the court." Other States have made
similar exceptions to the right to pun-
ish for contempt. The state of the law
of Indiana will doubtless be fully in-

quired Into on the proceedings follow-
ing the discharge of Mr. Purdy from
Jail by habeas corpus.

A Critic of New York.
Say New York is provincial and you

strike the metropolis where Its hide is
thin. The thing has been said' again1
and again and It would seem that by
this time either the saying had become
trite or the city used to it; but still
chafes the great settlement if you
point and say, "Provincial!" and still
there arise men to hurl the adjective
at the sensitive place. Possibly it is
because New York is provincial that

J she feels the thrust so poignantly;
may be it is because she is growing
more provincial year by year that the
thrust is made more frequently as time
passes.

All of which Is apropos of a recent
article by Mr. Sydney Brooks, an Eng-
lish observer and writer, who has spent
much time visiting and studying Amer-
ica and gained no small reputation by
his articles in various reviews and
"periodicals. To Mr. Brooks New York
is provincial, and, while giving the city
credit for greatness, power and
achievement, he doos not mince his
words In saying so. Naturally, New
York resents the imputation; the press
has expressed some of this resentment.
It is diverting to read Mr. Brooks' com- -'

nipnts. He defines the "note" of
New York as being "grandiose
pro incialism " "True cosmopolitan-
ism," he w rites, "has nothing to
do, of course, with numbers or na
tionalities. It Is a mellow something
ln the social air. It is the pervasive-
ness of the spirit of tolerance, ss

and w ide and quiet intel-
lectual interests But that surely Is not
tne spirit of New York, where life is
feverish, where nothing is taken for
granted, where trifles assume an In- -

ordinate importance, where one grows
al'i.ost bored by tne city's incapacity
to be borjd and w here the social code
has scarcely that spaciousness and ex- -

pi it iuv vno associates with
" And so hi sails into

the de-- per waters of his subject:
'The Bri;,Mi lew, roughly speaking. Is

that Niw Yolk Ann rhi I' Is quite in
acp irdanr-- ' with tlfls notion th it almost
il' tl. Ann 111 c n n 'pomlt nts of En- -'

K'is'i in w- a s lauld In t it.tm- d In
f r li I ,ii,t iit i' tl I , 'ii do 11 a to s

d 1? ' in n iini1 liriii-- Kutfliilinu--
j ill n t rr id Vnorlcn tihsMms unlesa
tl.tj b ai Ui- - l (blmark of New York, ojid

I have constantly come across an impres-
sion that the great city on Manhattan Is-

land plays in American life a.nd politics
verv much the part that London, Hom
Berlin and Paris play ln the Hfe and poli-
tics of their respective countries. That
seems to me an almost entire delusion.
In ma-n- ways I should judge that New
York is the one locality of all others that
most misrepresents America, IndeeJ
among the many fertile causes of Anglo-Americ-

misunderstandings I have al-

ways given the first place to the fact that
Englishmen never look beyond New York
and the second to the fact that New York
never looks beyond the Palisades. The
eyes of New York, when they are not
turned inwards, are turned eastwards.
Of Its own hinterland it seems to me to be
as ignorant as the average Englishman Is
of Scotjand, and not only ignorant, but
superciliously Indifferent. It takes up to-

ward the West that attitude of 'monocu-
lar insolence' which I remember hearing a
clever American pro-Boe- r, describe as the
character! st Ice of Mr. Chamberlain's di-

plomacy; and the West In return de-

spises It as a colorless reproduction of
the luxury and fashions of 'effete' Eu-
rope, resents the social superiority which
it Is forced to admit, and at times hates
It as the throne of the 'money power.'
The notion that the West looks to New
York for political guidance or waits upon
Us lead In any public question, though
very common among Englishmen, is, I
believe, wholly erroneous. Personally, I
confess that I never really feel myself
in America until New York Is left be-

hind and one Is free of Its atmosphere
of concentrated The city
is really a little world to and In itself;
a world planted round a backwater, away
from the main streams, both of Euro-
pean and of American life, but more
closely allied in sympathies and tastes
with London and Paris than with Chicago
or Denver. To look for a city that will
in any way sum up the vnst heterogene-ousnts- s

of the American continent is, of
course, only less absurd than to look for
the adjective that will perform the same
office; but were such a competition to
be instituted I imagine that New York,
with its intense absorption in Its own af-

fairs and its cool disdain for everything
In America that Is not New York, would
find Itself hopelessly outdistanced. As
a watchtower from which to spy out
On the picturesque pageant of Eurtpe I
find the city admirable. As a point of
perspective on the thoughts and move-

ments of America 1 find It useless."
Although New Yorkers themselves

profess not to recognize the picture
thus so strongly drawn by Mr. Broqks,
that there Is much truth In his observa-
tions Is clear enough to Americans who
do not dwell In the metropolis. Because
New York Is the most populous and the
richest of American cities It Is quite a
natural thing for the rest of the coun-

try to take an interest In her life,
tastes, literature and finances, which it
does, but here is a great expanse of
country, west, north and south of that
city which, except as a market for her
wares, she little concerns herself about.
Her attitude has been all along 'hat
nothing good can come from any other
place. Her Information is local; her
great men are local. Men of the South
and West and North who have done
big things are unknown in New York
because New York Is too narrow to no-

tice what Is going on outside of her
limits. For a while actors or plays
whose fa,me was made outside entered
New York at their peril. How dare
these nobodies invade the sacred vil-

lage?
With all her commercial and finan-

cial greatness and her teeming popula-
tion, if New York would escape the
accusation of provincialism she should
become more national In sentiment and
outlook. She should become more com-

plete as a representative condensation
of America; she should put aside the
small, local airs that smack of the
province and look beyond the Palisades.
In other words, she should come out
of ttra Isolation which
sticks out like the needles of a chest-
nut burr. If she doesn't like to be
called provincial It Is ner own fault
that she is so called. If she wishes
to end all such talk It Is within her
power to do so.

In New York there have been, of
late, a number of severe explosions,
the mystery of which puzzled the au-

thorities no little until careful inspec-

tion disclosed the cause. The conclu-

sion was reached that gasoline was the
explosive substance to which the trou-

ble was due, but it required some time
to solve the question fully and to ac-

count for the presence of the gasoline
In the sewers. Finally It was discov-

ered that it came from the automobile
garages, at which the employes clean-

ed the vehicles with gasoline, the re-

fuse of which went through the drains
into the sewers. It was found that
there were thirty or more garages
within the explosion belt. Hereafter no
gasoline will be allowed to escape into
the house drains and thence into the
sewers. The garages are to be Inspect-

ed frequently and when gasoline Is

found in the drains the person respon-

sible will be arrested. The mystery
of the explosions had caused much
uneasiness lest they were the deliber-
ate act of evilly disposed persons and
Its satisfactory solution affords decid-

ed relief.

The Standard Oil monopoly says that
five-eight- of Its product Is exported
and much of It to countries In which
denatured alcohol Is untaxed. Accord-

ing to the logic of this school that Is all
the more reason why American consu-

mers of alcohol should be taxed. Ameri
can consumers must be taxed ln order
to enable the Standard Oil crowd to
fix their own prices In the United
States and at the same time sell profit-

ably in the foreign markets of untaxed
competitive products.

His Highness, the Maharajah Gaek-wa- r

of Baroda, who ha Just arrived ln

this country, said to a New York re-

porter that he was a believer In ad
vertising and that he thought advtr is- -

Ing would bo gcod for India. He need
not worry about that, as long as he I

in America bith he and India will re- -

ceive more advertising than they have
had ln years.

If those who are drawing up tho thi
Railioad Rate Bill at Washington differ

o wtiloly and arlously a to the mr til
ing of Hi-- , provisions, what a picne tht
courts will have when they come to j

construing it

NO EXTENSION.

Conference Stands By Pres-

ent Time Limit.

QUESTION DECIDED AFTER AC-

RIMONIOUS DEBATE.

COIOIITTEE ON FEDERATION TO

BE APPOINTED.
. 0

AN ANTI-SM00- T RESOLUTION.

Birmingham, Ala., May 16. The Gen-

eral Conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, South, this afternoon
adopted, by an overwhelming majority,
the minority report of the Committee
on Itineracy opposing any extension of
the time limit of pastors. The ma-
jority of the committee had reported in
favor of extending the limit from four
to six years. The report precipitated
a long debate, which was acrimonious
at times.

Bishop Charles B. Galloway presided
at session.

Opening devotional services were led
by the Rev. J. B. Robins, of the North
Georgia Conference. Secretary J. J.
Tigert placed in the hands of Bishop
Galloway a historic gavel made from
wood from the old Masterdon House,
near Lexington, Ky., where Bishop As-bu- ry

held the first conference in Ken-
tucky in 1790. This gavel has been
used at geijeral conferences held In
Omaha, Cleveland, Chicago, Los Angeles
and "Dallas since 1892. The Itineracy
Committee reported nonconcurrence
in a resolution asking for Increased
powers to the Licensing Committee in
a district conference; concurrence in
a memorial from Japan Mission Con-
ference asking that the same excep-
tions In regard to the time limit be ex
tended to the Japanese preachers as
those now made in the case of mission-
aries on fbreign stations.

Aid For Editor.

A report from the Publishing Com-
mittee provides that the Book Com-
mittee shall have authority to extend
assistance to the editor of the Chris-
tian Advocate and to the book editor.
The same committee recommended that
'as prices of material and,Jabor had

advanced in San Francisco as a result
of the earthquake that a sum of S10.- -
U00 be appropriated to the Pacific
Methodist Advocate to be expended by
this organ for the next four years." Thesame committee reported concurrence
In the recommendntlnn that the
ence authorize further expenditure foran eniargeu ouildlng at Shanghai,
China.

The Church Extension Committee
recommended the reduction of theBoard of Insurance from eleven toseven. A resolution on the death ofDr. Peter H. Whlsner, corresponding
secretary of the Church Extension
iaoara ror eight years, was adopted. DrWhlsner died in Baltimore April 21
last..

The Committee on American Bible
oouieiy recommended nonconcurrence
in memorials seeking to dissuade thesociety from publishing the AmericanStandard revised version of the Bible.

Committee On Federation.

The Committee on Federation recom-
mended that a committee of five be ap-
pointed to take under advisement dur-ing the next four years the question ofunion of the German Methodist bodiesof Texas and to report to the General
Conference in 1910. The special com-
mittee on Sabbath observance presenteda report admonishing church membersagainst Sabbath desecration, "Involved
in the plea of works of ne-
cessity and mercy of modern life In-
cluding Sunday travel." The committeepraised McKinley andPresident Roosevelt for refusing to
travel on Sunday when making tours Of
the country. The Sunday-scho- ol Com-
mittee's renort savs fhn t niKin oMiiu
circle has been the means of securing
over ten tnousand actual students of
church books and 1,000 Sunday-scho- ol

workers have graduated ln that com-
plete course of study.

V

Want Smoot Ousted.

The burning issue in the Conference
to-d- was the recommendation con-
tained in the majority of the Itineracy

omnnttee extending the pastoral limit
from four to six years. When It was
taken up for consideration it precipi-
tated an earnest debate. A minorityreport signed by fourteen mem-
bers of tho committee opposes
any extension ot the limit. A
special committee on the case of
faenator Reed Smoot presented resolu-
tions calling for his expulsion from the
Senate, and urging the President and
the Senate to bring about a speedy de-
cision. A letter was read from L, o.
Murray, assistant secretary of the de-
partment of Commerce and Labor, ac-
knowledging receipt by the President
of resolutions adopted by the confer-
ence against outrages In the Congo. The
letter said that the matter had been
referred and would be considered. The
Committee on Appeals reported affir-
mation of the suspension for six months
of theRev. W. W. Hicks from the Hol-sto- n

Conference for "the repetition of
an indiscretion," it being alleged that
he kissed a woman.

In connection with the receoit action
of the Methodist General Conference
creating a commission to meet similar
bodies from other branches of Method-
ism looking to a revision and restate-
ment of the churches' creed, Dlnsdale
T. Young, the fraternal delegate from
Great Britain, now here. Is Inclined to
believe that a special act of Parliament
will be necessary if such a step Is ta-
ken by the Wesleyari Church in Eng-
land. Mr. Young said "My
Impression is that we cannot have a
genuine restatement of revision of the
creed without the consent of Parlia-
ment, owing to John Wesley's poll deed,
the legal foundation of Methodism This
certainly applies to any alteration in
the constitution. For instance, we
could not get rid of the three-ye- ar

ministerial limit without an act of
Parliament, and I think the same rule
applies to any.alteration or revision of
the doctrine as well as the constitution
of the Church."

FIVE MINUTES IN JAIL
FOR STEALING WATCH.

Russellvllle. Ky.. May 16! Special J
A young woman nar.ied Miss Delk

was given a sentence of five minutes
in jail by a jury on a charge of lar-
ceny. She was accused of taking a
watch The property was lecovered.

Marine Intelligence.
New Ycrk. Ma 16. Sailed Steamers

Genoa and Naples. MaWrtic,
Liverpool via Queerfstown. Masslha. Mar-
seilles, Potsdam. Rotteidam iu Boulogne,
Italia. Marseilles. Naples, (to

Atnw t rp. Mil v lfi Arrived Steamer
Vadtrland New York v hi D pv r
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NO PROOF

To Connect Harvey Brown
With Offense.

COURT ,OP APPEAXS UPHOLDS
VERDICT OF ACQUITTAL.

NOTHING TO SHOW HE EVER
SAW CERTIFICATES.

ALLEGED FRAUD AT ELECTION,

In the case of the Commonwealth vs.
Harvey Brown, from the Jefferson
Criminal Court, Judge Nunn writing,
this court affirms the Judgment ac-
quitting the appellee on a charge of
making false election returns in the
election of November, 1905. The court
below gave peremptory instruction for
defendant, and this court says: "There
was ncproof showing that he, Brown,
was the legal custodian of the records.
The greatest oversight of all was in
failing to prove that Brown signed or
authorized any one to sign for him
the certificates. There was no proof
to show that appellee made it or ever
saw it before the day of trial, nor was
there any attempt to prove that the
name of the appellee attached to the
certificate was his signature or even
resembled It

The appellee was indicted and tried for
the violation of section l.6S5a of Kentucky
Statutes, which reads as follows:' Any officer of the election who shall
knowingly and willfully give or certify
to an Improper certificate of the electionas herein required, or shall mutilate or
tamper with any of the seals, or destroy
or remove any of the ballots required to
be preserved herein, shall be guilty of
felony, and upon conviction thereof shall
be confined In the penitentiary for a pe-
riod of not less than one nor more than
three years," '

The effort to convict him was for know-
ingly and willfully certifying to an Im-
proper certlfloate of the election, held on
November 7, 1905, In the Twenty-eight- h
precinct of the Twelfth ward In the city
of Louisville.

The indictment is very lengthy. The
alleg-e- certificate Is copied in full in the
Indictment. The substance of the charge
Is that "one Alex Metz, who was then
and there pretending to be acting as clerk
of election ln the said place, to-w-lt, a
place on Duncan street, between Twenty-thir- d

and Twenty-fourt- h streets, in the
said precinct, wrote the names of the
said duly qualified and legal voters upon
stubs of the ballot book then and there
used by him, making It appear as If the
said duly qualified and legal voters had
actually and legally been given ballots
for the purpose of voting them; that the
ballots which the said Alex Metz detached
from the stubs upon which he had so writ-
ten were fraudulently put into the bal-
lot box as If they had been legally oast;
that the said duly qualified and legal vot-
ers who were thus recorded, as if they
had legally voted, when ln fact theydld
not vote."

It was further alleged, In substance, that
appellee, Harvey Brown, was appointed to
serve as judge of the election ln that
precinct, and pretended to act as such
judge, he did then and there knowingly
and willfully certify to an Improper cer-
tificate of election purporting to be a cor-
rect and proper certificate of election,
when Jt was false and untrue. In other
words, the indictment charges appellee
with being a pretended officer at that
election, and that Metz was a pretended
clerk, who took ballots from the ballot
book, and voted them, writing the names
of legal Voters of the precinct on the
stub-boo- k, making it appear that they
had voted, when. In fact, they had not,
and in this way padded the ballot box
with illegal votes, and that appellee cer-
tified these votes as legal, when he knew
they were not

Demurrer To Indictment.

The appellee demurred to this Indict-
ment, and the court overruled the

It is clairned by the appellee
that the demurrer Ehould have been sus-
tained for two reasons': First, because
it was not alleged that the appellee was
properly appointed as an election off-
icer for that precinct. Second, for the
reason that it was not alleged that he did
act as an officer at the election. We can-
not agree with the appellee's contention
upon the first proposition. It matters
not. In a prosecution; like this, whether
the appellee was properly or regularly
appointed as an officer of the election;
if he acted as an officer at a legal elec-
tion, and acted corruptly, he cannot avail
himself of any irregularity ln the ap-
pointment ln his defense.

Indictment1 Defective.

Upon the second proposition we are of
the opinion that the indictment was de-

fective. It was not alleged that appellee
did act as a Judge at that election. The
allegation Is, in effect, that he pretendedly
acted as such-- The was enacted
to punish officers who acted corruptly In
holding and certifying the result of legal
elections. It was not Intended to punish
mere pretenders for holding pretended
elections.

The appellee was put upon his trial
under this Indictment, and when the
Commonwealth's proof s heard the
court gave a peremptory instruction to
the Jury to find for the appellee, and the
Commonwealth has appealed.

The result of the appeal cannot affect
the appellee, as he stands acquitted of the
offense by the verdict of the Jury, but
the Commonwealth desires to have the
legal questions wftMh arose-- during the
trial reviewed, and certified for guidance
for future prosecutions under this Section
of the statute.

Upon the trial the Commonwealth Intro-
duced the stub book alleged to hove been
wed at the precinct named, and also the
alleged original Certificate of the result
of tho election, and upon comparison of
this certificate with the one copied In the
indictment, it was discovered that Jiiere
was a discrepancy or-- variance between
them. The "bne copied in the indictment
showed that Emll Outh, a candidate for
Mayor, did not receive a vote, the original
showed he received one vote. The one
copied Jn the Indictment showed 240 votes
voting no on the question "Fiscal Court,"
when th original certificate showed W0
votes voting no. In all other respects
they were alike.

It appears from the record that the
court based Its reaeons for giving the
peremptory instruction upon these two
discrepancies, considering the same as
material and fatal variance.

The certificate as copied In the Indict-
ment shows that heore were professedly
more than one hundred persons voted
for, and questions voted on, at the elec-
tion, and the only discrepancies between
Lt and the original were the failure to
show one vote for Quth, and placing the
figure "2" Where It should have been a
"3," as stated.

The question is, was this a fatal va-

riance
Section 108, 8d vol Oreenleaf, Is as fol-

lows: "The writing when produced or
proved, must agree in all essential re-
spects with the dlscrtption of H In the
Indictment; a material variance, as we
have heretofore seen, being fatal." In
vol. 32 of Encyclopedia of Pleadings and
Practice, page 651, it Is said:

' Vai lances are regaided as material in
criminal cases only when they mislead
the defendant in making his defense and
may expose him to the danger of being
again put in Jeopardy for the same of-

fense "
The author, to sustain the text, cites

many decisions from several States and
one from Kentucky, viz. Commonwealth
vs Jarbor, 9 Ky., page 143 The case of
Suttc-- Commonwealth, 97 Ky , page
310, sustains this pr nc'ple.

The charge In th1 indictment, under
consideration, was that ripprllcp had made
n f.iltft or improper certification of an
election, by knowingly certifying to mure
votes than had been cast; the m'ft'kps
refetrod to wre trivial and n-- matrrl.it.
Thc could not ln any way have misled
tho appellee In making his defence, and a
conviction or acquittal under this Indlct--

nT co-il- not have cxpo;rd him to the
dinger of hilriK agiln put li jeopardv fc r
the mi IT n""1

Acticn of Court Correct.

But the action of the court In giving the
eitmploi instruction was con eel, lui

the reason the Commonwealth did not in-
troduce any evidence Incriminating the
appellee.

The Commonwealth im roduced a wttns
who stated that lie was the Sup

of the Va.11 Its of the Columbia.
Fin ince and Trust Company, who pro-
duced what was represented to be the
original certificate of the election, and
the stub-boo- ks He1 btated that thf
were placed with the Trust Company tor
safekeeping by an agreement of the par-
ties to some civil suit, that he could
not remember the style of the action

There was nd proof Introduced showing
that he was the legal custodian of these
records The Clerk of the County Court
was not Introduced, nor was any of his
deputies, to .show that these records were
returned to his office and custody after
the election, as provided by statute, nor
how they were taken from his possession.
However, the greatest oversight or all
was ln falling to Drove that the appellee
signed or authorized any one to sign for
him the certificate. There was not any
proof to show that appellee made it or
ever saw it, before the day of trial; nor
was there any attempt to prove that the
name of the appellee, attached to the
certificate was his signature, or even re-

sembled It, Under thee cLrCum stances
the court properly directed the Jury to
find for the appellee This opinion is
certified as the law of the case.

Louis B. Wehle, J. M. Huffuker, N. li.
Hays, C. H Morris, for appellant; Ed-
wards & Ogden, for appellee.

Death Sentence Affirmed.

The Court of Appeals, Judge Settle
writing, affirmed the Jefferson Criminal
Court in the case of Cornelius John-
son, an eighteen-year-ol- d negro boy,
given a death sentence for the murder
of Conrad Kaiser, a white man. In the
latter's saloon on the Newburg road,
May 28, 1905.

Other Cases Decided.

The case of the Commonwealth vs.
the Standard Oil Company, from Old-

ham county, was affirmed the court
holding, as in former cases that to
sell a merchant who retails the oil does
not require a peddler's license for the
company.

The court upholds a judgment of
$6,500 In the case of the LOUlsvllle and
Nashville railroad ve, E. G. Wyatt's
administrator. Appellee, a railroad
conductor, was killed while in appel-
lant's service.

BOY RUN DOWN.

LAD BADLY INJUKED BY HEAVY
"WAGON. '

Driver Lashes Horses and Does Not
"Wait To Ask Questions.

While .crossing .Market street near
Tenth street yesterday afternoon at 3
o'clock, George Norton, the twelve-year-o- ld

son of Speed Norton, who
lives at 1G14 Portland avenue, was run
down by a heavy wagon. The lad was
picked up unconscious and carried Into
the office of Dr. G. P. Oldham, at 941
"West Jefferson street. After an ex-
amination made by Dr. Oldham, it
was found that no bones had been
broken. It Is feared, however, that
the boy suffered Internal Injuries.
After regaining consciousness he at-
tempted to stand on his feet, but was
unable to do so, complaining of severe
pains In the back. Dr. Oldham said
late yesterday afternoon that he
thought the boy's spine was Injured.

Following the accident, the man who
occupied the driver's seat on the wag-
on made no effort to stop his team of
horses or to ascertain how seriously
the boy had been hurt. Instead, he
lashed his horses Into a gallop and got
away before his Identity was learned.
The boy's father arrived at Dr. Old-
ham's office Just as the 'physician was
completing his examination. The City
Hospital ambulance was summoned,
and In It the lad was taken to his
home.

I R0BINS0N-PICKE- LS. f
T Handsome "Wedding At "Winches- - T

ter of Popular Couple. 5
4 v

vv,"rI"4vi"V""i r mc

AVlnchester. Ky., May 16. Special.
The society event of the season was the
marriage this afternoon of G. Wllllngton
PIckels, of Springfield, 111., ahd Miss Eliz-
abeth Robinson, of this city, at Illyrla,
the beautiful suburban home of the bride.
Rev. J. N. Prestrldge, of Louisville, was
the officiating minister. Lucie n Burnam,
of Richmond, was best mail, and Miss
Annie Ilalley, of Paynes Depot, maid of
honor. The bridesmaids were: Misses
Bessie Buckwalter and Ethel Gamer, of
this city, and Elizabeth Rash, of Lex'ng-ton- ,

and Mary Hall, of Maysvllle. The
groomsmen were James P. Trlpple, of
Richmond; Joseph Lancaster, of Lexing-
ton; Mr. Wurtele, of Springfield, 111., and
Hart Robinson, of this city. The bride's
sister, Miss Jane Bright Robinson, acted
as ring bearer. The groom Is a promi
nent young civil engineer of Springfield,
and the bride Is the eldest daughter of
Thomas C. Robinson, president of the
Clark County National Bank The cou-
ple will reside at Springfield, II L

I ON THE FUNNY BONE, t
1

New Nursery Rhyme.

The king was in his counting-hous- all
serene an placid,

The queen was in the dining-roo- eating
formic acid.

The maid was in the alley way, flirting
with the copper,

And now, alas, I'll have to stop; the muse
has come a cropper.

Held Together.

"They would seek divorce but for one
thing."

"What Is that?"
"They can't decide which is to have the

custody of their, poodle."

No Babies,

"Let me sell you some teething rings."
"Sir," said the druggist haughtily, 'I

wouldn't know what to do with teething
rings If I had 'em. I cater to none but
society trade."

"What, Indeed?

"The rain falls alike on the unjust and
the just."

"Then what's the use of being good?"

Our South American Diplomats.

"Yes; her husband has been Minister
to Patagonia for several years."

"And how does she like life in Paris?"

McFlub's Mistake.

"The heirs didn't get anything out of
the McFlub estate '

"No," admitted the attorney.
"And yet McFlub left an even million."
"That'B Just it. It Was a good, round

sum and I didn't have the heart to break
into it."

The Difference.

"What's the difference between insur-
ance and assurance?"

"The same difference as that between
a sanatorium and a sanatorium."

Nash Erenham.
- Oor ,b Wlc Mav lfl. TSnpp .1 1

uiniiu 1 i' - ' - j
Miss Fdith Nash, daughter of Thorn s

Nnsh a n v iscoi sin pipr m ,1

onn.r and I inker, was rmrried
jit ; h- - he me of her parents, to Mas 'n
Brenhem, of Hopkinsville. Ky , a ttav-rl-

representative of the Standard Oil
Company Many Wlsconw n and Ken-
tucky people were among the guests.

Points About
People.

J iIalM!""l' "J,I1I"I"

Miss Elizabeth Green will give a din-
ner party on Tuesday, May 29, in honor
6f Miss Dora Coleman Phillips and Mr.
Eghr rt Moxham, of Wilmington, Del-- ,

who will be married on Wednesday, May
30

Thev will also Be given a dinner on
Mondav. May 28, by M'ss Elston Veech
at her home near St. Matthews.

Mrs. Minnie H. Lithgow returned home
last Saturday from Tampa, Fla , after
a visit of several weeks to her daughter,
Mrs J W. McClung

Misses Pauline and Bettle Cooke, who
have been in Cuba and the South for sev-
eral months, have returned home. They
have recently been at Bayou Sara,
La., with their sister. Mrs Robert Wick
llfte, whom they have been visiting for
some time.

Mr. and Mrs William Beckham, of
Shelbyvllle, spent yesterday in the city.

Mrs W. D Roy will return home Fri-
day from Erankfort. where she is the
guest of Mrs. W. E Settle.

Miss Luclle O'BiIen left last week for
Greenville. Miss , where she will spend
a month with her aunt. Mrs. C. R. Porter.

Misses Katherfne and Nannie Coleman,
of St. James Court, are at The Seelbach,
where they will be until after the

wedding
VMr Howard Gr.fflths, of Washington

Courthouse, O., will return home y

after a visit to Mrs. M. S. Creamer.

Mr. Egbert Moxham, of Wilmington,
Del., who will be married May 30 to
Mfss Dora Coleman Phillips, will arrive
In Louisville the Sunday before the wed-
ding. He will be accompanied by Mr.
Richard Ward, Mr. Paul Chase and Mr.
William Randall.

Mrs. Llda S. Armstrong, who has an
apartment at the Welsslnger-Gaulbe- rt

with her sisters. Misses Emma and Flor-
ence Sutfield. will leave in June for Mrs.
Harriet Bonnycastle's, where she will
spend a month. At the same time Misses
Emma and Florence Sutfield will go to
Anchorage to spend the summer at Mr.
Tarleton Hobbs.

Mrs. H. D. McIIenrv, of Hartford, will
return home y after a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. John James MeHenry.

Mrs. William Schulte will leave Satur-
day for New York, where she will spend
some time.

Mrs. John Altsheler. of Horse Cave,
spent yesterday In Louisville shopping

Mrs. Samuel Wooldrtdge. of Versailles,
arrived yesterday to spend.several days
with Mrs. Powhatan Wooldridge at Lo-
cust Lodge.

The Supper Committee of the County
Fair will meet next Wednesday with
Mrs. John H. Caperton at Rio Vista.

All those who have planned to contrib-
ute chickens, hams and other edibles to
the Supper Committee are-- requested to
send them to Mrs. B. M. Creel, of 1619

Third avenue, or to Mrs Lee Robinson,
of 1615 Fourth avenue, .the Thursday be-

fore the fair Is given. May 31.
mm

Mrs. Ji Will Jefferson will leave early
In June for Wheeling, W. Va.. where she
will attend the meeting of the National
K.ng's Daughters.

Mrs. Ellis Owen, of Owensboro, Is In
the city visiting Miss Fay Kendall

Mr. and Mrs. J K Woodward will give
a dinner at the Country Club Saturday
evening In honor of Miss Elizabeth Green.

The Rev. J S. Lyons, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church will give a
lecture on "Ancient and Modern Rome '

at the Scottish Rite Cathedral on Friday
evening at 8 o'clock

The lecture Is being given under tho
auspices of the Pastor's AId Society of
the church, and will be 111 nsft rated by IDC

stereoptleon v'ew. It will be of Inesti-
mable value to those contemplating ar
trip to Europe this summer or fall.

Mrs. Clarence L. Martin win leave nxt
week for Paris, where she will visit her
daughter for a week

Mr and Mrs Lee Harrison, and Mr.
and Mrs. William Jnmrs of East Orange,
N. J., will come to Louisville for Horn
coming Week, when thv will be the
guests of Mr and Mr" George H. Wil-
son, of St. James Court

Mrs George H Wilson w 11 leave Mny
24 for Detroit, wher1 she will attend the
annual meeting of the National Society
of the United States Daughters of 1S1I

Mrs William Beard Jr , and two
children of Ch'cago. will come to Louls- -

Hie during Home-comin- g Week to sppnd
a month with Mrs Beard's parents, Mr
and Mrs. Hlte Thompson at Sunnv-Moo- r

ln Cherokee Park They will be
Joined Inter by Mr Beard

Miss Emma Loving, wh has been iff
Danville visiting Mis Margaret Rod"- -

Is now at Paynes Depot visiting Mrs.
Samuel Hampton Halk--

Mrs Jane Ewing Speed, of New York,
arrived Tuday on a visit to her daugh'
ter, Mrs Calvin Duke, at Crescent Hill- -

Mrs James Scott, of Saratoga. N Y,
formerly Miss Anna Mav Bcone, will come
to Louisville In Jun on a visit to her
mother. Mrs Carrie M B.one. At the
same time, Mr. Wllitam Boone, of New
York, wil visit his mother

Mrs. Charles Sheilds will be the hostees
at a euchre party to be given
evening

Mrs. Robert BuM left last night for
Ch'cago on a short v'.eit

Mrs Harry Shallerofe is the guest of
Mr and Mrs. Charles Todd Wolfe, with
whom she will spend a week at the St
James Apartment House. '

Miss Marv Tyler Wooldridge has return-
ed from a short visit to Owrnsboro. where
she was the guest of Miss Arbelle Wal-de-

Mr. Frank Noad, who Is spending sev-
eral weks at Hot Springs, Ark., on ac-
count of his health, will not return home
before June 15 He will than go to
Anchorige to spend the summer at Belie-woo- d.

M'ss Margaret Bennett was the hosteps
at the mating of her euehre club Tues-
day evening.

Mrs. George H. W.lson. of St. James
Court. tvt:i be the hostess at a luncheon
to be given on Tuesday Mav 22, In honor
of Mrs William Gerry Slade. of New
York, national president of the t'nlted
Stan s Daughters of 112

The engagement !g announced of MVs

Carrie M Kraushaar and the Rev. Chas.
B. Althofr, The wfdd.iiK will take place
In the ear y summer ,u the Stuart Rob-
inson Miir rial Pref-itera- ehurch. The
other arrangements hae not yet been
completed

Mr Harry Betl w 111 leave y for
New Y01U where he will spend ten days
w'th h's diughtei, Miss Ethel Crtppen,
Bell

Sisters Marry Same Day.
Morgan fit Id. Ky., May 16. CSpec'al

Mr. and Mrs. James S Blue announce the
aipronchlUK marriages of the'r daughtfrs,
if fs to J tines Roboit Ford, of Evans

illf. Ind. and Will's, to Orvtlle Poole
.f Pi Lou!", Mo. The weddings

will he -- ohm-nizri in the riesbyterlan
oti "th ThP date s n t named, though
(t v "J In n the latter pm ot June Tlia
M,ts(F Hkii are tvo of the most chsrmit.g
v ung v n'en of Meig mi id Messrs.
Ford .mil Dyer are wi.l-knm- n traveling
salesmen.

Nevieus Cook.
Danv'Me. K . dn ry pr'tty

wedd'ng wis sotmn ,n th n. orbing at
10 o'clock w n v ' --

Annie
r 1: ard M s

1. ura r. made man
and if 'I u lerfcrmed

1 r J M ( hi Jom ip a
Im I'll of n h ' f S".ut'f n
ia!lwu oil1-- - Lou sville After a h f

the couple If ft for the South Thy
were the rec'pleuts of mam' boautiiui
piescnts.



TOO EXPENSIVE.

Order For Paving Rescinded
In New Albany.

COST MORE THAN HALF ASSESS-

MENT OF PROPERTY.

PETITIONERS MAY ASK POR
NARROWER ROADWAY.

ASPHALTWORK PREPARATIONS

At the meeting of the Board of Public
Works, New Albany, yesterday the
resolution for the Improvement of Cul-berts-

avenue with vltrlfled brick
from Vlnnennes street to Silver street
was rescinded. This action was taken
by the board for the reason that, upon
examination of the law governing: such
matters it was found that no improve-
ment could be ordered when it exceeded
ir. amount 50 per cent, of the assessed
value of the abutting lands liable for
the cost The lots on Culbrtson ave-
nue are assessed at much less than
twice the cost of the Improvement and
consequently it had to be abandoned.
This resolution provided for a forty-fo- ot

roadway, and In order to come in
side the law interested property owners
who desire the improvement will file a
petition asking that thirty-fo- ot road-
way be constructed.

The board examined bids for the con-
struction of a sewer on Culbertson ave-Du- e,

to connect with the main sewer
at Vincennes street. Two bids were
referred to the City Engineer to tabu-
late and return to the board, when the
contract will be awarded. A resolution
Was adopted directing the street railway
Cuiapany and the water and gas com--pani-

to make all necessary changes
$in the tracks and mains preparatory

to i he improvement of West Alain
'street. State and Spring streets by the
Barber Asphalt Company. The boarU

that company ta begin work
.on the streets, despite the fact that
ol majority of the property owners

oi. V, et Main street had filed a suit
to enjoin the company or tne Board
pf uS from making the improve-B- y

Tnus far Claude Sittason, Depu-
ty Sffeflff, has been unable to obtain
service on the Barber Asphalt Com-
pany, although he has been diligently
searching for Its representatives.

TO REFORMATORY.

Two Negroes Sentenced In Floyd
Circuit Court Other Proceedings.
In the Floyd Circuit Court at New

Albany yesterday several cases on the
criminal docket were disposed of King
Dav is. colored, pleaded guilty to a
charge of burglary and was given an
Indeterminate sentence of from one to
three years in the Indiana Reformatory
at Jeffersonvllle. fined ?25 and disfran-
chised for three years. Davis Is thenegro who broke Into the residence of
Marshall Morris, on East Market street
near Thirteenth street, a few weeks ago
and stole a gold watch and $50 in mon-
ey He was arrested shortly afterward
in Louisville and the watch and $35 re-
covered.

Harrison Francis, who is charged
with having assaulted George Prederlci
with Intent to kill, appeared by his
attorney. Charles D. Kelso, and moved
to quash the Indictment. The motion
was overruled by Judge Utz and upon
arraignment the defendant entered a
plea of not guilty.

Virgil West, colored, who was arrest-
ed several weeks ago on a charge of
having robbed Henry Buhler's grocery
and Saloon at "West Seventh and Cher-
ry streets, was tried by the court, con-
victed and sentenced to fr,om one to
three years In the Indiana Reformatory,
with a fine of $25 and the usual dis-
franchisement.

In the case of the State against Theo-
dore Biel, who is charged with having
assaulted John A. Everbach with in-
tent to kill, a continuance was ordered
until the next term on account of the
absence of important witnesses. The
case of the State against Orel Nutting,
alias Boylan, charged with voluntary
perjury, was called, a motion to quash
the Indictment was made and the case
taken fro mthe trial docket.

Death of Dr. Azariah Lanning.
th- - Azariah Lanning died Tuesday at

his home In Salem of tuberculosis after
a long Illness. He was sixty-eig- ht years
old and is survived by his widow and
two children. During the Civil War
Dr Lanning served in the Ninety-thir- d

Indiana infantry. He was captured and
confined In the Andersonville prison for
three months. When he made his es-
cape he rejoined his regiment and his
h ft leg was shattered by a grape-sh-

at the battle of Nashville three weeks
later. His funeral took place yesterday
afternoon from the Weir Memorial M.
E church In Salem, under the direc-
tion of the Odd Fellows fraternity.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
IN NEW ALBANY.

Memorial services will be held Sun-
day afternoon by the Odd Fellows and
Red Men of Greenville In the cemetery
near that place.

Fie applicants for pensions were ex-
amined yesterday by the Medical Board
of Pension Examiners in the rooms on the
b? ond floor of the Federal building

A petition has been filed with the
Br,.ul of Public Works for the construc-
tion ik a sower in Etst Fifteenth street.
B iuti of Main Timre appears, to be no
opposition to the petition.

At1 excursion down the river will be
g i t on the steamer Hiawatha Tuesday
i ight. May 29, hv New Albany Lodge of
T iks The boat will leave the landing at
ti.f foot of Bank street about 8 ovlot k,
a l will return about midnight.

John F. Green, an uld resident of Har-
rison county, died a few days ago at his
homo near J.anes Hie J le was burn in
Wuifemburg, seventy-on- e years
ao and Is kui v i ed by his widow and
two children, a son and a daughter

The tody of Mrs Ixrena Blair was
remoed yesterday under tho direction of
h r Bister, Mrs Mat McCammon, from
F i 'r lew to the cemctc ry near George-
town, and was buried beside that of her
r otliei Mrs Olair was the joungest
a i us liter of Mr. And Mrs Archibald Arm-itiun-

former residents of this city.
-- Paiy Shipley, ly her attorney. C. W.

6 hindler, filed a suit in the Circuit Court
isteida, praying foi a divorce fiom

Hirej Shipley, and she demands custody
of their child Cruel treatment ond fail-
ure to provide aie alleged as the grounds
of the action They wete married June 15,
U1 1, and separated September 14, 3904.

Kay W. Hice, of Georgetown, this
cmint. who has been in the railway pos-
tal cr iee, has leen transferred to a run
on t ie Illinois Central between Evansville
hi 'lilcago, and Marion Lyvers, of this
it has bet n transferred to the tun on

( ivnnsyHani' between Louisville and
I Mi inapolls.

W illlam W Mos. Trustee of New
AH i township, has arranged to build
a k hoolhouso on the Corydon pikr. near
tl ' Hist tollgate. west of the it, and"ft that tin building will l

'"1 by tho opening of the school ..ni't September H. has purchase a lot
II U feet, th. ousuieiiition be ih r- '
ai the bulbil nu will ( ,,st $4,f00

.jmong th k th it wil be decorat- -
in Trovi, M,l ,. u i s Salem, on

L" matlon d . M ,,,, ttmsp of tnef 11 ,u im s !.h -- P., llU Rrs of
5' '""ntij i, illlW ciiarlnsJ I IW HI ll till, i i lr .,.1,11,.,.c 1 tr ii in hi i. l'.n I

I. ut Dav
K

.U .1 t U Mi -
i'mr C ' 1,11 hi Hi ni i in iin'm hoist M " Ml u

i.R ' ' fill'
ii a ch t

T a' nrit-di- nnilUh th- - t,il i) s ut'u he.l f, i
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Dividends will commence In less than six wepkB on the stock of the UncleSara Oil Company of Kensas There Is only about one-tent- h of this valuable stockleft unsold, and that is being taken every hour. Money received on stock andfrom sales of refined oil for week ending May 6 totaled $15,600.00, while for weekending May 12, with one good mail to hear from, was over J17.000.00. Over
of million dollars have been subscribed for this stock at the same price

asked herein of you.

Thousands are figuring on purchasing part of this stock, and
remittances are certain to follow during the next few weeks. Better send your
order In early and secure some of this dividend stock before It Is all sold ordoubled In value.

Successful Oil Burner for Cocrk Stoves and Heaters Secured by Uncle Sam
Business of Missouri Valley and Sound the Death Knell of the

Dividend Will Be Paid June 20, 1906.
There are few weeks left yet that you

can secure stock in the Uncle Sam Oil
Company and participate In the first divi-
dend to be paid by the company. If the
stock Is not all sold by June 20, it is safe
to figure that It will be much higher or
quickly picked up after the first dividend
is paid. There are now nearly eight thou-
sand stockholders, and they are contin-
ually increasing their holdings and in-

ducing their friends to buy. The days are
limited that you or anyone will be able to
secure Uncle Sam stock. Better send in
your remittance whllo the price Is right.
Why Uncle Sam Offers You a Good

Deal.
It Is the common talk among business

men that this stock could be sold for more
money. However, this company has a
great work to complete, and oy selling the
balance of the stock at even the 20 cents
per share will be able to place itself where
it can build, too, as large as it desires.
For the past five months the stock has
been selling at 20 cents per share, until
now close to of a million dol-
lars has been subscribed at that price.
This money has all gone into the enter-
prise, and everyone knows that under
these conditions the stock is a good buy
even at 35 cents per share. However, the
company figures that by rushing the work
to completion it can soon make back all
that it loses on the low price of stock.
Consider what the company has accom-
plished In the past five months and you
will have to admit that you are offered
a rare opportunity of Investment herein.
One that is commanding respect and con-
sideration from investors from all over
the United States and one that you will
have to avail yourself of at once or It will
be all sold.

Remittances Are Strong.
Up to date there has been paid Into this

company over H million dollars. Men are
buying stock to-d- that purchased stock
on the start. Over one thousand inquiries
have been received for this stock during
the last few days. There are thousands
of the stockholders who will buy stock
during the next ten days. There will be
others who will wait too long and be
too late. Remittances for the past two
weeks total over thirty-tw- o thousand
dollars $32,000). Next week they will not
run under twenty thousand, and may go

tobacco tags to a factory in West Vir-
ginia in order to obtain a premium and
had inclosed written directions in the
package, which made it liable for the
same amount of stamps as if It had been
first-cla- matter.

David Smith died Tuesday midnight
at his home a few miles north of the city
of diabetes, after an Illness of several
months. He was fifty-seve- n years old and
is survived by his widow and four chil-
dren, two sons and two daughters. Mr.
Smith was born in Floyd county, as was
his father and his grandfather, who came
to Indiana Territory in tho early years of
the last century, was a Soldier in the Rev-
olutionary war.

--(Monday JiJght, May 28, the pupils of
the New Albany High School will pre-
sent at the school auditorium the cantata,
"The Rose Maiden." There will be a
chorus of 300 voices under the direction
of N. B. Yeardley, supervisor of music,
and the soloists will be Mrs. Nellie Day
Shaw, Miss Ruth Rough, Wilbert Embs
and Earl Hedden, with Miss Elsie Hed-de- n

as accompanist. The proceeds of the
entertainment will be devoted to addi-
tional art decorations for the High School
building.

The jury In the case of the State
against Ollle Shrigley, charged with grand
larceny, which was tried In the Harrison
Circuit Court, failed to agree after hav-
ing been out an afternoon and night, and
were discharged. The jury stood six for
conviction and six for Acquittal. It was
charged that Shrigley had stolen a horse
from a Harrison county farmer last Sep-
tember, the animal having been found in
his possession several months after. He
testified at the trial that he had bought
the horse from a man In Dubois county.

ROSATI'S ITALIAN BAND

COMING TO PARK.

Rosatl's Italian Concert Band will
visit Fontaine Ferry Park next week.
It Is an organization of fifty mu-

sicians with a soloist In Miss Nellie
Turnwell, a soprano. The band has not
heretofore visited Louisville, but it is
declared to be one of the best so far
booked for the park season. Two con-
certs will be given each day. Satur-
day night will close the engagement of
the National Band of Old Mexico. The
band Is now in the midst of Its second
week at the park. Attractive pro-
grammes have been arranged for the
free concerts of this afternoon and to-

night, Beethoven music figuring in the
afternoon selections and "Tannhauser,"
by the Immortal Wagner, being on the
night programme.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is a powerful, Invigorating tonic, impart-
ing health and strength In particular
to tbo organs distinctly feminine. The
local, womanly health is so intimately
related to the general health that when
diseases of tho delicate womanly organs
are cured the whole body gains In health
and strength. For weak and sickly
women who are "worn-out,- " "run-down- "
or debilitated, especially for women who
work In store, office or schoolroom, who
sit at the typewriter or sewing machine,
or bear heavy household burdens,and for
nursing mothers, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription has proven a priceless
benefit because of Its health-restorin- g

ana strength-givin-g powers.
As a soothing and strengthening nerv-

ine. "Favorite Prescription is un-
equal ed and is Invaluable In allaying and
subduing nervous excitability. Irritabil-
ity, nervous exhaustion, nervous prostra-
tion, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, chorea,
or St. Vltusa dance, and other distressing
nervous symptoms commonly attendant
npon functional and organic disease of
the womanly organs. It Induces refresh-
ing sleep and relieves mental anxiety and
despondency.- -

Cures obstinate cases. "Favorite Prv
scrlptlon " Is a positive euro for the most
complicated and obstinate cases of "fe-- I
male weakness," painful periods, lrregu-- I
larltles, prolapsus or falling of the pelvic
organs, weak back, bearing-dow- n sensa-- i
tlons, chronic congestion, inflammation
and ulceration.

Dr. Pierce's medicines are made from
harmless but efficient medical roots
found growing in our American forests.
The Indians knew of the marvelous cura
tive valuo of some of these roots and im- -

urted that knowledge to some of tho
nendlier whites, and gradually some of

tho more progressive physicians came to
test and uso them, ana ever since they
have grown In favor by reason of their
superior curativo virtues and their safe
and harmless qualities.

Your druggists sell the"FAvonrrn Pre-
scription " and also that famous altera-
tive, blood purifier and stomach tonic, tho
"Uoldkjt Medical Discovert." Writo
to Or. I'utoo abuut your case. He is an
experienced physician and will treat your
case as rontide'ntial find v, it hoi it charts
for correspondence. Address him at the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
IIufT.ilo, X V , of which ho la chief con-
sulting pi i siLiaa

THE MAY 17, 1905.

record-breakin- e

the
a half higher. The faster the remittances
are received that much faster the work
will be crowded. We solicit you to join
our bond and help push the good work
on to success.
Big River Refinery Nearly Completed.

On the banks of navigation, where it
will be free from any criminal combines
of the railroads and the Oil Trust, Uncle
Sam Refinery No. 3, at Atchison, is n ear-
ing completion. The material is all on
the ground, and it Is just a question ofdays until this plant will be ready for
business. Don't wait until this great reven-
ue-getter is fully completed, and thenexpect stock at even 50 cents per share.
First Pipe Line Pumping Station Near-

ly Completed.
During the last week two more of the

mammoth pipe line pumps have arrivsd.
Uncle Sam will have five large pumping
stations and 135 miles of main trunk pipe
line completed during the next sixty days.
The first pumping plant to b built was
completed this week just north of Uncle
Sam Refinery No. 1 at Cherryvale. The
men are now at work on another pumping
station near Tyro, Kansas, and will go
from there to Bartlesville some time next
week.

More Pipe Line Arriving Daily.
Two more carloads of pipe line were un-

loaded yesterday and eight miles more are
on the road. Fifty miles more will be
shipped during thenext four weeks. It
takes lots of mqney to complete refineries
and build miles of pipe line, but when
they are once completed they are the
biggest money makers on earth. The
quicker we can place the balance of this
stock the quicker we can unload pipe line,
and the company will make a special ef-
fort to raise sixty thousand dollars for
the pipe line department alone during
the next fifteen days, after which this
stock may be advanced to a half dollar
per share.

Strikes Another Great Oiler.
As was to be expected. Uncle Sam drill-

ers completed another fortune-mak- in
Eleven Hundred Acre Lot 43, Osage. At
this writing the drills are lined up double-breas- t,

following close on the trail of what
oil men believe will develop the greatest
oil pool in the Osage country. One of
the drills is now within 48 hours' run of
the pay dirt. It Is going deeper every

SCHOOL GIRLS

Confess To Police That They
Committed Thefts.

i

FOUItTEElT-YEAK-OLDGIB- L CUTS

PUTTY FROM "WINDOW.

ARTICLES MISSED FROM
HIGH SCHOOL.

NO ARRESTS ARE MADE.

With his life, Lawrence Graham, who
was a brakeman for the Southern Rail-
way Company, yesterday morning paid
the penalty of his failure to obey or-

ders strictly. He was crushed to death
by the train he was sent back to flag,
and his body is now at his home, 1525
Maple street. He was twenty-tw- o

years of age and unmarried. He was a
son of A. Graham, a farmer of Gray-
son Springs, Ky. Besides his parents
he is survived by two brothers and six
sisters. The brothers are Samuel Gra-
ham, foreman at the Mengel box fac-
tory, and Rex Graham, also of Louis-
ville. The sisters are Mrs. W. C. Kel-

ler, of Higdon; Mrs. H. Wilton, of Bra-de- n

Springs; Mrs. W. N. Stlce, of
Cerulean, Springs; Mrs. E. N. Paris, of
Lafayette, Ind.; Mrs. E. Montgomery,
of Solway, and Miss Frances Graham,
of Solway.

Lawrence Graham had been in the
employ of the Southern Railway Com-
pany but two weeks. He was on his
second trip when the fatal accident oc-

curred. He met with a slight accident
on his first trip. On that occasion he
was caught between two freight cars
and his feet were mashed. He was in-

capacitated for a week and had not en-

tirely recovered when he left Louis-
ville otj his last run.

With freight train No. 506 Graham
left Louisville Monday night. At a
point near Joyce's Station, three of the
cut of cars were derailed, one of them
toppling over. The track was blocked
completely, and as passenger train No.
23 was due at that point at an early
hour yesterday morning, telegraphic
orders were sent bark informing the
crew of the passenger train that tho
track was blocked

44
f Asleep On the Track.

As a precautionary measure Graham
was sent back half a mile from the
scene of the wreck, with instructions
to flag the passenger train in case hr
crew failed to heed the telegraphic or-
ders. Graham, blng fatigued, lay down
acrpss the track and fell asleep. Ac-
cording to Amos Phillips, engineer on
the passenger train which crushed the
life out of Graham, the brakeman was
lying asleep across the tracks, his head
resting over one rail and his feet over
the other. Mr Phillips did not see
Graham until his engine was within
fifty feet of the prostrate form. It was
then too late to avert the accident,

Following the accident. It was
learned that those in charge of the pas-
senger train had received news ot the
wreck, but thought the track would be
clear by the time the passenger train
was due at Joyce's Station. The body
of the dead brakeman was placed
aboard the passenger train and taken
to Shelbyvllle. It was brought to Lou-
isville last night and will be taken to
Grayson Springs for burial

NOTES OF THE NEWS
IN JEFFERSONVILLE.

Mies Al're Ppence, of India, will
an fidflreea nt the Advent Chrlstim

hurrh BundTy morning She is a nathe
f Ind 'a hi r f.ither lieing an offlcei . f

tin English army
Th hrik wtrk for th nlg-- will tl at

's to u n nu nd the drill pr mind nt t

l.diand lii t'irni.iKtn was I cirini st i

d.iy. and wi'.l he pushed to complet'on ly
a laiRp number cf 'nmitrf-

A tult I. Kb bien hied liefme M suatc

During the next sixty days the earning capacity of this growing enterprise
will have been Increased Ten Times by the completion of the great river
refinery, Uncle Sam No 2, by Atchison, and also Uncle Sam refinery No. 3

at Tulsa, I. T.; and sixty days longer the earning capacity will again be In-

creased nearly double and will continue to increase until Uncle Sam chain
of three great refineries will be up to 18,000 barrels daily capacity. With the
balance of the stock sold at the old price of twenty cents per share, Will
place this great independent enterprise to where it can safely enlarge from
time to time to this capacity.

hour and Is operating day and night. The
oil sand has been Increasing for several
locations toward where the drills are now
going down. Big gushers have been found
In the past, and Uncle Sam may have one
before another quotation Is made on this
stock. If you delay until a three thousand
(3000) barrel well puts this stock out of
your reach it will be your fault. While
you hesitate the drill may penetrate the
oil pool. Uncle Sam already has a settled
production in this one property of nearly
five hundred (500) barrels per day. This
oil, when manufactured into the different

will bring nearly $5 per bar-
rel. There is merit back of this stock on
every hand, and you will make no mis-
take If you invest a few hundred or a
thousand dollars now while the stock Is
certain to grow Into great value.
Sixty Thousand Oil Burners Will Be

Installed in Kansas By Early Fall.
For the past six months Uncle Sam men

have been working on an oil burner for
cook stove and heater. One that is a
success has now been completed. An
order has already been placed for 15,000
of these burners, and at least 60,000 of
them will be installed in that many Kan-
sas homes by early fall. This burner
feeds the oil so as to generate a gas, and
burns the gas so that 100 gallons of oil
is equal to one ton of the best coal. It
looks very much like this burner would
revolutionize the fuel business in Kansas
and adjoining States and will open up in
time a market for 300,000 barrels of oil
daily for domestic purposes in the Mis-
souri valley. It makes Kansas and In-

dian Territory crude too valuable to feed
great furnaces, and will force the large
manufacturer to return to buying of coal,
and will hence help the poor coal miners
who are struggling for living prices for
their labor. At the same time will break
the grip of the oppressive Oil trust, as
it will open a larger market for crude oil
than can be secured from all the oil
fields yet discovered in the United States.

Uncle Sam, with its score of large dis-
tributing stations alieady completed, can
build large cisterns at once for storage
and supply the surrounding territory.
There are some happy surprises ahead for
the owners of Uncle Sam stock on this
burner deal alone. The Oil trust for years
has offered large bonuses for a domestic
fuel burner not to place in the homes of

B. J. Ferguson by William Golden against
Thomas O'Nell, Sr., on an account of $15,

which is alleged to be an unpaid balance
due the plaintiff for labor performed.

The motion to strike out part of the
complaint in the case of the State of In-
diana ex rel Lillian Ashabrenner against
James Townsend and others on a bond
in a paternity suit was sustained in the
Circuit Court yesterday.

A telegram was received yesterday by
Misses Martha and May me Willacy an-
nouncing the jdeath of Mrs. George Wil-
lacy, Jr., at Denver, Col. The husband,
who is a nephew of the Misses Willacy,
and two children survive.

Martha A. Deal, executrix of the es-

tate of John T. Deal, filed suit yesterday
against Altha Deal and others for the
SDeciflc oerformajice of a contract, bv
whtoh certain lands were to have been
transferred. The suit Is friendly.

Miss Jean Tarbell, of Hh's city, and
Marshall Craig, of Watson, were mar-
ried last night at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr and Mrs. George Tarbell, 112
Walnut street, with the Rev. Dr J. S.
Howk officiating. They will reside at
Watson.

As no steps looking toward calling a
Republican county convention ire being
taken, a rumor has become current that
those who have announced as candidates,
there not being more than one for any
position, will be given the nominations in
an Informal way

Before Judge Schweninger this morn-
ing in the City Court, James Ca vane ugh
will be given a hearing oi, a peace war-
rant charge that was filed by his mother-in-

-law several days ago, but It was
not until Tuesday night that Cavanaugh
was found by Officer Johnson.

A. A, Swartz and John C Zulauf, who
acted as treasurers for the relief fund
raised In this city for the San Francisco
sufferers, have forwarded the money that
carme into their hands, amounting to
$539.70. Considerably more went from
other sources in Jeffersonvllle.

The annual meeting of the Mountain
Grove Cemoterial Assoclat'on will be held
May 27, and the Rev. Harry C. Jackson,
of Charlestown, will deliver the address.
These gatherings attract many persons,
and one of the features Is a basket din-
ner In a grove near the cemetery.

The test now being made at the new
pumping station of the Jeffersonvllle
Water Supply Company shows that apressure of between 70 and 75 pounds can
be maintained. It will be several dajs
before the service is begun in full, and
river water still Is being used in part.

The carefully-guarde- d secret of the
faculty of the High School as to what
students had been selected to read thesalutotary and the valedictory essays at
the cormmencement on May 31 became
public yesterday, and they will he MisMay Zlnck and WIlMam Schoenmetzler

Prof H. H Dreyer, former Uindmas-te- r
at the Indiana Reformatory, who re-

signed to finish his musical education at
Warren. O., has written friends in this
city that he wlh return here for the
summer, and will reorganize the Jeffer-
sonvllle Military Band, wh.ch he found-
ed.

A letter has !een received by Dr. E N".
Flynn from his Mrs. Fred
Flynn. of San Krancleco, who says her
husband, who is a statlonkeeper. was on
duty at the Cltv Hall at the time of the
earthquake, and was burled up to h's
shoulders In the debris, but reaped In-
jury.

A final report of Martha Willacy,
executrix of the estate of George WlUacv,
was approved hy Judge Montgomery yes-
terday, and in this It was shown be-
quests of $1 each to nine heirs had been
paid The remainder of the estate was
bequeathed by will to Henry Willacy, who
Is afflicted

Isaac G. Phlppe, Treasurer of Clarkcounty, yesterdav completed his footings
on the spiinK collection of taxes, the to-
tal being tl31.3S.i5 of which $10,33 01 was
on delinquent property. Of the total, $0,- -
000 goes to Port Fulton and Clarksvllle.
The collections were $8,843.33 In excess of
the same period last year.

The separate dam-ag- suits of Fred
Mudd and Henry Ieifelt againet the
American Car and Foundry Comt tnv on
account of personal Injuries, and that of
Jamv& laurfp aguinet tho Haltliro e a
Ohio Southwest i n Rillrcad " mjuM.osthe result of a meadow tire w ere

,n the Ciiouli court vesteiday
There is considerable doubt existing

as to whether the ordinance lepeallng the
one to eell six pieces of city proptrty ad-
vertised for sale to-d- a would stand thetest In court, but no attempt will b madeto go ahead with the saW It Is not be- -

cved there would haw been a 'ddcr. as
the appialsement is looked uj on as belasn o hitfh

N'o t ding lies h. en rrried it the In-
dian i lu Mrmaiui of I' tt oi U t, w lo
walked awa Tutsdu mru w.isprinkling the lawn at the residence cfSupt ' Whittaker r0ret cons'dered a
shiowd man, and as he had ampU oppor-
tunity to get h's headings, it N thought
he know where he was Koin wh.n h- -

t lr'ed
-- The $10 0110 darnel uil ot Tidtk A p- -,

h 't. .ip'pm Hi. ltn i an (i- - )il
I iinln romi 'i i w il mi up i

mrfc in r' i! It Cm hi ( ' ut t
Applcgntp wis hurt hy a pKce

i .ma fall'Mf on hi- fo. t, and b oof
ILttni.fj ui.Uri-'d- I"oi a Uiil it was

the nation to give the people the benefit
of nature's best fuel, but have always
cornered and smothered the same. How-
ever, as was to be expected, this great
Uncle Sam enterprise that was forced
into existence on account of certain large
producing companies in the Cherryvale oil
district being blacklisted by the oppress
ing trust, has secured control of an In-
vention that may advance Uncle Sam
stock to a far greater price than the most
enthusiastic ever hoped for.
Means Reasonable Domestic Fuel for

the Missouri Valley.
A cook stovo burner will consume about

fifty gallons of oil during the summer
months and about seventy-fiv- e gallons
during the year, while 125 gallons will sup-
ply an ordinary heater during the coldest
winter months. There are over 450,000
homes In Kansas alone. Everyone, ex-
cepting a few that are now securing cheap
gas, will want from one to three burners.
Oklahoma, Colorado, Nebraska, North
Anil Cnilth Tnl-n- n If lvnnnitfl Tnnra Af o
Knurl ArUanaao anrl Tlllnnla will mnlf
right up with Kansas on an average for
fuel burners. We say it will revolutionize
the domestic fuel problem. Come down
to Cherryvale and , see one of them at
work, and we think you will agree that
this burner may put Uncle Sam stock
away up. As before stated, Uncle Sam
is doing things. Our managers are work-- J
ing nearly day and night to make Uncle
Sam supreme in the oil fields, regardless
of the dirty millions of the trust and .the
trust's perjured hirelings, who continu-- 1

ously attempt to hinder our progress, but
to no avail.
Work Progressing on Uncle Sam Re-

finery No'. 3.
On the banks of the Arkansas, by Tulsa,

In the very heart of the greatest oil field
in the West, Refinery No. 3 ror uncie
Sam will be completed during the next
sixty days. The big boilers arrived this
week. Several car loads or structural
steel will be shipped the first of next
week, and other shipments will follow
rapidly. A large lubricating plant will be
built at Tulsa and a refined oil line built
down the Arkansas river to Fort Smith,
from where refined oil will be shipped by
light barges to the Southern markets,
after supplying all of Oklahoma and
Northern Texas and Arkansas.

DEATHS.

DUTTLINGER Entered Into rest
Wednesday. May 16, 1906, at 12.30 p. m.,
Mrs. Anna Duttlinger, wife of John
Duttlinger. in the 69th year of her age.

The funeral will take place from 'the
residence of her daughter, Mrs. George
Pogel, 2406 St. Xavier street, at 8:30, and
from St. Cecilia's church on Friday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock. Interment In St. John s
cemetery.

Nashville and St. Louis papers please
copy.

MI LB Y May 16, at 12 o'clock noon,
Jennie MUby, widow of Ealam Milby,
aged 86 years.

Funeral from lesidence of her son, Hugh
Gorman, 2034 Floyd street, Friday morn-
ing. May 18, at 8:30 o'clock, and from St.
Mary Magdalene church at 9 o'clock. In-

terment in St. Louis cemetery.
WALLNER-Ro- se K. Wallner, Wednes-

day at 1U20 o'clock. Daughter of P. II.
and Mai Ind a Wallner, age 20 years and 9

months.
Funeral Friday at 2 .30 o'clock from

residence, 910 East Jefferson street, 3
o'clock from Market street M. E.
church.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

Louisville Commandery No. 1. K.
T., will meet In their asylum
New Masonic, Thursday morning.
May 17. 1906, at 9:30 o'clock to pay
the last tribute of respect to our deceased
Frater Sir Knight William It. Johnson,
when the commandery will proceed to the
Scottish Rite Cathedral, Sixth and Walnut
streets, and perform the Templar burial
service, then escort the remains to
Christ Church Cathedral for religious
service, after which commandery returns
to asylum. By order of

ROBERT J. SNYDER.
Commander.

THOMAS B. WILSON. Recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE NOTICE.
Members of the Grand Consist-

ory and bodies are re-
quested to be present at the
funeral of Past Grand Master
William R. Johnson, which is to be held
at the Scottish Rite Cathedral at 10

o'clock Thursday morning. May lltli.
Masonic services will be held only at
the Cathedral.

JOHN H. COWLES, G. M.
FRED W. HARDWICK, G. C.

Members of King Solomon
Phaftlor K a f r rennoct osl tn at.
teo 1 the funeral services of ouif!
lamented Past High Frlet,
William R Johnson, to be con
ducted by Louisville Commandery No 1,

at Scottish Rite- Cathedral, Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock.

OWEN T WATTS, High Priest.
H B. GRANT, Secretaiy.
Members of Iouisville Lodge No.

400, F and A M., are requested
to meet In the lodge rooms at the
Scottish Rite Cathedral, Sixth
street, near Walnut, at 9:45 a. m, Thurs-
day, May 17, for the purpose of attend-
ing the Masonic services at the funeral
of William R. Johnson, Past Master
Louis ville Ixdge

Masonic services will only be held at
the Scottish Rite Temple at 10 o'clock
All the members of Ijoulsville Lodge who
can possibly do so should attend

MARK GABHART, Master
W J W ATKINS. Secretary. '

UNDERTAKERS.

Gran. W. Smith's Son
AL S. SMITH, Proprietor.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
E09 West Jefferson Street.

believed he would die, but he recovered
after a part of hie fo0t had been ampu-
tated.

George II. Voisrt and George H. Hclz-bo- e

returned yesterday from Brownstow.i,
where they went to attend the trial ot
Fred Scholz and Robert Light against
the estate of Louis Schneck, for the ext-

inction of $6,000 alleged to be due for
pronot ng the Lou'svllle and Suth'in
Indiana Tract'on Company The cis
w taken under advisement, and tt n
days were givfn for filing briefs.

Innovation In Seashore Tickets.
$38 SO round tup from LouHvIlt" over thr

Pennsylvania Linos to Atlantic City Cape
Ma, Ocean Citv. Holly Hpach with stnn-mc- r

at Ph lndclphta, $41 Ml f i m LmiKMI"
to A 'Ohio Paik. Lmp !i.nch Si niuT
Lake I'ulnt with stnpowM i

Philadelphia, $4K with stnpovfi at N w

V'lh ami Phil, id lphia Yh. lie kits , i

sale dull, Jumc 1 to Si.pUaibi 3a lUtui.i
limit October 31 A No round trip fares to
Newport, 0 ster Bay and other Long

and Now England re'irU For
addles ' H HAGKRTV, dis'iitt

I a i.t, LtHiKille

File Charter.
i:i i i P ii !. I a ' r
vt r pi i' m f t M p! '

lotion J ins ib du.t-- ' i ...u J ,

CO'i pi f r: t. (1 'nl $T' 0 0 t am n n It

11 K' maximum debt i& I v.l at $du0

Million Dollars Cash and Ten Thou-
sand Stockholders

Will soon be back of Uncle Sam. With
this vast strength it will be able to pro-
tect the Interests of the smallest stock-
holders. If you have money to invest
and most everyone has don't scare at
shadows, but remember that Uncle Sam,
with its pipe lines and river barges com-
pleted, can market oil just as econom-
ically as the trust, and considerably more
so, for the publfc in general despise the
methods of the trust and favor Uncle Sam
whenever given the chance, and they
will soon have the chance in every prin-
cipal city In Kansas and neighboring
States.
In 60 Days Will Be Able to Save 43

Cents Per Barrel Over .Pipe Line.
Uncle Sam company doeB not expect to

have the main trunk pipe line completed
clear through to the river for probably
six months; however, every mile com-
pleted will add that much to the savings
of the company. With pipe line now con-
tracted for and partly shipped the com-
pany during the next GO days will havecompleted so as to save 34 cents per bar-
rel. Even on one thousand barrels per
day this will mean ?340 per day, while
capacity of line will be between 2,700 and
3,400 daily.

Why You Should Invest Now.
The time for any Investor to secure agood deal is when the other fellow needsmoney. Now while Uncle Sam is raising

more money than any time during thelife of the company, still just at this
tim- - we need more In order to crowd thework. Just look ahead sixty days and con-
sider what will be the condition then.
Both of the last two big refineries will be
completed and paid for. At least eight
more large producing oilers will be com- -

Eleted and the 135 miles of pipe line will
Thousands of oil burners

will be Installed. More distributing sta-
tions completed and the cash sales on oil
will be close to two thousand dollars per
day and all other departments of thisgreat organisation advanced accordingly.
Certainly you cannot afford to turn down
an investment In Uncle Sam stock under
these conditions, which can be proven un-
less you desire to insult your own

STEAMSHIPS.

forth Qermanloyd.
Fast Exnress Service.

LONDON PAHIEj 13HBMEN.
Loss than six days across the ocean.

K Wm.IL, Uay22,CAM Kron'z July 3, 12:30PM
Kronprtnz.Jun 5, GAM Kaiser, July 10. .10 AM
Kaiser, Junel2, 10 AM K.vm II.. July 17, noon
K Wm II. JunelO. SAM Kronp'z.July 31, 11AM

rwln Screw Passenger Service.
Comfort and Luxury at Moderate Kates.

P. Alice. Ma" 21, lOAMjBremen, June 21, 10AM
Frledrlch.May20. IOAMiP Alice. June 0. 10AM
Kurfuerat.June T.lOAMiFrlertrich, July C, 10AM
Barb" Ba, June 14. 10AMKurf'st, July 12, 10AM

Mediterranean Service.
G IBit A LTAn NAPLE S G ENOA.

Fall and warm weaiher route.
IC.Lulse.May 10, llAMuK Albtrt July 7. 11AM
K.Albort.June 2. 11AM1P. Irene, July 23. 11AM

1 P.Irene. JunelO, 11AMIK Lufse. Aug 11, 11AM

Oelrfchs & Co., No. B Broadway, N. Y.
J. Pink Cuneo, 33G W. Main St., and Hummel

& Meyer, 307 W. Main st.

$amburg-krneFica- n.

SPECIAL PASSENGER SERVICE.
PLYMOUTH CHEItBOUUCf HABJBIJRQ

Bluecher May 17Bluecher June 14
Kalserln AV. .May 24fKaiuerln A V.. .June 21
Deutschland May 31Deutschland ...June 28
Anierlka June 7(Amerlka July 5

Among special feature ot these Bhlps:
Grill Room, mtz-Carlt- Restaurant a la
Carte, Elevators, Gymnasium, Palm Garden,
Electric Baths.
TWIN SCREW PASSENGER SERVICE.
DOVER (LONDON OR PAltIS) & HAMBURG,
Large Twin Screw Vessels of 14,000 tons. Su-

perb passenger accommodations.
Waldersee May lOJPretorta June 23
Pennsylvania ..June 2 Oc;ana June 23
Batavia June 0 Waldersee ....June :t0
Patricia . ... June 16 Pennsylvania ..July 14

Via Plymouth and Cherbourg.
Offices 35 and 37 Broadway, New York.

Hummel & Meyer, 307 W. Main St.; J. Pink
Cuneo. 886 W. Main st.

WHITE STAR LINE
FAST TWIN-SUUC- STiSAMlSltl

ol 11.400 to 1S.S00 tons.
To the MEDITERRANEAN Via Azoros.

Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa, Alexandria.
I'llOSl MCWM'OKKi

REPUBLIC. May 31, 3 p. m.. Oct 13. Nov. 20
CRETIC... June 21, 10 a m : Aug 4, Sept. 25

KltOM llOSTOXt
CANOPIC Mav 10, 8 a. m ; June 3"
ROMANIC Junp S, a m ; July 7

For plans, etc., apply to J PINK CUNEO.
.186 W. Main st ; HUMMEL & MEYER. 807
W. Main st.; M. SHEEHAN. ISM Portland
ave , or any agent In Louisville or vicinity.

HI Glaj
llfiA; TStifr Price

Ready for j
June Weddings.
A magnificent stock of
fine CHINA and GLASS
either for practical use or
decorative purposes; large
variety of Novelties in
BRASS and COPPER.

NCAR WALNUT CSTMSUSHCOlQil

The incorporators and their respective
holdings are as follows Wm H .iep,
Corydon, Ind , 50 shares, Jas M. Sieg,
Corydon, Ind, 50 phires. T L Hlot k.
Lovi'stlie, ")0 shares Charles SpnRM.
Luu:s tile. h n H H Hnstnun,
Louisville, Z0 slw ub of the preferred
stock. Elmer Davis. Corydon, Ind., 30j

W CJ. Ennen, Louisville, 2C'J

shares of thi- common steck.

MAYOR WOULD OVERRULE
INDIANA SUPREME COURT,

Ordeis All Psisons Smoking Ciai
ettea Arrested Judge Wili

Release Them.

K,iiim til . Ind Ma 11 fSll( r l 1

Mnr I!" lui. o ih l .1 all p m

s his uaiitfln ii "km ( u' en - in t

, i poiii Pni , v, i

iv, - a 'I th
t i,m ,UI1, ' ' ' 'ii 1,1 h

cilly dcclaied tne la.v

Another great oiler waB completed last week on Eleven Hundred Acre Lot 43,
Osage, and another Uncle pam drill is down to-d- within 48 hours' run of the pay
dirt and may develop the greatest oil pool In the Osage country This stock is notonly offeired at a price that Is right, but by development the assets back uf It axe
continuously Increasing.

Miles of pipe line are arriving dally. Pipe line pumping stations are being
completed, and it Is to crowd all this great work to final completion that this
stock is offered at the present low price. By Investing a few hundred dollars in
Uncle Sam now you will not only help a good cause on to greater success, but will
secure a safe dividend Investment that you will not have the opportunity to pro-
cure right away again.

- Will Revolutionize the Fuel
Oppressor Oil Trust.

Should Build Up to Eighteen Thousand
Barrels Dally in Two Years.

It takes time for any great enterprise
to get thoroughly on Its feet. However,
give Uncle Sam time and you will see In
two years that the refining capacity will
be closo to eighteen thousand barrels
daily. The power of the Oil Trust has
reached its zenith aud Is going down hill.
There Is an opening for Uncle Sam and
Uncle Sam is going to fill it. There are
millions to be easily made in refining oil
besides the great domestic fuel business
that Is now certain that will be handled
in addition to the different refineries. Un-
cle Sam will grow stronger every hour,
and the stock Is bound to Increase as the
company advances as natural consequence.
Let reason reign, and no matter whether
you live in New York, Canada, Florida,
California, you can Invest In Uncle Sam
stock and you will get a square deal and
almost certain great returns for your in-

vestment, for the company is following
safe, practicable course and will continue
that way.
Writo or Wire for Particulars and

Pictures.
This company has just what it adver-

tises. In the different .departments, at
the refinery, on the pipe line, in the oil
fields and at the different distributing sta-
tions over one hundred men are crowding
the great work of the company on to suc-
cess. We have about eighty pictures taken
from real life in the different departments,
showing part of the great work; also more
complete reports. We will be glad to mall
them to any investor in the United States
or any foreign country, and any other in-

formation desired. We stand ready to
prove any statement made herein ahd so-

licit your investment In this stock in good
faith and will see that you get a square
deal In fact as well as In words. The com-rMn- v

.vili nnt nver thlrtv thousand
! shares to any one man. and reserves the
right to reject any oner Dy returning mo
remittance. Would rather have five men
subscribe $200 each than one man $1,000,
for this company is a common mail's or-
ganization and wants as large a number
of stockholders among the middle class as
possible.

Price of Stock.
50 shares... $1012,000 shares... $100

100 shares... 20 8,000 shares... GOO

260 shares... 60 4.000 shares... 800
600 shares... 100(5,000 shares. .. 1.000

1,000 shares. . . 200

SUMMER RESOKTS.

Gf Your Summer Plans!?)
Gfiicago leash

Finest Hotel on Great I alrne
iiT u" lutal r6r reei or pleasure, wilnthe city ten minutes away. Thereistheqalet

BUau1;u iUiti, mm ByoClOUB
Bparcmenii, or me gajeij or bo&tlng, bath- -
iiit. riuina or ariTing, (toir.tennw.aaT'cinff,
ituuu uiuBiv uuu iuwa amusementsaro 4J rooms, 220 pr Irate baths.moaern convenience. Table U a

eranaa, overlooking .Lake Michigf

Address for Hafldsonetj Illustrated Booklet, dr-l-
fall particulars. Manager. Box 7, CMcnro

Beach Hotel, 51st Bird, aod Lake Shore, Ctica Jo

THE MORAINE
HIGHLAND PARS. ILL.

On high bluffs OTerlook-in- r
Lake Michigan, 23

miles from Chicago.

1D06 Season
Opens Sat. May 26
Garage and Repair Shop

tot accommodation ot
Automoblllstc

Phone, Highland Turk, 2X

Booklet Moiled on Application.

The Hotel Frontenac
1,000 Islands, St. Lawrence River.

OPENS JUNE 16TH.
A magnificent hotel, delightfully situated on

an island in the St Lawrence river. The fa-
vorite water tor uk Lor boats and boat racing
Fishing, rowlne and all aquatic sports. An ex
tremely olctu-qu- e nine-hol- coif course free
to guests it the hotel, also tennis and other
sports For booklet and full information ad-
dress
C. Q. TRUSSELL. Manager, Frontenac, N. Y.

(Also Mgr. Bon Air, Augusta, Ga.)

GREENBRIER
White Sulphur Springs,

West Virginia.
(The "OLD WHITE" Sulphur.) Open June

22, Famous for Its sulphur baths. Modern
Improvements, with private baths Permanent
orchestra. Terms, $15 to $25 week. $50 to fOi)
per month. Write for Illustrated booklet
Address until June 1,

GEO A MILES, Jr , Manager
The Grafton. Washington, D. C.

Blue Rock Hotel, Fistiemlle, Ky,

Fifteen miles from Louisville, on Southern
railway. Elegant new hotel, 50 rooms, now
open Finest sulphur water In the Stato
Beautiful ground, fine place for children
Stage leaves Jeffersontown dally after arrival
of 7 a m and p. m electric cars. Special
rates by week and month. Tel Cumberland 1,
Ring 6 (tree service with Louisville). For fur-
ther Information, address JOHN BOTTS, Fish
ervllle. Ky.

GRAYSON SPRINGS, YK.
The most popular family and health resort in
the Southwest Electric lighted, steam heat-
ed Capacity 600 guests

20 DISTINCT SPRINGS.
13a ths Sulphur. Mud, Vapor and Massage.
Amusements Danrtn bowling, billiards,

tennis, hunting, Ashing Reduced rates on I. C
B, R For pamphlet and ratea address

MERCKE BROS.. Owners and Managers

BUCKROE BEACH HOTEL, VA.
The Virginia resort for Kentucky people.
Convenient to site of Jamestown Exposition
Eery modern convenience. Malaria unknown.
Large, airy rooms and spacious verandas. Un-
obstructed tew of the water. Tho finest
bathing beach on the Atlantic coast Orches-
tra every t;ening Pleasure boats for fishing
frpe to guests For rates and Information ad-
dress C W. REX, Manager. Buckroe Beaoh,
Va

Warm Sulphur Springs,
Bath Co, Va , are now open for grueats.
Foi circulars and terms addrosi Mrs. John
L Kuban k, Warm Springs. Bath Co., Va.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

Fidelity Trust Company.
The unnual meeting of the stockholders

of the FIDELITY TRUST COMPANV.
for the election of directors for the i-
ssuing year and for the ti ansae t ion ot
such wilit i business .is mn eonie befme
u will Ik held .it the o filet, of the cum-p'-

No 210 rifth str. et on Thursday.
Mil 17. V'Kl H 3 o luck p m

.1 MKK O M M'iT. Serretnrv

High School Commencement.
Cannelton. Ind.. May 16. Special

nt tho Courthouse, which
was appropt Ktely decorate!, the tenth
an pi. '1 i aninu-n- cment if the Pan nol-

le Mn;h S ho. w is h dd W Unn- -

Pai-'ii- - "f True Haute. mji
,,t i In ii St i X "ial C
,1 .i he ''Mi i' mii tit- a idi s

, , , s - h '1 h Ai thui
R um her CumiTdntrs. Edward Austin
11 mii' hill, Maud Alice Marshall, Adah

Special Offers.
10,000 shares 11 97R na
15.000 shares
30,000 shares .leoo.OO

Monthly Payment Offer.
From the start Uncle Sam Company hasmade it possible for men of limited meansto join the company, and In addition tooffering treasury stock at the d

cash price, will sell on monthlypayments as follows:
ShaKs- - Six Monthly Payments.

iaa XHZ cas 60 eachcash 3.00 each
H cash 7.50 each

522 15-- casn ( each1,000 30.00 cash 30.00 each2,000 60.00 cash 60.00 each
3.000 90.00 cash 90.00 each
6,000 150.00 cash 150 00 each

15,000 50Q.Q0 cash. 400.00 each
In Conclusion.

Charter name of this company is "The
Uncle Sam Oil Company," authorized cap-
italization Is ten million shares; par value,
$1.00 each. The stock is nonassessable and
there Is no personal liability and each
share of stock draws the same amount of
dividends as any other share. James

is president, J. H. Ritchie, vice
president, and II. II. Tucker. Jr., secre-
tary and treasurer. These officers consti-
tute the board of directors. References:
Mr. Walker, president Atchison Savings
Bank (oldest State bank in Kansas). At-
chison. Kas.; T. R. Clendenln, president
committee of forty, Atchison, Kas., Wil-
liam Stryker. editor Tulsa Democrat. Tul-
sa, I. T.; Montgomery County National
Bank, People's National Bank, Cherryvale
State Bank, all of Cherryvale, Kas. Also
Bradstreet or Dun agencies.

How To Send Money.
Make all drafts, checks or money orders

payable to "The Uncle Sam Oil Compa-
ny," or H. It. Tucker, Jr., secretary, and
your stock will be sent promptly by re-

turn registered mail.
For further particulars, write or wire

The Uncle Sam Oil Co.
or H. H. Tucker, Jr., Sec, Cherryvale, Kas.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

CHALF0NTE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

ALWAYS OPEN.

ON THE BEACH- - FIREPROOF.

SEND FOR LITERATURE.

THE LEEDS COMPANY.

HOTEL CHELSEA
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.
300 rooms, 100 private sea water baths.

Greatest ocean frontase. Nearer the water and
least obstructed sea view of any hotel on the
Atlantic coast. In the exclusive residential
section French cuisine. Artesian well Or-

chestra, Cafe. Goty. J. B. THOMPSON & CO.

HOTEL DENNIS
Atlantic City, N. J.
Open all the year. ;
Fireproof addition of 100
rtooms and baths.
Hot and cold sea water in private baths.

WALTER J. BL'ZBT.

HOTELS.

hen in Chicago'
Stop at The

Stffeoi'd Hotel
European Plan

Refined, Elegant, Quiet. Located cor-
ner of city s two finest boulevards,
convenient to entire business center.
Closo to best theatres and shopping
district. 225 rooms. 150 private baths;
luxurious wrltinz and reception rooms;
woodwork mahogany throughout; brass
beds and all modern comforts; telephone
in every room; beautiful dining rooms
the best of everything at moderate prices.
Michigan and Jackson Birds., Chicago

Hotel Windermere
56th St. and Cornell Ave.

Chicago, U.S.A.
The Windermere has an ideal
location facing Jackson Park on
the South and Lake Michigan on
the east. With its home qualities
and cool summer resort atmos-
phere, it is especially attractive
to the visitors from the South.
In appointment and service it
is one of the very best.

AdJreat for Booklet,
Char. G. Moore, Manager.

HOTEL BARSTOW,
9 E. 27th ST.

Hotel and Restaurant service
unexcelled; elegant rooms,
arranged singly or en suite,
each room has a beautiful
tiled bath; outside exposure.
SUMMER RATES, $2.00

A DAY UP; $40 A
MONTH UP.

j "Heart of New York."

WEAR GLASSES THAT ARE ACCUR-
ATE. SECURE AND COMFORTABLE.

i (wr mmu3U j
. f r y
SOUTHERN OPTICAL COMPANY,

Of Louisville vine
Third and Chestnut Sts.

Best equipped grlndlnn plant In the
South. All knsts snd mountings made
to order

OCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS
Our specialty

M ir t Kn.il ! II I' h Mary
I., Ri I ' ner m 1

Auttin H.i. ii"n i rfevei.il .f
the class expect to enter college next
year or later.
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LMtJir Mhm. MISFORTUNE
Every one has a hereditary right to a pure blood supply, which insures

I strong healthy body ; but how many do we see who have inherited that
greatest of all misfortunes, Scrofula, and are struggling under a legacy of

disease and suffering? Scrofula is a constitutional trouble handed down
Ironi parent to child, a curse from generation to generation as long as the
scrofulous matter is allowed to remain in the family blood. As the very

foundation of the blood is diseased we see this awful affliction manifested
In many ways, such as enlarged glands or tumors about the neck, which
Dften burst and become discharging ulcers, weak eyes, chronic Catarrh of the
head skin diseases, etc. This blighting disease being so firmly intrenched

in the blood often attacks the bones, resulting in White Swelling, or hip
disease, while a pallid, waxey appearance of the skin, loss of strength, and
often lung affections show that the disease is entirely destroying the rich,

nutritive qualities of the blood. There is but one way to cure Scrofula and
that is to purify the blood and rid it of the germs of disease, and for this
purpose nothing equals S. S. S. Its purifying and building-u- p properties

make it the ideal remedy for Scrofula. S. S. S.
Sfci searches out and destroys all poisons and
Sjb germs, gives strength, richness and vigor toSiSBft the weak, polluted blood and cures ScrofulaSy permanently. S. S. S. is a purely vegetable

V lPHPTARI P medicine, made from roots, herbs and barks
rUnLLY V &Ub I HOLE. and may be taken with absolute safety by
young or old. It so thoroughly removes the poison from the blood that no
Bigns of it are ever seen again and posterity is blessed with a pure blood
supply. Book on the blood and any medical advice desired without charge.
v THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA

v e nave a Jarc StOCK 01

For Sale! 2-i- n. Common Oak Lumber
BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

I FRANK S. COOK & CO
1514 MAIN STREET.

AMXTSEBEENTS.

Ferry
Park

'THE PARK BEAUTIFUL."
HIGH-CLAS- S VAUDEVILLE

Slatera Macaxte and Flv Other Acts.

NEW ROLLER RINK
Finest Ska tine Surface In the South.

MEXICAN NATIONAL BAND
Two Free Concerts Dally.

MATINEE STtM'e'W AVENUE
Every ntsht 15c. 25c, 60c.

EMILY GALE AS TOLD IN
and bis cast In the THE HILLfi
sensational melodrama

Ernest
Next (Last) Wee- k- In Rbufua Ragtua.

ISLAND QUEEN
TO

CINCINNATI
50c onenortr,p 50c

FRIDAY, MAY 18
Leaving 8 a. m.; returrjlngr leaving

Cincinnati 8 a. m. Thursday May 24,

APOLLO CLUB CONCEKT
and

Mrs. Corinne Rider-Kelse- y

WOMAN'S CLUB, Thursday, May 17th.
Seats at Smith &. Nixon's.

The Seelbach Roof Garden

Will Open for the Season on

SATURDAY, MAY 19.
Every Evening From 6 to 1.

A LA CARTE SERVICE. MUSIC.

HOUSES
FOR SALE.

Low Prices.
Easy Terms.

Nicely Located.
New and Attractive.

Home
Building Co.

238 Fifth st.

FOR SALE !

CENTRAL

INVESTMENTS

Brick, 16 Rooms; Lot 32 ft.
wide back to alley.

Price $6,000. Rent $540 per Annum.

APARTMENT HOUSE
Very Central Brick 4 sep-erat- e

Flats, in good shape; large lot
PriC3 $6,500. Rent $786 per Annum.

W. C. PRIEST & CO.
351 Fifth st.

STEAMBOAT TIME TABLES.

iTGFYlFWiATr
AND DITY OF LOUISVILLE

Tn Madison, Carrollton, Cincinnati and
Upper Ohio Rh er points at 6 p. m. daily,
exo pt Sunday at 9 a. m , from foot of
Third Phone 141. C. C. FULLER. Supt

Louisville and Evansville Packet Co.
For Owenfboro, Evans villa and way
points. Steamer TELL CITY, Monday
and Friday, steamer MORNING STAR,
Wednesday and Saturday at 4 p. m.
Freight receUed daily. Wharfboat foot
Fourth. Botr phones

C. V. WILLIAMS. Q. F. and P. A.

LEE LINE STEAMERS.
T0MEMPHIS-9-5?6-R-- TrIp.

To Evansvllle. 52. To Cincinnati, $2.
CtKap freight aiki passenger rates to "11 points
on Ohio and Mifat.it.ippi riers. Peters LeeIfaus Thursday. May 17. noon. GeorgiaLee follows Thursday, May 24, nuon
Freight received Wednesday and Thursday to
hour of depai ture from foot of Fourth st
Office 153 W. Main st. 'Phone Cumb M 26
Home 7610.

W F BRANDENRURO. A. F and P A

TO RE
evera! Good Offices

IN THE

United States Trust Building
S. W. Cor. Fifth ami Main Sts.

Apply at Office. First Floor.

A mere mention of xnaiaua make-
ycu think of Winter smith's Tonic.
Tirst thoughts are best.

PHONE US.

Business For Sale!
Long-Establishe- d, Good-Payi- ng

Dry Goods, Shoes and
Carpet Business in Shelby-vill- e,

Ky.
Long lease. Sales JSO.OOO, which can be

Increased. CLEANEST STOCK OF MER-
CHANDISE IN THE STATE. Shelby-
viUe Is the best town In the Bluegrass
region, rapidly Increasing in population,
supported by large territory tributary to
ShelbyviUe, In on& of the richest counties
In Kentucky. Reason for selling is that
proprietor will engage In wholesale busi-
ness. Anyone looking for a money-makin- g

business has an' opportunity seldom of-
fered. For particulars address

B. ENGLE,
ShelbyviUe, Ky.

PBOPOSALS.

For Public Printing, Binding and
Paper.

Sealed proposals will be received at the
office of the Secretary of State until noon
Thursday. May 31, 1V06. for the executing
of the several classes of the Public Print-
ing and Binding in separate contracts,
and for furnishing paper, envelopes and
stationery for the terra of two years from
and after the first day of July next en-
suing, at a certain iate per centum not
to exceed the rates specified In the law.Including the furnishing of the paper for
election ballots and its delivery to the
several clerks under the provision of the
act of the General Assembly passed at
the extraordlrary session, 1900, which act
was approved October IS, 1900.

The law governing the Public Printing
and Binding and furnishing stationery for
the State is embraced in the act of June
20, 1393. Chapter 105, Kentucky Statutes,
and In the act last above referred to.

Sample copies of the Teacher's Reg-
isters and Grade Books and Trustee's
Record Books may be seen at the office
of the Secretary of State.

A bond for $10,000.00 must accompany
each bid. Solvent guaiantee companies
will be accepted In lieu of personal se-
curity.

Blanks for bidding may be obtained at
the offlco of Secretary of State.

Address all bids to H. V. McChesney,
Secretary of State, Frankfort, Ky., and
each bid should be Indorsed on the out-
side of the envelope containing it with
the name of the bidder and marked!
"Proposals for the Public Printing and
Binding ana urnismng stationery."

J. C. W. BECKHAM,
Governor, Chairman,

S W. HAGER, Secretary.
April 24, 190S.

PROPOSALS FOR VITRIFIED SEWER
Pipe and Fittings, Wcought-lro- n Pipe

and Fittings, Valve, Copper Gaskets,
Iron Bolts, Screws, Picks, Brooms, Iron
Palls, Coal Baskets, Roofing Tin, Ben-
zine: Cylinder, Engine, Dynamo, and
Lard Oils; Tallow, Grease, Sal Soda,
Itulee, Wrenches, Tool Bags, Cotton
Waste, Bar and Sheet Steel, Steel Roof-
ing, Sandpaper, Pillar Shaper, Stocks and
Dies, Surrey and Harness, Lumber, etc.
Office Isthmian Canal Commission, Wash-
ington, D. C, May 7, 19u6. Sealed pro-
posals,, in triplicate, will be received at
the office of the General Purchasing Of-
ficer, Isthmian Canal Commission, Wash-
ington, D. C until 10:30 a. m., May 28,
1906, at which time they will be
opened in! public, for furnishing
the above-mention- articles. Blanks
and full information (Circular No.
300) may be obtained from this office or
the offices of the Assistant Purchasing
Agents, 24 State Street, New York City;
Custom House, New Orleans, La,; also
from Chief Quartermaster, Department
of tho Lakes, Chicago; Depot Quarter-
master, St. Louis; Depot Quartermaster,
Jefferson vl lie, Ind. ; Chief Quartermaster,
Department of the Gulf, Atlanta, Go.;
and the Commercial Club, Mobile, Ala.
D W. Ross, General Purchasing Officer.

RIVER AND WEATHER

LONGITUDE AND LATITUDE OF
LOUISVILLE.

Latitude. 2S 15'. Longitude. 83 45' West
From Greenwich.

STAGE OF THE RIVERS.

Louisville, May 16.

Stations. Line. In Ft. 2411 rs. 24Hrs.
Louisville 38 6.2 0.4
Frankfort 31 6.4 0 1
EvanBville 35 13.3 0.5
Paducah 40 14.0
Nashville 40 9.6 0.5
Chattanooga ... 35 4 8 0.3
Cairo 45 24.8 0.2
St. Louis SO 17 2 0.6
Memphis 33 18.0 0.4
Helena 42 26.7 0.7
Vicksburg 45 39.1 0 6
Shreveport 29 20 8 1,3 .24
New Orleans ... 16 lfi 2 .... .04
Little Rock 28 8.4 0.8 T
Kansas City.... 21 10.1 0.2 jlDavenport 15 8.2 0.2 .02

Increase. Decrease. T Trace
Repoi-t- s of maximum temperatuio and

precipitation 'or the twenty-fou- r hours
ended May 16 at 7 p. m :

Stations. Temp Pr 'Stations. Temp Pre
New York 0fi Cairo
Pittsburg SO 34St. Louis Sb

' Washington 7S .oti Cincinnati .. .8is
Charlotte . M Indianapolis 84
Atlanta . 'J0 Chicago .. .. SS .

Jacksonville H 12 La.enport .. i6
MontgoniHi vi 0' Marquette W
New Orleans "Mist Paul ... 74
Oalveston 7 iH HiMiiai ck .7u
Cor's Christ!. 78 T N-.- th PUttc n

San Antonio 84 T Omaha
Shreveport 84 04 Kansas City &i
Palestine . ..SI w, Dodge City ..90
Vicksburg 88 00 Oklahoma ....76
Little Rock ..86 T Amarillo . 86
Fort Smith . M .00 Abilene ... ss
Memphis . ..M .001 El Paso .. ..92
Nashllle .. 88 .00 Modea . 70 .

Chattanooga S4 00 Yello ne Park 40

T Tiace
SEMI-DAIL- OBSERVATIONS.

Official Louisville, May lb, 190b.
7 a. m 7 u

uarometer 3f 1t 30 20
Temperature 82
Dpwpuint 4S
Kelathe hutmdit 31 bi
Wind elm It v 4

Statf of we.ttlicr CI oar Cleai
TEMPERA 1'L U - AM) FRECIPITA

TH .N

Co:i.3'. ant1 and Not 111. iN
lOfflcial 1 Louisville. Mav 16. l"t,

Aj in m,i 1 1 .111 ci at in o . .

1

Minimum temperature 6--
Mean temperature 76

Normal tcmpei atun- - W

Depaitun- foi dj. 411
Depai tun foi month
Departure lnce March 1 13

Mean relitthe humidity 8)
Pre ailing winds
Character of day Clear
Rainfall1 00

Normal rainfall J
Departure for day J
Departure for month
Departure since March 1 .77

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
City of Lou'sville, from and to Cincin-

nati. .. .Helen M. Gould, from and to Car-

rollton.... Morning Star, from and to
Evansvllle.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
City of Cincinnati, Capt. Lindenbern,

for Cincinnati at 5 p. m.... Helen M.
Gould, Capt. Mclntyre, for Carrollton at
4 p. m, ...Peters Lee, Capt. iiryant, iw
Memphis, St. Louis, Vicksburg, Pine
Bluff and all 'nay landings at 12 m.
RIVER, BUSINESS AND WEATHER.

The river was-- falling last evening, with
6 feet 1 inch in. the canal, 3 feet 9 lnche
on the falls and 12 feet 8 inches at the
foot of the locks. Business lively.
Weather clear and cloudy; pheasant.

DRIFTWOOD.
The Peters Lee, Capt. Sam Bryant,

leaves for Memphis at noon y. She
isu6 reduced rate tickets on round-tri- p

excursionists. She Is a fine boat, and her
officers are clever and courteous men.
Billy Brandenburg is her agent. ...The
Faille towed th New South from Beth-
lehem to Cincinnati Monday. Tho New
South was carried away from her moor-
ings, at Sedamsville, two years ago last
winter, and carried to Eagle's Nest, Ky.,
where she lay for more than a year, when
she was carried away from the bank
by the driftwood, and was carried to
Bethlehem, below Madison. The Faille
went there and. towed what remained of
the boat to Cincinnati. It will be re-

membered that the breaking away of the
New South was one of the Incidents of
the breaking of the Ice. At the time the
boat was torn away from her moorings
there was a night watchman on board,
who refused all offers of rescue. At that
time there was a question s to h's men-
tal condition. He stated afterward thtt
he had a large family, and that If he left
the boat he would lose a night's labo- -.

Under tho marine laws, he would draw
his salary as long as he remained aboard
tho boat. He stayed aboard the boat un-
til It was safely landed. Consequently,
he drew his pay Capt. W. B. Rogers, of
Pittsburg, has purchased the steam
pleasure yacht Troubadour, owned by the
late Capt 9am S, Brown. The-- craft Is
100 feet long1, with a fourteen-foo- t beam,
and Is pronounced the handsomest yacht
on the fresh waters of the continent.
Capt. Rogers Is planning a large cruise
on his new purchase. The boat was orig-
inally named for the famous race horse,
which was owned by Capt. Frown, and
which was at the head of his stud farm
in Kentucky for many years after his
retirement from the turf Tho United
States steamer Lookout sank on Little
shoals, twelve miles below Knoxvllle, sev-
eral days ago. She had seven quarter-boa- ts

In tow, when she hit a da mi and
sunk In shallow water. She is in bad
shape Gen, Ernest, president of the
Mississippi River Commission, has pre-
pared a review of the work accomplished
by that body, in which he states that
since, the levee work was begun, in 1S97.
$19,464,679 has been spent by the Federal
Government on levees for the Mississippi.
The leveea have resulted in reclaiming
and protecting 26,950 square miles, or

aores of land. In some places tho
river, before the levees were constructed,
was fifty miles in width.... Lord &

are the oldest steamboat agents
in New Orleans.... The excursion boat W.
W. has returned to the upper Mississippi.

Tho Arkansas river is widening and
filling up.. ..The great City of Cincinnati
leaves for Cincinnati Saturday evening at
5 o'clock. She will have a crowd to go
up on her.... Fern Cliff Hotel, at Fern
Grove, will open Its doors for the' sum-
mer next Sunday, with George Dieffen- -
bach as manager. .. .The Imperial City of
Louisville leaves for Cincinnati next Sun
day morning at 9 o'clock. She will meet
the City of Cincinnati seventy-fiv- e milesup the river, and, the rate for the round
trip being very low, she will have a
crowd up to meet the down boat andreturn on her in the evening. Those who
desire to get off at Madison and not wait
for tho Louisville coming down, can do so
on the low-rat- e, round-tri-p ticket they
purchase to go up on one boat and down
on the other. It Is a cheap and charming
trip, and hundreds enjoy it every Sun-
day. ...The Peters Lee will go down theriver this trip full of people. The Lee
Line boats are carrying crowds of round-tri- p

people at reduced rates.... The FultonIs due up from Cairo with emptlea....
No coal leaving Pittsburg, The river is
too low....The Island Queen goes fq Cin-
cinnati She leaves there on
Her return on the 2Sth Inst ...The Evans-
vllle packets, Taraseon and Morning Star,are carrying a great many round-tri- p
people.... The Douglass Hall brought downa rrrfxed tow and-wen- t back up the river.....The Helen M. Gould is carrying crowdsof people.... Capt. Jim Rees has returnedto PlttstoDrg from Memphis.... The Ful-
ton arrived from Cairo yesterday morn-ing with a tow of empties....The Joe B.
Williams and tow will be up

The boats did a fine business yester-
day, bringing in and taking out goodtrips of freight and people.... On the levee:"Abe, every time I sees a young woman
oomln' 'lonig do street wld her sleevesrolled up an' her bar ahras shinin I feelslaek axln' her: 'WJhar iz yer cookin'now? "....Howard launched a new sand-digg-

Monday.

RIVER TELEGRAMS.

Pittsburg, May 16. -S- pecial.-The wa-
ters In the local rivers are falling slowly.
Davis Island dam Is being raised ht

in order to keep the harbor full enough
for navigation. The packets are doing
a big business both on the Ohio and

rivers. There was 2.8 feet of
water In the harbor; Ave feet at DavisIsland and 14.2 feet above and 3.8 feet be-
low Herr's Island dam.

Wheeling, W. Va.t May 16. River 6.3;
falling. Departed: Kanawha, Charleston,
6 a. m.; Bessie Smith, Parkersburg, 11 Ma. m. ; Ben Hur, Pittsburg, 2 p. m.

Cincinnati, O., May 16. Special. At6 p. m. to-d- the Ohio river at Cincinnatiwas 13.8 feet and falling. To-da- y' ar-
rivals of packets were: Greenwood. Cou-
rier and City of Cincinnati. The depart-ures were: Greenwood, for Portsmouth-Courier- ,

for; Maysvllle; City of Cincinnati,
phis and Vicksburg. There were no move-ments of Pittsburg towboaUClear and warm.

Madison, Ind., May 16. Special River12.7 feet; falling. George Mathewsondown with coal. Gasoline boat Oliver Sof Louisville, went up after stoppinghere two days for repairs Lucile broughta big raft of logg ut of Kentucky riverDouglas HaJMtn, Clear, warm.
Evansvllle, 'Ind., Mav 16 -- Hirer 13 .

Clear; warmer

Cairo, 111., May 16 River 24 7:Fair, warm. Arrived: Wanderer, Louis-
ville. S:lo a. m.; T H. Davis, Joppa, 9 am ; Ferd Herold. St. Louis, 1 p m De-parted: Harry Brown. St. Louis 11 am , Wanderer, St Louis, 9 4 m T HDavis. Joppa. 2 p m.; Ferd Herold, Mem-phis, 4 p. m.

St. Louis. May 16 -- River 17 2; a fall ofin twenty-fou- r hours Clear, warm
MemphK Tenn May 16 -- Special

18 feet on the gauKe a fall of 4in twenty-fou- r hours Towboat FredHartweg from the lower bends, passed
lirmbWeVthf0rnrOhyf8 With

CHAUTAUQUA BUILDINGS
BURN AT MONT EAGLE.

Chattanooga, Tenn . May 16. A rtrc
this morning on the assembly trrcundsat Mont Eagle, Tenn.. on the Cumber-
land plateau, where is located a great
National Chautauqua in which all evan-
gelical denominations are represented
entailed J25.O0O lots. Among the bulll-mg- s

burned was Warner Hall Th- -

immense Auditoiium, the largest in theSouth, modeled after that at Lake Mo-
nona, near Madison, Wis, was saed 'ilthough it wa.s in imminent dunge,
The village adjoining the grounds has
no system of fire protection. The fire
vill not delay the opening of the as-
sembly scheduled for July 1

Thousands of Southern people have
their summer homes on the asst.nbly
grounds, which arc filled with liciuti-fu- l

( ottapes
The mblj was ,t hi.M o( thf

ite Ma( Timings pi sn nt u the
N'aphvillc. Chattanooga and St Louis

nail who did much to promote it
jiowth tor tucnt .tais

GREAT ADVANCE.

Baptist Seminary's New Chair
Excites'Much Comment.

DEPARTMENT OF SUNDAY-SCHOO- L

PEDAGOGY A NOVELTY.

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES OF

TEACHING WILL BE APPLIED.

LARGE ENDOWMENT NEEDED,

Declared by the highest theologians
of all denominations to mark the great-
est advance in Sunday-scho- work
within the last one hundred years, the
establishment of the chair of Sunday-scho-

pedagogy at the Southern Bap-

tist Theological Seminary, officially an-

nounced at the joint meeting of the
Board of Trustees of the Seminary and
the Southern Baptist Convention last.
Thursday at Chattanooga, Tenn., has
excited a great deal of comment over
the country- -

Dr. E. Y. Mulllns, president of the
Seminary, explained yesterday the ex-

act purposes of the new chair.
"It means," he said, "that the scien-

tific principles of pedagogy will be ap-

plied to Sunday-scho- ol teaching, and
that what hitherto have been rather
desultory efforts at training teachers
will 'made systematic and thor jcI.
Tht insults that ultimately will be ob-

tained are g. It means that
the grow! . V generation of Sunday-scho- ol

r will be given the benefit
of expert training and thus' gain an ac-
curate knowledge of the Bible dnd its
teachings that is impossible now, when
teachers for the most part are chosen
from the few that volunteer to teach a
class and who have no othejc necessary
attributes than their willingness to
work.

"Another important feature is that It
will result in the better organization of
the mission Sunday-schoo- ls In Louis-
ville after the latest approved methods,
by the students of the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary. The 254 young
men now In the Seminary will be re-
quired to take the new study In order
to receive our degree, and thus. they,
with the advantages of this course, VUl
be able to Improve the missions vastly
and at the same time have Invaluable
experience in applying what they lear,n.

Results.

"A third feature of the new chair Is
that it eventually will result in the
supervision- - of the Sunday-schoo- ls of
the entire South belne; placed directly
In the Seminary. Through the chair all
of the young ministers who go out into
the various fields will be experts in the
training of Sunday-scho- teachers, and
this means that thousands upon thous-
ands will be guided along the lines we
have laid out. Going on down, it will
result in the uplifting of the Sunday- -
school pupils in the same proportion,
for thus they will be instructed In a
way that heretofore has not been pos-
sible."

At the meeting at which the estab-
lishment of the new chair was an-
nounced, it was decided that the ex-
penses will be shared equally by the
Trustees of the Seminary and the
Southern Baptist Sunday-scho- ol Board,
of Nashville, Tenn. Before the project
was taken up officially the trustees of
the Seminary had made provisions for
defraying their share, and no additional
appropriation was necessary.

Dr. Mulllns said yesterday that the
members of the faculty and the board
of trustees hope that an endowment of
J60.000 or $70,000 for the support of this
chair will be forthcoming within the
next five years. Regarding the Semin-
ary generally. Dr. Mulllns said that it
is in excellent condition and that one
of the gratifying features of the con-
vention at Chattanooga was when Dr.
E. TV. Stephens, president of the South-
ern Baptist Convention, arose and in
his opening remarks said that the Sem-
inary should have an endowment of
$1,000,000. The Seminary now Is en-
dowed to the extent of $500,0u0.

The new chair will be taken by the
Rev-- Dr. B. H. Bement, D. D., of Waco,
Tex. who Is now an Instructor in Bay-
lor University at that place, and alsopastor of the First Baptist Church. Dr.
Bement is a graduate of the SouthernBaptist Theological Seminary, and also
has taken courses in the Tennessee
Normal School, at Nashville, and inWashington and Lee University. He
has made a specialty of the subject
which he will teach In the Seminary,
and Is considered the most competent
man along this line in the United
States.

DEATH NEAR.

LITTLE HOPE FOR RECOVERY OF
HORACE NUCKOLS.

Prominent Cattle Dealer Believed To
Be Dying As Result of

Cancer.

Believing that his death is a matter
of a few hours, the members of the
family of Horace Nuckols, a prominent
cattie dealer of Louisville, have been
summoned to his bedside. Several
members of the family who live out of
the city hrfve been communicated with
by telegraph. Mr. Nuckols is thought
to be dying from a cancerous growth
In the stomach. He is at his home in
Crescent Hill.

Mr. Nuckols' illness dates back two
years, when he became afflicted with
stomach tiouble. He nad ben able to
attend to his business, however, up
to two weeks ago, when hs was con-
fined to hia bed. His physician deter-
mined chat cancer had developed, and
ad vised, an immediate operation. liewas removed to the Gray-stre- et In-
firmary for that purpose, but on ac-
count of his advanced age and weak-
ened condition the operation was
abandoned. He was taken back to his
home last Friday.

Mr. .Nuckols is seventy-thre- e years
old, and has been a resident of Jef- -
ferson county all his life. For the past
thirty years he has been prominently

I identified with cattle dealing, and has
been a large operator In that line. For
many years he has been yardmaster
at the Bourbon Stockyards.

Mr. Nuckols Is the son of the lato
Andrew Nuckols, of Worthlngton. Be-- I
sides his wife, Mrs. Lucy Nuckols, he
has two sons, Warner Nuckols and
Murray Nuckols, the grain merchant.
He has three brothers. J. W. Nuckols,
of Worthlngton; Louis Nuckols, of
Frey s Hill, and John Nuckols, of
Land, Fla.

INSURGENTS IN LEAD

IN SOUTH DAKOTA.

Yankton. S. D , May 16 Return
from yesterday's pi lmario mdiu ite
that tho "insuigents" or
' ( Iambic faction" ill ha 901 oh---

t hi- - lit publican St a to c m fMit ton,
l'alng th.' "mar him-- ' with S? It K .1

irtor foi It obi 1 J i;,n'lii w h. is
a candidate for to the
Tnitod Stales Senite. mm for Craw --

fuid, candidal foi Go1 vi nor.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
11 it ten 1U ceiita line. Advertise-

ment under thin licud nre ruitcutcil
iiiitt lny In The Times Free.

FOR SALE SUBURBAN BUILDING
SITES:
Two tracts, one of 16 acres and one of

27 acres near Prospect, overlooking river;
beautiful trees, delightful elevation; also
convenient to cars. building site,
right on electric line, convenient to city.
120 acres near Prospect, fine brick dwell-
ing; good water, convenient to car line
Beautiful building sites near Harrods
cieek; will sell fiom 8 acres up; all con-
venient to car line and pike. See us if
you want a country home. H. J.

& CO.. 35 Fifth st. Both phones

FOR SALE By R.E.-MIL-
ES.

232 Fifth:
1213 Second, south of St. Catherine; two-stor- y

brick, hall, 7 rooms, modern plumb-
ing, natural gas, stable; lot 30x200. Cozy
honie at low price.

South Second-stre- residence, modern"
brick dwelling, reception hall, parlor,
dining room, breakfast room, kitchen,
first tloor, 2 front and side rooms, taih,
toilet, second floor, 2 front, rear and
trunk rooms, third floor; furnace, natural
gas, hardwood floors. Act now if you want
a bargain. '

FOR SALE BUILDING SITES-Over-loo- klng

the Ohio river, the highest and
most beautiful land around Louisville, on
Prospect electric line, 2M miles from city
limits (adjoining Mr J. H. Caperton).

New macadamized road into the land.
Tracts from 2 to 30 acres from $260 an
acre up. Building restrictions of $3,500.
Call and see plat in our show window.
We will take you out to see the property.
BUCHANAN & SON, 235 Fifth st..
FOR SALE 116 and GO acres, 19 miles from

Louisville, $2,200 and, $750 respectively;
both good, farms, fine or-

chards. tc. Also 10 acres, one mile from
Jaqob Park, Al Improvements, $2,500. And
a nice home In Oakdale only $S00. Call
and be convinced that these are excep-tlon-

bargains. Apply 426 E. Broadway.
FOR SALETlouse and Jo t wTTh" goodgro --

eery business. Splendid opportunity and
good location. Will sell cheap on ac-

count of 111 health. Will pay you to In-
vestigate. Address H 112, this office.
for'samcFltsvorth-ave- . LOTS

AVe are sellng a few of these high,
level lots. Only ond block to Frankfort-ave- .

cars, at $10 a ft. See plat. BU-
CHANAN & SON, 2S5 Fifth st.
FOR SALE If you want to ouy or build

a home.- - go to Second and Avery and s?e
in Avery Court' the best models In this
city ,of complete, homes. Both
phones' 4f4 fcr particulars.
FOR 'SALlGAK-ST- . LOT, 75x156 to an

alley, jn brick street, near Eighteenth,
$17J50- - peY ft. BUCHANAN & SON, 235

Fifth sd
FOR SALE brick warehouse, on

track In railroad district; best suited
forwseed .or grain business. Address L 73,

this office.'
FOR SALE 1630 Longest ave.. the best

located hbme in the Highlands. Inquire
by phone 7200 or 7216.

F.OK SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Itute 10 cput( n line. Adverting

mcnlM under (hi Jientl nre repented
nine tluy in The Times Free.

FO"R SALE Choice second-han- d automo-blle- s;

all recently .overhauled by us and
put in very best 'condition. Most of them
Just newly repainted. Among them are
the following:

'l'Olds Ru,na"bout $150

l.OKis itunaDOUt 200
1 Northern Runabout 275
1 Haynes Runabout, with top 500
1 Cadillac, Model F, top and full

equipment . 750
BuicJt- - Toqrjng Cars 675
1 Ford Tonneau Car 500
1 Knox Runabout (top)..- - ,675
1 Knox Touring Car (tOp 800
1 Waverley Electric 600
KENTUCKY AUTOMOBILE CO.. 1043-5- 1

Third, bet. Breckinridge and Kentucky.
FOR SALE Four good delivery wagon

horses, two horses for family use, pair
of young mules five years .old, and one
fresh cowr four gallons per day. Apply
2423 Griffiths ave. Home phone 67S7.

FOR SALD Rarest collection J of war-tim- e

photographs of Confederate Generals.
and Union gunboats, views, etc. Ad-

dress Chas. Marlowe. P. O. Box 007, Louis-
ville. ,

FOR SALE The best breaa on earth. Justlike mother .used to make MOTHER'S
BREAD. Save the labels and get pre-mlu-

aad cash prizes. Read the big ads.
FOR SALE A Gordon Job prfa, paper cutter,

rocks, stones and complete line of type,
cheap. Bought new and used 4 months,--' a

JOEL DAILCY, Sebree. Ky.
FOR SALE Drug store shelving and wall

Cases. With Class doors nnrf rirawpr- -

clieap. if taken at Once. AptSly at L.
ICAREM'S. 145 Wj Jefferson.
FOR SALE Safes; fire and burglar proof;

new anu secona-nan- iqw prices. DLbl
BOLD SAFE 'AND LOCK CO., 311 Sec
ond st.
FOR SALE Six shares of Louisville and

Southern Indiana Tractjon Co. stock.
FRANK, M. WILSON, Corydon, Ind.
FOR SALE Wheel, Rambler, good shape,

$10; set of Jersey wagon. harness $5. 122S
Thirteenth st. .

TOR SALHAAl wines- una liquors.
HOLLKNRACH. 24$ Third.

FOR SALE Big work horse; also driving
hbrse and runabout. 928 First st.

FOR SALE 2 mules and 1 horse. Apply
rear 515 West Breckinridge st.

FOR SALE "1906"' RACYCLES. JEF-FERI- S,

dfc. Third. 'j
FOR SALE Roll-to- p desk. 504 Ky. Title

bldg.

FOE SALE TYPEWRITEES.
llntea 1U contn 11 line. Advertise

mental miner llila head nre repented
xniiie tiny In The Times Free.
FOR SALE Latest model visible writing and

tabulating Underwood typewriter, 10 days'
trial free Call or write UNDERWOOD TYPE-
WRITER CO , n. e cor Fourth and Main.

BOARDING.

Kutes IO cents n line. Advertlse--
meiitft'imtler till lienil nre repeated
smite day In The Times Free.
BOARDING Furn rooms, with board.

Best of .references. 1114 Second; st.

FOB LEASE.
FOR LEASE On K. and 1. B. Co. rail-wa- y,

along the canal, near Eighteenth
st., lots suitable for coal or lumber yard
or small factory. ROWAN BUCHANAN,
Owner. 518 W. Jefferson st., 2d floor.

REAL ESTATETTRANSFERS,

William Dietrich to J. E. Conley, 30 feet
southeast side of Rosewood. 90 feet south-
west of Bellewood, $5,000.

Margaret C. Casey to Columbia Finance
and Trust Co., J2.100.

Kate Mortdn to Uenry Johnson, 30 feet
south side of Caldwell, 290 feet west of
Preston, $2,000. ,

B. K. Wilson to Carrie O. Rode, 25 feet
east side of Twenty-sevent- h, 230 feet
north of Walnut, $1,500.

H P. Yatfer to Mike Russ. 30 feet south
side of Milton, 50 feet east of Hickory,
$1,360. , .

Aug. H- - Vocke,to Henry Von Bokern,
25 feet north side of Ma'dlson, 75 feet eaat
of Twenty-eight- h, $1,260. '

Virginia Itfathews to S. Shapmsky, 75

feet east side of Fourth, 135 feet north of
Ormsby, $11,333.

A J. Zimilch to Emily H. Noltemeier,
east 10 feet of lot 13, block 3, Victor N.
MeddUV subdivision, $123.

Horace C. Brannin, admr , by com.,
to L B Lively, lot 17. block 8, Vance
Land Company's subdivision, $75.

Fred Moellern to Emily H. Noltemeier,
lot 12, block 3, Victor N. Meddle' subdi-
vision, $250, etc,

George B. Cooper to R. T. Board, JO feet
northwest side of Morton, 31 feet north-
east of Barret, $1.

Louisville Railway Company to D. L.
Meriwether, 2ti feet southwest corner of
Twelfth and Jefferson. $7.l,C0.

Philip S Crutcher to William Astroth.
62 ftet southwest corner Hill and Bland,
$1,100. etc

J H. Kikes to Ed. J. Holloran, 22 feet
north side of High, SS9 feet west of Eigh-
teenth, $900.

Lou.sviKe Trust Company to Mabel C.

Mmch. lot 11, block 6, Meadowbrook, $300

John H Schulten, etc , to Mary K
Schulten 24 feet west side of Preston, 21

r- south of Jacob. 2 feet north side of
Chestnut T74 feet wet of Campbell, $1

in k SchMltrn et.--. t)H H Schu!- -

tn L'l ftet suthTV(&t corner of Preston
and Jacob, $1

George W. Morrie, etc. to C.arence Ed
wards 55 feet o;;in Kiae oi irwin feet
ei. uf Ohio. $r,75

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage In ns s w t : K u i ycter- -

ihv to t hi f.lloui'i? Mlis M Smith1
an 1 lHH H MittincK Willi im G
W at'n n and Mai ' li 1 i: Pu n Hent
F Grcfe and Heniletta Gieler; C E
Wiffh m inn and Anna May Dunan
U i k.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

lint cm 10 cent n line. Adiertlne-lueiit- a
under tlila lieiut nre repcutert

name ilny In The Times Free.
WANTED B rsiNESS COMPUTA-

TIONS of all kinds conducted, sta-
tistical work performed; financial state-
ments prepared; confused accounts

charges reasonable. W H TRU-
MAN, Public Accountant and Auditor,
551 Fourth.
WANTED Property owners to use CAR-

RARA PAINT for spring painting, it
will last longer, look better and cost les;
than any other high-grad- e paint on the
market. Call to see us. LOUISVILLE
GROCERY CO. , 337 V. Main st.
WANTED Professor of music, graduate of

Strassburg, Germany, will teach music.
and Instrumental (piano), In German A

fine opportunity for educated people to learn
correct German. Write or call at 220 Wood-
bine at
WANTED-- To rent, by small family of

adults, a small or medium-size- d houe
In good condition. Possession wanted by
July. Address, giving location and price,
Y 128, this office.
WANTED A certain stenographer and

could not get her. FERU1ELL
CLERICAL EMPLOYMENT got hei for
me and she is a peach. 447 W. Jeffer- -
son. Home 3847- -

WANTED Housewives toknow that we
have the best and largest layer cakes in

the city. Orange, caramel, chocolate, Jelly
.and nut cakes 2oc each. HOME BAKLHY,
m W Green.
WANTED To buy old feathers, furniture.

carpets and stoves. E. HYMAN, 137 E.
Market. Home 'phone 727; Cumb. Main
3181 Z. Prompt attention to all orders.
WANTED To press your clothes; suits

WUnged and pressed. 40c; pants, 10c.
Called for and delivered. A. FRANKEN-8T- B

IN. Masonic bldg. Both 'phones.
WANTED COUNTRY BOARD for five;

want at least two rooms; state full par-
ticulars as to location and terms. Ad-
dress C 63, this office.
VANTED Board for lady In private

amlly, south of Ormsby, between bec-on- d

and Sixth. Address W 82, this
once.
WANTED We distribute circulars, samples,

etc.; work done by men only. Williams Dis-
tributing Agency, 419 W Walnut. Tel. 233.

WANTED We haul freight to and from
all depots. WILLIAMS MESSENGER

-- v 11(1 tlf Tlf.l T'l Otl

WANTED You to know we put new tires
on bahy buggies and .

C66 Third. Tel. 24SS.

WANTED To buy bicycles, all kinds.
Phone C614. SMITH BICYCLE COM- -

WANTED House painting and Interior
iWomtlntr TIOT.T BROS.. 618 Third St

WANTED To buy good bicycle. E. JU
HARRIS, phone 5614.

WANTED SALESMEN.

Knk'i IO cents line. AdvertUe-nient- x
miller hl lienri nre repented

crime ilny In The Time Free.
WANTED 2 more salenmen: good proposition,

with advancement. 707 W. Jefferson.

WANTED AGENTS.
Kntvit IO cents a Hue. Atlvertlwe-ment- M

nnder this bend nre, repented
nme lny in The Times Free.

WANTED Agents : best book; San Francisco
Earthquake, vast gallery pictures; 70 per

cent, commission; outfit fre; send 10c for
postage THE --BIBLE HOUSE, 325 Dearborn
st., , Chicago. ,

WANTED MALE HELP.
Jtnfeti 10 cciitM n line. Adverilve-meii(- n

under thin head nre repeated
nunc dnv In The Times Free.
WANTED DOUBLE YOUR SALARY"

tn six weeks; when trained under ex-
perts, longer time Is unnecessary; the
right beginning saves dollars and years;
if you contemplate course in advance
bookkeeping lose no time In seeing W. H.
TRUMAN, Expert Accountant, 551

Fourth. '
i -

WANTED Men to learn barber trade; 10

positions for every graduate; top wages
paid; few weeks completes; course In-

cludes tools and diplomas; can nearly
earn expenses; write nearest branch.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, St. Louis,
Mo., or Cincinnati, O.

WANTED ADVERTISING is the coming
profession; training under experts starts

you in the. lead. Now is the time to test
your talents. They may be superior and
you not know. Instruction during day
and Monday, Wednesday. Friday nights.
Call W. H. TRUMAN, 651 Fourth.
WANTED-5,0- 00 PEOPLE to work; fine

places and high wages for all good per-
sons; men with wives, families, male
cooks, farmers, gardeners, dairymen, ma-
chinists, tradesmen; be wise, enter name
it DR. MILLER'S, 226 Third st.
WANTED Men and boys learn plumbing.

plastering, bricklaying. Special offer, life
scholarship $50; easy payments; position and
union card guaranteed; free catalogue. Coyne
Broe. Trade Schools. New York, Chicago.

WANTED For the U. S. Marine Corps
men between ages of 21 and 33; an op-

portunity to gee the world. For full in-
formation apply In person or by letter to
230 W. Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.
WANTED A good copper-plat- e printer at

once; steady position to first-clas- s man;
state ability and salary expected in first
letter. FEDERAL ENGRAVING COM-PAN-

Indianapolis, Ind.
WANTED STENOGRAPHER $10, also

J20. Intelligent man for stock keeper;
bookkeeper and stenographer. FER-RIEL- L

CLERICAL EMPLOYMENT,
417 W. Jefferson street.
WANTED First-cla- machine and bench

hands to work In planing mills, sash and
door factories; open shop, guud wages, steady
work and permanent position. Address Lock
Box 1G2, Cincinnati. O.

WANTED Hand to cut and letter mar-
ble; one with some experience granite

lettering preferred; steady work. WM.
ADAMS & SON, Lexington, Ky.
WANTED White man of good recom-

mendation as night watchman and
porter; give reference with your answer.
Address M 105, this office.

WANTED Lumber tally man. good posi-
tion and steady work all year round.

BECK WITH ORGAN CO., Twenty-nint- h

and Chestnut sts.
WANTED At once, 25 first-clas- s paint-

ers at Douglass Park Jockey Club track;
union wages. Apply L. S. LONG, Super-
intendent.
WANTED At once, experienced pipe or-
ganist and director for Salem Reformed

church. Apply 17S1 West Kentucky, 6 to
8 pm.
WANTED Two boys for work at soda

fountain. Apply W. B. DAVIDSON,
Renz Drug Co., Third and Jefferson.
WANTED Three first-cla- paperhang-ers-;

best wages; all summer's work.
JOHN JUSTI, 655 Third st.
WANTED White boy about 14 or 15

years to learn baker trade. 519 E.
BrecKlnridge st.
WANTED Men to interest their wives

and families in the MOTHER'S BREAD
contesL
WANTED Cupola man. KENTUCKY

STOVE CO., Fourteerith and Delaware
WANTED Walter and cook; white 123 W.

Jefferson. FAMOUS RESTAURANT
WANTED Experienced patent riffht man.

CHARLES STURN, 1418 W. Market
WANTED Coachman, Apply 1629 Fourth

ave.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

Hates 10 cents n line. AdvertUe-niLMit- H

under tlil Itenil nre repented
Hume ilny In The Times Free.
WANTED 1,000 NICE GIRLS All good

of womankind get places free of charge
at LOUISVILLE EMPLOYMENT AGEN-
CY. 226 Third st The best citizens obtain
here, high wages for those who can excel
A t te n d

WANTED Cooks, housekeeper5: and
maids to order only MOTHER S

BREAD Thpn save the labels and grt
premiums and Otes in the big caeh con-
tests
WANTED Ladies to advertise the latest

Massage Skin Food, 6 to $10 ptr da.
Address Madame Robar, G ti, rule cniice
WANTEDfen ladies, house to hou--

canassers, $125 per day. Room til, CGi

Fourth avenue.

LOST.

ltnte IO cents n line. AtHcrtlNc-ment- N

under tills licml nre repented
Kiuuf tiny In The Times Free.
LOST Coach-houn- d dog, white with

black spots; loht In ur near Cherokee
Paik Tuesda evening Notify r return
In KENTUCKY AUTOMOBILE CO lu.'t
Thiid Rewaid
LOST -- Gold w it- - li and Hi.-i- i.u n,

pi nations aked il ol nine ". '

Ki lb bldg . l'iftli and M un

V- - INTKKS.Ml'l H'S TOXIC
CLUES l'l IE MALARIA.

MONEY TO LOAN.

ltatc 1() ceiitn n line. AL ertlae-nteni- M

under thin hend nre rciiettteil
httmc dny In The Times Free.

UNION LOAN AND SECURITY CO.,
LOANS ON FURNITURE, PIANOS.

LOANS ON SALARY OR ANY SE-
CURITY.

LOWEST RATES. YOUR OWN TERMS
UNION LOAN AND SECURITY CO..

413 WEST MARKET STREET.
SECOND FLOOR.

HOME PHONE, 1515. OUR AGENT
WILL CALL.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.
MONEY LOANED ON

FURNITURE, PIANOS. ETC.
SPECIAL RATE, TIME AND PAY-

MENTS FOR THE SUMMER
MONTHS.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
502 FOURTH AVE.. SECOND FLOOR.

$5.00 to $20U.
WE LOAN ON FURNITURE,

PIANOS. HORSES, WAGONS. ETC.,
Without Removal.

LONGEST TIME LOWEST RATES.
Easy Payments Strictly Private.

AMERICAN LOAN CO.,
421 XV. Jefferson Bt., second floor.

WE LOAN THE PEOPLE
On Furniture, Pianos or Salary.

Low rates. Private and Confidential.
KENTUCKY LOAN CO.,

Room 1, 423 Fourth. Home 2435.

MONEY LOANED' SALARIED PEOPLE
and others upon their own names, with-

out security; cheapest rates; easiest pay-
ments; offices in 6fi principal cities; save
yourself money by getting our terms first.
TOLMAN, Room 3i9 Equitable bldg.

FALLS CITY LOAN CO.,
Private loans on furniture, pianos, etc.

Lowest rates and beat terms guaranteed.
PALLS CITY LOAN CO..

07 Fourth, cor. Jefferson. Above tea store.
PATRONIZE HOME CAPITAL.

WE do all that others claim to do.
LOUISVILLE LOAN CO..

Room 1 Courier-Journ- al bldg., 515 Fourth.

FOB RENT HOUSES.

llnten IO cent u line. Ad rer tine-me- nt

under tUln head nre repented
nnme dny In The Times Free.
FOR RENT By FIDELITY TRUST CO.,

2 Fifth at.:
RESIDENCES.

25 Fourth st, beautiful new resi-
dence, 10 or 12 rooms, complete
In all appointments; per month. iZ 33

1&07 Second St., 10 rooms, furnace,
stable; per month 47 60

735 Fourth st., 10 rooms; possession
June 1; per month HO 00

120G Hepburn ave., 12 rooms, beauti-
ful lot; per month 40 00

212 W. St. Catherine. 8 rooms and
conveniences; per month 32 50

221S W. Main, brick. 6' rooms; per
month 17 00

1 Ormsby Place, beautiful new
home, all conveniences; per mo.. 65 00

FLATS.
1105 Third st, first floor. 6 rooms, all

conveniences; per month 27 CO

C24 Fourth, second floor, 5 rooms, all
conveniences; per month 0 00

STORE.
514 E. Market St.; per month 20 00

FOR RENT
If looking for a home,

see my large list
of "For Rents."

BRUNER, Rent Agent, 355 Fifth.
FOR RENT OR SALE In JefTersontown,

frame, new. Address P.
O. Box S3, JefTersontown, Ky.

TOR BENT APARTMENTS.
Unteai IO cents u line. Advertise-ments under this hetid nre repented

same ilny In The Times Free.
FOR RENT First-clas- s apartment of 6

rooms and bath, hot and cold water,
nubile lights, laundry, Janitor service; 2
storerooms, Central Apartment, flat No.
1, Third, near Kentucky. J. BORNSTEIN,
733 Third St. Home phone 4621.

FOR RENT Beautiful modem flat, 4
rooms, first floor, 1901 Castlewood and

Barret ave., $18 per month. J. I. BOONE,
255 Fifth.
FOR RENT From June 1; furnished

apartment in The St. James. Address
W. R. NOBLE. Columbia bldg.
FOR RENT Flat. Desirable, all

Address A 59, this offlce.

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.

Ilntcs 10 cents n Hue. Advertise-
ments under this head nre repcuted
snmc day In The Times Free.
FOR RENT 2 nice furnished rooms for

couple or gentlemen at Pope bldg.. Third
and Walnut. Inquire at Pope Restaurant.
FOR RENT Large, furnished front room,

all conveniences; 733 Fourth, opposite
Rossmore.
FOR RENT 2 rooms, furnished or unfur-

nished. 1135 First st. References.

FOR RENTROOMS.
It it tew 1U ceiita u It tie. Advertise-ments under this head nre repeated

tmme day In The Times Free.
FOR RENT 2 unfurnished rooms, second

floor, bath and gas, references required.
1214 Fourth st

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates 1U cents u line. Advertise-ments under this head nre repented
nuie ilny In The Times Free,

FOR RENT DESK ROOM in splendidly
lighted offlce facing Fourth ave., oppo-

site J. C. Lewis Co. Inquire W. H.
TRUMAN, 551 Fourth.

RESTAURANTS.

llutes IO cents u line. Advertise-ments under this licnil are repeatedsame day In The Times Free.
HELLO EXCHANGE Tell everyone the

National Restaurant, 239 Fourth ave.,
is serving an elegant meal, 15c. Lunch
10c. Large beautiful dinlng-rob- qulcK
.service; a la carte bill of fare, and

HELLO!
say our 10c box lunches are great.
THE POPE RESTAURANT, Third and

Walnut, serves the best meal in the
city for 25c; merchants' lunch 15c.

PERSONAL.
ItitteH 10 cents n line. Advertise-

ment! under thin head nre repented
nnme du In The Times Free.
PERSONAL Ladles: Come to me If you want

your faces cleared of pimples, black head tf,
unbecoming freckles and moth patches. My
system of facial massage and special treat-
ment clears the skin and Imparts the healthy
glow of youth to the complexion. Consultation
free. Hours 2 to 4 p. m. Dr. C. M. RIES,

I120 W Chestnut st . JeffersunvUle! In'd

PERSONAL Peak's palmistry, both
hands read, 25c; my late books for sale,

teach, $1. 265 W. Jefferson.

UPHOLSTERING.
It Ml cm lu cciitM a line. Advertise-ments under tills lienil nre repented

Mume ilny In The Times Free.
UPHOLSTERING In atl its branches;

Draperies. Leather Work, etc; let our
representative call and show you our line
of coverings. Call telephone 217. G.
BITTNERS SONS. 625-5- First st.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
Hit ten 1(1 cents u Hue Advertise-

ments under this licml nre repented
snme ilny In The Times Free.
Best for ou. because be-- t made, axe Satin .'kin

cream ami Satin ktn powder Taylor's '
POULTRY.

Hates 11) cents n line. Advertise.
meittN under this lieml nre repented
mime ilny In The Times Free.
rOll SALti lncubAtcr ana Drwuers Louti

vllH Pnultr Supply Co. :HW V Mirkeu

PAINTS AND OILS.

llutes IO cunts u Hue. Advertise-
ments under this lieml are repented
Mil 111c ilny In The Times Free.

FOR SALE Bluegrass noube panus, n
all shades, 30 jeais of satisfied ua.uiii-ets- .

it will satisfy ou. Made by VAL.
BLATZ PAINT AND VARNISH CO.. M9
Shelhv st Both phones.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ltite IO cents a line. Advertise
ineiilN under tlii lieml nre rei-jitt-

name dn In The Times Free.

WII.K IN'IERFST IN II! I V
niu-- l h. - ih'Nht d .mI n g .1 i mg

b.isis H.iv client who desires tn In
ost Hthi r mull nr unlimited c.ipitil .rid

ser it . W H TRI'MAN Puhln U
.. wnt nil .mil Audltui, M F.miih

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.
Btatlons, Tenth and Broadway and First and

Water streets. City ticket offlce corner Mala onl
Fourth streets. Both 'Phones 2S8,

'Daily. tDally, except Sunday, S, Sunday.
a Stops at Fourth stt on signal.

Union Station, T"th tui4 Broadway.
eave. Arrive.

Cincinnati and East 3:15am a 3:30am
tnncmnati ana wast a 8 JO am a 9 :20pm
Cincinnati and Kast a 1:01pm a 2:45pmCincinnati and Dast a"
Mobile and Now Orleans... 9 :30pm 6:20am
Mempnis anu not springs S :30pm 8:20amAtlanta New Orleans and

Memphis 1 :15am J:10ara
Nashville and Atlanta . - siwpm nv.aopm
Nashville- and Chattanooga... 8:00am T:0ftpm
Bowling Qreen Aocommo . t 5:05pm 110:00am
Knoxvllle Express 8 00pm 8 00 an.
Knoxvllle Ma t . 8:10am :10pm
Frankfort and Lexington. .a t 7 :0atn a ll :05pm
Frankfort and Lexington .a t i:oopm at eopm
Bardstown and Hprinnfleld. . t 4 30pm t
Dardstown ami Sprlntrfleld. . t 7 30am 4 5:43pm
Lebanon andGreensburg-L- a . t fi:05pm J0:00ani

Gran fro Interurban .a t 7 :40am a ' 12 KJJom
LaUrange Intcrurban .a 1 2:00pm at eQpm

Sondiy Trclni.
Frankfort and Lexington a ssopm alOdOanBowling Green Aocommo .... BilSimi 10:55am
Bardstown and Springfield... 6:00pm 5:35am
Lebanon and Greensbarg fl;Sipm 0:Watn
LaG range Interurban a 6:30pm a 10:10am

From First and Water-Stre- et Station.
Cincinnati and East t 7:20am t
Frankfort Accommodation... t 4:00pm t 8:00am
Hloom field Accommodation .. B:00pm 1 8 30am
Bloom field Accommodation... t 8:00am t
BloomQcld Aocommodatlon... B 5:00pm S

Anchorage, Pewco Valley and La Grange.
Week-Da- y Trains. Sunday Trains.
Leave Arrive. Leave. ArriTo.

00 am 7:09 am 8:00 am am
1:20 am 8:00 am 10:25 am 12:00 n a
9:00 am 10:10 am 1:15 pm 2:15 pm
3:00 pm 3:10 pm 3:00 pm 4 .10 pm
4:O0 pm ft0 pm 6:40 pm 5:50 pm
6:40 pm 7:45 pm 730 pm 10:15 pm
6:30 pm 10:15 pm

ShelbyviUe and Intermediate Stations.
Week-Da- y Trains. Sunday Trains.
Leave. ' Arrive. Leave. Arrive,

.30 am 7:20 am 7:30 am 8:10 am
8.00 am fe:?0 am 9:15 am 9:10 am

10:30 am am 1:50 pm i:20 am
1:50 pm 11:20 am 3:4 pm io pm
3:5 pm 1:50 pm 5:00 pm 4:51 pm
5:00 pm 4:50 pm 6:15 pm 7:00 pm
6:15 pm 7:00 pm 8:15 pm 9:33 pm
8:15 pm 9:35 pm
Through Pullman sleeping car on the 1 p.m.

train to New York, on tho 2:45 a, m. train to New
Orleans and Memphis, and on the o p. m. train to
Knoxvillo. and on the 9:30 p. m. train to Memphis
Hot Sprints ad Now Orleans.

'
COL 'illicit A 11A1L.WA1 IS ivil'icivK(Inc. I Seventh btreei titauon:

ST. LOUIS AND THE WEST.
'Southern Arrow." u a. nx, daily Pr

ton, Mt. Vernon. Centralla and St. Uu, I.
turning arrives at 7:lo P. m. '

Evausvdle tacpress, 7:3u a. m., dally 1 -
Tiue, Tinceion. HuntingDurg Kocicpor $
uiruieiion. ueturning ar. d:o p. m.

"&t. j3Uis umuefl. 1U:15 d.
Princeton. Mt. Vernon, Centralla and 5.
Solid train to St. Louis. Return In ar V. sf t

Kvnnsville Limited. S p. m.. da y. Itirit ,
lngburpr. Itockport. Troy. Tell City 5uin 1pr nr r 1

TO FLORIDA AND THE SOUTI AF7 fTrains lta 4th-a- crowding1 2U xnit- - Vro. 0 Accommodation. uUW a. a , u.' 'ShelbyviUe, La wrenceburtT, Versailles ajd
ington, llarrodsburg and Danville, Re ur
nr. p. m.

No. 1 "Florida Limited." 7:50 a. ro d ffifc- -

Lexington. Lawrenceburg. Harrods . uJ
Danville Returning ar. S p. m. 'Tf

No. 2a "Atlanta Special," 7:43 t fJf.
to Lexington, Harrodsburg and Danvti rfWi.rW
service to Knoxvllle, and sleeper,
Chattanooga, nr. 0:30 a ro., connec trAjt
sleeper arriving Atlanta 11:50 a. m. '

No. I Accommodation. 3:30 p. ra ,J $ -

ShelbyviUe, Lawrencburg, Lextngt n t r
rodsburg. Danville and Georgetown. JU- n ng t
ar. 10:40 a. m.
JBIG FOUR UOUTE-(N- tw Torts Cesiwu

Lines) Depot, Seventh and River J

FROM LOUISVILLE.
Dally, except Sunday. S a. m.. ror indifta-- ,1

polls. Terre Haute. Mattoon, Chicago, Greens- - ' -
burg, Anderson. Alexandria, Wabash. Elkhart, t S

Nlles and Benton Harbor. Returning arrives '

at o:ou p m. y
'bdoIU. Peoria. La fa vet te and Chlcatx Re

turning ar. 7:30 a. m.
FROM CINCINNATI.

No. 46. dally, S 20 a. m.. for Cleveland. Buf
falo. New York and Boston. v

No. 26. "Twentieth Century Limited." dally, r?
3 p, m.. for Cleveland. Albany and New York. 4 'J

No. IS. dally, e.30 p m, for Cleveland. Buf. fj-
falo. New York and Boston.

No. 23. dally. 0:40 p. m.. for Cleveland. Buf-
falo, New York and Boston.

No. 6. dally. 8:35 a. m.; No. 10, dally. 1
p. m.. and No. 2. dally, 0:30 p. m., for Day
t on. Toledo and Detroit.
ILLlPkOIS CISa Til AL Seventh SU Depot.

Seventh and river. City ticket office. Fourth
and Market. Effective Sunday. April , lftftf;

Leave. Arrive.
Memphis and New Orleans. 0:40pm 7 :50a a
Memphis and New Orleans. 2:0tpm C:35im
Paduoah and Fulton 7:31am 4 m
Central City Accoro 5:30pm 8:15am
Ellzabcthtown and Hodgen- -

vllle 7:31am 4:53pm
Ellzabethtown and Hodgen- -

vllle 5:30pm 8:15am
Owensboro 12:0lpm 4:33pm
Hopklnsvllte 12:01 pm 6 :25pm
California points, through

car Tuesdays. 9:40pm 5;33pm
All trains run dally, except no Sunday service

to Ellzabethtown. Hoflgenvll) r Owengbora.

SU11UIUIAN LIN IS T1MU TAULES- -t
effect June 1. 1005:

pewee Valley Line To Beard. Ky
From Fifth and Green First car leaves 4

a. m. Every half hour thereafter,
prospect Line To Prospect. Ky,

From Third and Jefferson First car 5:23 a,
m. Afjer that on the hour.
JefTersontown Line To JefTersontown. Ky.

From Sixth and Jefferson First car 6 a, m.
After that 13 minutes after the hour.
Bait River Line To Valley Station. Ky.

From Fourth and Jerferon First car 4:43 a.
to. After that 45 minutes after the hour.
Okolona Line To Okolona, Ky,

From Fourth and Jefferson Flrt car 5:30 a,
ro. After that SO minutes after the hour.

3IONO. UOUTE Chicago. IndlanapolU M
Louisville Railway tStatlon, Tenth and

Broadway. Trains pass 14th and Main 14 min-
utes later):

No. 6, daily. S:00 a. m., for Bloomlngton,
Lafayette and Chicago Parlor and Dining
Cars. Returning arrive 6:57 p. m.

No. 6 dally. 6:00 a. m.. for French Lick.
Returning ar. 6:57 p. m.

No. 8. dallv except Sunday. 2:10 p. ra.. for
French Lick and Bloomlngton. Returning sr.

a. m
No. 4 dally. 8:21 p. m., for Bloomlngton.

Lafayette and Chicago. Returning ar. 6:53 a m.

II UHIt SON UOUTE iouisvitle. Hender.
son and St. Louis Railway Union Station,

Tenth and Broadway. City ticket pmce. 2S0
Fourth avenue. Effective April 1:

Dally Mall, for St Louis. Owensboro. Hen-
derson and Evansvllle. leaves 8:20 a. m. Ar.
7 :35 p. m.

Night Express, for St. Louis. Owensborx
Henderson and Evansvllle. leaves 0 p. m. Ar.
7:25 p. m.

Accommodation, for Evansvllle, Owensboro
ond Henderson. leaves 4 55 p. m. Ar. 12:SJ
p. rn.
LOUISVILLC fc SOUTHERN INDIAN.!

TRACTION CO. Waves
First car from Louisville 5:50 a. m.

Thereafter every 15 minutes. Cars pass
for Louisville or New Albany at 12.

27, 42 and 57 minutes past the hour. Leavet
Last car from New Albany 11 Mom
La?t car from Louisville 12 33am

Sliver Hills cars connect with Interurban cre
at Flrt and Fprlng New Albany

I.DXIXGTON AND EASTERN RY-- G
Ing East Leave Lexington, no. . amy,

rent Runrta 7 45 a. m.; No. 2. dally except
Sunday. 2:25 p. m. Ar. Jackson 11:30 a. ra,
end p m

Coming West Leave Jackson, dslly. PJ
Sunditv. No ? 2 2S n. m : No 1. daUv. Cpfc
Rundav n m. Ar. Lexington p
end n m

TIMES AND COURIER-JOURNA- L

BRANCH OFFICES.

Classified Advertisements, sucli a
WnntH, Rents, Snles, Lost, etc., or
ftnbsrliittoiis tor tho COURIER.
JOURNAL and TIMES, may be left at
any of the brunch Ajrencles named
below. Rates same as nt main o facet
I TjiEHLf Grocer. J300 Illsh tret
ULACK'S DHUU STORE Ttn & St Catherine.
rnAS H. BuOE Cor. Magazine and 221.

HKNKY F CORN Elffhteemn and Chestnut.
t M COLL Seventeenth and Bank.
i'RKsiCENT DRUG CO Fiankfott and Park,
II ElLmERs Grocer, 2(AX West Maaket.
fiOSS-AV- PHARMACY Goa fixJ Texa.
PW HOFFMAN Shelby and WashUgtoa.
v B HOPKINS Thirteenth and Chestnut,

i n "jANSING Brklnridge und BArret.
t KILGl'S Third and Ormsby

"r E KREKEL-Twentie- th and Market
kniEGE-l- BROS Eaeentb and MarkeL

and Harney.MEb'iON-Elichtw- nthp K
Twelfth and Zan.p n MEN AR

Ti iioonMAN-M- wi and Caldwell.
and Broadwar.MONTGOMERT-7- thp e and York

PiWmacY-IS- IS Seventh st
SSrtAND PHARMACY 2Sth and Dumdl
noSERT PEYTON Fourth and Hill.
SS?TPFER CO --Car 22d and Grlfflths.
ESmKER S PHARMACY-IC- 00 Shelhy

Market and Prf3um
RCRBofom:G STORE-- Jr Third and U

St and Webber
JSFER-- i PHIACyU-t- and Broads
tt SIMMS 540 Prttn rtreet

nn1 OrrrtobycvYDER-Bro- oki and Carnpbe'Xin UrRT 11
WnrBY-C- OT Po.tUnd and 26th.

i i

nr FcKER & CO Clay ad Market street
n k J OIKMA R lSth and Jefferson.

WRINTDFL Baxter and Flnzer.inH C
ffbODBl RY First and Breckinridge.

m YOPNG 1102 Fronkfart avenue
w Yorvo and Baxter aventM.

VLWVNV, IXD.
CRETXUri DR1 O STORKS-1- 3! E M.ln
CIL.HN 8 I'lil i Mmr. c o.. -
a" k hoovfr m; tvv-- t Main t

Oak.Vlrcenrie corniVK r Ml' -
KFFFRSOM II LB. ID.

PLATING A.ND BBASSWOKKS.

Kutes 10 cents a Hue. Ailvcrtise-mctt- ts

iinilei- - this irenil are repented
Nfimr ln in 1 he Times Free.

iiAlL.ni A: t o 6M Fifth, br.is isting--
..ird nlrkr: jiit'n? chandelior

'.Mm. in -- ih . i p! tod Tr Mt x uin

i ant toi malai to.
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STPEtflPLECHASE

WON BY FAVORITE

Manners Beats. Charawind and Other Good

Ones In Feature Race At Downs.

FOUR HORSES GET

Jockey Harvey Boyle Seri-

ously Injured About

Head.

M'DOWELL WINS TWO RACES,

DASHAWAY. AND LADY ANNE
SURPRISE THE JTOIUtf

PLAYERS.

LIVELY GOSSIP OF TRACK,

SELECTIONS TOR TO-DA-

.,, 6kst Race The Mate, Red Ruby, Sal-J-

0. B.
Second Race Foxmeade, Self Reliant,

FftfcA S.
HLhlrd Race Warner Grlswold, Fair
"aspt. Judge Treen.

tyrth Race Tarp, Envoy, Hyperion II.
fJth Race Ingenue, Alllne Cummlngs,

prine.
th Race Padre, Fonsoluca, Reticent.
7)

EATII lurked near the obstacle In

front of th clubhouse yesterday
during- the running of tho steeple-
chase race, and though no rider

t'kUUW. Jockey Harvey Boyle, of Tor- -

Norton Inflrrimry In a se- -

Ldltion. His left collar bone Is
'his nose Is broken, several of

have been knocked out, there
U an ugly looking gash on his forehead,

"V ni!! irregular red streak back of one
FiSt his ears shows where a horse's hoof
JjSftd een Implanted.

jWjThe steeplechase race was the feature
jV tne card and it was punctured with

f idents. all of which looked serious for
nine. Belle Dodson fell with her rider

iver near the back stretch and when the
.mainlng nine swept around the field and
ver Jumps those who watched held

rf
lhejr breath. The stake had an added
ralu& of $1,000, which insured that every
der and every horse in the race would

af d his best. It looked like a cavalry
vfe, ift harge as they went over the water Jump
gjjn front of the stand, and then, as they

neared the obstacle just beyond the
house, it Was noticed that Dr. Nowlln was
lame. Evidently Boyle Intended to pull
up his horse, which was one of the fav-

orites, but the big chestnut gelding Went
on and tried "to take the obstruction.' The
toes of his front shoes went through the"

hedge and the horse did a somersault,
falling on his rider, Harvey Boyle. Red
Car and Itncatfara were in the act of
taking the Jump when Dr. Nowlln fell

a iind they went right on over horse and
ridr, and then tumbled in a confused
heap, sprawling on the green sward.

Neither Corbley nor McClure was seri-
ously Injured and their mounts were soon
caught, but from every part of the Infield
and track Niame men and boys running,
whljh Indicated to the crowd In the stand
that something serious had happened.
Horse and rider lay Just over the embank-
ment out of sight of the crowd In the
stand, and It was not until Boyle was
carried away on a stretcher that the
throng was satisfied that a fntnllty had
not occurred.

The race was an entertaining one from
etart to finish. Manners and Chanlay.
the Gerst entry, were always equal fav-
orites with Dr. Nowlln and Red Car, the
Boyle- entry. Manners took command
shortly after Starter Dwyer sent them
away, and leading from start to finish
and taking his Jumps beautifully he won
easily by two lengths, while Charawind
finished three lengths In front of Onyx
II , an added starter. There was a tre-
mendous play on Charawind in this race.
Tho old gelding's price at the opening
was 10 to 1, but the bets were registered
on his chances so fast that he was backed
to 4 to 1 at post time. As Charamrind was
played through the board, and Manners,
one of the favorites, won, the result of
the race Mid the bookmakers no good
financially.

Dr. McCluer a Good Thing.

One of the good things of the meeting
was put over the plate when Dr. McCluer
wn the first race It was a mile selling
affair, and the doctor's price opened at
1' to 1, but he was quickly backed to 4

frd 6 to 1. Jockey Koerner gave Dr.
M luer a good ride and he won going
aay. though Tinker gave him a battle
tl rough the stretch Tinker and Matabon
W' re practically equal favorites, and
Tinker might ha o won but she went
wide a good part of the way and weak-
ened at the ( nd Matabon was badly rid-
den by OMrt and was never prominent.

Tnm McDowell, tho popular Lexington
turfman, foiged to the rront in the sec-
ond race, which was at four and one-ha- lf

furlongs for colts. His bay
c-'- by Salvntor Fancywood took the

m at the first turn and was never both-e- i
"d thereafter. Dashaway waa backed

Xi'-- 7 to 5 to 1. and the friends of the
Lexington turfman won a pile of money.
Clamor, tho favorite in this rare, did his
host. The beet he could do was to run

cond, a half a lenglh In front of Char-l- ej

Mitchell, who was always a contender.

Tom McDowell "Wins Again.

Tom McDowell scored again In the third
race, which was a soiling affair at five
and one-ha- lf furlongs for three-- j ear-old- s

and upward. The winner was Lady Anne,
e black filly, thn-t- ? eurs old, by Kinley
M lck Brace Glullo. Jockey Hicks got
1idy Anne off In front and she simply
uptoed her field all the way and won with
plntv to spare. Lady Bother and J. Ed
;nllo fought it out forth place through-

out the length of the stretch, and Lady
Esther secured the verdict by the short- -

BAD -LOOKING FALLS

est of noses In the last Jump. Airship
rhod bad racing luck.

Mandator, the favorite In the fifth race,
scored cleverly from Josie's Jewel, a long
shot, while Ferronlere waa third. Man-

dator was 'backed from even money to
3 to S a post time, the form players act-

ing as If his number had already been
hung up. Scovllle got hint away in front
and making each post a winning post he
won cleverly by a length and a half, Jo-

sie's Jewel made a bold bid In the stretch
but Mandator outgamed the Ally, which
tired badly. Ferronlere and Louise Mac-Farl-

fougnt it out the entire length of
the stretch for third money.

Red Light Scores Cleverly.

VA great deal of money was bet on Red
Light and The Gadfly In the sixth race.
The Gadfly opened at 3 to 1 and was
quickly backed to 2 to 1. Red Light, on
this account, went up from 8 to 5 to 2 to L
There- - was also a considerable play on
Harding. It was a good start, but ut

immediately hustled Harding to
the front and the Respess horse had a
lead of two lengths at th half mile pole.
The Gadfly was interfered with and drop-

ped back, while Preston, on Red Light,
and D. Austin, on Foreigner, brought
their mounts forward. Red Ught made
up a lot of ground end won easly by a
length and a half, going away at the end.
Foreigner beat the fast tiring Harding
a half a length for place money. Ben-voll- o

closed a big gap and finished with
a rash.

GOOD ONES IN HANDICAP.

Hyperion IL To Meet The Minks,
Envoy, Tarp. and Other Good Ones'To-da- y.

A handicap at seven furlongs will be

the feature of the card at Churchill
Downs this afternoon and some of the
best horses at the track will face the
barrier. .These include Hyperion II., The
Minks, Envoy. Bellindian, Henry Patt-

erson, Tarp, Coruscate and others. Sec-

retary Davis has arranged the weights
so nicely that the form players will have
a hard time picking the winners.

There are five other races on the pro-

gramme, and two of these are purses at
four and a half furlongs for

Each of these has a fine bunch of
youngsters named to start and Interest-
ing races should result. There are three
selling races, one at six furlongs, one at
seven, furlongs, and another at a mile and
a sixteenth. The Indexed entries follow:

First Race Six furlongs; selling:
Indx. Horse. Wt. Indx. Horse. Wt.

Vestryman .92 33.. Red Ruby 97

26 Skyte B5 McCutchen ...97
La. Sorceress .95 GO. .Shipwreck ....97
IJ la M 95 33..Topo ChIco....97

67.. May Word.... 90 65. .John En
75.. miss Mamie gHsh. 100

M 95 33.. Baron 100

74..Sallie B B....95 63.. The Mate 100

55. .Max 971 60. .Pulsatilla ....100
Second Race Sex-e- furlongs; selling:

Indx. Horse. Wt Indx. Horse. Wt.
74..TadeIlos 87 40.. Mary
79..Zarda. 89 Eleanor ....102
67.. Floss St DO ..Baggerly ....103
79..Goldproof ....92 65.. Tarn O'Shan
55..Adesso 92 ter 103

74..Green Oown.94 80 Happy Jack. 104

58.. The Pet 99 68 .Savalr Palre.104
79. .Self Reliant. 101 35.. Cygnet , 104

Alllnda 101 68. .Foxmead ....109
Third Race Four and one-ha- lf furlongs:

purse:
Indx. Horse. Wt.ilndx. Horse. Wt.

Sir Vagrant 10l 51. Warner
69. .Timothy Grlswold ...109

Wen 1011 Skilly no
C9.. Antrim lOlf Judge Treen 118

76.. Fair Fagot.. 109

Fourth Race Seven furlongs; handicap:
Indx. Horse. Wt. Indx. Horse. wt.

38. .Daring 90 Albert Flr....i01
(52 .Tarp 92 62.. St. George
70.. Mum 95 Jr 102

62. .Coruscate ....95 Helena C 103

SOl.The Minks.... 96 77.. Hyperion II.. 106

49. .Henry Wat- - . Bellindian ...106
terson 100 77.. Envoy 106

Fifth Race Four and one-ha- lf furlongs;
purse:
Indx. Horse. Wt.Indx. Horse. Wt.

G9..Eleotorlne 1051 SO.. Helen
64.. Sea. Sand ..105 Maclin 105

Miss LIda ..105 44 .Levis 10G

9. .Spider Web. .105 78.. Ingenue 105

61..Marmorean. 105 54..Sulu 106
44 First Llka...l06 Pinafore 105

44.. The Golden 61.. Alllne Cum-
mlngsBird ..4.... 105 Ul

78..Bedrlce 105

Sixth RaceOne and
miles; selling:
Indx. Horse. Wt.ilndx. Horse Wt.

74..Bernle 81.. Nutcracker ..105
Cramer ....1011 72. Fonsoluca ...107

72.. Padre 101; 73.. Two Penny... 108
72. .Sanction ....104 Lady Joce--
73..Morendo 105 lyn 109

62..Juba .105 74. Reticent 109
Apprentice allowance claimed.

CHAT OF THE COURSE.

Most of the talk among the horsemen at
Churchill Downs yesterday was regarding
the action of the Western Jockey Club
people In applying for an injunction be-
fore the United States Court. The news
created a sensation among the turfmen
who are at the track, because the act
was unexpected. Opinions differed as to
the outcome of the battle, but all agreed
that Lbulsvllle Is the seat of war and that
the fight will be fought out here.

Harvey Boyle, the steeplechase jockey
who was injured yesterday, lives at To-
ronto, Canada, and Is said to bo well-to-d-

Last year he was the leading ateep-lechas- e

Jockey In the West, and Is known
to be a fine rider There has never been
the least bit of scandal connected with
his name. The horse. Dr. Nowlln which
fell on him, belongs to his- father, William
Boyle.

Steve Brodie. a n steeple-
chase Jockey, Is here, but has not been
able to secure a mount so far during the
meeting. He N a good rider and expects
to have several mounts over the sticks
before the meeting ends.

Friends of Tom McDowell, who Is one
of the most popular men the Bluegrass
has produced In years, were much elated
over his double victory yesterday. He
won the' second race with Dashaway at
the odds of 5 and 6 to 1 about his
chances, and captured the next event
with Lady Anne, whose odds were about
the same. The Lexington crowd cleaned
up handsomely.

That old Hlmyar gelding Manners
seems to be a pretty good Jumper. He
won the steeplechase handicap yesterday
In cUver fashion, and Jockey Henry gave
him a splendid ride. Manners belongs to
William Gerst, the Na0iTi11e brewer-turfma-

who has a fine string of horses
quartered at the Downs. Manners' vic-
tory surprised a number of wle people,
who bet a ton of money on Charawind
They sent the old getdjng'y prlco down

TTTE

Ciiukciiill Downs, May 16, 1900. --Thirteenth Day of the
Spring Meeting of the New Louisville Jockey Club. Weather
Clear. Track Fast.

Presiding Judge Chas. F. Price, Associate Judge Francis Trev-clvan- ,

Starter Richard Dwyer, Paddock Judge John Walsh, Clerk
of Scales and Starting Judge Win. Shelley, Entry Clerk Fred W.
Gerhardy.
81 a?H?T RACE-O- ne mile, purse $400; for three-year-ol- and upward; selling.
oMlLS'on drJvln. Place same. Winner, P. M. CWuTs b. g . 3, by

j? w i Ii,!rune: tralned V owner. Value to winner, $300. Fractional time:

Indx Horse. iWjSttjH
00 Dr. McCluer .. 941 21 5.1HI 5...1
66 Tinker J 3 4 ..1 4 . h
74Mmnehaha 87, 6 3.. .1 3...1
60, Prince of Pless 9JI 91 1..1AI 1...9'
55 Matabon W 5 0...h 9.. .2
53 Magic lObj 7 2 ..h
73 Gold Bell 1121 1 8.. .2 8..H
59 Galmeda 89 8 10 10

Spendthrift Helen.. 8Si0 7...h 6..4
Frtvol 107 4 9...1 7..Tl

...I

8...1
9...1

B.
The winner ran a sparkling race on the outside the entire trip, closed fast turn-

ing for eaBlly disposing of the leaders In the final drive. ran a good
even race, but weakened when the pinch came. Minnehaha forced the pace for
three-quarter- s, but tired from the effects. Prince of Pless displayed burning early

but could not sustain it. Matabon, off all tangled up and pinchedrounding the far turn, was given an easy ride. Magic had early speed.
RACE and one-ha- lf furlongs; purse $100; for0 colts and geldings. Start good. Won easily; place same. Winner, T. C. Mc-

Dowells b. c, by Salvator Fanoywood; trained by owner. Value to winner, $800.
Fractional time: :24 :49

Indxj Horse. WtIS H
61 Dashaway 105 5f

Clamor 110 11

Charley Mitchell... 1051

34 Poster 107
C69 Billy Vertrees

Fullman 105
Spherical I07j
Dick Shanley 105,
Reside 105
Orlandwlck lOQjlO

Dashaway, a fine looking colt, in and, com-
mand his rider was up. Clamor, outrun early, very

easily shaking Mitchell In the The a
spanking race for first out and will The start Ver-
trees nil tangled up. Fullman had race should Improve
QQ THIRD RACE Five and one-ha- lf

and upward; selling, start fair. Won
McDowell's blk. f , 3, by Kinley Mack
winner, $300. Fractional :24 :4S

Indxj Horse. Wt si y
47 ILady ne .. ii a .7ii
35 Lady ther G 3...h

13 J. EdI llo... 3 2...1
Alrshl 2 7...1

68 Percy 4 4...h
601 Blucher 8 5. ..hi

158 Precious 6 6...1
45 Fugurtha 7 9... 2
55 Loupy 8..H
47 Redwood II ,10

Austin.
lj

Munro 40-- 1

80- -l 30-- 1

thi
place

Brace trained owner, value

broke taking
when eased closed

off drive. latter ran
bear found Billy

early

time:

Green

Stone

..3D. Bbland.
150-- 1

30-- 1

7..HJ Daly...- -

Swain
The was best all stages, when the

after racing J. Ed Grillo Into submission, easing Lady Esther, pinched
badly the far turn, around her field, slipped rail

the furlong and Grillo the jump. The latter his race.
Airship stopped trine short. Precious Stone was not persevered
Qy FOURTH RACE full course; purse, $1,000 added; for three-year-ol-

and upward; Handicap. Start good. easily; place
same. Winner, Wm. eh. 5, Iiimyar Theodora; by T.
Pierce. Value $1,785. Time, 3:52.

Indx WtSlJdJj5tHi:
64) Manners .... 137 i.-.- i l...h

Charawind ... 144 9...1
tOnyx II 135 5...1
Chanlay 142 4...1 PLights Out ... 14J 2...1

Plcktlme ..... 150 3...1 4...h
JRed Car .... 1461 6...1 5...1
Itacatiara .... 142 8...1 7...1
JDr. . 160J 9 8.. .2

53Belle Dodson

I V I I

8

4. .2!
8 8

nkjObert

20-- 1

3.1

5...h

4...h
8...1

20-- 1

final
watching.

2.1

50-- 1

11-- 5
20-- 1 12-- 1
12-- 1 17-- 1

20-- 1 40- -l 16-- 1

up.
off rounding all

ran

Louisville

Fell. fAddcd starter. Gerst's entry, coupled. Boyle's coupled.
Manners had the foot the party the entire trip, took command going the

Jump and was never thereafter threatened. Charawind, under keen pressure
for the entire closed strongly, but was not quite good enough. Onyx, knocked
back when Dr. Nowlln came grief, made ground gamely, but weakened the

home the fiat. Chanlay ran even race and had apparent ex-
cuses. Out forced the early pace, tired the last turn the field. Pick-tim- e

ran short. Belle fell the first Jump. Itacatiara, Dr.
and Red Car the tenth latter was full run when the

OX RACE One mile; purse $400; for and upward; selling.
OJ Won cleverly; place driving. Winner, O. H. Keene's

by Madison Flamingo; trained by Keene. Value winner, $300. Frac-
tional time: :49 1:16 1.42

Indx. Horse. WtS
Mandator i...h
Josie's Jewel ?:!?
Ferronlere 5.nk
Louise Macfarlan. 6...1 3...21
Bell the Cat 6...1 ..2

Hi
Begonia
Mogregor 3...1 4...h

8...hSwaIn

The winner was best; raced Josie's Jewel into submission and
final sixteenth. Josle'B Jewel saved ground all forced the

but weakened under pressure, and was driving the off Fer-
ronlere. The latter, pulled up the start, ran all around the field and closed

with better handling would been contender. Louise
Macfarlan Is about Bell the Cat can better.
QC --SIXTH RACE mile; $400; and upward: selling.
OO Start good. Won easily; place same. Winner, McCafferty's ch. m.,
by Tammany Halo; by owner. Value winner, Fractional time:

1:16 1:43

fndx.l Horse. Jockeys. lOpg.lUlogjPre
Red Light ... 6...1 6..
Foreigner .... 5...1 5...
Harding l...h 1...2
Benvollo 8..Vi
The .. 7. ..5
Royal Legend 2...1
Judge Durell 3.1H
Naran 8...h 9. .10
Liberty Mo.. 4...1 7.. .4
Little Elkln 10

The winner was best and best taken the early closed
rattle the run home, easily disposing of the leaders the final furlong.

Foreigner closed fast with belated nipping Harding the last couple
The latter was romping the first part, but tired badly the last

quarter. Benvollo, messed about, closed Gadfly
short. Royal Legend was raced Into the ground chasing the early

to 4 1, and had been re-

turned the winner the bookmakers would
received a bodyblow.

The fourth race y ought prove
sizzling affair between Tarp. Hyperion

II. and Tarp Is a filly which be-

longs Capt. J- - Lewman. the
contractor, and she is a prominent can-

didate the Kentucky Oaks, which will
be run on the last day the meeting.

this race Tarp will measure strides
with King's Daughter and ldy Navarre,
and the be worth going miles

see.

No turfman this country felt
keenly the death week or two ago
Martin Cobbett, who was probably the

sporting writers England,
Jacob Ptncus, the man who trained

Iroquois, the American horse that
ever won the English Derby.

"For nearly years, Mr.
Plncus, Belmont Park. Tuesday,

tViAFA nrno hMtpr ItnOWIl flgUrS
the race courses England that

Cobbett. Everybody the owners, the
jockeys, the trainers-lik- ed him and ieu
a confidence his writings The Ref-

eree. He had a sound and honest judg-
ment and he was and cheery and

good fellow. He loved
racing and he could describe race, not

a skimpy way, giving more than
a summary, but graphically drawing the
picture that the details of rose up

your almost if you were see-
ing it over again.

could see horse and
jockey was doing the minute the
flag fell I much hie
writings since the day when used

flag the start they had
the pest and the had been
weighed Mr. Cobbett was an

sportsman. He knew and
rowing and boxing like a book, and he
wae good I've known him
take some Jockev whom llkeJf and
who had gone off his weight and train
the kid beautifully. He was full

kindly little acts and never
anv fuss over them. His book.

'Racing Life and Characters
tells more about the turf In England than
anvthlng I've ever read, for he
more about it than anyone else, I be-

lieve

W. K. Vanderbllt, who has been con-

sidered among unlucky owners rac-

ing In has had turn luck
this year, and even this early stage

the flat racing season heads the Jlst
winning owners with 10,868.

Mr Vanderbllt haB a stable thlsyear
which said to the equal any on
the French turf His ranking three-year-ol- d

PrestUe, who Is described as a great
horse, has won 5.600, and another
member his string the same age.

Five Other Good
Races.

Two Events for the
Two-Year-Ol- ds.

COURIER-JOURNAL- . LOUISVILLE.

Sfch( FIn. Jockeys jOpg.ClosiPTe
5. ..21 5.. .41 L.IKoerner 2

i.nkj 4.. 11 2 1W,C. Morris.. 2- 13--

2...hf 2..H 3.. lOregar -l 20-- 1

1...1I 4..JilScovilIe 20-- 8--1

1 .2 ,M 5 5 2

3...1 7..H 6...41C. Fisher. 10-- 1 -- 11 10-- 1

8...1 7...4jOtls 20-- 1 80- -l 1

10 .... 30-- 40- -l 15-- 1

6...1 3 ...h Griffith .. 3- -i

9.. .1)10 10 Miller. 30-- 1 C0--

Sfch Fin. Jockeys. Opg.ClosPl'e

home, Tinker

speed, otf

Four

:66

115

In.

1.. 1...4D. 1

2.. Scovllle ... 2-- 1 1 8--6

5.... 3...1 3 Robinson . 1

9. ..2 7.. 4..H
G.. 6 nk Boland. 3- - 1 2

l..Vfe 5.nk 6...h Morris.. 30-- 1 1 20-- 1

7. 8...1 7. ..2 Buchanan . 1 4- -l 5

4. .HI 8.. .4 Oregar .... 4-- 11 J 5

9.. .41 9. .15 Davis... 3iM
10 10 10 iSwain 1 60--

furlongs: purse $400: for
easily, driving. Winner, T.

by
5, 1:08

corking, well motionready, won
strong, Charlie

a
speed; him.

St'ch Fin. Jockeys. 10pg.Cio3jTo
1.1H l...h Hleks.771 1 1

5...h 6.. .2 Jost .... 1 1 5

2.1fe 3. 2 5

6...h 3...h 4. .Robinson 5--2 1 5

3...h 4...h 6..HOregar 50-- 1

8.. .4 7...1 6...1Obert 20-- 1

4...1 5..U 7- 6--5

9. ..3 9. .,6 8...6GulIett .... 49-- 1

7...1 8..H 9. ..6 Koerner ... 1

10 10 10

winner at took command start came and,
won

came up tho
In final nipped In last

as if a with.
Steeplechase;
the Won

Gerst's g., by trained L,
to winner,

Horse,

Nowlln

of to
third

trip,
to up in

run on a gooM no
Lights of

as if Dodson at
at Jump.. The of he took

cropper.
FIFTH three-year-ol-

Start good. J. & G. b.
c, 3, J. o. to

:24 6,

U

2...

7.
Wogglebug 6..

drew away clev-
erly in the at
pace, to limit to stall

at
strong; have a serious

due. do
One purse for

C. C. 6,
trained to $300. :25,

:50, 5.

" Vt Sj I I Sfch Fln.
.4
2

73
Oadfly

. 1010

ridden: back from pace he
with a In In

a rush, in of
strides. only In

Btrong. The stopped as a trifle
pace.

from 10 to he

have

to
a

Envoy.
to B. local

In
of

In

race should
to

In more
ofa

dean of In than
did

only

twenty said
at

nn On

in than of
lr.

in in

keen
an a
In little

so it
In mind as

"You what each
from

haven't read of
they

a at until passed
winner

cricket

a athlete. to
he

down
of these
made

Racing

kV--

"

the
France, a of

at
of
of

Is be of

alohe
of of

I

..1

..4

D.
C.

..4

B.

C.
Girdle; to

1...3J. 1

2.noF.
1

.

....100-- 1

on

entry,

Nowlln

stages,

surely

M

It

UtJiJSrchFIn. JockeyslOpg CIosPl'e
1..W IAW 1...2 Henry 11-- 5 11-- 5 S

4... 21 3...1 2.. .3 Dayton .... 8--1 4- -l 1

3...1 2...1 3...21 C. Johnson 1 16-- 1 6-- 1
5...1 4. ..3 4. .10 Gaddy 11-- 6 1 4 5
2.. .11 5.. .61 6..10 Pemberton 12- -1 20-- lf 7-- 1
7... 2 Gaylor .... 1 7- -l 5- - 2

Corbley ... 1 1 6-- 5
McCluro .. 1 10-- 1 1
Boyle 1 1 5

Dupee 15-- 1 15-- 1 1

ISTcTT "FIn. Jockeys. Opg. CldsfFFe
l...h 13 1.1 Scovllle ... 1 5 1--3
2... 3 2...1 Preston ... 10-- 1 13-- 1 3--1

3...h 3 lj 3...h C. Morris.. 1 6- - 1 3--2
4.. .2 4. ..2 4. ..4 Robinson . 1 7- - 1 2-- 1
6...h 5.. .3 Swain, 20-- 1 20-- 1 1

5.1H 6.. .3 6... 3 Koerner ... 1 20-- 1 1

8 7... 2 7. ..31 Harrlgan . 1 12-- 1 4- - 1
7... 2 8 Penderg'st 20-- 1 100-- 1 20-- 1

6. ..2 2...h 1.1 Preston . 6 2-- 1 1

4...1 . D. Austin. 20-- 1 15-- 1 1

l.Ufel IS 3...1 Vanderb't . ll 2 5

6..H 5...h 4. no D. Boland. 6- -l 1 1

5. ..5 A. Booker. 3- -1 1- -1
3...h 6.:. 4 6 ..4 Robinson . 1 1 2-- 1
7...1 7. ..2 7..H Oregar .... 20-- 1 100-- 1 40-- 1

8. ..5 8... 5 S... tS wain 8--1 30-- 1 10--1
9.. .4 9... 3 F. Jost ... 30-- 1 100-- 1 30-- 1

10 10 C. Morris. 20-- 40-- 1 15-- 1

Malntenon. comes second with 3,156 to
his credit

Next to Mr. Vanderbllt, is M. Edmond
Blanc, whose good horse Sals has won
the greater part of 8,833. The winning
stallion of the season is Saint Brls, who,
with eight successes precedes Flying Fox.

The most successful jockey Is Ransch,
who has twenty-si- x victories out of 104
mounts. Second Is G. Stern, who has
ridden nineteen winnerB out of ninety-eig-

races.

Percy, as usual, ran Green

Many a precious dollar was played on
Precious Stone, who failed to shine In the
third race.

Loupy looped the track but did It poor-
ly, lie ran up and down.

Plcktlme certainly picked his time go-

ing over the Jumps.

Red Light shone, but Rod Oar was a
truck.

The lid must have been on, as LIddon
did not show.

Bell The Cat again chased the Woggle-
bug and failed to catch her.

Fullman was not full of running,

Billy Vertrees was one of the many
good things that failed.

Lights Out, as usual, was very dim yes-
terday.

Charley Mitchell showed he was no
has been as Is claimed for the pugilist.

They Dashed away In the second, and
Tom McDowell was happy.

Spendthrift Helen had many a dollar
spent on her to go to the show, but she
.refused to be entertained.

After receiving a good play Charawind
did not have Manners enough to win.

Onyx II. was not second, but third.

Josle no doubt had her Jewels In the
right place second.

What a place for the Foreigner this
country is becoming.

Who said Liberty was' from Missouri,
If so he did not show anybody.

The fair sex certainly cashed In tho
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NEW RECORD FOR

BAT MASTERSON

Youngster Covers Pour and
One-Ha- lf Furlongs In

Fast Time.

BEATS THE 0DDS-0- N FAVORITE

Edward S. Burke, Newcomer To Turf,
Buys W. H. Daniel For Re-

ported Price of $35,000. .

FORM PLAYERS' BAD DAY.

EW YORK, May 16 Bat Master-so- n,

winner of the second race at
Belmont Park to-d- made a new

track record for 4 furlongs.
covering the distance in :52 Convllle,
who was played down from even money
to 3 to 5. finished half a length behind
Bat Masterson in a drive.

Edward S. Burke, of Cleveland, Ohio, a
new comer on the turf to-d- bought the
fast W. H. Daniel for the
reported price of $35,000. Summary.

First Race-Fi-ve and one-ha- lf furlongs,
straight.
Aeronaut, 104 (Radtke), 3 to 1 1
Shotgun, 113 (L. Williams), 8 to 1 2

Subtle, 99 (Miller), 8 to 1 3
Time, 1:06. Keutor, Right and True,

Escutcheon, Austin Allen, Idle Dream,
Panlque, Step Away, Tea Cress, Brlgan
tine, Don Fonso, Cas8andraNo.romo,
Bri's.-u- and Green Room alsoVa

Second Race Four and one-ha- L s,

straight?
Bat Masterson, 107 (Miller to 1 1

Convllle, 110 (O'Neill), 3 to ' 2
Tanager, 107 (Radtke), 5 to i.. 3

Time, :52 Winston, Belchamber,
Darabow. Lrttle Captain, Lally, Water
Pearl and Boola also ran. The Wrestler
was left at the post.

Third Race The Boquet Selling Stakes,
five furlongs
McCarter, 97 (Miller), 18 to 5 1
Clare Russell, 95 (Lowe), 6 to 1 2
Bemay, 89 (Gamer). 2 to 1 3

Time, 1:00, Monfort, Campaigner, Com-
pensation, Acrobat, Frances II, Fantasiic
and Tilelng also ran.

Fourth Race Steeplechase, about two
miles.
Fergus, 188 (Stone), 8 to 1
Iron Heart, 138 (Holman), 50 to 1..
Navajo, 135 (H elder), 25 to 1 3
Time, 4:24. Willie Price, Wild Range,

Gamecock, Palm Room, Adams and Lit-
tle Casino also ran. Copper fell.

Coupled.
Fifth Race Selling, seven furlongs:

Comedienne, 103 (Pope). 7 to 1 1
New York, 112 (G. Burns), 5 to 1 2
St. Dstephe. 88 (Endlander), 13 to 5 3

Time, 1:27 5. Caprice, Toscan, Tom
Cod, King Pepper and Lady Valentine
also ran.

Sixth Race Mile and a furlong:
Pretension, 118 (Garner), 2 to 1 1

Clark Griffith, 115 (Lyne). 7 to 2 2
Oliver Cromwell, 105 (Sewell), 7 to 1 3

Time, 1:53. Adbell, Bragg and Sailor
Boy also ran.

BELMONT PARK ENTRIES. ,

First Race Hlghwelght Handicap;
three-fourt- of a mile: Roseben, 140;
Ivan the Terrible, 120; Edna Jackson, 115;
Guiding Star, 112; Battle Axe, 110; The
Clown, 107; Samson, 100; Watergrass, 96;
Fancy Bird, 93; Long Brook, 87.

Second Race Four and one-ha- lf fur
longs: Dumfound, Charles Edward,
Faust, Kernochan, Charles L. Stone, 105;
Jersey Lady, 102.

Third Race Mile: Bel mere. Warning,
Heasllp, Woolwich, 99; Old Faithful.
Realm, Water Tank, CJnna, 96; Entree.
The Quail, 94: Lillta, 94; Lotowanna, 94;
Sahara, 94: Elm Ridge, 91; Duenna, 69.

Fourth Race The Van Nest: selling)
six and one-ha- lf furlongs: Gary, 106;
Mlntla, Israfel, 100: Mandarin, 96, Lord' of
the Forest, 93; Early and Often, 92: Huddy.
88; Eetephe, 88: Listless, S6.

Fifth Race Selling; hs of a
mile: Chlcklets, 105; El Capitan, 102; La-ros- e,

101; Belle of the Bay, 99; Mexican
Silver, Elfall, 94.

Sixth Race Handicap; mile: Bad News,
126; Tokalon, 126; Von Tromp. 124; Edna
Jackson, 120; Ostrich. 114; Battle Axe. 114;
Vino, 113; Zienap, 109; The Quail, 100.

HII'!a:IIl-'W'i- v

THE PICKET HAS f
FAST WORK-OU-

JL
EW YORK, May 16. The J.

Picket, who Is being pre- - r
pared for the Brooklyn
Handicap, covered the dis

tance this morning In the fast
time of 2 :08. The sensational
workout stamps the colt as one of

T the chief contenders, and he will
carry a world of money In the big
race. The Picket is owned by
MIddleton & Jungbluth, the Louis- -

i vllle turfmen.

Vi" i I I i i 1
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BRITT AND M'GOVERN

TO BOX TEN ROUNDS.

EW YORK, May 16. James
Edward Brltt and TerryN McGovern have signed ar-

ticles for a ten-rou-

bout at oatchwelghts, to be held
at Madleon Square Garden on the
night of May 28. Tho fight will
be held under the auspices of the
Twentieth Century Athletic Club,
and will be the first public ten-rou-

affair in this city since the
repeal of the Horton law. Straight
Marquis of Queensberry rules win
govern the contest Tim Hurst Is
to referee.

rriUDAtSLb NfcLU X
FOR LATONIA DERBY.

The horses to contest for the La-ton- la

Derby Saturday, June 2, the
third day of Latonla's meeting,
will be taken from the twelve
horses here named:

Horses. Owners.
Sir Huon Geo. J. Long
Lady Navarre C. B. Ellison
James Rfnldlck1 C. R Ellison
Henry Watterson J. S. Hawk'.ns
Charley Eastman E. S Gardner
Beacon Light T P. Hayes
Convolo Ed Frazer
Creel Ed Corrlgan
Maplehurst J. B. Bespess
Director J B. Respess
Velours H Franklin
Matabon William Gerst

third race yesterday, as both Lady Anne
and Lady Esther were there at the finish.

Woggle certainly ran like a Bug.

Judge Durell held a short session In the
sixth event, bait his decision was ques-
tioned by Red Light, Foreigner and Hard-
ing There Is no chance for a reversal.

AT CHURCHILL DOWNS,

PIRATES WJN

FROM GIANTS

Pittsburg Club Does Not Al-

low the New Yorks a
Score.

BOSTON DOWNS CINCINNATI.

Chicago, Philadelphia, Cleveland and
New York Win In Amer-

ican League.

BE STILTS OF OTHER GAMES.

RESULTS.

American. Association.
LOUISVILLE 8 MILWAUKEE 3
ST. PAUL 0 COLUMBUS

INDIANAPOLIS . ..4 TOLEDO' 0
MINNEAPOLIS . ..2 KANSAS CITY 2

National League.
BROOKLYN 3 BOSTON 0
ST. LOUIS 0 CINCINNATI- - 6

CHICAGO 1 PITTSBURG 11
PHILADELPHIA ..0 NEW YORK 0

American League.
CLEVELAND 7 NEW YORK 5
BOSTON a ST. LOUIS 2

PHILADELPHIA. ..0 CHICAGO 8
DETROIT . : 2 WASHINGTON . ...5

SCHEDULE.

American Association.
Louisville at St. Paul. Toledo at Kan sea City.
Inalanap. at Mlnneap. CoI'mbus at Mllwaukea

National League.
Boston at Cincinnati. New York at Pittsburg.
Brooklyn at St. Louis. Phlladel. at Chlcaeo.

American League.
Chtcajro at WashgtQn Detroit at Phlladel.
St. Louis at New York. Cleveland at Boston.

STANDING.

American Association.
w. L. p.ci W L. P.C

Toledo . ..15 0 .025 Kansas City .12 14 .462
Milwaukee . IS 8 .619 Mlnneap. .12 15 .444
Columbus ...14 13 .510 St. Paul ...11 14 .440
Louisville 12 .SOOjlndlanap. . .10 15 .400

I

National League.
w. L. P c. w. L P.C

Chlcaaro . ..22 0 .710 St. Louis ...12 15 .444
New York ..19 8 . 704 Boston . ..12 16 .429
Phlladel. . .18 is .662 Cincinnati . .. 0 20 .810
Pittsburg ...14 12 .533 Brooklyn ... 8 20 .250

American League,
W. l. P.c.t w. TV p.c

Phlladel. .17 7. 70S Waah'gton ...12 12 .500
Detroit . ...13 10 .505 New York. ..It 12 .478
St. Louis ..14 11 ,500 Chicago . . . & 14 .301
Cleveland . .13 0 .501 Boston . ... 0 .20 .231

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago 1, Philadelphia O.

Chicago, May 10. Chicago defeated Phlla.
flelphla in the tenth inning, In tho most
scientific and perfectly played game on the
local grounds this season. Lundgren had ev
erything possible In pitchers' art, and Duggle-b-

although hit much more often, kept the
hits well scattered. SUgle led off with a
single In the tenth. Sheckard sacrificed, and
Schulte's third hit scored the run. Score:

Chicago, ab.bh.po.a. Pnlla. ab.bh.po.a.
Slagle cf. .5 Thomas cf. .4 1 0
Sheckard If. .3 Ward Sb. ...4 0 1
Schulte rf. .C Ma Ree If. ...2 1 1
Chance lb. .4 Titus rf. ...8 1 2
Bfnfeldt 3b.3 H'nsneld lb.. 4 U 13
Tinker ss. ..3 Doolln ss, ..4 0 3
Evers 2b. . .4 Gleason 2b. .4 0 4
Kllng c. .. .3 Dootn c. . . .3 0 4
Lundgren p. ,3 Duggteby p.. 3 0 0

Totals . .33 1029 10 Total. . .31 3t23 14

Thomas out, hit by batted ball.
twinning run scored with one out.
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 3 9 10 T.

Chicago. 0 00000000 11Philadelphia, 0 0OOO0O0Q o o
Error Titus. Left on Bases Chicago 0;

Philadelphia 4. Two-bas- e Hits Magee,
Schulte. Sacrifice Hits Stelnreldt, Tinker,
Sheckard. Stolen Base Kllng. Double Play

Doolln, Oleasop and pransfleld. Struck Out
By Lundgren 6; by Duggleby 2. Base on

Balls Off Lundgren 2; oft Duggleby 3. Hit
with Ball Titus. Time One hour and fifty
minutes. Umpires Oarpen ter and IClem.

Boston 6, Cincinnati 5.

Cincinnati, May 16. Boston won the first
game of the series from Cincinnati here to-
day by a score of 0 to 5. Dorner for Boston
was wild throughout, but received excellent
support. Score:
... .

CIn'ti. ab. bh.po. Boston. ab.bh.po.a.
Hugglns 2b.. 5 1 4 Bridwell 8...4 2 0 U
Barry lb. .4 18 Tenney lb. .3
Kelley If . 2 1 3 Dolan rf.
Seymour cf .3 3 Howard If.
Barrett rf 4 0 2 Brain 3b. .
Deleh'ty 3b.. 1 0 1 Bates cf.
Corcoran ss.4 1 4 Strobel 2b.
LiVgston c. 2 0 4 Keedham c
Ewlng p. .3 0 0 Dorner p. .

Totals 7 27 12 Totals . .33 11 27 14

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 T.
Cincinnati 1 0003 100 0 5
Boston 2 0 3 0 0 1 0 008Errors Delehanty 2, Brain. Sacrifice HitEwlng Home Itune Seymour, Needham.
Two-bas- e Hit Bridwell. Double Play Hug-gin-

Corcoran to Barry. Stolen Bae Dele-
hanty. Basee on Balls Off Ewlng 4; off Dor-
ner 8 Struck Out By Ewlng 3; by Dorner 1.
Hit by Pitched Ball By Dorner 1. Time-T- wo

hours. Umpire O Day.

Pittsburg 11, New York O.

Pittsburg. May 10. Pittsburg and New
York met for the first time this season and
Pittsburg was an easy winner, hitting the ball
at will Ames retired after the third, Fergu-
son being substituted and waa hit rather free-
ly. WUlls pitched in fine form, only two New
York players reaching third. Soore;

Pitts. ab bh.po a.l N T. ab.bh po a
Meier If., ..5 2 1 OjBreenahan e..3 13 1
Qanley rf. .6 3 2 0 Browne rf. .4 1 0 0
Leach cf. ..5 4 1 0 Strang cf. .4120Wagner sa. .3 1 3 2 Mertea If. ..4 1 0 0
Nealon lb. . 3 2 VI 0(Dahln ss. ..4025Rltcney 2b. .2 0 2 2 Devlin 8b. ..4 0 1 3
Sheehan 3b .4 0 0 2jathrt 2b. .4 12 1

Peite c. ...4 2 a U Bo W man lb 3 1 14 1

Willis p. ..4 1 1 0 0 2
Ferguson p .2 1 0 0

Totals . .37 1G 27 11 Marshall .10 0 0

I Totals . .34 7 24 19

Bat ted for Ferguson In the ninth.
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 ii 7 S 0 T.

Pittsburg 3 1 004 1 02 U
New York 0 00 000 0 0 00Errors Wagner, Willis. Dahlen, Devlin 2.

Two-ba- Hits Meter. Qanley, Bowerman
Three-bas- e Hit Nealon Sacrifice Hits
Rltchey. Pelts. Willis Stolen Base Leach"
Double Plays Willis, Wagner and Nealon,
Sheehan. Rite he v and Nealon; Dahlen and
Bowerman First Base on Balls Off Willis 2;
off Ames 1 . off Ferguson 4, Struck Out By
Willis 4; by Ferguson 1. Passed Ball

Left on Bases Pittsburg 10; New
York 9. Hits Off Ames 0 In 3 Innings; off
Ferguson- - U In 5 Innings. Time Two hours
and fie minutes Umpires Ems lie and John-
stone

Brooklyn 3, St. Louis O.

St Louis. May 16 Scanloo's effective pitch- -

JEFFRIES MAY BE

BASEBALL MAGNATE.

AMES J JEFFRIES, cham-
pion heavvvMght. maj be-

come the next manager and
owner of the Los Angrles

baseball club, gays a special from
Los Angeles. Although Jeffrtps
will not slate poMtKcly that h'
will take the management of thi
team In the event that Manager
Morley drops out of baseball, he
says enough to lead the public to
believe that he Is willing and anx-
ious to break Into baseball aa the
"angels' " manager

Jeff said to-d- when questioned
about the rumor: "I won't say
that I w 11 or I won't say that I iwon't The Pacine Cuaat league
may ak an exorbitant price for
the franchise, so I shall wait until iafter the meeting of the league
Monday and then I will know Just
how things Btand." I

ing registered a ahut-ou- t against the home
team Brooklyn winning, 3 to 0. Score:

St Louis, ab bh.uo.a B'klyn nb bh.po a
Bennett 2b. 4 U 1 4McCarthy If.. 3 15 0
Shannon ir.. 4 0 1 Batch 3b. ..4 2 2 1
Smoot rf. .4 0 1 OlLumlev rf. . 3 1 3 0
Beckley lb .4 1 15 li Jordan lb .4130Anidt 3b. . .4 J 1 !i Moloney cf .4 1 5 (I
illmes cf. .4 0 2 O Bergen c ..4 0 2 1
Mcttrlde sc..S 0 0 lAlperman 2b. 4 OilHaub c ft 0 2 01 Lewis b. ..4 0 6 2
Taylor p . .8 1 1 5)Scanlon p. . 3 0 1 0

Totals . .33 5 2T 10 Totals . .33 G 27 6

Innings 1 2 3 4 6 0 7 8 D T
Brooklyn 20001000 0 3
St. Louis 0 0000 0 0(00 0

Errors Batch, Lewis 2 Two-bas- e Hit-Jor- dan
Three-bas- e Hits Maloney, Batch.

Bases on Balls Off Taylor 2 Struck Out By
Taylor 2. by Scanion 2 Left on Base St.
Louis 0; Brooklyn 0. Time One hour and
twenty-eigh- t minutes. Umpire Conway.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

New York 5, St. Louis 2. '
New York, May 10. New York bet St

Louis by superior batting and flejqing. Scbre.

St. Lou Is. ab. bh. po. a. N. Y. ab.bh.po a
Hansel 3b.. .4 0 0 3 iteeicr rf. , . .4 1 4
Hemphill cf.4 2 1 0 Elberfeld is . 4 1 1
Stone If ..4 0 3 0 Cbaae lb . . .4
Wallace as.. .4 2 2 0 Williams 2b. 4
O'Brien 2b..4 12 1 Delehanty If 4
Jones lb. . .3 0 12 0 Mortarlty 3b 4
Spencer c. .4 0 4 1 Hoffman cf...4
Niles rf ...3 10 0 McGuIre c. . .4
Smith p. . .3 0 0 s llahn p ...2

Totals . .33 6 24 14 Totals . .34 8 27 10

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 0 T
St. Louis 0 2000 000 02New York 00112100 5

Errors Hartse!, Wallace, Nlles, Blberfeld
Three-bas- e Hits Wallace. Hoffman. Sacrifice
Hit Keeler. Stolen Bases Keeler. Chase,

2, Delehanty. Double Play Hoffman
and Chase. Left on Bases St. Louis 5; New

I York 8. First Base on Balls Off Hahn 1; off
Smith 2. First Base on Errors St. Louis 1.
New York 3. Struck Out By Hahn 2; by
Smith 2. Time One hour and flfty-tw- o min-
utes, mplre 0Loughlm,

Cleveland 7, Boston G.

Boston, May 10. Cleveland won a closely-playe- d

game by 7 to fl, this being the
thirteenth successive defeat sustained by the
locals. Score i

Cleve. ab.bh.po.a. Boston. ab.bh.po.a
Flick rf. ...5 2 2 01 Parent ss. .5 2 21
Bay ef 4 1 4 OjStahl cf ...3 0 1
Bradley 3b.. 4 0 2 1 Collins 3b. ..5 2 2
Lajole 2b. .4 2 3 2Qrlmshaw lb.5 0 14

Rossman lb.4 0 8 0 Freeman rf...2 1 1
Congalton lf.4 1 4 O Selbach If. .4 0 1

Turner ss. .4 0 1 4 Ferris 2b. ..4 2 1

Clark o. ..4 0 3 Graham c. ..4 2 4

Rhoades p...3 1 0 11 Winter p. .3 1 0
"Tannenm , .1 0 0

Totals . .3d 7 27 10
Totals . .36 10T20 13

Batted fpr Winter in the ninth.
t Ross man out for not touching first.
Innings. ......1 23 4 50 7 8 D T

Cleveland. . 0 000 60 1 0 07Boston 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 26
Errors Rossmam Orimshaw. Two-bas- e Hits
Flick, Congalton, Parent. Three-bas- e Hits

Lajole, Ferris 2. CollinB. Home Run Gra-
ham. Stolen Bases Winter, Flick. First
Base on Balls Off Winter 2; off Rhoades 4.
Struck Out By Winter 3. Passed Ball Gra-
ham. Wild Pitch Rhoades. Tlme One hour
and fifty-tw- o minutee. UmpIre Connolly.

Philadelphia 9, Detroit 2.

Philadelphia, May 16. Philadelphia obtained
Its eighth straight victory by defeating De

trolt In easy fashion. Score:

Detroit ab.bh. po.a, Phlla. ab.bh.po a
Cobb cf. .4 1 2 0 Armb'ster cf.3
Lindsay lb..4 0 Brou there 3b. 0
Molnytre If.. 4 0 Lord cf. ...5
Crawford rf.4 0 Davis lb.' ...5
Schaefer 2b. 4 2 Seybold rf .2
Cbughlln 3b. 4 0 Murphy 2b. 3
0Laary ss..,4 2 Cross 89. . .3 U-- 0
Warner c. . .2 1 Schreck c. .4 2 0
Paine c. ...2 0 Bender p. ..4 2 0
Mullin p. .2 0
WlffgS P. ...1 1 Totals . .34 12 27 11

Totals . .33 7 24 12

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 T.
Detroit O 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 -2

Philadelphia. ...6 0201001 0
Errors Lindsay, Coughlln, O Le&ry, Davis

2. Left on Bases Detroit 0; Philadelphia 0
Stolen Bases Davis, Cross, Armbruster. Two-bas-

Hits Davis 2, Schreck, Schaeffer, Home
Run Seybold. Sacrifice Hits Murphy, Sey-
bold, Armbruster. Double Play O'Leary and
Lindsay. Struck Out By Bender 8; Mullin I.
WIggs 3. Hits Off Mullin 7 In 4 Innings, off
Wlggs 5 in 4 Innings. Base on Balls Off
Mullin 2; off Wlggs 1. Passed Ball Paine.
Wild Pitch Wlggs Hit by Pitched Ball-Da- vis,

Time One hour and fifty-tw- min-
utes. Umpires Sheridan and Evans.

Chicago 0, Washington 5.

Washington. May 16. Chicago defeated
Washington 6 to 5, In a loosely-playe- d

g game. Score:

Wash ab bh po.a. Chicago, ab .bh.po. a
Kill bs 4 0 3 a O'Neill rf. .5 1 2
Jones cf. . . .4 1 4 Isbdll cf. ..5 10 0
Cross 3b ..5 1 1 Davis bs. . .4 14 4
Anderson lf.4 2 1 Donohue lb.. 5 1 13 8
Stahl lb. ..5 2 10 Hahn If. ...6 13 0
Hickman rf 5 0 2 Bultlran c . . 5 13 8
Williams 2b.3 0 4 Tannehill 3b 3 1 2, 0
Heydon c. .4 0 5 Dnndon 2b. 3 1 1 2
Hughes p. ..2 1 0 Smith p. .. 3 12 3
Wakefield . 1 1 0 tPatterson .. 0 0 0 0

Totals . .87 8 80 13 Totals . .33 0 80 15

Batted for Hughes.
tPitched to the last tvo batsmen.
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 T.

Washington 0 00010020 25Chicago 0 20010000 36
Errors Nlll. Stahl. Hickman, Heydon.

Sullivan, Dundon. 'rwo-ba- e Hits Stahl,
Jones. Davis. Three-bas- e Hits Donohue.
Smith. Hughes. Sacrifice Jilt William stolen
Base Davis. Double Plays Davis and Don-
ohue, Donohue and Tannehll) Left on Bases

Washington 0; Chicago 0 First Base on
Balls Off Hughes 4; Off Smith 5 First Rase
on Errors Washington 2, Chicago 1 Struck
Out By Hughes 3; Smith 3. Patterson 1

Time Two hours and fifteen minutes. Umpire
Connor.

ALL KINDS OF

LAWS! LOWERS
of the Most Reliable Makes:

FIRST RACE 2:30 P. M.

$1; Ladies 60c; Boxes $5
and $8.

Tickets on sale at Tnylor'a, liiwlifw
ei 's ltenz'a, Fowler's, and Ror nliain s
drug stored, all hotel:, Tnlf-i- l L ig.ir
Stand, Leyn, Humler & Nolans, Maili-e- y

s, Boston, ditto a, Dan Col m in
McNarry's and Ehrich's. No itnpivper
characters allowed.

COLONELS WIN

IN ELEVENTH

Tebeau's Men Finally Break
Their Streak of Bad

Luck.

THREE HITS IN LAST INNING.

Stovall Plays Center Field For Lou-
isville In Place of aiurphy

and Does Well,

BAD THROW AT END.

PAUL. Minn, a' ly 16.

ST. After using up two of the
Saints' twlrlers and prolonging
the game two extra rounds the

Colonels won out in the eleventh inning
by bunching their hits off Parkins, who
up to that time had pitched great ball

With the score 6 to 6. HaSan led off
In the eleventh with a single over sec-

ond base, and Sullivan hit to left Brash-ea- r
singled to left, scoring Haliman.

Stovall sacrificed, Sullivan going to thltd
and Brashear to second. Woodruff
grounded to Padden. who caught Sulli-
van at the plate. Brashfar was going to
third, and Pierce, In trying to catch him,
threw the ball over Marcan's head and
Brashear scored. Quinlan ended the in-

ning with a grounder to Parkins
In the Saints' half Drill batted for Park-

ins, and was out on a grounder to Dun-kl- e

Ueler flew out to Ilallman. and
Sugden ended the game with a liner to
Stoall.

Slagle started to do the box work fnr
the Saints, but from the first It wa ijen
that he has not yet regained his pruper
form. Kerwln and Haliman led off with
singles, 'and Sullnan sacrificed them
along. Brashear Hew out. but Stuvall
drove a fast grounder past Marcan and
Kerwin scored. S'ovull tried to stretch
his hit Into a doubl , and was out at ser
ond. The Saints started out in thtir half
as If they wefe going to make a clean-
up of the Colonels Geler walked, and
Sugdn doubled over the right field fence
Van Zandt went out on a grounder to
first, but Frisk doubled, scoring Geler
and Sugden. Padden hit a fast one to
Woodruff, which the latter missed, and
Frisk scored.

Slagle went to the bad in the third in-

ning, passing the lirst two men. After
Sullivan had sacrificed them along, Ker-

win scored on a wild pitch. Brnsheaf
flew out to Van Zandt and Ilallman
scorefl on the throw. Woodruff was up
In thy fourth, and Slagle threw the first
two balls a mile away from the plate.
Manager Padden then substituted Dlsch.
and he began by striking out Woodruff
after he had two balls called Dlsch r
tired the side that Inning without a run,
but in the fifth the Colonels got to him

Kerwin started "it with a single, and
went to second on a passed ball IJall-ma- n

grounded out to Marcan. and Ker-
win scored on Sullivan's double Brash-ear'- s

double scored Sullivan, and. after
Stovall had gone out. Woodruff's single
scored Brashear.

The Saints made one In the fourth on
Ingles by Padden, Pierce and Dl6ch.
Disph started the sixth by walking

money by buying the BEST Wall Plas-
ter at the lowest cost. That will be tha
result of a transaction here.

Also operating Hoosler Wall Plaster
Plant, Jeffersonvillb, Ind. Phone 555.

Kentucky Wall Plaster Co.,

BOTH PHONES 2207.
Brook and River, - Louisville, Ky.

THE

Waverley Hotel
A MEMO AN PLAN.

Walnut St., bet. Sixth nd Seventh

$2.00 DAY.
Rooms with private bath attached.
Special rates by tho week or month

CUP,
ON THE SQUARE,

INDEX
Pltfg Tobaccos.

WE WQST REFRESHING DRINK THE VVQRLW

A3 all Sftloons, Orocerlet. Cafes tn4 Stintfi,
Be a Bctlle

Coca Cola Bottling; Works. Iuisvllle. Ky.

Run Easy, Blue Grass, Keen Klippcr, Pennsylvania
Philadelphia all fully warranted-- at $3.00up.
Sharpening and Repairing a Specialty.

Admission

FIGURES

PER

316 WEST MARKET STREET,



Vases,
Dishes,

WITH LABELS FRORfl

handsomer collection than can found any
retail store Louisville and all goes free
those who save their labels from Whiteside's breads.

THIS 1906.

Cuns and Saucers. Dinner Plates. Dessert Plates. Fruit
Bon Bon Dishes, Salad Sets, Dishes, Bowls.

HERE IS THE WAY TO GET THEM.

Save your labels from Whiteside's bread and take them to Whiteside Bakery, Fourteenth
and Maple streets, or to any cf following groceries, where art ware is displayed, and
get a handsome piece of Imported China:

Ben Schnepp Twenty-eight- h and Madison
J. T. Schrodt Fifteenth and Market.
E. O. King Third and O.
John Lambertus Sixteenth and Rowan.
L. Klarer ; Eighteenth and Maple.

; Charles Boeswald Sixteenth and Walnut.
William J. Baker Twenty-fift- h and Montgomery

YOU GET VOTES.
When you have turned in your labels and have received you1 will also be given a cer-
tificate good at least votes in Mothers Bread monthly contests and votes in

grand final December contest. $150 00 is given on first of each month to those re-

ceiving highest number of votes, and in December $1,500 will be distributed. ,You may
vote yourself or a friend.

WOW "FOR GOODNESS' SAKE"

GET BUSY.
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THE THE MAY

Miss Pesielean Schnepp, 2731 Madison. 10,000
Sallie Curley, Fourth 4,000
Mrs. Sallie Coke, 2401 Twenty-sixt- h st. .2,200
Mrs. John Ottis, 2415 Duncan street 1,500

Outnlan and Padden Parkins
tile The Colonels score
again until eleventh.

The Saints
single. Park's pitcher

and Geler's single. Paddenites tied
eighth Padden

singled, second Marcan sac-

rifice and, gone
ored Park's single against

Held

Sugden

Frisk CIO
"Whaler

run--

pinch
Parkins ..100

A be in
in it to

the
the the

the
for 100 the 100

the the
the

for

125

called
rosme

made sixth

when
went

aiter Pierce put
right

fence. score:
Lvtlle

Kerwln

Padden
Marcan

Slagle

Totals

Sullivan

Stovall
Woodruff
Quintan,

Stoner
Dunkle

Totals.

ab.5331
3

41 IT 33

Battde for Parkins in eleventh.
Tnninra .... 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 11- - T

fit 'i u u l u i u i u v " v
..flT7ii 1 ft 2 OH fl 0 0 0 0 28
brr (r,pierce, Suiiuan Woodruff Two-bas- e

Hits Sugden. Gelei, Sullivan, Frisk, Jan
Zand. Brashear. Sacrifice Hits Sullivan 2,
Man-a- Stoall, Stoner Base on Balls Off
Slagle 2 Left on Bases M Paul 8, Louls-vtM- f

l Double Play- Sullivan to Brashear to
Sullivan Hit by Pitched Ball By Dunkle 1.

Slagle 1 by Parkins 1 Bases on Balls
Off nurkle 1 off Dlsrh 2. off Parkins 1 btruck
Oui H Pitch 1. b Dunkle 3 Hits "Off

Slaglr 4 in 3 Inning , off Dlsch 4 In 2 Inn-

ings off Parkins 0 in 0 Innings. Time Two
hour, and ten minutes Umpires Egan and
Owens

Toledo 6, Kansas City 2.

Kansas City, May Toledo batted op-

portune times and won Score:

K c ab bh.po a Toledo ab bh po a.
Waldron rf 5 2 0 Cannell .. 4 1 0 0
Perrtne ss 5 0 :i 1 Demont bs. 4 1 2
Hill rf .4 1 i 0 Nance If .30 2 0
Cassadv 3 1 3 Judge rf ...4 0 0 0
Donnhue 2b 2 0 .1 0,Krueger 3b .5 0 0 1

Whitnev lb .J 1 8 2 Knabe 4 5 4
Buik- - 4 1 :i Clark lb. ..3 0
Suihvan c 3 0 5 1 Abbott c ..3 2 5 3
OlB stead p 2 O (i 2 Kinsella p. A 1 0
Iurham p 0 0 1 1

Frontz .1 0 0 0 Totals. . .34 7
tL . . 1 0 0 0

T .falf 33 6 10

Frantz batted for OlmRtead In the sixth
T..ih batted for Durham In the ninth

Innings ....1 23 4 56 7 8 0 T.
Kansas City ...1 010000002T'dedo . ..0 0110211 00Err rs Perrine, Demnnt 2 Two-bas- e Hits
Demnnt Abbott, Whitney Three-bas- e Hit
Waldi-i- Bases on Balls Off Olmstead 3. off
Durham 1. off Kinsella 4 Struck Out By
Olmstead 4 by Durham 1, by Kinsella 3 Hits

Durham 2 In Innings, off Olmstead 5
( innings Left on Bases Kansas City 8,

T (in 8 Hit by Pitcher Donohue, Abbott
Stolen Bases Cannell. Jude, Knabe, Abbott.
Batrifkc Hits Whitney, Clark Demont. Time

Two hours Umpire Sullivan

Milwaukee 3, Columbus 2.

Milwaukee, May 10 Hulswttt. the Colum-
bus shortstop, presented the game to MHwau-k'- f

to day In the eleventh tnnlng by booting
th baft twice and allowing a man to cross
th plate by a wild throw to first on his third
err ii Score:

MUw ab bh.po at Colum. ab.bh a,
Rihtn-u- n ss 4 1 4 2 Pickering cf.6 13 0
Gr-'- n rf 3
II. mphiH If 5
Bafman lb 5

irk .b 4
R rh c
M ili.s cf 5
II- - rm 2b 3
Curtis p . .4

Ti .tals

Th

1

14
2 2

1

3S 0 S3 17

Hall
lb

Biashear

3b

2b

0Wrigley 2b.
Coulter

lb.
Friel 3b. ...5I'HulfWitt
Bruce

c
Roberttat

..5

..5

2 6

0

2
0

3

2
1

2
2

Totals ..41
Two out when winning run was scored

Innings 123456780 10 T
Milwauki'f ... 00 002000 1

Olumbufl loo 000100 0 2
Robinson. Hemphill. Curtis, Huls-Wi-

l Two base lilts Bruce 2 Home Run- tii Stolen Rase Roth 2. Wrlglej
Bam ..n Ralls On Curtis 2. off RcbertatlleStrut out By Ruhertullle a, by CuntsPruttl. Pluj Clark Mateman Sacrificerkkerlng, Wrtglev Klhm, Clark Left

-s Milwaukee 7. Columbus 10 Tlnu
On h ir flftj, minutes t'mplre HHskll

Indianapolis 4, Minneapolis 2.

Mum. apolis, May 10 Indianapolis
Tli mas will easily won s
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VOTE IN CONTEST TO DATE.
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2 Twu-Uw- Hit Kfclle &t,nDouble Play-F- ox to 0ler to
' Hit Hart Ba,ae on Duhj O.T

Mr. Eugene Ireland, Seymour, Ind 1,300
Miss Carrie Zoeller, 34th and Greenwood. 500
Mr. Carl Sauer, Thirty-fift- h and High 100
Mr. Biel, Sixteenth and Harney 100

Cromley 1. Struck Out By Cromley 5: by
Thomas 1 Hit by Pitcher Hart. Time One
hour and forty-fiv- minutes Umpire Kane

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

Memphis 5, Nashville 4.
Memphis, May 10. With the score tied in

the ninth Inning a wild throw by Janzlng al
lowed Memphis to score the winning run
Score:

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 fl T.
Memphis 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 15Nashville 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 04

Two-bas- e Hits Janzlng, Brown, Kahlkoff.
Three-bas- e Hits Carey. Stolen Bases Pear-
sons Needeau. Bases on Balls Off Brown 4.
Struck Out By Brown 2. Passed Ball Owens.
Sacrifice Hits Gilbert, Kahlkoff. Double Playa
Brown to Carey: Castro to Bohannon to Wells;
Carey to Nlcholls. TimeOne hour and twenty-f-

ive minutes. Umpire Pfenninger- -

Montgomery 5, Little Bock S.
Little Rock, May 16. Montgomery won the

last game of the series by batting Brady hard.
First Baseman Mullaney, of the visitors, got
a hit every time he' was at the bat, one of
which was for twp bases. Score:

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 T.
Montgomery. ...2 0012000 0 5
Little Rock. ..0001 1 00002Two base Hit Mallaney Three-bas- e Hit
Houtz Three-bas- e Hit Houtz Sacrifice
Hits Noblett, Hausen Stolen Bases Zlmmer,
Nohlett. Bases on Balls Off Brady 1; off
Maxwell 2. Struck Out By Brady 5: by Max-
well 0. First on Errors Little Rock 1. Left
on Bases Little Rock 4: Montgomery C. pou-bl- e

Play Hlckey to Zlmmer to Douglass
Time One hour and thirty-eigh- t minutes.

Shreveport 2, Atlanta 1.
Shreveport. May 16 Fisher won his ninth

consecutive game, defeating Atlanta y In
a pitchers" battle by a score of 2 to 1 A
catch by Absteln and a throw to the plate
was a feature of the game. Score:

Innings 1 23 4 5678 0 T- -

Shreveport 0 1 000 100 2
Atlanta 1 0 0 0000 0 01Three-bas- e Hit Morse Stolen Bases-By- rne,

Daley, King, Crozler. Sacrifice HitsByrns, King, Hess Grafflus Double Play
Absteln to Grafflus Struck Out By Fisher 4;
by Zallers 4 Base on Balls Off Fisher 5. off
Zeller 4 Hit by Pitched Balls By Zeller 1
Left on Bases Shreveport 5, Atlanta 6 FirstBase on Errors Shreveport 0, Atlanta 2 Time

One hour and fifty-tw- o minutes. Umpire
Kennedy

New Orleans 6, Birmingham O.
New Orleans. May 16 The Pell leans played

rings around Birmingham, shutting them out
by a score of 6 to 0 Breltemteln pitched a
wonderful game In answer to the charge that
Birmingham Is oer the limit, Vaughn takes
the position tbat he Is no longer a player.
Score.

Innings 1.2 3 4 6 67 8 9 T.
Birmingham . OOUO0OOU 0 0
New Orleans. ..002 1 1002 6

Two base Hits- -- Breltensteln. Rlckert Three-bas- e

Hit Breltenstien Stolen Bases Blake
Sacrifice Hits Strat ton, Breltensteln Double
Plays Blake to Beck Struck Out By Brlen-stle- n

6; by Ragan 0 Bases on Ball b By
Breltensteln 8; off Ragan 1. Left on Bases-N- ew

Orleans 0. Birmingham 5. First Base on
Errors New Orleans 0 Birmingham 2. Urn-plr- e

Budderham

South Atlantic League.
At Jacksonville Jacksonville 3. Charleston 0.
At Savannah Savannah 4; Augusta 5.
At Macon Macon 8, Columbia 8

Central League Results.
Evansvllle, Ind., May 16. Evansville

surprised South Dend defeating
the leaders 11 to 5. Score:

Innings l 2345678 9 R. II B.
Evansvllle 4 u 2 0 0 0 3 11 10 2
South Bend .... 0002300005 4 5

Batteries Wat ker and Fuller; Williams
and Richardson

Dayton, O . May 16 Wheeling defeatedDayton with ease Miller pitched the bestgame seen here this year Suore.
Innings ... 1 2 4 4 3 6 7 S 9 R. H EDayton uOiiOUOOOO o 3 4

Wheeling 0 0 0 t 0 4 1 1 1 7 12 1

Batteries Blti and (,'rosa. Millerand Andrews.

Terre Haute, Ind., May 16. Grand Rap-
ids took y s game from Terre Hauteafter the locals had the contest won
Italia pitched a good game for the vis-
itors. Scoro.

Linings . 12345G7S9 10 R H E
Ton. Huuto . 1 0 0 1 U 0 0 ft 0 (u ' ft t
ir unl Rapids OuOOOOOOl 3 7 3

' Batteries -- Martin and Downing, Ilalla1 and Hnwlt i
V

Innings
Spilngfltld

nton
Httterles

-- R
13
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Mayonnaise

ALSO

gift,

The Bowling Green team defeated the
Cheek-Neal- e team, of Nashville, y

by score of to 4. The largest crowdof the season was present.

Bidgewood Club Is Out
Cincinnati, O., May 16. --Claiming that

the conditions Imposed are too severe
the Rldgewood club, which had been con-
ditionally permitted to play any nationalagreement club, has withdrawn Its re-
quest for protection under the agreement
and the money deposit was y ordered
returned to them by the National Raso--
ball Commission. One of the conditionswas that the Ridgewood In playing Sun-
day games must avoid conflicting dateswith the Brooklyn National League club.

College Baseball Games.
At Beloit, Wis. Beloit 6; Northwest-ern 1.

At New Haven. Williams 2;

At Princeton. Princeton 3;
town 2.

Yale
George- -

At Philadelphia. University of Pennsyl-
vania 6; Columbia 4.

Lakeland Team Wins.
The Lakeland Asylum baseball team

defeated the strong K. M. I. team yester-
day afternoon by the score of to on
the asylum grounds at Lakeland Th
batteries were Markham and Hord for
iah-eiana- Long and Henley for K. M. I.The feature of the game was the pitching
of Markham, who struck out twelve men
and allowing only four hits.

LOUISVILLE TEAM

AGAIN A WINNER

"
Local Boys Take Athletic

Meet Prom Jeffersonville
High School.

afternoon at the
YESTERDAYTraining School dual

held between the
Training School and the Jeffer-

sonville High School which resulted in
victory for the former by score of sixty-thre-

to their opponents' twenty-seve- n.

The dashes were all Won In fast time by
Klrk, of the Training School, who was
easily the star of the meet, capturing
individually twenty-on- e points.

The work of Worthington, of Jefferson-
ville, In the distance runs was by far the
beet seen on the track this year. The
relay proved easy for the Kentuckians as
the first three men pulled away from their
opponents and the lart runner finished
easily twenttf yards to the good. Quite
large crowd witnessed the meet which
will be the last on this track except the
school field day which Is to be held
Thursday, May 24.

The summary follows:
Dash Kirk, U T,

roe, Jeff, second; Hafford

u. ; v

S., first;
L. T. ,

Time, 10 3--5

High Jump Kirk, Dravo and Taylor, of
L. T. S., tied for first at feet 10 Inches,
and as was not Jumped off no record
was made.

100-y- Dash-Ki- rk, L. T , first; Haf-
ford, L. T. S, second; Madara Jeff.,
third. Time, :10

Shot Put Caldwell, L. T. S., first,
Dravo, Ij second, Kirk, L.
third Distance 31 feet Inches

220-y- Dash-Ki- rk. JL. T. S., first; Mon-
roe, Jeff, second; Dravo, L. T third
Time, .25 5

Half Mile Worthington, Jeff first;
Moreman, L , second Time,' 2.13

Pole Vault Taylor, T. flrbt'
Kirk, . and Madara, Jeff tied fnrsecond place Height feet inch

440-y- d D.ish Worthington, Jeff ' Viisr
Monroe. , sWond, Tavh.r'thhd Time, 5M-- 5

uruati Jump Madara, Jeff., first: Cald- -

aiuKKiiiK iiia.icn wnlcn the . ..1
L. T. S.,

ct . . . lino. v f lr i . . wa 0 v leam managea to get the most - nn.c ine lour
2 n nits ana tne ictor Score B"iis vrtniw, won Dy

2
-

"
t"

( ic k

2 3 4 5 G 7 S H E
.2 0 0 0 0 2 2 3 0 4

a 5

Harford, Moremen,
Time. 45

Tnt'i civ

L

3 1

a

a
a

a

i
it

T S T S
11

S

T S
L S

L T S
S 1

J ff I, t

an in V.

S

S

Muir,
inches

-u Hr nv"iBiieiu ui
4 u t 3

.1
1

I P U

Dr.ivo and Kirk'

3 (I n ft ii fi ' "v u woikJ,,lllirns- ri i.iy, tt n points andFilel and Kelly, Willis and second pLu . In vo v mil tuo V,im,J
making tot ii of stt -- tht.. i.lllttJf fferv.,n ill Thrc tlrfts,. thret--

Green Team Wins ' onds and one third with split for second
VaUU' makln " aU tWent- -Bowlins Green, Ky , May 10 -- Special ?e?i

BIG SEMINARY

FOR RUSSIA

Baron Dxkull and Dr. E. Y.

Mullins Undertake Plans.

Nobleman Will Donate $10,-00-

Annually lor Support.

Dr. Mullins Will Make Effort
to Get Equal Sum.

GREAT FIELD FOR THE WORK.

Plans looking forward to the estab-

lishment of a Baptist theological semi-

nary In Russia were discussed at a con-

ference between Baron Waldemar Ux-ku- ll

and Dr. E. Y. Mullins, president
of the Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary of Louisville, at Dr. Mullins
home yesterday afternoon. Both Baron
Uxkull, who is at present touring
America In the interest of the Baptist
Union of Russia, and Dr. Mullins are
enthusiastic over the project.

Baron Uxkull expressed his willing-
ness to donate $10,000 annually toward
the support of such an institution. Dr.
Mullins has declared his intention of
appealing to the Baptist Board of For-

eign Missions, with headquarters at
Richmond, Va for a like donation.
Baron Uxkull and the Baroness dined
with Dr. Mullins yesterday.

According to Baron UxkuII, conditions
for work among the Baptists of Russia
are ripe. At present tnere aro 60,000

Baptists in Russia, but only a few

ministers and churches. He confidently

hopes to accomplish tne establishment
of a Baptist theological seminary in

Russia and the employment of Ameri-

cans capable of instructing the stu-

dents. In time the Russians them-

selves can take charge of the proposed

institution, he believes, and in that
way he predicts that the growth of

Baptists in Russia will be remarkable.

Baron Beady With Funds.

Baron Uxkull, who possesses Im-

mense wealth, has contributed $15,000

annually for mission work in Rusdia.
He is entirely willing to donate the ad-

ditional $10,000 a year if his present
plans can be realized.

Provided the Baptist Board of For-
eign Missions sees fit to act favorably
upon the appeal of Dr. Mullins, accept-

ing the offer of Baron Uxkull, it Is
likely that a general appeal will be
made to Baptists throughout the coun-

try asking for contributions to be used
in the establishment of the proposed
seminary in Russia and an endowment

Dr. Mullins is confident that Baron
Uxkull's proposition will be given due
consideration by the Baptist Board of
Foreign Missions, and as that body is
at present in a flourishing condition, he
thinks it more than likely that the pro-
posed plan will be acted upon favora-
bly.

BARON UXKULL'S ADDRESS.

Tells of Conditions In,Russia and the
Great Needs of the Christians.

"Being alone with their Bibles, they
became Baptists."

So said Baron Waldemar Uxkull, of
Russia, in his address at Broadway
Baptist church, last night. He had
been telling of his own conversion and
of the difficulties under which the lib-

eral Christian religions were promul-
gated in his country before the decree
removing restrictions on the profes-
sions of faith. Missionaries of different
denominations, he said, at different
times entered Russia and succeeded In
converting greater or less numbers of
his countrymen before they were driven
out by the police. The converts, wed-
ded to their new faith, were left alone
with their Bibles and each other, no
pastbr to lead them. In their Bibles,
the Baron went on to say, they read
that man must believe and be baptized,
to be saved.

Baron Uxkull Is tall and a little ang-
ular. In his own words, he does not
"speak well the English," but he
chooses his words carefully and makes
himself easily understood. One is soon
impressed, however- - with the sincerity
and the earnestnessJof the man, so the
little things like accent are overlooked.
He is witty, self-relia- and ingenious,
and when he cannot say what he means
one way, he goes at it in another way.

His addres last night was the story of
the Baptists in Russia, how he came to
be converted and how he became a
preacher and a leader In the new move-
ment. He spoke of the Russian people
as uncivilized and uncultivated, saying
that i'or the 128 peoples in Russia, the
Bible is translated Into only ssven or
eight of the languages. Though they
have other customs, other clothes,
other homes, he said, they have the
same Father and the same Bible. Those
persecuted people, he said, have sent
him to America for help.

Baptized By Peasant.

He iold how he became interested in
the new religion by seeing the effects
of it on the peasants of his estate.
Those who had been thieves became
law-abidi- and other improvements in
them made him a believer in the re-
ligion for the simple people. Through
the writings of Tolstoi he became a
student of the Bible. A peasant sug-
gested to him that he confess his Christ
before men and be baptized. After
searching through the Old Testament
for Instructions as to baptism he came
upon them in the New Testament and
took his plunge In a batntub in his own
home, a plain peasant guest officiating.

Until the ban was removed from re-
ligious teachings other than those of
the State church, the Greek Orthodox
church, the little bodies of Christian
had to meet in secret and away from
the police He told of the means they
used and of the manner in which they
outwitted the police and the officials.
Russia, he said, was a land of contra-
dictions. To be converted was a crime,
and to convert a Greek orthodox was a
crime in the eyes of the law Now
things are different and the Russian
Government is the only one on earth
that has given franking privileges to
the shippers of Bibles

"It is a marvelous land, our Russia."
he said, "for baptists Terrible ils
have prepared the land for the gospel.
The teachings ot the Greek church have
prepared the land for the gospel. Now
the police have other things to do than
persecute Christians and the time is
ripe fni the spreading of the gospel.

"Seventy churches in various parts of
Russia have to bo helped T have b- -t

.lined help fnr tw ent -- thiee f tha t

number Some need $1" a tr. onv
$u. some $30, and some as much as S3ou.
The cheap ones have all been taken, but

nu can haVe o"4 or $20 or $30 If you
will take it."

Dr. Lpn's
PERFECT

Tooth Pwdr
Cleanses and Beautifies the teeth

and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement for

over a quarter of a century.
Convenient for tourists,

PREPARED BY

TO REDUCE COST

Insurance Men Form New
Association.

CONTROL OF COMMISSIONS ITS
SOLE OBJECT

FIXED AMOUNT WILL BE AL-

LOWED ALL.

SALARIES TO BE LIMITED.

Chicago, 111., May 16. Special.
Prospects for a reduction of the excess-
ive cost of carrying on the Are insur-
ance business in the large cities of the
West are now regarded as excellent.
A company organization, to be known
as the Large Cities Association, is to
be formed, with control of commissions
and brokerages as Its sole function. No
decision has yet been reached as to the
rate to be allowed agents, but they will
be given a fixed over-ridin- g commis-
sion on the various classes. Rates of
brokerage may also be fixed. Sal-
aried offices are to be subject to
the same limitations, and salaried
solicitors, etc., are to be regulated. The
over-ridin- g commission probably will
be 1 or 10 per cent, above the broker-
age, except perhaps on special hazards.

This action was decided upon at a
preliminary meeting of the company
representatives here y. E. G.
Halle, of the Germanla, was elected
chairman, with Harry Fox, of Chicago,
manager of the Milwaukee Mechanics,
as secretary. Each of the twenty-si- x

officials present spoke in turn, and after
the opinions of all had been brought out
it was decided to organize the associa-
tion to operate in the excepted cities of
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Louis, Louis-
ville, Cincinnati and Cleveland. The
details of the plan are to be worked
out by a committee of nine.

For

WILL LET CONTRACT

Construction of Madlsonville
Railroad On June 1.

Madlsonville, Ky., May 16. Special.
G. W. Harris, president of the Daw-

son Springs and Madlsonville Railroad
Company, has been In the city for sev-
eral days in the interest of his road.
The road of which Mr. Harris is presi-
dent Is to be built from Dawson Springs
to this city and several business men
of the two towns have stock In the
project. Mr. Harris stated to-d- that
the contract for the construction work
would be let by June 1 and that ac-
tual work would begin on the road
immediately. A meeting of the busi
ness men or tne city is caned for
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. This
road will open a fine mineral section
and several new coal mines will be sunk
along the route. The promoters of
the road have bought ueveral hundred
acres of mineral rights.

ANOTHER ADVANCE

In Selling Price of AU Grades of
Gasoline.

Cleveland, O., May 16. The Standard
Oil Company to-d- announced an ad-
ditional advance in the selling price on
all high grades of gasoline. Seventy
to seventy-tw- o degrees test gaeollne is
advanced half cent per gallon, while all
other high grades are put up one cent
per gallon. An official of the Standard
Oil Company said to-da-y that the de-

mand for high grade gasoline is un-
precedented owing to Its heavy con-
sumption In connection with automo-
biles. The new quotations sent out by
the Standard company to-d- are as
fellows: 70-7-2 degrees test gasoline
fifteen and one-ha- lf cents per gallon;
74-7- 6 degrees, seventeen and one-ha- lf

cents; 36, degrees, twenty cents; S7 de-
grees, twenty-on- e cents; 88 degrees,
twenty-tw- o cents.

L. and N. Will Appeal.
Montgomery, Ala., May 16. The case

of Henry B. Gray against the Louis-
ville & Nashvjlle Railroad was decided

y in favor of Gray. Gray peU-tlo-

the courts to oust the railroad
company from control and possession
of the South and North 'Alabama Rail-
road from Decatur to Montgomery,
Ala., In which the petitioner is a stock-
holder. He also seeks a receiver. An
appeal will, it is expected, ba taken by
the railroad's attorneys.

Glass Plants To Shut Down.
Indianapolis, Ind., May 16. Manufac-

turers of window glass in Indiana met
to-d- at the Claypool hotel and by
resolution decided to close down their
plants from May 29 to June 10. The
causes assigned are high-price- d fuel
and scarcity of skilled labor. Window
glass manufacturers of the country
have been Invited to with
the Indiana manufacturers and take
similar action.

Treasury Statement.
Washington, May 16. 's state-

ment of the Treasury balances In the
general fund, exclusive of the $150,000,-00- 0

gold reserve, shows: Available cash
balance, $158,060,631; gold coin and bul-
lion, $70,482,343; gold certificates,

Claim Agents In Convention.
St. Louis. May 16. The fifteenth an-

nual convention of the Freight Claim
Association of the United States, Cana-
da and Mexico, began here y and
will be Is session for three days.

Plan Electric Line.
Bowling Green, Ky , May 16. Spe-

cial Local capitalists are promoting
an electric line from Bowling Green to
Scottsvllle, a distance of twenty-fiv- e

miles.

Horses Coming To Douglas Park.
Memphis, Tenn , Mav 16. Special.

After announcement was received from
Louisville among Montgomery Park own-

ers that an Injunction had been granted
Western Jockey Club representath es re-

straining the Kentucky Racing Commis-
sion from Interfering with the scheduled
opening at Douglas Park June 2, prepara-
tions were made by several trainers to
ship to that city.

S W. Street & Co , with n small string,
were the first to leave, the stable being
among to-d- a s departures headed for
Douglas Park Therp aie ot moie than
2ivi horses at the loc il tr.n k omhra lm
ninstlj ihnot1 who hae follow tlitj West-
ern Jorke Club hi tm Del it with the
American Turf Association. iiarney
Schreiber's string, including the two- - ear-ol- d

stake winner Jack Atkln, has arrlvad
from LouisIlle.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

MONETARY.

Wednesday Evening, May 16 Call money In

tha New York market y was easy, rang-

ing from 3 to 34 per cent Time funds were
steady. Business with the local banks was
active. A good borrowing demand was noted
Rates for credit are quoted at 5 to 0 per cent
with most loans being made) at the latter
figure.

New York exchange Is scarce and strong,
being quoted at 25c to 50c premium

The report of the Clearing-hous- was
as follows:
Day's clearing $2,807,041
Balance 387,681

The local market for securities was fairly
active with a slightly stronger ten-
dency In evidence. International Traction
common was in good request at an advance
and offerings were reported as scarce. Sales
were made at 404- - St Louis United Railways
common was strong, sales being made as high
as 59. Kansas City Railway and Light com-
mon was fractionally higher. Toledo was ac-
tive and rcored a sharp advance. Louisville
Traction common and Home Telephone were
quiet. West Penn common was steady.

At the Stock Exchange y one East
St. Louis and Suburban 6 per cent, bond Bold
at 101 and interest. New Orleans 4H
were offered at 01 flat and 00 was bid.
For $5,000 Rochester Railway and Light 6s
103H and Interest was bid and $4,000 offer-e- d

at 103H. Springfield Bs were $5,000 offer-
ed at DO and interest and 03 was bid. Two
St. Joseph S3 were offered at 103 4 and inter-
est and 103H was bid. One Birmingham Rail-
way and Light per cent, bond sold at 05.
For one New Orleans A per cent, bond 00
and Interest was bid and two were offered at
01. One Louisville Home Telephone 5 per cent,
bond sold at 87W and Interest.

Louisville Traction common stock was
fifty shares offered at 142 and ten shares
offered at 141, and 130 was bid for ten.
Twenty-seve- n shares of Rochester Railway and
Light preferred were offered at 00. One share
sold at 05?4. For fifty shares of Rochester Rail-
way preferred 101 was bid and 102Vi was
asked. For twenty-fiv- e shares of Springfield

was bid and fifty shares wre offered at
87. For 100 shares of Toledo 3llwas bid and
33 was asked. For twenty five Blares of Sa-
vannah common 23 was bid a ten shares
were offered at 26. For ten shares 24 Vi was
bid. "West Penn common was 24 bid for ten
shares 24 for eight, and sixty shares offered
at 25. At the morning call thirty-tw- o shares
sold at 24H. Sixty-tw- o shares of the preferred
were offered at 77. For ten shares of Grand
Rapids 75 was bid and fifty were offered at
75. Paducah common was 25 bid for ten
shares and ten offered at 28. For 183 shares
of New Orleans common 32 was bid and 100
were offered at 32.

Forty shares of Louisville Trust were of-

fered at 190K- - Six shares of Columbia Fi-
nance and Trust sold at 143. For twenty
share of United States Trust 130 was bid.
For twenty share of Louisville Tobacco Ware-
house common 67 was bid. Twenty shares
of Merchants' Ice were offered at par. Ten
shares of Turner-Da- y common were offered
at 120. For ten shares of New Gait House
common 50 was bid. For ten snares of Louis-
ville Gas 130 was bid. -

Toledo was active and strong, with sales in
New York at 32, 32, 33, 33 and 3J.
San Francisco common sold at 61 and the
preferred was quoted at 65 bid and 6S asked.
Detroit was quoted at 04 bid and 06 U
asked. Louisville and Nashville unified 4s
were quoted at 102 bid and 103 asked, and
the collateral trust 4s at OT to 07. Sales of
International Traction common were reported
at 40 and 40, and 40 bid and 40 asked.

St. Louis United Railways common sold as
high as 50 and closed at 58 bid and 5'--)

asked. The preferred closed at 83 to 84
and the 4 per cent, bonds at 88 to 88V
Kansas. City Railway and Light common
closed at 61 bid and 62 asked and Subway
at G7 to 53.

i'he following are the latest bid and asked
prices made for securities at the Stock

Bonds.
Last
Bid.

Louisville St. Ry. 5a
Louiavllle St. Hy. 4s UU5to
East St. Louis and buburban Ss.loi
Rochester Ry. and Light a....103&Springfield Ity. and Light Cs
St. Joseph Ry., L., H. and P. 5s. lQZ
Nashville Ry. and Light &s 10J
KnoxviHe Ry. and Light 5s....
Birmingham Ry. and Light 10a
Birmingham Ry. and Light 4s. D4U
Seattle Electric Railway &s 104fe
L. A. and P. V. Eiw. Ry. 5s
L.) H. and St. L. 1st mor. 5s...llD
Nw Albany St. Itv. Bs
Louisville Home TeleDhone Bs
Fayette Home Telephone &s 74
Seelbach Realty 4a 1D0
Savannah Electric' os
Pascagoula St. Ry. & Power lis.. 0051
Dallas Electric Cs
Memphis St. Ry. &s 1004
Houston Electric 5s
New Orleans Ry. and Light 4!s. 0O
Paducah Trac. and Light 6s
City &3, old L., 1023 107
City 4a, imp., 1923
City 4s, imp., 1928
City 4s. gold, 1037 109W
City 3s. gold. 1010 102il
City 3Hs. gold, 1043
City 38. gold. 1043
City 3s. gold, 1913
City 3s, gold, 1U41

Sells with interest.
Stocks.

Last
Bid.

American National Bank 14Q
Bank or Commerce 200
Citizens' National Bank 20S
First National Bank U5
German Lank 370
German Insurance Bank 370
German Security Bank 103
Southern National' Bank 149
Union National Bank S0
Stock 3fards Bank 121
Louisville National Ranking Co.. 144
National Bank of Kentucky 200
Third National Bank. 103
Western National Bank
Columbia Finance and Trust Co. 142
Fidelity Trust Co
Louisville Trust Co 188
United States Trust Co. 130
Louisville Title Co
Bourbon Stock Yards r qqu
Louisville Bridge tock 143
Louisville Gas Co
Louisville Heating com 00
Louisville HeatlDK nrtf 80 U
Louisville Tob. W. II. Co. com. 67
Louisville Tob. W. H. Co. pref.. 120
Turner, Day & Wool worth com
Turner, Day & Woolworth pref.. 115
Kentucky Wagon Works 173
Louisville Home Telephone eo
New Gait House com 50
New Gait House pref
B. F. Avery & Sons 00m CO
B. F. Avery & Sons pref 100
Fayette Home Telephone 30
Mayfield Woolen Mills Co. com
Mayfleld Woolen Mills Co. pref . ...
Michigan Light com., 95
Michigan Light pref 101 U
Federal Chemical com
Federal Chemical pref
Seelbach Realty Co

101

Merchants' Ice and Cold Storge
Louisville Traction com .. 13914
Louisville Traction pref 125
East St Louis and Suburban
Rochester Ry. and Light pref. . . 93
Rochester Railway pref 101
Springfield Ry and Light gjL?
St. Joseph L. H. and P com., ciSt. Joseph L., H. and P. pref
Birmingham Ry. and Light com.
Birmingham Ry. and Light ptef.
NashvllMe Ry. and Light com...
Nashville Ry and Light pref...
Seattle Electric com
Seattle Electric pref
United Rys. Inv. S. F. com
United Rys Inv. S. F prW
KnoTVille Ry. and Light com , .
Knoxville Ry. and Light prer...
New Albany St. Ry. pref
Toledo Railway and Light
Dallas Slrctnc com
Dallao Electric pref 7kLl
Saannah Electric com 21,
Savannah Electric prf
Memphis Ry. com
Memphis Ry pref gji
Houston Klectrlc com
Houston Electric pref
West Ponn Rys com
West Penn Dref jqix
New Orltans and Light com
New Orhans Ry. and Light pief.
Col bus. Delaware Marlon Ry. rwu
Northern Texas Electric com....
Northern Texas TCleetrls pref
Grand Rapids Ry com
Omni Rnr.lt Jiy pref .. .
Parlucah Trnc and Llht com
Paducah Trac and Light prt-f- .

OS
102

4S

72

03
17

S
K5

33
40

ffj
St qa
St

Rv
Rj 32

7f
A

23

76

25

Morning Session,
Th following the ar tho morning

session of thf Stock E
$1,0C0 lilrmfncham Rv and Light 4Ur
$1,000 LouUvllIe Home Telephone Rm. .

0 shares Columbia Fin and Trust
1 share Rochester Ry and Light pf,

32 West Penn common

And Merest

Sales Afternoon Session.
Tne r v Injt were the ul-- n li r

Laat
Asked.

112 Yi

10UH
lUlfe

K
90

1U3H
10.1

03

1U7
102
iiou

SS

162
100

02
91H

90
01

109
107$
103

'101
101

'101
82

Last
Asked.

1474
202

150

S80
170
147
237
127
145
02

"09
141
375
iooh
162
100
144U
141

3H
68

120
12Hi
im65

64
lM
102

32

105

65
10244

&9

100
141
125
1&5

06
102H

87
C5H
00
07

w
75 i5

3

26
03
08
85
41
f):.v
2r,
77L,
:i2
81
40
24
85
75
00
?8
80

Sales
were sales

87
141

241,

4t In H fl ( n Hi 'islnn
$1 04Yt East St Louis and Suburban 3s..101

And lntcrt-t-

Unlisted Securities.
The following are the bid and asked quotn

Hens for unlisted securities quoted by brok
erst. Uld.
Kentucky Title Savings Bank 130
Milwaukee Electric pref H9
Dftrolt United Railway . . .. 9i
St Ixmis United Railways com. 5S
St Louis United Railways pref . 83
Kansas City Ry and Light com 01 H
International Traction com 404
International Traction pref 72
Georgia Ry and Electric com...tl05
Lou. and South. Ind. Trnc. com. ...
Kentucky Title Co l3-
Independent L. D. Tl and T M
L and N unified 4s 102
L and N collateral trust 4s 07
foutherr Rv (St L dtv.i 4s ...
L., C and L. 7s 103

L. C and L new 4s M07
J . M. and I first mor 7s 100
J . M. and I. second mor. 7s MO0t4
Southern Railway 5s 116
Water. Works Co. us "Wo
Water Co. second mor. Bs lOlH
Central Passenger Ry. 6s M00S)..in2
Txjulsvllle Ry. 6s (due 1D00) HH
Ky. and Ind. flrst mor. Cs 102
Springfield Railway first 5s "ltH
ItufTalo Railway consol. 6s HI
Buffalo Crosstown Railway 6s... 110 W
Kv Tttla Co Real Estate 5s li
Louisville TItte Oo. R. E. bonds. 100
tTnlontpepot Ry St Louis 6s. .. .M15
Hendon Rrldge ft "100
St jouls United Railways 4s.. 8SVi

Rochester Railway 6s 10S

;:.Thenter Rv necond mor. 8s...M0fI
Milwaukee Electric Cs ,fy?,.
International Traction 4 "81
Independent L. D. T. and T. Cs.. ..:

Sell with Interest.

Aske

120
00

81
02
40

S3

42
103
07
tf--

104
P'S
101

linn
101

103
108
112
111
inn
1ft
new
110

110

lio
63

The weakness in the new East St. Louis
and Suburban common and preferred stocks
is regarded by those who are best posted is
only temporary. It Is not improbable that 5
per cent will be earned on new East St.
Louis and Suburban common this year. What
little selling there has been of these securities
did no come from headquarters.

It is understood that the Portland Railway,
Light and Power reorganization calls for

collateral trust bonds, Instead of
There will be $5,000,000 6 per cent,

cumulative Dreferred stock and $10,000,000
common stock. Altogether there will be

underlying bonds. There is reason to
believe that the earnings of the company will
approximate 6 per cent, on the common stock
for the first year. Holders of Portland Rail-
way common stock will turn over their old
Btock and pay In certain amount of cash
and receive a good proportion of new com-

mon and preferred stocks In the reoganlzitlon,
mostly common. The preferred stockholders
will turn In their old stock and get a certain
amount of new preferred and small bonus
of new common by paying In certain amount
of cash. The plan in detail cannot be pub-
lished at this time, but the official circular
will be out during the week giving the basis
upon which the reorganization is made. It
is figured that the new common will sell for
at least 70 share from the beginning and
the new preferred for 90 share, and figured
on that basis the new securities, even if
bought at present prices, would show a small
profit for the purchaser.

The Chattanooga Railways Company has ap-

plied for a charter for the Lookout Mountain
Railway Company for the purpose of rebuild-
ing the street railway on Lookout Mountain.
The Incorporators are: Foster V. Brown, Frank
Spurlock, R. W. King, D. J. Duncan and
Thomas G. Newman. The purpose of the new
concern Is to construct street railroad on
Lookout Mountain, commencing at incline sta-
tion No. 2 and running eastwardly and over
East avenue and over private right of way to
or near Lookout Mountain house; beginning
again at Ross avenue Junction and running
westwardly to or near Sunset Park, thence
around the western brow of Lookout Mountain
over private right of way to the Lookout
Mountain house. The capital stock of the
company is $100,000.

The business of the Crucible Steel Company
la experiencing this month the regular falling
off In specifications received. It Is stated that
the comparative dullness this year is not more
marked than at the corresponding period of
former years. The agricultural implement de-
mand has been eupplied, and in May and June

lull Is certain. The resumption of active
demand comes usually In July. Allowing for
mis seasonable dullness, it stated that the
Crucible Steel Company's business is very good.

It Is notable fact that the San Francisco
losses of every one of the New York fire In-

surance companies are less than the capital
and surplus, hile of the loHses of other
American companies. In only five Instances are
they larger than the capital and surplus. This
applies to those companies which report to the
New York Insurance Department. The com-
bined losses of the New York companies are
only 28 per cent, of their capital and surplus
while those of other American companies are
63 per cent. The losses of all the companies
of this country thus reporting, amounting to
$03,700,000. are 42 per cent, of their capital
and surplus of $151,300,000. Great as the
losses are. therefore, the companies as whole
are amply able to meet them, large as must
be their sacrifice of Investments. The losses
of the foreign companies, amounting to $50,- -
wo.OOO, give an idea of the great sum which
rauet be paid by Europe to this country on this
account.

E. H. Harrlman is so much In the limelight
y that the following terse statement, made

recently by an authority, is of special inter-
est; it loses none of this interest by reason
of the fact that James J. Hill Is also striving
for recognition: In the years specified, and
for divers and sundry reasons, these financial
interests have become enemies or antagonists
of one man, E H. Harrlman:

1901 1905 A

James J. Hill, Herman Slelcken,
J P. Morgan & Co.. Thos. F. Ryan,
.first National Bank, George Gould.

4

Edwin Hawley,
Chas. H. Tweed,

James H. Hyde.
1906

Stuyvesant Fish,
The Rock Island crowd. James Speyer.
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mere is hardly a bond representing real
property of any public utility corporation in
the city of New York that is not selling from
5 per cent to 15 per cent, lower than it sold
five or six years ago. according to the Wall
Street Journal The declines are even worse
in the d underlying Hens than they
are in the more speculative Junior liens. In
the street railway group, Brooklyn Rapid
wu.i Soia os sen at ios, as against 116 in1899; Metropolitan general Ss sell at 110:
against 122 only four years ago, and 120 a
v """"iuan consonaated 4s sold lastweek at 100. against 112 In 1890 and 107
two years ago. Turning from the tractiongroup, declines are shown in the past fewyears amounting to 11 per cent, in Brooklyn
Vnlon Gas first 5s, New York Electric Light
Heat and Power 5s. 9 per cent.; New York
and Queens Electric Light and Power. 8per cent , and Brooklyn Ferry, 43 per cent.

Any foreign critic, not familiar with the
real conditions, might glance over the list ofsecurities representing the properties that op-
erate on New York City franchises and come
to the conclusion that New York City is go-
ing to the dogs. These securities, represent-
ing New York City properties, constitute an
almost unique class of American securities
The class Is unique in that It appears to be
only large group that has not kept pace with
the wonderful prosperity of the United States,
but has persistently and consistently declined
In the face of this wonderful prosperity. Itis high time to ask what Is the matter with
New York It may be municipal ownership,
political graft freniled finance, or mere dry
mt There may even be in the Fituatlon aMtrle of that most threatening element, so-
cialism The recent weakness in the Consoli-
dated bonds of the Manhattan Elevated Com-
pany is one of tho most deplorable Incidents
of this debauch These bonds are savings
banks securities They are held all over theState of New York by savings banks andtrustees That malign Influence, whatever Itmay be, which has cast a blight upon the se-
curities of all the public utlllt corporations
of New York Ct has, In this Instance,
TV. HI.a.l a ."'" Miiu urpnan or a part of
their portion Any influence that destroys prop-
erty value over a wide area must be regarded
as an Influence hostile to the public interest

It Is time that New York, both in its coun-
sels at home and in Its deliberations at the
State Capitol, began to weigh carefully the net
tangible result of ltn preent policy Jt will
fiml that result In the depreciated clt cndlt
as measured hv the basis upon which It con
oell lt own corp.nate MiKk, and In tho terrl
bit- ilei line In the securities representing prop-
erty based upon city franchises,
spending month a year ago

The I'nitod States Court of Appeals In Its
decision In the suit of Cella, Adler & Tllles
onalns-- t Hmwn Bros. Ac Co the L'nlted Rill

a Ccinpan and the National Hank of
'nmmi'i c. grew Inp out of the absorption of

th- M 1, ill- - Tr.u,--- Vmpanv hv the I nlte.l
II ill mi j In V t h r I'M )4 denle a rrh' arlng
t ih- - lii.ntinN an hIo reTuted to certify the
case to the United States Supreme Court on
a point of Jurisdiction raised bj the brokerage
lrm 1 he plaintiffs hav e an application fur

t writ of certiorari oefore the United States
Supreme Court

The Detroit t'nif i Railway reports gresi
arnlngs as fclio8

J00 Inp
First week of May tW 117 $00,009
From Jan 1. . 1 7?7 45S 1.607.017 2o;5ll

The Twin CItv Raold Transit reports thefollowing gross earnings
innQ 1005- - Inc.First week of May $;m ?Z $82.80 $14 ttFrom Jan. 1 1 7. i 2u3 1 464,762 24i;603

The net earnings of thf United Railways
Company of st Louis for the morth of April
show an Increase of $un,7U nvpr ine corre--

The Chesapeake and Ohio Is about to im-
prove Its terminal facilities at Richmond, Va.
Two Important branches of the sjstera

on that point, and In order to better
handle the traffic a large expenditure is con-
templated. The estimates for the Improve-
ment run over $1,000,000.

THE IRON MARKET.

Cleveland, O.. May 16 The Iron Trade Re-
view will say:

"The very great prosperity of the railroads
so closely connected with that of the iron
and steel business has been reflected for many
months in unprecedentedly heavy purchases of
rails, and that this policy of liberal buying
is not to be abandoned Is clearly shown by
the heavy orders already placed and others
pending. It is estimated that 1.000.000 tons
of steel rails for 1907 delivery has been un-
der negotiations, and that fully half of this
tonnage has placed. The Illinois Steel Com.
pany, which has already been patronized lib-
erally by Western railroads will probably
book orders for 1007 considerably in excess of
its present capacity, with the expectation that
the new mill at Garv. Ind , will be completed
in time to assist in filling orders.

"The strike of molders In a number of lead-
ing manufacturing cities has had a depress-
ing effect on foundry grades of pig iron, and
causes a tendency toward weakness In some
places, especially in the Chicago district, of
which Southern Iron has been bought front
25c to 60c per ton lower than recent quota-
tions. Ohio furnaces have shown considerable
eagerness for business.

"The very high price of tin is expected to
have effect on the market. Tin has
this week had the highest quotations on rec-
ord.

"The demand for structural material showi
some diminution, but mills are very busy on
old orders. The San Francisco demand has
not been heard from to any appreciable ex.
tent."

WALL STREET BRIEFS.

Sunday was the biggest day in travel
May in the history of the Brooklyn Rap
Transit Company. The total number of pa
sengers carried was 1,700,000. The company
receipts were $ts,vw in fares. There
250.000 persons at Coney Island duf
day.

The transactions at the New York S
change for the week ended May 12
follows:

1006.
Stocks, shares 6,417.513
State and R. R. bonds. .$15,510,500
Gov'ment bonds 6.000
Stock rights 26,739

(14

The Buffalo and Railroad Com-
pany has declared the regular Quarterly divi-

dend of 1 per cent, on its preferred stock,
payable June 1 to stockholders of record May
18.

T. C.
week.

194.

I. annual report be Issued this

Northern Pacific April gross increase $791,- -

April exports of merchandise excess over
against $33,73J,087 In

month last year.

Steel companies have booked an aggregate
of 1,000,000 tons rails for delivery in 1007, the
largest tonnage for this time of year on

Cash movement to San Francisco now over
and return expected as soon as banks there
open.

MARKET LETTERS.

3,752,660,4

Susquehanna

$37,154,871 corre-
sponding

New York. The ready absorption of the
Pennsylvania notes yesterday created a more
favorable Impression of the monetary situa-
tion, which was further augmented by the
continued low rates for money. The Anacon-
da statement also produced a favorable effect,
and especially as it was pointed out that the
earnings were based on prices for metal aver-
aging 2c per pound less than the average
thus far this year. As the demand for metal
is steadily Increasing and prices gradually ad-
vancing the outlook for copper stocks is re-
garded as most excellent Until there Is sat-
isfactory assurance that monetary conditions
will remain easy some Irregularity In the
market may be looked for with profit-takin- g

on the advances, but the indications are that
professionals will nromntlv repurchase stocks
thus sold on very moderate reactions. A. O.
Brown & Co, to Hunt Brldgeford & Co.

New York. Many formerly Inactive stocks
were taken in hand and advanced
sharply, notably Beet Sugar and United States
Reduction common and preferred. Gossip on
the latter stock Is that some deal, presunv
ably consolidation, la on between the United
States Company and the American Smelters.
Take the list all through. It acts well and
shows considerable snap. We look to see the
market do better. (W. L. Lyons & Co.

New York. The market has been stronger
and looked in better shape than for some
time. The close was strong. (Kelley, Miller
& Co. to Almstedt Bros.

.New York. The statement of the Anacon-
da Company was up to all expectations, and
it rose easily to the high point after Its pub-

lication. There was considerable activity for
a while In Sugar on a report that the

Company would be taken over by the
American Sugar Company. We expect a good
strong market A feature of tha
day was the sale of 100 D-- . L and W at 500.

(Domlnlck & Domlnlck to Halsey & Ilalsey.

New York. After the strong tone and Irreg-

ular developments at the opening business on
the Stock Exchange became of a waiting char-
acter, while the price movements almost
wholly reflected constant shifting cf the pro-

fessional traders. The speculative element
both on the floor and outside of the exchange
seemed to have lost its bearings and to have
no definite feelings on either the bull or the
bear side Commission house business was
small. (Ex Norton & Co. to J. J. B HH- -

llard & Son.

will

New York. We expect to see both Amal
gamated Copper and Anaconda sell much
higher. Certain other industrials will also
forge to the front particularly some of the
lower priced ones. But the d rail
road Issues will also give a good account of
themselves, and we would take tfiem up In
preference to the d rails. The big
people seem to be feeding out such stocks as
Union Pacific. St Paul and Atchison on
every bulge. Long grangers should be sold
on bulge The rise In Sugar was unattended
by anv actual news. We know of no deal.
There has been perfect accord with the Ar
buckles for several years. The latter have
too good a thing to sell out. The rise la
Sugar may have been a part of the general
plan to make the market Iook attractive and
Induce the public to come irt. All authori
ties agree that money will work easier ana

ill not be a disturbing factor. This Is a
bull point on stocks (C I. Hudson & co. to

C Hennlng & Co

New York It is not quite clear what the
final effect of this week's bank statement wilt
be, but the ase In call funds shows that the
banks are in comfortable condition After
etorda's reaction, the Improvement In prices

to ln Indicates that, for the present, the
market still hows an upward tendency, and,
from the tracers' standpoint. Is a good n

on reactions (Post & Flagg to John
W & D s .reen

New Yoiit -- The copper situation is so strong
that higher dividends will be a matter of
fact ere long and all these securities will
sell higher later In the ear but we feel like
buj Ing thene stocks nl on good reactions
Sugar came to the front to dav after being
Inacth e for a considerable period, and the
buying wan worth "f nm.- - it is quite prob-
able that Standard t 'l Inter rts will work
this stock much higher p nti all In antlcl-ratb- n

nf altnutnnrnt .f c meT'S" in June
Th- - niark.'i eh ml I w a rc "Sslynary ten-

dency to morrow (Hutton & Co. to John I.
Dunlap

New lork -- The outlook favors peclalty

J
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STOCK MARKET REVIEW.

call easy at
New York. May 10 --Money on

803 per cent., ruling rate 3c
8 offer at 5. Trme loan, .toady, .Uty and

month. 4
ninety days 4W,4 per cent.;
6 Prime mercantile paper PT
Sterling exchange soft at $4 WW 8830 tor

demand and at $4 824 8205 for sixty-da- bill..

Ported rates $4.W4 SOW- - Commercial bill.
GCc. Mexican dol-

lars
$4 8l4 81. Bar .liver

SOc Government bond, steady. Railroad

bonds steady
Frequent fluctuations in price, y Indi-

cated the unsettled and hesitating
When it is addedsentimentof speculative

that the fluctuations tended- - to become nar-

rower and the volume of the market, ac-

tivity to decrease it will be aeen that the ex-

pected period of dullness and sluggishness

in the market Is developing, according to

after the violent decline and the sharp
recovery which the market has recently passed

through.
to turn toThere was a. marked disposition

stocks of the class known as Fpeclaltles for
of the professional con-

tingent
act.on on the part

which operated from day to day in the

stock market without regard to the
of general conditions of money and

industry. Stocks which are subject to peculiar

influences of their own trades are selected at
such periods. Often violent activity and wide

fluctuations can be effected In Bueh securities
when, the body of the market is profoundly

inert and entirely neglected. Sugar was the
old time favorite which was made especially

prominent y with a degree of activity
which has not been seen for many months.
The parallel movement in American Beet
Sugar was made to give a semblance of Im

portant development, impending regarding
trade relations, but no authentic intormation
was given out on the subject. There was a
similar movement in Amalgamated Copper
and the Copper group. This was professedly
based on the annual report of the Anaconda

'Wining Company. The highly prosperous con

ditions In the copper trade were dully re-

flected in this report, which was also elabor
ated with financial and operating details be
yond precedent Something was made of this
fact as a promt si of a departure in policy on
the part of the group of capitalists which
the stock market element designated as "the
Standard. Oil party "

The money outlook was the subject of earn
est considerat Ion in the light of the borrowing

$pr Pennsylvania Company esterday of
vl50.000.000 for eighteen months on a basis of
rather mora than 6 per cent. Funds In the
time loan market were reported abundant
an1 not readily lendable at 4 per cent, for
periods up to six months. For that maturity
there were some loans at 5 per cent, and for
over the end of the vear periods 0 per cent.
was reported strongly bid with 51 per cent
asked. ' Discounts hardened in all foreign
markets. Some of the exchange offering In
this market was said to be an account of for
eign purchases of the Pennsylvania notes

The statement of the country's foreign trade
for April and for ten months indicated t
strong position In the International exchanges,
the merchandise balance in favor of this coun
try for April being $37,104,871. as against $33.-
405.0S6 for April of last year, while for the
ten months of the fiscal year the excess value
of exports over Imports has risen to $407,512.- -
1W. compared with $330,074,209 for the corre
spondlng period of last year. Attention was
attracted to the discussion of this ex
traordlnary trade showing In the last number
of the London Economist at band. This ac
cepted authority offers an estimate he

holdings of American finance bills now held
in England and France as amounting to $400,- -
000,000 and expresses the opinion that the
meeting of the maturities of these bills dur
ing the coming months will operate to main
tain money ratea in New York in. spite of the

- luavy volume of merchandise export.
The Influence of the. Anaconda annual re

port was supplemented to some extent by in
timations of a forthcoming statement from
the sUndard Qll Company, from which .a
favorable effect fin speculative sentiment was
augured. The transfer through the Subtreesury of over $900,000 to San Francisco wa at
trlbuted to a special .ansajjon- - and not .to
any resumption of the previous movement to
ihat point growing out of the fire losses The
market continued to show some lrregulaj lty
tnrougnout the day, but last prices were
about tl.e best and the closing tone was firm.

$y$
Bank Clearings.

bt Louis, May 10 (Special,) Clearings
$9,023,237; balances $8,000,545., Call money fi
faMi per cent. New York exchange 30c pre
mium bid and 40c premium asked.

xubui, way jo. tapeciai.j Clearings : In
Bosto $30,038,000, In New York $370,802,754
New York funds sold at 10O15c discount.

Cincinnati, May 16. (Special ) Clearings
$.dii,oJ-- . Collateral loans 4g6 per cent
Hew York exchange 25c premium.

Chicago, May 16 (Special.) CI earl ncs 36.
707,703; balances $1,009,48$. New York ex
change ioc premium.

oiempms. May 16. (Special ) Clearings
$siy,&wj.j5. Exchange at par selling and $l
premium ouying

ew Orleans, aiay 16. Clearings 72.301.534
New York exchange $1 premium, commercial
Wq i 5c discount.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

High-Sale- s, Low-
est.est

Adam, Express . . 100 215 215Amalga. Copper . 163.100 1J 1U8
Am. C and Fdy. 3.000 4 41 HDo pref 300 102 U, 1U2V
Am. Cotton Oil 200 S2 32

Do pref
Am .Express ..
Am. H. and L. pf 600 33 Vt
Am. Ice Secur's 1.200 04' 64
Am Linked Oil 100 20 20

Do pref
Am Locomotive . 11,200 US 671i

Do pief
Am S and Rfg. y

65.400 157 V. 156
Do pi ef 3.900 12 119H

Am Sugar Rfg. 29,000 138 134
Am Toh pf. ctfs. 200 403 103
wiHCUJidtL Aim. K.a 1WJU"W 275 288

Atchison 3.000 tot 88 4
Do pief

Allantle C'st Line 1.000 145 W 145"
lsa. and Ohio .. 1,800 107 107

Do pr. f 100 114 IH
111 ooKlj n R. T 54.700 H47m 84
Canadian Pacific 1,300 im lilCentral uf N. J .

Central Leather . :;oo 42 42 '4
Do pref .... 200 MB 104 '4

Chesa. and Ohio. 2.J00 5Mj,
Chicago and Alton '

Do pref 200 77' 70SChicago G W 80U 10 l'j(. hi cage and N 400 20 4 ' 3 203
C . Mil and 6t P. 10,400
Chi Tit and T. .

Do pief
C ,C ,C and St.L
Col Fuel and Iron 7.300 51 V 50
Col and Southern 1.200 ."4 32

Do 1st pref . . .

Do 2d pre .. 400 47
Consolidated Gas . R.ftOO 135
Corn Product. Rfg 1.700 23 23

Do pi ef UK) 70 70
Pel and Hudeon. 1.300 210 208
V . L. and West. 7(M) 500 485
Den and nio G. . 1.400 43 42fc

Do pref
Distillers' Secure. 10.100 64 61
Erie 7,000 43 43

Do 1st pref . 100 7S 78
Do 2d pref ....

General Electric . 000 101 168
fJreat North, "pref 4,000 304 303
liockinK Vatlev
Illinois Central
Interna Paper . .

Do pref .. 166 S6 S6
Interna Pump . . 1,200 55 53

Do pref 500 il oi)
Iowa Central, .... 800 27 2(H4

Do pref 100 52 52
K C. Southern . . 100 26 2

Do pref ... 100
Louis and Nash 2.600 i." 4j
Manhattan L . . 10Q 154 154
Met St Railway.
Mexican Central "ZtiCO Si. 22"h
Minn and St. L 200 72 7J
M , St P & Sault

Ste. M ytfl lB7Vt 130
Do ' f ... ! '(00 174 172

Mo iiic oflMi 114 i, 9H
Mt-.- , K - and T 100 33 :v

Do 1'nf 2oO hHtt, HU,
Nation il Len.l
N R f M.-- I t
N Y . in il

NY ii .m
Nor. mi Wi '

5 7' o m si'
mi t't

ii 111 1, t.
O 1, 5

In 7" .Hi yo

High- - Low-
est

Cl. g

Sales et. 11 J.
ro prof 0o

North Am 1.700 07 0 IH1

Northern Pacific . 7.800 208 206 207

Pacific Mali Hi t 38 38
rmnn ania . . ir oou 1J5S 134 H H3St
Puipl. s das ll M;

1' r ,r and Bt L 71t

I'reshei Stoel Car 000 SI?. 51 51

Do pi of .. .. ItT'i,
Pullman Pal. Car 221

Reading 60.900 130 12s y 130

Do 1st pref 90
Do 2d pref H3

Republic Steel ... 800 2jj" 28Vi 23
Do pref 800 101 101 101

Rock Island Co.. 700 26
Do prtf 100 04 W 64Mi 64

1,500 70 V4 7v

St I, & S F 2d pf 451,
St Loui" S W 160 22 Ml 22'-t- 21

Do prefi . 100 55 Mi 65 S, 55

Southern Pacific . 6,500 66!, W
Do pref .... 200 119 HWj 118M,

southern lty 3.600' 33 37 37 A

Do pref " " W
Term C.v and Iron & W 147 H 147 147

Texas and Pacific 100 32 S2

T , St L. and W. 200
Do pref i t 300 So 60

Union Pacific . . 87, ad) 151 148's 150

Do pref 200 96 05 05
U. ft Express . . . 105
U. S Realty .... 88
U. S Rubber ... 3,300 50H 00

DO pref 100 109 100 109

U. S Steel 20,400 4lk 41 41

Do pref 106 105 105
Vir.-Ca- r Chem. . 206 42 42& S8Do pref
Wabash 200 2l" 2l" 21

Do pref . 100 46 40 46
Wells-Farg- o Exp . 250
West'ghouse Elec. 100 150
Western Union . . 92 02 02 Vi

Wheel and L "E. 17

Wis. Central . . . 100 25 25V4 25
60Do pref

Total sales for the day 865,600 shares.

BOND QUOTATIONS,

New York. May 16 Donds were steady to
day. Total sales (par value) $2,415,000 Unit,
ed States bonds were unchanged on call.

The following are the closing bid prices on

Government bonds;
XT. S. Bonds.

Refunding 2s, registered :
Do coupon iiSi?

3s, registered l"5
Do coupon fi3108yiu ia, regisierea
DO coupon 108

New 4s. registered 129
Do coupon 129

Miscellaneous Bonds.
American Tobacco 4s.., ,12
American Tobacco 6s 11?
Atchison general 4s r IU

Do adjustment 4s
Atlantic Coast Line 4s W
Baltimore and Ohio 4.

Do 3s 9& .

Brooklyn Rapid Transit convertible 4s... 07
Central of Georgia 5s 1W

Do first Income vi
Do second income 90
Do third income 87

Ches&Deake and Ohio 4s 106
Chicago and Alton 3s 79
Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy new 4s.. 80
Chicago, Rock Island and Pac. u. it. s.. ta

Do collateral 5s v
C, C., C. and St. Louis general 4s 103
Colorado Industrial 5s, series A 78
Colorado Industrial 5s, series B 77 W

Colorado Midland 4s &

Colorado and Southern 4s 04

Cuba 5s 105
Denver and Rio Grande 4s 100
Distillers' Securities 5s
Erie prior Hen 4s

Offered.
Do general 4s 91

Hocking Valley 4. 108
Japan 6s. . . . .' 99
Japan 6s, second series 68
Japan 4. 93
Japan 4s, certificates, 2d series.. tJapan 4s, certificates
Louisville and Nashville unified 4a. 102
Manhattan consolidated gold 4s 101

Mexican Central 4s SBDo first income
Minneapolis and St. Louis 4s W
Missouri. Kansas and Texas .. 102

Do seconds . 87
National Railway of Mexico consol. 4s.. 84
New York Central general 3s 98
New Jersey Central general 5s 125
Northern Pacific 4s 103

Do 3s 75
Norfolk and Western consol. 4s 99
Oregon Short Line refunding 4s 95
Pennsylvania convertible 3s 98
Reading general 4s 100
St. Louis and Iron Mountain consol. 5s.. 113
St. Louis and San Francisco fdg. 4s 85
St. Louis Southwestern con. 4s 80
Seaboard Air Line 4s 87
Southern Pacific 4s ,03

Do let 4s, certificates 05
Southern Railway 5s 117
Texas and Pacific firsts 123
Toledo, St Louis and Western 4s 80
Union Pacific 4s 104
United States Steel Becond 5s 98
Wabash firsts 113

Do debenture Be 79
Western Maryland 4s r . . SO
Wheeling and Lake Erie 4s SS
Wisconsin Central 4s 91

FOREIGN FINANCIAL

London, May 16 Money was increased de-

mand In the market y and supplies were
not plentiful. Discounts were firmer, owing
to an intimation that the Bank of England
will take steps to control the market If ratea
fall away further, till the gold reserve is
built up. Trading on the Stock Exchange was
light, first-clas- s securities sagged, owing to
defer money and continued rumors of an Issue
of Irish land stock which, . checked operations.
Home rails yielded a fraction on proflt-talUn-

Americans after opening weak, hardened to
over parity on professional support in the aft-
ernoon, but business was small The Wall-stre-

advices just, maintained quotations. At
the close trading was quiet and prices steady.
Among foreigners Spanish and Turkish secu-
rities were well supported by Paris. Japanese
imperial Os of 1904 were quoted at 101. Kaf-
fir, dull and sagged. Closing quotations: Con-
sols for money 89 do for the account
SO Anaconda 13; Atchison 01; do
preferred 106; Baltimore and Ohio 111;
Canadian Pacific 165; Chesapeake and Ohio
01; Chicago Great Western 20; Chicago. Mil-
waukee and St. Paul 173; De Beers 17;" Den-
ver and Rio Grande 44, do preferred 90;
Erie 44; do 1st preferred S0; do 2d pre-
ferred 70; Illinois Central 177; Louisville
and Nashville 14S; Missouri. Kansas anh
Texas 34; New York Central 143, Norfolk
and Western 03; do preferred 95, Ontario
and Western 52; Pennsylvania 09; Rand
Mines 6, Reading 06; do 1st preferred 46;
do 2d preferred 47; Southern Railway 39; do
preferred 103; Southern Pacific 07; Union
Paelflc 154; do preferred 98; United States
Steel 42; do preferred 108; Wabash 21;
do preferred 43; Spanish 4 93. Bar silver
steady at 30d per ounce. Money 3 per cent.
The rate of discount In the open market for
both short and bills is 8 per
cent.

Paris, May 16. The tone on the Bourse to-
day was heavy. Russians went off over the
publication yesterday of the draft of the reply
of the Russian lower house of Parliament to
the speech from the throne They afterward
recoered, however, and closed with an up-
ward tendency. Russian Imperial 4s were
quoted at 82 50 and Russian bonds of 1004 at
SOS The private rate of discount was 2 6

per cent. Three per cent rentes 99 f 10c for
the account. Exchange on London 25f 18c for
checkH

St Petersburg, May 16 Fear that the re-
ply of the lower house of Parliament to the
spet-c- from the throne portends a conflict
demoralized prices on the Bourse Im-
perial 4s losing a point and closing at 75
Fives closed at 88.

Berlin, May 16. Prices on the Boerse to
day were weak. Russians w ere lower. Ex-
change on London 20 marks 19 pfgs. for
checks. Discount rates: Short bills 4 per cent.;
three months' bills 3 per cent

MOVEMENT LEADING ARTICLES

Louisville Board of Trade, May 16, 1006.
Moement of leading article, by rail and riverduring the past twenty-fou- r hour, and g

time last year:
Rec'd Ship'd Rec'd SMp'dARTICLES 1000 1006 1906. 1905

At? Implti , lbs 2 470 123.605 106,610 150.550Bagging, lbs . 6.800 3,000 10.375B'ots and shoes
c.ns-'- . 493 309 442 220Coffee, lbs . 28.705 47.305 06. 155 40 165Cotton bales . . 1 5 5

Flour, bbla. . . . 7dU 1,406 805 3,4-- 2
Furniture, lbs. . 82.235 01,265 22.950 166,280Corn, bush. . 22,500 82.00 22.215 13,0u0
Malt. bush. . . . . 1.5O0 . . 7. SCO
Oats, bush 10,600 9,670 20,100
Rye, bush - 2.200 1 000
Wheat, bush .. 1.440 4.600 1,227 HHflHardware, pkgs 634 8,790 1,015 2 m7Hiy, tons 112 S2 05 2
Bacon, lbs .122 7o 82,030 161.075 100,110Ham, lbs 745 875Lard, lbn .... 1 4oO 45,006 88 It 0
I'U: Iron, tons . . 5 20 514 .

ither lbs . . . IV 42.605 4.IOO 12,129Nails, kegs 220 368 229 ;t.i3
Apples, gr., bbls. 175 37 10Potatoes, lbs. . . 620 883 149 12o
Seed, grass and

clover, lbs . . 8,455 1,056 12 2'17
Soap lbs .... 2.'Jtt0 36.255 97 120 lo'I 7Mi
SuRar, Ib-- soo 411 700 2t 8
Leaf tob . hhds 100 440 1 l".i 201
MfK t. b lh s 005 200 )

74o 2bl 5
v. hik l bi. 422 l.mi'i J, J'.
Wool. .... fl.8.10 J tl ii ,
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NBW YORK BOND SALES
(Reported By John L. Dunlap.)

Japan 4b (Till ' 5s
o 5r,

$4,000 M H Ccn (..i 2d huJapan I'ys sio.i.ui
$ HKhi . . .92)4 Cen Gu 2d lne

U."0U 1)2 ?0,(KXJ 89'.$76,000 9.t C L 5sJapan 4s, 2d serle3 S7.000 flnv.
siu.uuu .. ui7biu 1st rer Is72.000 . . ..92 $11,000 too
$:i(l,000 . . .. 92MilC and O Us. lullJapan J,HJ 1(,7

$2.1 Hit) . !9lB Chi .in Utnn .;l s
$2,000 OO'i ?4 00o "Tt 1.$hKI ... Hit C. It and Q jt 4s

"

Japan tls, 2d eries $47.ooi . .. iiflk$8,000 joy ti"ni uniiReo of ruba 5s - n una u l m
$2.0(o 105
JO.OOO 100' 1 1.000 93 u

U. S Mex. 4s. c m st. p as$100,000 95 $2,000 .7 04
$IT.W0 95Vi C N W. 3U.Ams II and L $1,000 07 H$3,oo0 92tn $7,000 07

$2.1XK) 924 $4,000 07$17,000 02 'a R I arid P Js$o,000 92 $l.oo0 7S
Amn Spirits Gs $3.oo0 78

$6,000 102 R I and P. gen
Am Tob 4s 4s

$4,000 70 $1,000 io$1,000 79 5.000 102
$1,000 79 C . R. I and P. ref$4,000 .... 79 4s.

Am Tob. 6s. $19,000 (ttu
$18,000 1181 . R. 1. and p

$2,000 . . . 11. i
$10,100 114 $30 000

Atchison conv 4S $ 15.000 90 i.
$25.f0 . io:t $10 O0O 90
$16 000 . .103 Cin and Ind 4s

Atchison adj, 4s, e $1,000 100
$5,000 . . ... 92 Colo Ind 4s

Atchison gen 4s. 11 $25,000 . 78
$4,000 ....101 $5,000 78

$20,000 . . 101 Colo Sou 4s
A. C. L 1st conv. 4b $5,000 9t

$10,000 05 111.000 04
B and O. 3.. uet i ity uas ae.

Sl.OOO 05 $4,000 103
$26,000 . D5 Dlst Sec. os

B. and 0 4s $10,000 87 u
$2,000 .T02v4 $10,000 88
$5,000 . 102 $1 000 S8

B. and ( 4s. reg $1,000 89
$4.ooft 102V4 Erie conv. 4s.

B. 11 T 4s $l,ooo 104
$00,000 07 Kan C , Ft. S. and
$72,000 07 M 4s

$5,000 PS $2,000 84
Bklvn uni el' 1st 5 Lack Steel 5s.

$5,000 108 .o00 104
Total sales (par value) $2,416,000.

LOCAL MARKETS.

(Unless otherwise specified, as In the case of
produce, etc., handled by commission men or
broker without charge, these quotations rep-

resent the price charged by wholesale dealers
of this city. Produce quotations represent the
prices charged by shippers.)

BEANS Northern hand-picke- d $1.75 per bu.;
Indiana new beans $1.80 per bu.; Lima beans
6c per lb.; California pink $2.20 per bu.; New
Vork red kidneys $3 per bu.

PEiinNT. LIMB AND PLASTER Portland
cement $L003-5- per bbl.: Louisville cement
62$?82c per bbl.; lime faOc per bbl.; plaster
Paris f1 552 per bbl.

FLOUR Jobbing trade quotations are as fol-
lows: Minnesota spring patents $5$t.25 per
bbl.: plain patents $4.755, straights $4.75;
family $4 50; low grades $4.25. winter patents
$1.505; 'winter straights $4.234.5u; low
grades $3 75 4; bolted meal $1.25 per 100 lb

CHEESE New York Cheddars 15c; Western
Cheddar. 15c: full cream fiats and twins 15c;
full cream dalrico lCc: full cream Ions horns
I5c; skim goods 10llc.

COFFEE Washed Guatemala 1314c;
Maracalbo llfel3c; Laguayia 1112c;
Mocha 20024c. Java 2529c. Green Rlos:
Fancy 13c: choice 12c; prime 12c; good

llc: roasting grades 11 013c; Santos 11 Q
15e: Shawnee roast 10c In packages.

FEATHERS Prime white goose 48050c per
lb ; gray 3537c; No. 1 old 30035c; dark and
mixed old goose 15ft25c; white duck 33040c;
old and mixed dark 25630c.

FIELD SEED Selling price from store:
Choice timothy $1.4501.60 per bu.; clover $6.50
07.25; orchard $1.4001.60; bluegrass, fancy
$1.S51.50; red top, fancy $6 5007.50, English
bluegiass $1 SO, Southern millet $1, cow peas
$ 1.76 2

FOREIGN AND PACIFIC DRIED FRUITS
Currants, per lb. 77c; raisins, London

layeis, per box $2; Sultana raisins 12013c per
lb.; loose muscatels, in 50-l- boxes 70Sc;
prunes, California new 308c, peaches 100
12c; penra 10011c; figs, in layers 10012c. in
bags 7c per lb.; apricots 11011c; Persian
dates 5c, Fard dates S09c; evaporated apple
8c.

HAY These quotations are for hay In car
lots on track: Choice $136al3 60; clover hay
$11.50012; wheat straw $0 50&7: timothy No. 1
$12.50013; No. 2 $11012. This Is for baled
hay; hay Xrorn store $1 60 per ton higher.

HIDES AND SKINS These quotations are
for Kentucky hides; Southern green hides c
lower. We quote assorted lota: Dry flint. No. 1
22c; No. 2 20c; dry salted. No. 1 1920c;
No. 2 13c ; round lot. of green salted
beef hlds 11011c; round lots, dry 20&21c;
dry kip and calf 180120c; green salted. No. 1

ll012c; No. 2 10llc; kip and calf10llc; sheepskins, butchers' 75c0$l 50;
country skin. 86c 0$1 ; lambskins 4O05oc, horse
M4e. No. 1 large $3 50; No. 2 $2 50.

MILL OFFAL In car lots. Bran $19.60020;
shorts $19010 50. Prices arts $1.50 per ton
higher in bogs.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS Caramels 22c
per gallon; New Orleans molasses, open kettle
303ic; centrifugal. 243oc: sorghum 3303Sc
per gallon, accoraing to qu&my.

NUTS Dealers' prices are as follows: Al-
monds 14c per lb., Alberts loci California
v:alnuts 13o; French walnuts 12c; peanuts,
fancy Virginia 0c; choice Virginia 6c; Texas
pecans lU10Uc; home-grow- n pecans 10c;

$8.25 per 100; mixed nuts 11c per lb.;
Brazil nuts 10c; chestnuts 7Tc.

OILS Castor. No. 1 U4o per gallon; No. 2
84a: linseed 39a fo raw and 40c for bo Hod, lc
less In lot; lard oil. winter strained
&Co extra No. 1 l0o; No. 1 42c; No. 2 3"c;
gasvllne. S7 degrees 20c; stove gasoline 16c;
ben tine, 63 degrees 13c. straits oil 33c; black
oil 9018c; golden machinery 12c; extra golden
lubricator 25c; Corliss cylinder 35c; ccton-se-
oil, refined 34c per gallon; Peerless pastry oil
875; coal oil, Kentucky test llc; Indiana
llc; water w',lte, 150 degree. 12c; head-
light, 175 test 13c; turpentine 70c.

PAINTS AND COLOP-- Strictly pure white
and red ltad 7o per lb., less 2 per cent, dis-
count for cash. Colors Venetian red 101c;
yellow ochre c.

RICE Louisiana, broken 3o per lb.; fancy
'y. Japan 6c; Java 0c; Indian heau 6c;
Carolina head 0c: fancy Patna 6!.

ROOTS Clean ginseng, Kentucky $G 2506.60
per lb.; Indiana $0.50(30.75; Southern ginseng
$6.5006.75; ' Golden Seal" yellow root $1;
Ma yappie 2c; blood root 505c; Virginia
snake root 30c: Seneca snake root 45o; pink
root 20035c; lady slipper 5c. Dealers do not
want ginseng split, or unstrung, and washed
before dried.

SALT Delivered in dray-loa- d lots as fol-
low.: bbl. $1 1601.26; bbl 90c$l;
dairy aalt $1.0002.25 per bbl.; freezing salt,
200-l- sacks C5c per sack.

TALLOW No. 1 4c; No. 2 404c.
WINDOW GLASS Discounts are now as fol-

lows from list October 1, 1003: All sizes 90
and 15 per cent off list

WOOL Quotations are for Kentucky and In-
diana wool. For Southern wool quotations are
from lc to 2c per lb. lower on grease wool:
Burry 17023c; clear grease 29080c; medium

3S04Oc; coarse, dingy
30037c; black wool 2&&27C

REFINED SUGAR PRICES.
The following prices on renned sugars to re-

tail merchants are believed to approximate a
fair price in the Louisville market:
Kagle tablets.. ... 0.6O No. 3 4 70
Crystal dominoes. .7.50 No. 6 4.50
Cut loaf 5.80 No. 4.40
Cubes 5.85 No. 8 4 35
XXXX powdered 5.23 No 9 4 Ju
Powdered 5 20 No. 12 4.15
btand. gran. bbl. .4.85 No. 13 4 15
Stand, gran. b .5.20 No. 14 4.10

' GRAIK.
wheat-N- o,

2 red and longberry $0 80
No 8 red and longberry 87

Rejected 2QSc less; on levee ll&o less.
CORN

No 3 white 55
No. 3 mixed 64

OAl
No. 8 white 36
No. 3 mixed 85

RYE
No. 2 Western 70 Vi
No 2 Northwestern 72

The prices foi wheat are those paid by deal
era, the luotatlons ior corn, oau and rye are
selling prices

IIKSS PORK $13.
HAMS Choice bugar-cure- light and special

cure 13(&13Wc. heavy to medium 12&12c.
BACON Clear rib sides lUc, regular clear

shlee 10c; breakfast bacon i5c; sugar-cure- d

shoulders 10c. bacon, extra 40c; bellies, light
ll'i.c heavy llVxC.

LARD Prime steam in tierces Sc. choice
leaf in tierces 9c. In tubs 9c, pure leaf
lard In tierces JOfctc In tubs 10c, in firkins:oc

BULK MEATS Ribs 0c; regular clear OfcjC,
extia short Sffcc.

D it 1LL BiSE" 12c

IRON AND HARDWARE.
IRON BARS $1 85 for bone.
TOOL STEEL 0325c per lb for base.
SOFT STEEL $1 85 for bob.
STEEL ROOFING Corrugated $2 15.

crimped S2 20 uut sauare.
BLACK bHLb'lb-- No 10 $2 20; No 12

$2 25, No 14. $2 30, No 16 2 10, Nos 18 and
JO $1155, Nos 22 ami 24 $ bo, No. 20 $2 05.
No $2 70 per 100 lbs

GALVA.NittttD bhbtiTB 60, 10 and 5 per
cent, discount.

CUT STEEL NAILS $1.06 base.
WIRE NAILS $1 05 base.
PLAIN BLACK W IRE $1 83 for No. 0 per

100 lbs.
iAL ANIZED WIRE $J 16 for No. 0 per

100 lbs
CWtltUn WIRE Paint. d $J 25, gnHanlxeJ

f2 r 10U lb-- .

llol. L. -- Hi 'Lb No - and larger, Junlala

$1 000 104'; JO 000
S and M J.4I) UMI

$2 OOli OS' j ' OIHI

$1,000 $ Hfl
$1,0(MI 98 V4 M . anl S
S deb 4

$10,000 ( . 97 f on 113
and N c 4s rt w. 2d 4

$lo,000 07 $joo0 .

$10,0oo 97 St V anl
L. and N gold 5s

1 f,(k H'I 1 t0 . . .11S
Man 4 - n A n an 1 A

$4,000 101 . . 88
Mex Cen conv 4s $1 no-- . "Hi'$2,000 70
Mex Cen 1st lnc Is P

21' ! o'X) . . . . . o
921,0110 21l ifi. oott . t'. A

$2.K)0 21, 4s.
$5,000 21 11 i O .... pcu

Minn, and St L. 4s. SS.-O- .. .. :5
$2,000 80 in. Ill il of T. v

M K and T. 4s S1.WM . . ..
$6,000 . . . .102 "T I'

M K and T .s SI o.J . . '04
$35,000 . . . 1 1'1'' '0t . .. HH

M K and T 2d 4s. f"0 104
$5,000 . . 87H S Lea 1st Of

M K. and T As V10 00 . 109
$5,000 104llT S f. en lty

Mo Pac 4s. $10. 100 06
$1,000 02!U S

M. 1' ,Hd 7S.
$5,000 101 0, tH) Vi

Nat R R. of .'e'E 4s 23, 0OO OS

$6,000 .. . S
N Y c 2.0"K) T7S

$15,000 08U.IV c n cm Pi

$3.0(10 . . . is 1M)
$1,000 .... 98 Wabash 1st M

NYC r. ?A 'I nl . . . 113
$10,000 . .17 $4.i KK)

N T C 3t3s Wabash 21 M
$12,000 . K0 S4 ')0 14

Nor and W Io 4s. Wabash deb. encs b
$12,000 ... 93 $10,000 71

Nor. Pac u n. $30,000 7f- -

$4,000 75 $93,000 7t
. . . . 7C $66,000 7f.

Ore S L rf 's $40,000 79
$12,Oimi . ... 95 $5,000 79
$10,000 r:. West M

Peo. and Ea-- rn 4s $1,000 72
J5.00O 73 $1 OOo 7'

P. C C ad Pt L si.oon ... .7:
4s $4 000 "

$1,000 .. West S 1st gnlc 4
Reading fcen 4s. $4,000 1WJ--

$32 000 . . .100 W U 4.$5,000 .M) tfy.ooo .104.
St . and S. V. rtf. Wis. Cen 4s

4s. $2,000 31!

$4 base; Perkins' $4 base; Burden $J.25 per
keg

HARROW TEETH $2.65 per 100 lbs.
MACHINE BOLTS CO and 10 per cent, dis-

count.
CARRIAGE BOLTS 70 and 10 per cent

discount.

COTTON.
Middling llc; strict middling llc.

PRODUCE AND FRUIT.

These prices ore wholesale.
I1UTTEU Packing 11c per lb good

country 13ip.l4c, Elgin 22c In tubs. 22c
In 30-- 1 b. tubs, Elgin lb. prints 23c

10 ULT11Y Hens 11c per lb.; roosters
5c. spring chickens $2(i5 per dozen; ducks
10011c per lb.; turkeys 800c; geese $406
dozen.

12GGS 14c, case count; rehandled 14c.
1'ltL'lT Apples $405 per bbl.; bananas $1

01.75 per bunch; Florida oranges $2.75 per
box; Messina lomons $2.75 per box; Imported
Malaga grapes $607; Florida grapefruit $4.50
05 per box; kumquots 25c per quart; Califor-
nia lemons $2.50 per box; tangerines $3.50 per
crate: tomatoes $4 per crate.

VUG13TAUL12S Onions $3 per bbl.; leaf
lettuce $1.60 per bu. ; parsley 60a per dozen;
egg plants $2 per dozen; Southern radishes OOo

per dozen bunches; n cabbage $1.75
per bbl.: home-grow- n potatoes $2.25 per bbl.;
hothouse cucumbers $2 per dozen; red peppers
60c per dozen; carrots $1.75 per bbl.; Southern
beets 75c per dozen bunches; California celery
75c per bunch.

LEAF TOBACCO.

Wednesday Evening, May 10 The new Bur-le- y

offerings were rather large and
the quality was somewhat improved over
that of yesterday The offerings of old Bur-le- y

were of fair quality and the market showed
no change. The market for lugs was un-

changed and a shade lowerson short and com-

mon leaf. The dark market showed no change
from yesterday, and was fully as good as It
wo& this time last week The market for old
dark was a shade stronger, and the different
grades met with good competition at satis-
factory prices. The highest price realized on
dark tobacco was $8 CO.

The following is the report of offerings to-
day on the Louisville market, including all the
warehouses: Hhds
Bufley 201
Dark 70

Total 3?G
Original Inspections 283
Rev lews 63
Rejections yesterday 2

First sale at the United Dark
house. .

Sales reported y were as follows:
Hurley.

Breckenridge County 1 hhd at $0 70
Cumberland County 1 hhd at $0 20 , 2 hhds

at $8 t:0 and 5 75.
Fleming County 6 hhds at $8 30 to 5 15
Green County 10 hhd. at $10 23 to 5 90.
Gallatin County 7 hhds at $6 M) to 5 55
Hart County 13 hhds at ?13 to 5 75.
Henry County 19 hhd. at $s 80 to 5 60
Larue County 2 hhds at $6 00 and 6 60
Metcalfe County 6 hhds at $7 5o to 5 10
Shelby County 3 hhds at $s to 6 t,o
Taylor County 2 hhds at $u 90 and 6 50
Trimble County G hhds at $7 to 6 40.

Dark.
Barren County 5 hhds at $0 30 tn 5 70.
Green County 5 hhds at $(i 40 to 6 25
Hopkins County 1 hhd at $4 to
Missouri hhds at $7 00 to 4 05
Tennessee 2 hhds. at $8 60 and 7 50; 7 at

$5 36 to 4 40. (

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati, O., May 10 (Special) 's

tobacco trading showed some improvement over
Mondav's sales. The only exceptions were a
few hogsheads which showed moist condition.
The market in general was satisfactory to
shippers Total 181 hogsheads. New 76: 8
at $5 2505 95: 37 at $007.95; 2 at $800 95.
5 at $10(10 50; l at $12 50 Old 105: 37 at
$6 207 90. 43 at $800 95, 19 at $1001175, 5
at $12014 25, 1 at $16 50.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Louisville.
(Reported by the Louisville Live Stock ex-

change. Bourbon Stock Yards.) '

Louisville. Mav 16 Cattle The receipt, of
cattle were 140 head ; for the three
day. this week 1,186. There was a compara-
tively light attendance of buyers on the yards

and the demand was limited, except
as regards the choicest grades. The few choice
handy-weigh- t butchers here were eagei ly
sought and steady prices easily realized, but
the common and trashy kinds continued In-

active, although prices were thought to be
about steady. The feeder and stacker trade
was quiet, but few coming; fair demand
prevailed for best at ourrent prices, but oth-
ers

I

rather alow. Bull, and canners unchang-- .
ed. Milch cow trade rather slow and demand

I practically limited to the better grades No
heavy shipping cattle here, market nominally
steady. Pons well cleared; market closed
quiet

Calve. Receipts 174 head, for the three
days 310 The market was about steads , bulk
of best $6 2615 75, the common kinds hard
to sell.

Hogs Receipt, of hogs y 8.381 0ad;
for the week thus far 0 97 The market was
alow In opening this morning, unfavorable

from other points having a depressing ef
fect and values sunered a 5c decline Beet.
J20 pounds and up, $6 50; heavy pigs $6 25
light pigs $6 75, roughs $5 80 down Pens only
fairly well cleared, market closed weak

lambs 280 head for the three days 1.013 A
good, active demand continued for choice fatnep. uwi iuif roiij- - ai o, ana not
onouSn "Jtlsfy the demand, the com- -
mon and trashy slow, but values steady,
The spring lamb trade was a shade stronger

we quote best $8. but a few extra
lambs sold a shade higher; common lamb, in
rather poor demand A tfwd demand con-
tinued for choice stock ewes

Quotations.
CATTLE.

Extra good export steers $4 75 5 00
Light shipping Hteeia 4 60 4 75
Choice buiLhtM steeiw 4 25'tK 4 75
Fair to good butcher tteon . . .3 &o(j) 4 23
Common to medium butcher steer. 3 0042 u 60
Choice butcher nelfers 3 H&4$ 4 40
Fair to good butcher heifer 3 26p 3 75
Common to med butcher heifers... 2 60 W ,t 00
Choice butchei cows 3 50L 4 25
Fair to good butcher cows 2 60(3 3 25
Common to medium butcher cows. 2 004 2 60
dinners 1 OOCif 2 00
Cholco feeders, 4 OOlii, 4 60
Medium to good feeders 3 50(3 4 00
Common and tough 3 00 m 8 60
Good tu extra siuck . u 50 (iJ 4 00
Fair to good mock steers. 2 75f(j 3 25
Common to medium stock steers. . 2 Ooej 2 75
Good to extra stock heifer. 2 50O 3 00
Common to medium tock heifers, 2 00 ii 2 50
Good to extra oxen 3 60 4 00
Common to medium oxen , 2 6O1 3 25
Good to extra bulls
Fair to good bulli
Chob v.ai
Common to medium veal calve.
Coarse heavy calves ,
( "hole mll h 1 on s
Mi Hum to nni mlkb "wn . ..
P ,un cum niun milt h tow

, ;i OOiQ 3 50
. 2 25ft 6 00

5 5 7.1

. 3 On 4 0"

. 2 50fti i On
i". ctnr.i jn mi
20 f 0r,"i 10 00

. 10 0n(ti''U 00

HOGS
"h lc pack & butch , 200 to 3 K) lbs. 0 50

Milium packers. loO to 2uu lbs.... 6 50
Light shippers, 120 to 1 60 lbs 6 50
Choice pigs, 90 to 120 lbs . . . . 6 25
Light pigs T10 to 90 lbs 5 75
Rough. ISO to 400 lbs ... 3 50fif 5 80

SHEEP AND LAMBS
ood to choice fat sheep 4 500 5 00

Fair to good sheep 3 000 4 00
Common sheep 2 600 3 00
Bucks 2 500 4 00
Choice spring lambs 8 00
Fair to good Iambs 0 000 7 fo
Culls and s ., 5 000 0 00

(Reported by the Central Live Stock Exchange,
Central Stock Yards )

Louisville. Mav 1ft Cattle Receipts liberal,
but there was a fair attendance of buyers on
the yards and the raaritet luk-- fully steady
on all grades, as has been the case for some
time The buyers have ben manifesting more
Interest for the choice handy weight butcher
stuff, weighing from 000 to 900 pounds, than
any other class. As the buyers were pretty
well filled up on the common and. medium
grade, the first of the week, that class Is sell-
ing a little slow, though they are not quota-bl-

lower Good stock ers and feeders are
easily disposed of. common, roushlsh kinds
dull and hard to sell. No neavy shipping cat-
tle on sale, feeling about steady, built and
canners dull. Choice milch cows strong , thin
small cows show no improvement and are sell-
ing at low prices

CatVes Receipt light; market a phade high-
er, best veals $5.2505.75, common calves slow
sellers.

Hogs Receipts liberal. There was a good
local and shipping demand for everything on
eale and everything was sold at steady
prices ; best, 120 pounds and up. $6 55. heavy
pigs $6 30; light pigs $6 80; roughs $4,750
5.S0 Market closed easy

Sheep and Lambs There Js no change In
the sheep ahd lamb market The choice
grades are selllne easltv at quotations; com-
mon grades dull and hard to sell.

New York.
New York, May 16 Beeves Receipts 1,2-- S:

steer. 10c higher bulls steady, medium and
common cow. steady; good and fat cow. 53!
10c lower, steer. $fi 2506; oxen $2 7505: bulls
$3 5004 40; extra $4.70. light common $3; cows
$204.25; Liverpool and Ijondon cables steady,
slow for live cattle; exports 2.860 auartera
beef; 24 cattle, 10 sheep. Calves-Rec- eipt.

5.724; slow to 25c lower, closed fully
25c off; veals $4tf?rt75. few choice early $7.
general sales $5 75fa0 50. buttermilks $4.
dressed calves steady: city dressed veal. 710c, country dressed 60e Sheep and
Lambs Receipts COS, sheep nominally steady;
none on eale; lambs firm; good spring lambs
firm, clipped lambs $6 2507; prlng lambs
$5.2505.30 per head. Hog Receipts 7,512;
market about steady; State hogs $6 0507.15.

Kansas City.
Kansas City, May 10. Cattle Receipts

including 450 Southern, market steady to
shade higher; choice export and dressed beef
eteers $5 KhQA 00. fair to good $ 2605.23;
Western-fe- steer. $3.7505.85; stock ers and
feeders $304 GO: Southern steers $3.5005 25.
Southern cows $2 50 W4 25: native cow. $2 500
4.75; native heifer. $3 5505.30; bulls $304.25;
calves $30C. Hogs Receipts 16 000; market
Heady; top $6 40, bulk of sales $6 2506 35;
heavy $6.8506 40: packers $C.2706.4O; Dies
and lights $5.5006 30. Sheep Receipts 5.600;
market 10015c higher: top lambs $7 60; lambs
$607 60; sheep yearlings $500 25: Western-fe- d

yearlings $5 2506 50; Western. fed sheep
$506.25; stockers and feeder.

Chicago.
Chicago. May 16 Cattle Receipts 18.000.

best strong, others steady; common to prime
steers $406 30; cows $3 2505; heifers $2 750
5.35; bulls $304.25; calves $2.7300.40: stock-
ers and feeders $2.7505.10. Hogs Receipt
24,000: market 6c lower: choice to prime hevy
$6 5006.55; medium to good heavy $6.4506 60;
butcher welsh ts $6.46tfl6.55: good to choice
heavy mixed $6.45; packing $60 0 47. Sheep

Receipts 18,000; strone; to 10c higher: sheeo
$4.7506-10- ; yearlings $5.S56.20; lambs $5.S5
07 G3.

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. O., May 10. Hogs active; butch-

ers and shippers $6.570C.GO; common $5 45
06,45. Cattle slow, fair to good shipper. $4.23

5 15; common $2 2503. Sheen strong at
$3.5004 50,; Iambs steady at $5 50 Q 0.50.

COTTON MARKETS.

New York, May 16. The cotton market was
a little more active than yesterday, with
bulls more aggressive and prices closing at a
net gain of 7011 points. Sales for the day
were estimated at 250,000 bales.

The opening was steady at an advance of
160 points, in response to higher cables and
the big spot sale, in the English market,
which were reported at 15.000 bales, following
the salec of 14,000 bales on the two previous
days of the week. Right arter the call a
prominent broker bid '11. 45c for 50,000 bales
of Mav. getting only 100 bales at that figure,
and private wires said that a large New
Orleans operator was bidding for 50,000 bale.
In that market. This was followed by some
irregularity owing to realizing, promoted by
the favorable showing of tne early weather
map, but bull support continued In evidence
and the market gradually advanced during th
middle session, with the high price, reached
In the late trading, when sentiment was In-

fluenced to some extent by private reports of
heavy rains in the Western belt and predic-
tions of an overflow in the Red River Valley.
The clse waa steady, with prices within a
point or two of the top. The weather map
show ed only slight showers, with seasonable
temperatures, but private reports claimed quite
a heavy rainfall In Texas, which were given a
bullish interpretation. Private cables from
Liverpool reported a big trade demand, and
spot sales of 1,130 bales were reported out
.of the local stock. Southern spot markets
were generally unchanged, and receipts con-

tinued on about the recent scale.
Estimated receipts of cotton at the porta to-

day 13,000 bales, again. t 17, 1 67 last week
and 21.678 last year. For the week 65.000
bales, against 71,605 last week and 139,317 last
year. receipts at New Orleans were
3,111 bales, against 5,744 last year, and at
Houston 14,889 bales, against 29,405 last year.

Spot cotton quiet: middling uplands 11.05c;
do gulf 11.20c.

The following Is the range of prices for fu-
ture, on the Cotton exchange:

MONTH. Opening. Closs High. Low
May . . ...11.43 11.50 11.50 11.44
June . , ...11.22 11 29 11.20 11.22
July . . ...11.22 11.23 11.28 11.20
August . ...11.01 11.08 11.08 11.01
September ...10.78 10 80 10 80 10.73
October . . ..10.GS 10.76 10.75 10.69
November 10.74
December .. 10.63 10.75 10.75 10. CO

January . ...10.74 10.70 10.80 10.74

New Orleans, May 16. Spot cotton firm;
sales 3,450 bales. Including 1,750 to arrive and
GOO f. o. b Quotations unchanged: Ordinary
8 good ordinary 10c; low middling
10 1316c; middling 11 good middling
111516c. middling fair 12 Receipt. 1

bales; stock 126,965. Futures, on improved
conditions In Liverpool and New York, opened
34 points higher, and with .light fluctuation,
improved gradually to the end of the session.
The market clofed firm at the top. with net
gains of 710 points. The range was as fol-
lows:

MONTH. Opsntag. High. Low. Close
May .11 33 11.30 11.31 H SO

June . .11.39 10.40 10.39 11.46
July .11.46 11.53 11 45 11 52
August . .11.17 11.24 11,17 11 24
September .10.76 10.81 10 76 10.81
October . .10.61 10.06 10 59 10. 66
November .10 60 10.05 10 GO 10 05
December .10.50 10. GO 10.57 10 G5

January . .10.66 10.71 10.06 10.71

Liverpool. May 16 Spot cotton, good busi-
ness done at unchanged prices, American mid-
dling 0 21d The sales of the day were 15,000
bales, of which 3,000 were for speculation and
export, and included 14,500 American Re-
ceipts 1,000 bales, no American. Futures
opened steady and closed very steady.

Savannah May 16 Cotton steady; mid-
dling 11 net and gross receipts 3.545
bales, sales 1,800; stock 58,613: exports to
the continent 660; shipments coastwise 50

Memphis, May 16 Cotton steady; mid-
dling 11 net receipts 133, gross re-
ceipts 1.478, shipments 2,387, .ales 626, stock
29.527

Galveston, May 16 Cotton firm, middling
11 He, net and gross receipts 2 (Wi bales, sale.
220, stock 91.048, shipments to Great Britain
1,914

St Louis, May 16 Cotton steady, mid-
dling 1 lc , gross receipts 1,007 ; shipment.
1,067; stock 33,374

Boston, May 10 Cotton quiet; middling
12c; net receipts 1.880 bales, gross receipts
2,207.

CHICAGO GRAIN.

Chicago, May 16 Rejorts of rust In th
wheat fields of Oklahoma ond Texas imparted
a strong tone to h local wheat market,
the July option closing tti a net gain c? v
Corn waa up c Oats wsre 2p hUrhrr.
Provisions were up 2c to i3

Notwithstanding reports of oddlti .nal show-
ers throughout the winter wheat secMon. the
market opened firm on a good demand by com
mission houses The buying w flt.e o fcerr.w
extent to the steady tone of li'jnwl ciki.,
prices their falling to reflect v;terKv t'e
cllne on the local board Anodior leafic'v lor
the Initial firmness was the coiUi,n. il.tiense
In stocks of wheat at Mln.ntiitllN. l.uttr,
came report from tho Southwest iliat rust
has made Its appearance tn ae viral locullLtod
in Oklahoma and Texas. These reports were
given moro credence in view of the uireng.h
of the wheat irarkets at Kansas City and
Louis. Luring the IaM half hour a portion
of the early gain waa lost on profit taking
Tno market, huwuver, clotm strong July
opened ,rt,iii1,c higher at KOt advance! to
81 c and closed at alWbi-u- , Clearances
of wheat and flour were equal to 208.600 bush-
els Primary reoelpts were 466,000 bushels
compared with 126,000 bushels for the lorm
spending daj one year ago Mlnncupoltt,

an.i Chuago n purged rtHlpts of 110 car
naiiiht h'J cars lust wtek a, d 00 cirj otn .r
igo

ri.i ii a - m.ir ,i
ni'l tho ( n t,c

niirkrt was strong all day The chltf i.iue
of the firmness was continued light rtceipti
ShortH were active bidders, ami commission
houses also bought well, but offerings were
light The market l'd'd si.ung close to the
highest point of thf la Julv C to
Hifr'-i- i higher at 4(u,i to 4H2w inc eold
at 4O:S,04OVjC and advanced to 4vlC Final
quotations at 47V Local receipt were
44 cars with 12 of contract grade

Trading In oats was active and the market
was strong Bullish sentiment was caused
chiefly by reports of damage by dry weather
In many sections of Illinois and Indiana The
mai kr t waa further strengthened by sma II

local receipts. The principal buying was bj
commission hounes July opened a bhade
higher at 32032c, advanced to 32c and
closed at 3232c Local receipts were 83
cars

Provisions were slightly easier at the open-
ing because of a 6c decline in the price of live
hogs Later, however, a firmer feeling de-

veloped on buvlne bv local packers. Because
of an apparently congested condition ribs
Bhowed the greatest strength.) At the- - close
July pork was up 2Mc at ? 16.02 H- Lard wa.
up 2c at $8.65. Ribs were 7loc higher
at $8 95

Estimated receipt, for are: Wheat
1 car, corn 66, oat. 73. hogs 24,000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Article.. Open-

ing
High- - Low- - Clos-
est,WHEAT eat. Ing.

May . $0 S3 $0 84 $0 83 $0July . ... 80 81 80
Sept. . .. 78 7S 7l

COUN-- May

. ... 49 49 48 49
July . ... 46V 47 46 47
Sept. . .. 40 47 46 47

OATS
May . ... 33 34 33 33
July . ... 32 32 32 32
Sept. . .. 20 30 29 30

PORK
May . ... 15 56 15 55 15 55 15 55
July . ... 16 00 15 66 15 57 15 62
Sept. . .. 15 40 16 45 15 35 16 40

LARD
May 8 52 8 55 8 52 8 55
July 8 62 S 70 8 60 S 66
frept. 3 75 8 85 8 75 8 82

RIBS
May 8 77 8 85 8 77 8 86
July 8 86 8 07 8 85 8 06
bept 8 00 8 07 8 1)0 8 07Vj

For the splits on wheat, corn and oats see
introduction.

Cash quotations were as follow.:
Flour Winter patents $3 5OO8.00; straights

J 3.30 8. 00; spring patents $3.5503 80; straights
$3 403.G0; bakers $2.&0O2.G0 Market steady.

Grain No. 2 spring wheat 83886c; No. 3
788ic; No 2 red 8991c; No. 2 com 49
50c; No. 2 yellow 5OH06Oc; No. 2 oats 33 c;
No 3 white 88e34c, No. 2 rye 506.0c;
good feeding barley 4041c; fair to choice
malting 4651c; No 1 flaxseed $109; No. 1
Northwestern $1.14 ; clover, contract grade
$11.25.

Provisions Mees pork $15.55015.60 per bbl.;
lard $8.57 per 100 lbs ; short rib .Idee (loose)
$8 8038.90; short clear sides (boxed) $9 154
0.25.

Whisky On basis of high wine, $1.29.
On the Produce Exchange y the butter

market was easy; creamery 18pl9c; dairy
1317c Eggs steady at mark: cases Included
15&16c; first. 16c; prime first 10c; extras
18c Cheese steady at 0Q12c

Receipts Flour 32.000 bbls.; wheat 272.000
bus., corn 87,000; oats 196.500; rye 4.C0J; bar-
ley 17,600. Shipments Flour 18,900 bbls.;
wheat 13,400 bus.; corn ISO, 100; oau 513.300;
barley 5.400.

GENERAL MARKETS.

New York.
New York, May 16. Butter steady; street

price, extra creamery 20H21c; official prices,
creamery, common to extra 1420c; do held
13 Q 18c; renovated, common to extra 14 18c.
Western factory, common to firsts HQ 16c.

Cheese steady; old State full cream, large
and small colored and whlte fancy 1313c;
do good to prime 12Q12c; do common to fair
llfil3c; new State full cream, large and small,
beet 0c. do fair to good 8Q9c; skims,

tc best 107c. Eggs firm; Stat- -.

Pennsylvania and near-b- fancy selected white
21e; do choice 1082Oc; mixed extra 10
20c; Western firsts 17c; do seconds 1617c;
Southerns llfllOHc. Sugar Raw quiet; fair
refining 2 centrifugal 96 test
3 1 y ft molasses sugar2 2122
refined steady, crushed 0.30c; powBered 4.7Qc;
granulated 4.60c.

Flour Receipts 24.267 bbls.; exports 32.291;
market firm Vlth fair trade. Rye flour firm;
fair to good $3.4068.90; choice to fancy $3.95
4.15. Cornmeal firm. Rye dull. Barley steady.

Wheat Receipt. 146,000 bus.; exports 83,807;
spot market firm; No. 2 red 02o nominal ele-
vator; No. 2 red 93c nominal f. o. b. aflcat.
No. 1 Northern Duluth f. o. b. afloat;
No. 1 Northern Manitoba 90c f. o b afloat.
In response to a run of a bad crop new.
wheat advanced decidedly accompanied
by. good outside support and some heavy cov-

ering. The big decrease in Northwest stocks
and steady cut It from Liverpool helped the
strength. The most influential crop advices
were thoee reporting rust In Texas and Okla-
homa. Finally easing a little, the market still
closed c higher: May 0O$OOc, and closed
at 90c; July 87087 and closed at 87c;
September 84 and closed at 81fljc.

Corn RecelptB 83,850 bus : exports 54.063;
.pot market firm: No 2 57c asked elevator
and 60c f. o, b afloat; No. 2 yellow 61c
nominal; No. 2 white 57c nominal. The n

market was fairly aotlve and stronger
with wheat, and on liberal clearances, to-

gether with light stocks and small receipts,
the close showing c net advance- - May
6666c. and closed at 6Gfcc; July 5464c.
and closed at 54c; September 53G54Uc, and
closed at 64c; December 5363c, and
Closed at 63c.

Oats Receipts 320.900 bus.; exports 11,608;
root market m; mixed oats. 26032 lbs.
30e; natural white. 30083 lbs. 3939c;
clipped white. 3804O lbs. 40041 c.

Hay firm. Hops .teody. Hides steady. 2pl
quiet. Beef steady steady; plck.ed
bellies 0011c; pickled hams ll012c. Lard
steady; Western prime $8 7008.75 nominal, re-

fined quiet; continent $0.15: South America
$9 75; compound $707 87. Pork steady. Tal-

low steady. Cottonseed oil firm; prime yellow
38 030 c. Petroleum b teady . Rosin firm ;

strained, common to good $4.2504 30 Turpen-
tine steady at CG0C6c. Rice steady. Molasses
steady.

Metals. The London tin market declined
sharply, presumably as a result of realtxtng
following the recent sensational advance Spot
closed 5 10s lower at 207 10s and futures
were 5 lower at 200. The local market was
about a hundred points lower. In sympathy
with the tone nominal. Spot waa quoted at
$ 17048 Copper also was lower in London,
closing at 86 5a for .pot and S5 12s 63 for
fuutres. Locally the market wa. unchanged.
Lake Is quoted at $18 75010, electrolytic at
$1S.37018 75 and casting at $18.25018 37.
Lead was 0s 3d higher at 17 7s Od In the
London market Locally lead was firm, and
some dealers are said to be holding prices a
shade higher. Generally .peaking, quotation,
are unchanged, however, ranging from $5,750
5.05. Spelter was 5s higher In London, with
spot quoted at 27 2s Gd. Locally the msrket
was unchanged at $5.0006. Iron was Gd hlgh-- r

tn th English market, with standard foun
dry quoted at 60s Sd and Cleveland warrants
at &Os lOUd. Locally ine mantei was un
changed; No. 1 foundry Northern is quoted
at $18.75019; No Z rounary wonnem anu
No. 1 foundry Southern at $18 25018 50, and
No. 2 foundry Southern at $17.75018.

St. Xouis.
St Louis, May 16. Wheat Futures higher;

dash ouiet: No. 2 red eah elevator 94096c;
track 94007 c: Julv SOtfcc; September 7840
7894c: No. 2 hard 820SGc Corn Future.
steady; cash steadv, No 2 cash nominal, track

July 4047c, September 47c. Oats
Futures higher; cash firm; No. 2 cash 34c.

rc4t "MfKMUr: Julv aziic: KeptemDer diic
No. 2 white 86c Lead strong at $5 87 Spel-

ter dull at $5.85 Poultry firm: chickens 10c;
springs 20025c; turkeys 10c. ducks 10c. geere
6c. Butter firmer: creamery 100C1C, dairy 14

017c Eggs Arm at iac, case count. Flour-stea- dy;

red winter patents $4.2004.50, extra
fancy and straight $8 7O04 10; clear $2,250
2 00 Timothy seed steady at $2 5002 90. Corn-me-

steady at $2.50 Bran steady; sacked, east
track 9092c Hav firm, timothy $1417:
prairie $115(13 50 Whisky steady at $133
Iron cotton ties $t Bagfrtng 8c Hemp twine
7c Pork higher. Jobbing $16 62 Lard
higher, prime steam $8 30 Dry salt meats
steady, boxed extra shorts $8 87; clear rib
$9 12. short clears $0 25 Bacon steady:
boxed extra short $9 624, clear rib. $9 87;
short clear $10 Receipts Flour 5.000 bbl .

wheat 17 O00 bus ; com 98.000; oats BO.OfO
Shipments Flour 10.000 bbls ; wheat 28.(00
bus.; corn 98,000; oats 17,000

New Orleans.
New Orleans, May 15 Hog products steady

Pork Standard mess $17. Lard Refined tierceG; pure lard c Boxed Meats Dry salt
shoulders 8c. sides 0c. Bacon Clear rib
sides lOVic Hams Choice sugar-cure- l.T.ifj
14Hc. Rice Oan per lb.; Honduras c
straights 3ii?44c; screenings 2 0V No 2

2'2c: Japan head 304c i 2

02c Flour Extra fancy $4 304 4" wintei
patents $4 70S4 80 Corn monl $3 Bran
$t 15. Hay No 2 $20; No. 1 $22, 'choice $23.
Corn No. 2 bulk white 60e; mixed 5c; yellow
60c. Oats No 2 bulk 38c Sutrar quiet but
teady; open kettle centrifugal 3W3 7 Irtct cen

trlfugal 3tf4c, yellows .03r. sec-
ond 203 ic Molasses nominal, open kettle
17ra0c; centrifugal 7020c. Syrup nomlnnl at
26030c. Coffee nulet; invoices, Rio No 8
7c: No 7 7c: No 6 Se; No. 4 S'-i- c

Kansas City.
s City Mnv 1" heat Maj 7i kr

Jul) 7'c HfH'leribor TIIc . cfl'h No 2 hind
79 4'tiS:ic' Nu 2 red 5Mfi02c Corn Mav .

July 44 )$,c, t ember HUc, cadi No 2 mixed
4aflLtqi4c: No. 2 white 48Vi08Hc Oat-- No
2 white rr.(&35Hc: No. 2 mKed 32Vjf33i--c
Hut it ineiTwrvf0mm hamthamtm mnmofmio
rj'it f Cir "iery lflc, packing 12c
unchr'i-- " 1 and Kanca nev No 2

wlilv n Included lt'ir, ras nt
!2v - ,e 1p- - Hav st i v

.cli"U" i'm- -' ",d r07d4. choii ril. 1? $1 1

'2 F. - ft'-r'- ..: T.h'fj "sc Re ipt -- W hent
21 "Co r II imio oath f in f hi

. fi,0 bus. corn 3ji0i oats
12 iinn

'thirmrtatl
Clnctnns 'sv 16 Flour steady Wheat

Heady at fiO?c Com strong at C24c
Oots Arm ai ;i4'af'fr Rye quiet at 0 c Pm
v Isinns firm T ard SH 2 bulk $0 2 .

bftcon M0 12'j WhtFky Pttlllt is tin Mi d
ir.'Ma quid n I si f $1 2l KpK Hefi.' at
II' c n ,t t r qi.if- Pmilirv stta 1v h n- - 1 j
cr fin;? 2t'i27c. tn k u lie ( hi m M.alv

Mi nn pi noli s
V iinn ai

$4 I'i i I t'l
Mi 1'.

7i i a
ui I .i

tv (i r, (i jr
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Money, carefully nurtured, will devolop anl ex-
pand. Its growth to large proportions is iv a
matter of time.

The Third National Bank id organize a, 3
conducted for the sole purpose of caring for t ie
money of busy people like yourself.

It Is our business to a enpt prtsits, make loans
on good security and s ifo, ion r aiive rnvisi
ments.

In our Savings Department, uM'n an account
,may be opened with any amount fimn $1 up, &

"pay 3 per cent. inrerest.
Our bank is managed and dln'ua by sothl of

Louisville's best business men
It Is a safe bank, a btrnng, sou id bank, an 3 an

accommodating and obliging bank to Its patrons.
YOTj ought to do business with us.

Comer Fourth and Market Streets,

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
We strongly advise our customers to buy this stock. It Is advancing

rapidly, and there i a limited amount that-ca- be bought at any price. WE
KNOW. Every $1,000,000 written means that the stock is worth a great deal
more, and the company is writing nearly twice this amount a month.

Phones
Both

1337. LAWRENCE J.

SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK.

Se curity Liberality Courtesy

BROKERS
406 WEST MAIN STHEET

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE GIROUX, TELEPHONE AND
TRACTION SECURITIES AND' LOUISVILLE HEATING
STOCKS. Correspondence solicited,

Removed ,to 215 Fifth Street.
HUNT, BRIDGEFORD &
Members New York Stock Exchange, New York
Chicago Stock Exchange and Chicago Board of

American Seeding Ma.
chine Company's Stock

Monday, May 28, 190G,
at 12 O'clock Noon

In large hall of Board of Trade Build-
ing, on the northwest corner of Third and
Main streets, we will sell for account of
whom it may concern: 75 shares of the
preferred stock of American Seeding Ma-
chine Company, represented by certlil-cate- s

Nos. 717 and 718 of said company;
75 shares of the common stock of Ameri-
can Seeding Company, represented by
certificates Nos. 6S7 and CSS of said com-
pany Terms cash.

BURTON-W- H AYNE CO.. Auctioneers.

clears $3 SOfiS.CO; second clears f2.452.f3.
Bran In bulk $15 23016.30. Wheat May
8lc; July 81H81c; September 78"9c:
No. 1 hard 64Hc. No. 1 Northern S3c; No.
2 Northern 81ftc.

Duluth.
Duluth, May 16 Wheat To arrive and on

track: No. 1 Northern 86 Wc: No. 2 Northern
S04c; May 82Uc; July 82c; September
79c Flax To arrive, on track and May
$1.16; July $1 17. OaU To arrive, on
track and May 32c. an.

Toledo. r'1
Toledo, May 16. Oil North Lima 9fict

South Lima and Indiana 9.1c. Clorereeed
Cash $6 40; October $6.15. Alslke $3.20. Prime
timothy $1.60. No 2 rye Clc. .

Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, May 16. Barley steady; No. 2

55c; sample 4051c.

COFFEE MARKET.

New York, May 16 Spot, Rio steady; No.
7 Invoice 7c; mild quiet; Cordova 9$
12Hc The market for futures opened steady
at an advance of 5 points In response to Euro-
pean and Brazilian markets. Private advices
were received reporting that the Paullsts rail-
road had been tied up by a strike, and with
receipts for the day showing a decrease, it
waa predicted that the movement would show
a big falling off. This seemed to stimulate
some buying for the account of Wall street,
and trade in this Europe wa a moderate buyer
on the local market. There was continued
liquidation, but prices ruled firm and the mar-
ket closed steady at a net advance of 510
points Sales for the day were reported of
88,000 bags, including July at G.&06. Sep-

tember at 6.0586 75c, October at 6.8i)c, De-

cember at 0.00Tc, March at 7.25c and April
at 7.30c.

New York. The market opened unchanged
to an advance of 5 points and ruled firm dur-
ing the forenoon on buying by a large Wall-stre-

house which has been buying more or
leas during the last few days. This morning
the house in question bought 10,000 bags im-
mediately after the call, and there was some
scattering demand on which the market ad-
vanced to a net gain to about 5 to 10 points
before midday, with sales for the first half
of the seaalon a little over 50,000. The In-

creased animation and strength seemed to
grow out of reports of a strike on the Paulls-t- a

railway In the State of Saopaulo. which is
expected to tie up the receipts. Jundlahy re-
ported ne receipts for the day and receipts
at the two ports were only 13,000 bags. Buy-

ing on Btrike news alone, on the theory of
smaller receipts as a result seems a policy
likely to react on the settlement of the
strike, when the accumulated supply begins
to come In, but the strike news was the only
feature of early advances, and It may be
that the bulls figure this falling off in re-
ceipts. If only temporary, will carry the mar-
ket into a period where other news will be
more favorable to prices Havre was franc
and Hamburg pfg higher. (Ware & Ice-

land. $$
St. Louis Wool.

St Louis, May 16 Wool steady; medium
grades, combing and clothing 25 20c. light
fln 22 25c; heavy fine lS20c; d

3289c. $$Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, May 16. Wheat Spot nominal

Futures steady. May 0s 84d, July 6s 7d,
pt mber 6s tTM Corn Spot firm; Amer-

ican mixed (now) 4s fl'sd; do old 4s Od. Fu-

tures quiet; July Is 4d, September 4s Hd.
l

Oil Quotations.
Oil City, May 10 Credit balances $1 61

fShipments 66,:Wt. average H2.4S3; runs 78.0S0,
avetago 01,550: shipments (Lima) 55,000, aver-
age 08.50J, runs (Lima) 54.381, average 84,10

New York Dry Goods.
Ne York. Mav 10 The clrv goods market

to la maintained everv appear ince of strength
an-- th-- ' pot dtmand va sufficient to take
car of ii'ttis n t under iontrHCt. The prices
of stinkard brow n shielings remalVvd firm
at old tlUit -

$T j
London Wool Sales.

London, May lfl Tho offerings at the wo
auction falts amounted to 14 fiO,i bale
Meitnoj in fine cond'tlnn uold at the hU hi
pilros of the sei les FcouredR ttfrc in aitive

PpinlKI l Or IlOtntJ U11U "nmuii uuia vivko-

9

LoujSTille, iiy,

TIMMONS & CO. 235 5th st.

CO.
Cotton r'.xchange, Louisville Stock Exchange,
Trade.

FINANCIAL.

HALSEY & HALSEY,
INVESTMENT BONDS

TRACTION STOCKS

Direct Wire to
DOM1N1CK & DOMINICK, New York,

225 FIFTH STREET

WILLIAMS COMMISSION CO,,

STOCKS, GRAIN,
PROVISIONS, COTTON.

All Listed Securities Bought and eold oa
Moderate Margin.

y8 COMMISSION ON
CHICAGO GRAIN.

235 FIFTH ST. Both Phones 1337

Stocks, Bonds,
Grain, Provisions

MUINEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
members Chicago board op trade.

226 Fifth Street.

W. L. LYONS 8 CO.,
Members

rfew York Block Exchange.
New Yerk Cottoa exchange
LrfmltYlll Stock Exchange.
Chlcaro Hoard of Trade.

Oiders fM investment securltlM executed M
all markets.

Kelltr Bldg., 5th and Main its
Louisville, XT--

W. DOUGLAS WEBB. JOHN Q. WEBB,
SrJringfield. O.

Members Louisville Stock Exchange.

Douglas Webb & Co.
BANKERS.

Bonds and Stocks. Louisville
i and 5 Kenyon bldg. Both Phones 2128.

TOCKSandBONDS
JOHN W. & 0, S. GREEN

249 Fifth Street Louisville, Ky.
We tiave constantly on haad

INVESTMENT SECURITIES, yielding frees
8.40 to 6 per otnt. interest, free ef Ux.

Either 'Phoo 63.

breds were In eager request for all sections
America took moderate supplies of medium
and low grades of crosebreds. Folowtng are.
the sales In detail:

New South Wales, 3,800 bales; scoured Is
02s 2d; greasy 7idls 4d.

Queensland. 400 bales, scoured Is lOVIQ
2s 2d; greasy lOd

Victoria. 3,100 bales, scoured Is 2d2s 2d;
greasy Sd01s 7d

South Australia. 200 bales, scoured Is 0dg
Is 10d; greasy 7d,i-l- id

Tasmania, 500 bales greasy Od!&ls 4d
New Zealand, G.500 bales; scoured Is 4d

Is HHd, greasy 0dils 4d.
Cape of Good Hope and Natal, SOO bales;

greasy ttdQls.
Falkland Islands, 200 bales; greasy &H1

Is 4d. $$
Naval Stores.

Savannah, May lt. Turpentine nominal at
62ac Rosin firm We quote: A, B. C $3.l5;
D $4 15; E $4 25. F $4 35. O $4.40. II $4 43.
I $4 00; K $4 75, M $4 S(). N $4 85; window
glass $4.00, water white $4 03.

Charleston. May 10 Turpentine and rosin,
nothing doing.

MADE NO STATEMENT

REGARDING CANDIDACY,

Winrhpstrr Kr.. Mav 1G. ISnecial.l
Frank Hopkins, Representative from
the Tehth Congressional District, is
here. He says ho has never authorized
any statement that he will or will not
be a candidate for re-- t lection.

Supreme Council At Norfolk.
Norfolk, Va., May 16 The Supreme

Council of the Royal Arcanum in tho
United States cmntned at Old Point
Comfort, Va , this afternoon and will
be in session for elfflu days. Supremo
Repent Wiggins, of New York State,
is presiding

THE NATIONAL
BANK OF KENTUCKY.

Organized 1834.

CAPITAL $1,645,000.00
SURPLUS $1,000,000.00

Receives accounts of individuals, banks a:id corporations.
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The Proper

Yachts
English split braids; crowns
2 to 3 Inches, brims 2 to
2 Inches. Finest hand-fln-Ish-

goods; double brims.
Prices $1 to $5 Including
Levy's Special at $3 and Stet-

son's Special at $5.

Negligee Straw Hats, In tele-
scopes, square crowns, etc.;
the new bound-edg- e novelties
and others. Milans. Shinkls,
French Palms, Mackinaws,

etc. $1 to $5.

With MAIL ORDERS send
20c extra and hat will be sent
prepaid to any express office

In U. S.

Levy's Third &

Market.
Membora Retail Merchants Association.

Railroad fares relunded until May 10- -

TRADES (H flrSyj C0UNCjL

THURSDAY MAY 17, 1906

WORTH $5,000.

Jury Sets Value of Garnett
Klein's Affections.

yERDICT IN FAVOR OF MRS.

LEI TIE MABEL KLEIN.

DAMAGES AGAINST MOTHER-IN-LA-

OF PLAINTIFF.

JURY OUT TWENTY MINUTES.

lire. Lettie Mabel Klein, who had
sought $50,000 damages against her
mother-in-la- Mrs. Ida B. Klein, for
alienation of Garnett Rosell Klein's
affections, was given a verdict for $5,000

yesterday in Judge O'Doherty's? court.
The jury considered the case about
twenty minutes, and nine of its mem-

bers concurred in the amount.
This was the third trial of the case,

which has been bitterly fought from
first to last and has taken numerous
unusual and sensational turns. Upon
Us first hearing the jury, after long
deliberation, failed to agree. The sec-

ond trial resulted In a $4,000 verdict for
the daughter-in-la- Special Judge
Isaac T. Woodson, who acted for
Judge O'Doherty in that hearing, set
this verdict aside. After an examina-
tion of the record he came to the con-

clusion that if the plaintiff's own proof
were true the affections of her husband,
Garnett Rosell Klein, were not worth
$4,000, and that therefore the amount
awarded by the jury was excessive.

Yesterday's jury, however, placed
even a higher value on these much
mooted affections.

When Mrs. Klein, the younger,
brought her damage suit she also sued
Garnett Rosell Klein for alimony. He
filed a counter claim for divorce. His
prayer was dismissed and the wife was
allowed $25 a month, payment of which
however, has been suspended pending
appeal.

Mrs. Lettie Mabel Klein now lives at
Clinton, Rock County, Wis., with her
father. She was employed as a sten-
ographer in an office there when she
met Garnett Rosell Klein, who also had
a position at that place. They were
married at Clinton in June, 1903, and
Immediately came to Louisville and
took up their, abode at the home of the
defendant and her husband, John
Klein Domestic troubles were not
long in developing, and in a few months
the younger Mrs. Klein returned to her
father. She contended that her mother-in-la- w

had exerted herself in a great
many ways to Influence her husband
against her. When she finally succeed-
ed In doing this, the plaintiff alleges,
Garnett Rosell Klein treated her wfth
great cruelty. This was denied vigor-
ously by the elder Mrs. Klein, who
maintained that her daughter-in-la- w

was of a dissatisfied disposition, and
that the trouble wes either all of her
own making or in her imagination.

A. E. Wlllson who, with R. J. "Watts
Emlle Steinfeld and Arthur E. Hop-
kins, represented the plaintiff, made a
vigorous appeal, in "his argument, to
Kentucky chivalry. He said that it was
the duty of the jury to see that hispoor, mistreated client should be given
the protection which the law affords
and that the defendant should be pun-
ished for her acts. J. T. O'Neal, for the
defendant, discredited the assertions of
the plaintiff, asserting that they weregross exaggeration? of trivial incidents.
He depicted the mother-in-la- w as theinjured person. The Kleins live In theHighlands. Both father and son are em-plt-

with the Louisville & Nashville
Railroad.

VAPOR TANK EXPLODES
ON LAUNCH WYANDOTTE.

As the result of the vapor tank on thegasoline launch, Wyandotte, exploding
yesterday opposite Fontaine Ferry
Park. W J. Craig, the pilot, was in-
jured about the face and shoulders andthv pilot house was completely wrecked.
The Wyandotte is employed in the
trade between New Albany and Leav-
enworth. Tnr! Thp saHhd ,t., i

used for blowing the whistle of the
laun h

Tht launch was at the mercy of the'
turrent and drifting helplessly when'
assistance was given by men on the
w hirf at New Albany. The craft is theproperty of Craig Bros, of Leawn- -
WOrth. and wajt mnlrintr Ito Mmil, ' fc W l II ipjvnen the explosion occurred.

GAS BELT EXCURSION
SUNDAY, MAY 20,

"BIG FOUR ROUTE,"
To the Indiana C.s Ht-l- Special tialnWf Seventh trw t I'nion Depot at 7
o clot k a. m I, mm nifU low iound-trf- p

r,ttr-- as follow K ,Uiille $1 Vt Knights-town- ,
$150; Ami. in.n, $1 . Alexandria,

$1 Marion, f 7

Tickets on sal. it , jtj cilice, 2j9 Fourth
o- e , and at depot.

SEVEN JURORS

Sit In Trial In Judge Gard-

ner's bourt.

RESTAURANT KEEPER SITES FOR
ALLEGED BREACH OF CONTRACT.

JOHN H. KENNEDY LEAVES ES
TATE EOR CHURCH WORK.

WILLIAM LUVISI DISMISSED.

Seven jurors returned a verdict yes
terday in Judge Gordon's court in the
suit of the Foster Waterbury Com-

pany against W. E. Caldwell and the
Burr Company. The action had been
brought to recover $101.35, which the
plaintiff said was due for castings sold
the defendant company. As Mr. Cald
well was the only member of the firm
upon whom service could be secured
Judgment went against him.

When the case was called for trial on
Tuesday Judge Gordon could muster
but eight Jurors, the others having re-

tired to consider another case. Both
sides thought eight was enough and
the trial was bgun. When It was re-

sumed yesterday morning one of the
Jurors failed to put in his appearance.
Rather than lose the time already
spent on the case It was decided to
proceed with the seven men. It took
the seven three-quarte- rs of an hour to
come to an agreement.

Charles Meyers Goes Free.
Charles Meyers, an election officer at

the precinct at Eighth street near
Grayson street. In the 1903 election, was
placed on trial yesterday In the Crimi-
nal Court on the charge of certifying
to a false election return. When the
trial was about half completed James
P. Edwards, counsel for the defense,
discovered that the indictment had not
been drawn properly because- - It failed
to set forth the full text of the Instru-
ment said to have been forged. The
law requires this wherever a forgery
charge Is involved. Vagueness of the
Indictment also was argued as a defect
against It. Special Judge Allen Kinney
sustained these contentions and, with-
drawing tho case from the Jury's con-

sideration, entered an order dismissing

heretofore was tried on the
charge and the error of the indictment
was not discovered. The case result-
ed then In a hung Jury- - The indict-
ment against Meyers and other al-
leged election offenders in 1903 were
drawn by counsel specially employed
by the Republican party.

Contest of Pat Murphy's "Will.
For the third time the contest over

the will of Pat Murphy, the old news-
boy who died In 1900, has gone to trial
in Judge Field's court, Special Judge
Jackman presiding. In both previous
trials the juries could not agree. The
estate Involved is worth about $15,000

and the contestants of the will are
the children of Mrs. Lizzie Hoagland, a
sister of the testator, now dead; Mrs.
Ann Bell, another sister, of New Or-
leans, and Daniel Murphy. The er

is Michael Murphy, who re-
ceived practically the entire property.
The contestants allege that Michael
Murphy had his brother Pat completely
under his control. Furthermore it is
averred that Pat's mind was injured
when he was run over by an express
wagon, about fifteen years before his
death. His will was written in 1896.

All For Church Work.
The will of John M. Kenneuy, who

made large gifts to various charities
and churches during his lifetime, waq
tendered for probate yesterday morn
Ing in the County Court. He directs
that his estate, which at the time of
his death was only a small sum, shall
be placed in the hands of the Right
Rev. Wm. G. MoCloskey, Bishop of the
Roman Catholic Diocese of Louisville.
One-thir- d of the property, he directs,
shall go to the priests having the poor-
est parishes In the diocese, to pay for
masses to be said for the repose of the
soul of the testator. One-thi- rd goes to
St. Vincent's and St. Thomas' Orphan
Asylums and one-thir- d to the Little
Sisters of the Poor. Edward McDonogh,
a friend of the testator's, Is named ex-
ecutor. The instrument was executed
January 1, 1903.

William Luvisi Dismissed.
William Luvlsl, charged with inter- -

fering with an ofnceY of election in the
discharge of his duty, was dismissed
by Judge Pryor yesterday In the
Criminal Court. As the result of the
trouble at the last election day at the
precinct qn Eighth street between Mar- -
ket and Main streets, Luvlsl was in-

dicted both on this charge and on the
charge of pointing a deadly weapon at
another. G. G. Berry, game warden,
was the election officer. When tried on
the charge of pointing the pistol, Luvlsl
was dismissed. The defendant then en-
tered a plea in bar. Judge Pryor up-
held this contention, holding that the,.
Commonwealth could not hold a de- -
fendant for two casea covered by one
alleged offense.

Kival Restaurants In Trouble.
A breach of contract is charged In the

suit brought by Henry M. Walker
against H. S. D. Wright and Georgia
Wright yesterday and $1,000 damages is
asked. The plaintiff says that on June
2, 1905, he bought out the restaurant
business known as "The Fourth Ave-
nue Dining Parlors," at 580 Fourth ave-
nue for $1,000. It was agreed between
them, he says, that if the defendants
should engage in the restaurant busi-
ness within two miles of the plaintiff's
restaurant they should forfeit $1,000.
The plaintiff charges that about De-
cember 1, 1005, the defendants became
secretly associated with Annie Perrin
and opened a restaurant at 562 Fourth
avenue known as "The Mayflower Din-
ing Room."

Almighty Held Liable.
The suit for $5,000 damages of George

Zanone against the city because the
plaintiff's leg was broken by a tree
blown over by the wind, resulted In a
verdict for the defendant In Judge
Cordon's court. When running to get
out of the tree's way, Zanone stumbled
and. fell over a projecting sewer cap
The city denied that the sewer cap was
dangerous, and asserted that the falling
tree was an act of God, for which It
was not liable.

Report of the Grand Jury.
The grand jury returned the following

report yesterday and adjourned until
this morning:

Obtaining Money by False Pretenses
James Bannon.
Malicious Striking and Wounding

Curt Farmer.

Court Paragraphs.
J M Robinson-Norto- n Company sued

R Klempnor for $654.26 alleged due on
account

floorgre Linder, charged with shoot-
ing at without wounding, was given a
fine of $50.

Drug Com- -
pany sued Scrlbner & Solbrlg for $852 62
alleged to be due on account.

Henrietta Uronnort sued the city for
$2,000 because of damage to property
alleged to hae been done by the
thanpe of a street grade.

- James K Bell and Judge James P.
Giegoiy butd Charles O'Nell, Jr , fur
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jitj on mortgage notes wnicn iithi
named plaintiff assigned to the second
named.

George Blair sued the Louisville
and Nashville Railroad Company for
$10,000 damages He was injured while
cleaning machinery when in defendants
emplo

William Brady, thirty-seve- n years
of age. was committed to Central Asy-
lum yesterday in the Criminal Court.
He recently tried to cut his throat and
Jump Into a well. A blow on the head
and drinking is believed to have un
balanced his mind.

Winifred Comstock, who siied the
Louisville Railway Company for $10,000
damages because of injuries she re-
ceived in a fall from a car at Fourth
avenue and Green streets, was denied
damages in Judge Field's court. Special
Judge Jackman sitting.

Court of Appeals.
Frankfort,! Ky.. May 16. Present,

Judges Paynter, Barker, Nunn and Settle.
Commonwealth vs. Brown, Jefferson;

opinion certified: affirmed. ,

Johnson vs. Commonwealth, Jefferson;
affirmed: whole court sitting. '

Commonwealth vs. Standard Oil Com
pany, Oldham; amrmea.

L. and N. vs. Wyatt's administrator,
Warren: affirmed; Judge Settle not sitting,

L. and A. Railroad Company vs. Sale,
etc.. Estill; affirmed.

Davis vs. Dyer, etc., Calloway; reversed.
Cases Nos. 31, az, bi, w, passed.
Cases 33. 34, 35, 36. 38, 40, 41, 45, 46, 47,

- ki KR. E8. 60. 63. submitted.
Cases 42, 43 and 44 submitted, with Ave

days' leave to appeiiees.
Tmmhiett vs. Howard, etc, Harlan;

motion by appellant to advance; sub
mitted on motion ana menu.

Francis vs. Dilley's executor, Letcher;
motion by appelllee to affirm as delay

PflflM KO. 51 and 52 continued.
Borelng vs. Wilson, Bell; agreement

filed and case continued.
American Association, Incorporated, vs.

Robblns, Bell; motion by appellee to dis- -

mifoyd vs. Sutton, Laurel; motion by ap-

pellee to dismiss.
Sparks vs. Howard, Laurel; motion by

appellee to dismiss and submitted on mo-

tion and merits.
I C R. R- - vs. Johnson, by, etc.; appel-

lant filed printed brief.
Ward vs. Johnson, Hickman; appellees

granted a cross-appe- al. ,
Srelbyville Water Company vs. McDade,

Shelby; notice grounds and motion by ap-
pellant for oral argument on petition for
rehearing.

Ebelhar vs. German-America- n Surety
Company's assignee, Daviess; appellee
filed petition for rehearing.

Zens, administrator, vs. City of Louis-
ville, Jefferson; appellee filed brief.

Taylor, Jr., and Sons, etc., vs. Johnson,
Franklin; appellee filed brief on motion to
discharge supersedeas and quash super-s&d&-

bond
Humson vs. Humson, Henry; argued by

Judge W. S. Pryor for appellant and
submitted.

Ordered that court adjourn until
at 11 o'clock.

Court of Appeals Decisions.
Western Union Telegraph Company vs

Jacob Lacer. Filed May 10, ISOtS. (To be
reported.) Appeal from Jefferson, Circuit
Court, Common Pleas, First Division.
Opinion of the court by Judge O'Rear,

First Contract Partly to be Performed
in Two States Breach Jurisdiction. A
contract made In one State, to be

nnrtiv whfrre madeand partly in
another State, should be sonstrued, In
fixing a liability for Its breacn, according
to the laws of the Jurisdiction where the
breach occurred, A telegram sent from
Boonville, Ind., to Louisville. Ky., which
had to be transferred at Evansville, Ind.,
from one of the company's lines to an-

other of Its lines, and thence forwarded
to Louisville, was a contract to d per-

formed In. Kentucky.
Second' Telefirranv Illness of Brothe- r-

Failure to Deliver Action for Mental Suf
fering. A telegram addressed to jaite
lifter RnterDrise Hotel. Louisville, Ky.,
sent from Boonville, Ind., August 19. 1904,

announced the expected death or a brotn-e- r
of tho sendee, and which in being

transferred at Evansville, Ind., from one
of the company's lines to another of its
lines, the name of the sendee being
changed to Jake Koer, so that it was not
delivered to tne senaee unui aususi
1904, four days after the brother's death,
the sendee was entitled to recover dam-
ages for mental suffering by the failure
of the company to deliver the telegram
promptly and expeditiously, as under its
contract as a common carrier of messages
it is required to do.

Richards & Ronald for appeuani; uvs- -
ley H. Searcy for appellee.

John Saylor vs. Commonwealth and
John Smith vs. Commonwealth. Filed
May 8, 1W6. (To be reported.) Appeal
from Knot Circuit Court Opinion of the
court by Chief Justice Hobson, reversing.

First Prisoner Hard Labor oiaiuie
Verdict for Fine and Costs. Ky. St. Sec.
1,377 providing that a defendant convicted
of a misdemeanor1 and fined shall work at
hard labor until the fine and costs are
paid at the rate of $1 per day, Is not un
constitutional.

Second Working on Highway Lscaplng
from Guard Custody of Jailer. Where a
prisoner Is properly committed to Jail un
der a Judgment of a court for nonpayment
of a fine and costs, the Jailer is autnor-lze- d

to work him on the highway, and
while there he is as fully in the Jailer's
custody as when actually In Jail, and to
escape from the custody of the Jailer or
guard is to escape from jail In the mean
ing of the statute.

Third Verdict Judgment Escaping
Order of Court Mittimus. Ky. St. Sec.
1.338 provides that if a prisoner confined
on a sentence of Imprisonment
or under a capias escapes Jail he
shall be confined in Jail not less than six
nor more than twelve months. On the
trial of two persons charged with an as-
sault the Jury fixed their "fine at $2.50
each and costs, and if they fall to pay or
replevy they shall work same out on some,
public road at $1 a day, one day for each
dollar of fine and cost;1' the court

"that the plaintiff recover of the
defendants the sum of $2.50 each and the
cost of the prosecution, and If they fall
to pay or replevy the fine and costs they
will be and are required to work same out
on some public road or street of thiscounty, one day for each dollar of the
fine and costs." On the trial of these de-
fendants on an indictment for escaping
from the guard while at work under thisJudgment, held, that they were not con-
fined on a sentence of imprisonment. Themere verbal of the CircuitJudge to the Jailer are not sufficient towarrant a conviction under the statutefor escaping from Jail. There must beeither an order of court entered on theorder book or a mittimus or some appro-
priate writ warranting the Jailer in re-ceiving or holding the prisoners, such ashe could produce and rely on In responseto a writ of habeas corpus.

W. R. Black for appellant; N. B. Hays,Attorney General, C. H. Morris for appel- -

Appeal from Letcher Circuit Court. Opin- -
reversing6 CUrt by Ch!ef JustIce Hobson,

First-L- and Title Adverse Possession.This case was tried in the lower courtupon the question of possession ratherthan of title or the proper location of thepatents. Held, that the evidence is notsufficient to warrant a Judgment In favorof either party on the ground of adversepossession.
Second Senior and Junior Patents orDeeds Lap Possession Entry Outsideof Lap The rule is that an entry intoa part oj a tract to which t'n$ person en-

tering had title, will not give him posi?s-slo- n
of another part of the tract to whichhe had no title and that the entry of a

lunlor pant en tee will not include the lap.
Possession taken under an Inferior patent
outside of a lap between a Junior patent
or deed aid a senior patent or deed will
not operate to extend the possession with-
in the lap. If after s, senior patentee en-
ters nd takes possession, a lunlor e

or one without title enters on the
land, hi possession is confined to his
close.

S. B. D'shman, D D. Fields & Son. for
appellant.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S j

New Cook Book
By Mrs.S.T.Rorer

FREE
"Brimful of New Ideas"
and illustrated to show
how some of the modern
dishes look. Be

and try the newer
better and cheaper cook-

ing. Send your address to
LiebV" Extract of Meat
Co , Ltd , 120 Hudson St,

New York.

WORST

DOCTORS

CZEMA

EVER SAW

Spread Rapidly Over Body Limbs

and Arms Had to Be Bandaged

and Scalp Looked Dreadful

Suffered Untold Misery for Three

Years Better in Two Months

MARVELOUS CURE BY

CUTICURA REMEDIES

"My son, who is now twenty-tw- o

years of age, when he was four months
old began to have eczema on his face,
spreading quite rapidly until ho was
nearly covered. We had all the doctors
around us and some from larger places,
but no one helped him a particle.
The eczema was something terrible,
and the doctors said it was the worst
case they ever saw. At times his whole
body and face were covered, all but his
feet. I had to bandage his limbs and
arms; his scalp was just dreadful. I
used many kinds of patent medicines
before trying the Cuticura Remedies,
aU to no avail.

"A friend teased me to try Cuticura,
At last I consented, when my boy
was three years and four months
old, having had eczema all that time,
and suffering untold misery. I began to
use all three of the Cuticura Remedies;
the Cuticura Soap helped as well as
the Ointment. He was better in two
months; in six months ho was well;
but I gave him the Cuticura Resolvent
one year, using twelve bottles, I
think, and always used the Cuticura
Soap for bathing, and do now a good
deal. He was four years old before
he was well, and his skin became per-

fectly fair when cured. I give you per-

mission to publish this letter for J, am
always glaa to do good when I can. I
think I have told you all there is neces-
sary to tell." Mrs. R. L. Risley,
Oct. 24, 1905. Piermont, N. H.

Complete Extern tl tod Internal Trcttment for trtrj
tlornor.frora Flmplei to Scroful, from Infancy toA
cooilftior of Cuticura Soap. 5Uc, Ointment 40c, Keaolr.
ot, Wc (In form of Chocolate Cotted PUla, 25c. per Ial

of 60), mar b bad of all drugzlfta. A alogU let ones eurei
the xnoit dWtreialnz caiei, Vheo all othtr remedlci, an4
even the beatphjaldana I all. Potter Drug ft Chem. Corp.,
6oleProp.(Boiton,SIaM.- Mailed Free, " llo to Core Diifl (Turing Humon"
and "All About the Skin, Scalp, IIair, and Hand."

IT IS BUY

A STEEL ANCHOR RANGE
than to wish you had. You can tell "The
Anchor by the way it la made strong1,
durable, powerful the product of two
generations of experience. No paint to
burn off, and with the pipe forever out of
the way and out of sight. Ask your
dealer.
ANCHOR STOVE AND RANGE CO.

Incorporated.

KLAyBER L0UISV11LE

Wedding Gifts

DAINTY.

ARTISTIC,

EXCLUSIVE.

The kind that please, at

Rlauber's, 340 4thAve- -

AND
llEfUHN

Sunday, n Oto Q Sfll
ZMay20,DlCUlO If

$1,00 to North Vernon and Return.
Leave 7th-s- t. Depot 7:15 a, m. iharp.

Finest Quality

Ostrich Feathers.
SRort Plumes at

$1.00.
Worth Double.

Call early and secure this ex
traordinary bargain.

Lilieothal's
Market, Near 4th.

fcH rVV A M The

lik T0OF drof tlit for It.
H be cannot supply the
SIAItVKIi. accept DO

Every Woman
is interested ana SDooia know

about the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

new YfcflBil Sjrlnx. Jnjee- -

other, but send Lamp for
Illustrated book tulrf. Tt sires
full particulars and llrrf inna 1n- -

ana fuetton. utmv aai.
eit Most ConTenlent.

lX2if"i'ifflffff.n .

valunblelo ladles. ntni'EI. CO.,

For sale by T. P. TAYLOR & CO.
Druggists. 3d and Jeff, and 332 4th.

Haldeman Warehouse,
S. W. Cor 3d and Green,

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.
Household Goods $1.50 to $5 per Mo.
Boxes In Vault 25c to 50c per Ma.

WINTERSMiTH'S TONIC
CURES THE MALARIA.

First Floor East Aisle.

Wash Goods.
7'2c Colored Batiste Be
10c Dress Ginghams 6c
12?c Madras Shirting .i 7'2c
12'Sc Organdie De Paris 8
15c Dotted Crepe Cloth 10c'
25c Eta mine Suiting 10c
39c and 50c Walstlngs 25c
39c Silk Organdies 25c

First Floor-"V- est Aisle.

MARKET STREET .FOURTH,
MEMBERS ERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION,

Gigantic Three-Da- y Sale
Of Women's and Children's Summer Ribbed Underwear.

This sale commences and will be continued throughout Friday and Saturday. It will pay lay the season's sup-
ply the saving is just about a third. orders given prompt and careful attention.

The Underwear on sale thoroughly dependable wear, fit perfectly and
faultlessly finished. Every garment is perfect, fresh and crisp. Buy liberally.

Infants1 15c Vests 10c Bleached
ribbed; high neck and long sleeves;
the regular 15c quality; 2
three days' sale price, . 1UU

Women's 15c Vests 10c Bleached;
extra fine quality; low neck and
sleeveless; fancy yokes; 16c quality;
three days' sale 1
price IUC

First Floor Center Aisle.

RETAIL

to-da- y

Children's

regular
price.. VJls

Women's Vests

fancy yokes; regular qual-
ity;

JU

Sale,
and Saturday.

winsome
stocks, buying

variety received con-

cession
customers.

styles,
daintiness

admirable weather.
single

keeping

GRADUATING PRESENTS.

IF We have special effort this year to secure
most unusually fine assortment New UP-

RIGHT PIANOS, suitable graduating gifts.
more useful or acceptable present could made, and in securing
Piano from firm you dnly get the BEST PIANO,
also secure Piano at the lowest possible price.

TEW MAKES
to select from, including famous

Xtgsr Steiinvay and Kurtzmann
EfiS Weber Pianola Pianos.

Buyers will remember on account OUR GREAT FORCED
SALE, owing to the excavation now being made under walls,

offering very SPECIAL inducements. We have number
fine Uprights to at $4.00 month.

SMITH & NIXON
Next to New Seelbach Hotel. Fourth Avenuei

WALL PAPER.
these SPECIAL inducements CASH short while

7c for regular 10c quality
8c for regular 12J6c quality

ISc for regular 25c quality
20c for regular 30c quality

advantage of opportunity. promise
hang paper prices. samples given.

LOUISVILLE INTERIOR DECORATING CO.
WALNUT.

AFTEIi REFRESHING BATH HAXD SAP0LI0,
every the 2,381,248 healthily opened pores
your skin will shout as through trumpet, "For this
relief, much thanks." Fire minutes with HAND SA-P0L- I0

hours Health Exercises. Its
fine habit.

DO YOU KNOW BEANS?

Plant Stringless Green Pod.

This excellent produces a
similar to Valentine, but de-

velops pods to edible condition 2 to 3

days earlier than Valentine; to
In 30 to 31 days germination.

are not quite round
as Valentine, curved.
PODS ABSOLUTELY STRING-LES- S,

breaking as short as
undoubtedly the

of all Beans, everybody
should largely of it. should
be at intervals to days,

as as September. quart
Is sufflcterot for a small kitchen garden.
PKT. PINT, 30c 2Scj,

36c mall, 50c); PECK,
PECK, $2.00.

F. Walker & Co.
G34 FOURTH AVENUE.

V J

When Visiting

Cave Hill

Cemetery
a

at our remains
o finish Installed

us in company's ofllce.

J.N.Struck&Bro.

Winteramlth'a for tne malaria.

FOR

BET. THIRD AND

M

Pants 10c Bleached;
ribbed; knee length d;

the qual- - 1
three days sale 1

15c Bleached;
extra neck and sleeveless;

19c
three days' sale 1

price.... 1

Ladies' Neck-
wear

To-da- y, Friday

made a purchase of
braid and by an exten-
sive we a price

that we share with our

There are very many
they possess cool
look In warm

There is a neck In
lot worth less than
in with our

store policy we them
next days, or as

long as they at,

made a
a

for No
be a

not but you
a

GREAT
the

of
our

we are a
of. new rent per

CO.
622-62- 4

We offer for for a only.

You lose If don't take this do not
to at the above

303-30- 7 WES Y

A iritli
one of of

a

equals of
is a

the
Bean vine

Red

that is
say, from
The pods green, so

and less THE
ARE

and free
pipe stems. This is
best and

plant Seed
sown of 12 11

and late One

10c; (by mail
QT.. (by JUO;

Stop and take look, not

but at the
man gun y

by

Get

OF

15c
and

16c
Ity;

19o
size, low
lace

We

will

and
that and

so
not piece

the
25c;

offer
the three

last, each

of

our

you We
sold No

use

ATTENTION
We are showing appropriate Jewelry

for the racing season.

LACE PINS,
SCARF PINS,

BRACELETS.
Diamond - mounted and Artlsljc De-

signs In Gold.
A complete selection of Diamonds,
Watches, Silverware and Novelties.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
SOUVENIR SPOONS.

Geo. Wolf & Co.
528 Fourthaye.

Established 1856.

DETROIT JEWEL GAS RANGES

l5

Cash Prices $15.00, $24.00.
Time Prices $1G.50, $2G.OO.

Wm- - Victor Ritcher Co.
BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

333 Third. Both Phones.

Take Wlnwisjfciths fur mdUiLu
curjs. and you tay cured.

It

Women's 25c Pants 19c Bleached;
ribbed; knee length; d;

French brand; the regular 25c qual-
ity; thredays sale 1 A
Price I Zf C

Women's 25c Vests , 19c Mercer-
ized; extra fine quality; low neck
and sleeveless; regular 25c quality;
three days sale - X
price 1 yC

First Floor Center Aisle.

To-d- we place on sale a quantity
of beautiful Sheer Stamped Waist Pat-
terns, and at the price we are quoting
we consider them the greatest values ever
offered. The patterns are of sheer quality
India Linon, and contain sufficient ma-

terial to make any size and any style.
There are six different new and attrac-
tive designs to choose from, and the
stamping alone is worth nearly as much
as the material and stamping
combined sell for in this sale.
They look as dainty and airy
as aonar patterns; our price
tor tnis sale to-d-ay la
only

r

B

Basement.

Refrigerators.
2f,4nL?efrlwtr'tto'18 ad that weevry one. TJ6y arp madewith all modern Improve men ta forboth convenience and eoonamy.

Come In and let us thow yoa be- -

to in
Mail

is for

Women's 35c Union Suits 25o
Bleached; low neck and sleeveless;
Jcnee d; regular
35c quality; sale tPrice &DC

Women's 50o Vests 35c each, or 3
for $1.00 Extra fine lisle thread and
mercerized vests; low neck and
sleeveless; , plain or fancy yokes;
big values.

Stamped Waist Patterns.

GRAHAM,

The

APPARATUS

Steam and Hot-Wa- ter Heating

Mill and Factory Supplies

Hand, Steam and Power Pumps

General of Brass an 4

Goods for Water, Gas and Sfeam.

The AhrensOttjMte (2- -

Branch House-No- w
Orleans. La. LOUISVILLE, KY

- r j M

READ THIS: I

I Are, !
I The Cheapest and Best

' "" Fire, Insurance! ' ;

.
YOU I

; To:Be Had J

: . ::. :The Kentucky and i

j rond j louisville Mlltuaij

i Reading 1 l?dnce I

! ; 208 FIFTH STREET 5

PORCH
FURNITURE.
"OLD HICKORY" Is the best. It Is comfortable, attract-
ive In appearanco and tvIH stand exposure to the Treather.

Chairs, $2.00 and $2.50. Settees, $3.50 to $6.00.

Rockers, $2.50 and $2.75. Swings, $4.00 and $5.00.

KEISKER'S
586 Foorth Avencc.

is,
P.

length;

FOR

Line Iron

Lumber and Shingles.
Clipper Cypress Shingles $1.70 per M.

n. Economy Cypress Shingles $2.35 per M.

Common Pop. Weather-bd- s. .$15 per M. ft.
Common Y. Pine Flooring $24 per M. ft.

Clear Redwood Weather-
boards $25.00 per M. ft

No. 1 Gothic Pickets $25.00 per M.

810 Magazine St Louisville, Ky.

aidwin Piano Player
Possesses every facility for musical expression combined

with the greatest ease in manipulation.

D. H. BALDWIN CO. "stffe't

Quick Meal Gas Ranges
Use less gas, cook quicker, bake better ,

and are more durable than others. .t

GEHER & SON 217 "JnKSM
TV-- '

M


